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Bookfellers Advertifemcnt.

WHEREAS William and Jofepb Mar-
Jball have been at the Expence of

Printing and Publifhing Dr. Owen's WORKS,
for above Twenty Eight Years paft, which other-

wife wou'd have been loft, and no Author,
Bookfeller, or Printer hath, during that time,

interfered or claimed any Right or Title to the
Copy of any fingle Piece of Dr. Owen's to be
theirs, except thofe of whom they purchas'd

the Property : We the faid William and Jo-
fepbMarjball, the fole Proprietors of all Dr.
Owen's Works, (as Advertis'd in the Gazette')

as a Means to tranfmit the Writings of fo Emi-
nent a Divine to future Ages, have newly Re-
printed feveral Books of the Doffor's that were
very fcarce and out of Print, and do intend

(God willing) to proceed in the Printing fuch
other of them as are or Ihall be difficult to

be met with. And that Bookfeller or Book-
fellers, or other Perfon or Perfons who hath
or Ihall Infringe on our Property, by Printing,

or caufing to be Printed Dr. Owen's Works,
or any Part thereof, may be allured, that we
Ihall Right our felves by due courfe of Law, or
other ways do our felves Juftice.



ERRATA.

EPiftle Dedicatory to a Sermon before the Commons, Janu.-

nuary $i. 1648-9. Page 3. line 22. for Proceedence read

Procedure. P. 235. 1. 29. before Have add #iw. I. 30. dele

How and add i4w/. P. 234. 1. 4. r. Whklijfites. 1. 10. for

//w/J/fe r. Hnffites. 1. 11. r.Subutraqueans. P. 236. 1. 25. r. Franks.

'Tis liop'd there are no other Errata that ean give the Reader

any Trouble.
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THE

L I
Of the li^E&^QfiSE***

john ommh.n
Some time Vice-Chancellor of the

Univerfity of Oxford, &c.

HIS is a SubjeO: which deferves the

beft Pen of the Age -, and 'tis truly to

be lamented that none of his Reverend

and Learned Brethren have attempt-

ed it long e're now : Scarce any Apo-
lqgy can be made for fuch a Negleft,

but either the want of regular Materials, or their

too great Modefty, which made them unwilling to

undertake the C! grafter of fo Great a Man,
A 2 Thole



iv Ihe LIFE of the late Reverend

Thofe who have perus'd his Writings, had the

Happinefs to enjoy his Conversion, or fit under his

Miniflry, will readily agree, that there have been few-

greater Lights in the Church fince the Age of the

Apoftles, and that he had an uncommon mealure of
Grace as well as Learning.

Left Pofterity fhoud accufe the prefent Age of In-

gratitude to the Memory of a Perfbn fb Eminent, the

following EfTay is undertaken by one who had the

Honour to know him well, and to hear him frequent-

ly h
tho' he muft confefs, that he had not then Years

and Experience enough to conceive a fuitable Idea

of the Doftors great Worth.

Nor has he been able to come at fuch Informations

as might have furnifh'd him with a methodical Se-

ries of the Doftors Life 5 fo that what follows, is

principally receiv'd from a Perfbn of Quality, who
was long Intimate with the Doftor, and "a Member of

his Congregation • with fome Memoirs from others of
the Defter s Friends, and what cou'd be collefted from

iris own Writings, and the occafional Characters gi-

ven of him both by his Friends and Enemies.

He defcended from an Ancient and Honourable Fa-

mily in Walts, his Great-Great-Grandfather being

Lewis Owen of Dolgelly, Eftfc Vice-Chamberlain and

Baron of the Exchequer in 'North-Wales. This Gentle-

man was a Perfon of great Reputation and Authority

m the Reigns of Henry VIII. Edw. VI. and Q. Mary,
as appears by their Letters to him and John Wynn ap

Meredith of Guadir, Efq-, in whole Family thofe

Letters are kept; for that Gentleman was joyn'd

with him in a CommilTion to clear that Country of
Felons and Outlaws, who had very much increas'd

there during the Wars betwixt the Families of Tork

and Lcmeafter.

Lewis
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Lewis Owen was High-Sheriff of the County of
Merioneth •, and having gone to Montgomery Aflizes

in diicharge of his Office, and to treat with the Lord of
Montbry for a Match betwixt John his Eldeft Son
and that Lord's Daughter, he fell, in his Return, a-

mong a company of Outlaws, who Murdefd him in

the Wood of Montbry, out of Revenge for his Pro-

ceeding againft them according to his Duty. His

Friends, in Juftice to his Memory, raised a Monument
on the Place where he was Murder'd, with an In-

icription relating the Manner of his Death.

This Gentleman had feveral Sons, and the Fifth

of them named Griffith^ had a Daughter call'd Sujan
9

marry'd to Humphry Owen a Branch of the fame Fa-

mily. By this Marriage Humphry had Fifteen Sons,

and Henry the Youngeft was Father to John we now
treat of. Henry was bred a Scholar, Study'd Philo-

Ibphy and Divinity at Oxford, was afterwards Vicar

ofStadbam in that County, and becaufe of his ftri£t

Piety and Zeal for a Reformation of Corruptions in

the Churcb, was branded with the Name of a Puri-

tan. He marry'd—

—

by whom
he had many Children, and liv'd in great Reputati-

on for Piety, and Ufefulnefs in the Miniftry to a good
old Age.

John his fecpnd Son, whole Life we now write,

was born at Stadbam, in 1618, and bred in Grammar
Learning under Edward Sylvefter, who taught School
many Years in All Saints Parifh in Oxon. John had
fuch pregnant Parts, and was fo diligent in his Studies,

that he foon became fit for the Univerfity, and en-

tefd a Student in Queens College, Anno 1628. He
was inftru&ed in Philofbphy by Mr. Tho. Barlow a
Fellow of that College, and commenc'd Mafter of
Arts in 1637, wnen ne was ^ut Nineteen Years of
Age. He itudy'd hard, and for ieveral Years did not

A 3 allow



vi The LIFE of the late Reverend

allow himfelf above four Hours Sleep in a Night ;

fo that he made a great Progrefs in Learning, and

being a ftrong well-made Young Man, he fometimes

diverted himfelf, ior his Health, by Leaping, Throw-

ing the Bar, Ringing of Bells, and other robult Ex-

erciles.

He lived in the College till he was 2 r Years of

Age, after which he labour'd under very remarkable

Viciffitudes for a confiderable time. Dr. Laud then

Archbifhop of Canterbury., and Chancellor of Oxford,

impofed feveral of his Superftitious Rites upon the

Univerfity, and commanded them to be ObfervM on

pain of Expulfion. Mr. Owen, tho' hitherto bred ac-

cording to the Church of England, was not able to

digeft thofe Impofitions, which reduced him to very

great Straits : It was his Worldly Intereft to comply,

but he cou'd not in Confcience do it. The Doffor has

writ many Pieces in Defence of his Nonconformity,

but thofe who defire to fee the Hinge of the Contro-

verfy in a few Words, may find it in his Book of

Communion with God, pag. 204. as follows.
c They (i. e. Believers) will receive nothing, pratlife

c nothing, own nothing in his Worjhip but what is of
' his Appointment ': They know that from theFounda-
c

tion of the World He never did allow, nor ever will,

* that in any thing the Will of the Creatures fhou'd
4 be the Meafure of his Honour, or the Principle of
6
his Worfhip, either as to Matter or Manner. It

c was a witty and true Sence that one gave of the
c Second Commandment, Non imago nonfimulachrum
6 probibetur \fed, non fades tibi \ it is a making to our
c Jelves, an inventing, a finding out Ways of Worfhip,
c
or Means of Honouring God, not by him appoint-

c
ed, that is fo feverely forbidden. Believers know

* what Entertainment all Will-worfhip finds with
* God j Who bath requifd tbefe things at your bands ?

'And
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' And in vain do ye worfhip me, teachingfor Dothines
4
the Traditions of men, is the bell it meets with. I

4
(hall take leave to lay what is upon my Heart, and

4 what (the Lord afliitingj I (hall willingly endea-
4 vour to make Good againft all the World, namely,
4 f£f That that Principle, That the Church hath
4 Power to inftitute and appoint any Thing or Cere-
4 mony belonging to the Worfhip of God, either as to
4 Matter or Manner, beyond the orderly Obfervance
4
of fuchCircumflances as neceffarily attend fuch Or-

4 dinances as Chriji himfelf hath Inflituted, lies at
4 the bottom- of all the horrible Superftition and Ido-
4

latry, of all the Confufion, Blood, Perfection, and
4 Wars, that have for fo long a feafbn fpread them-
4
felves over the Face of the Chriftian World *, and

4 that 'tis the Defign of a great part of the Book of
4 the Revelations to make a difcovery of this Truth.

4 And I doubt not but that the Great Controverfy
4 which God hath had with this Nation for fo many
4
Years, and which he hath purfued with ib much

4 Anger and Indignation, was upon this account;
4 That, contrary to the Glorious Light of the Go/pel
4 which fhone among us, the Wills and fancies of Men,
4 under the Name of Order, Decency, and Authority
c
of the Church, ( a Chimera that none knew what it

* was, nor wherein the Power did confift, nor in

* whom relide ) were impofed on Men, in the Ways
4 and Worfhip of God. Neither was all that pretence
4 of Glory, Beauty, Comlinefs, and Conformity that

* then was pleaded, any thing more or lefs than what
4 God doth fo defcribe in the Church of Ifrael, Ezek.
4

xvi. 2%, &c. Hence was the Spirit of God in
4 Prayer derided ; hence was the powerful Preaching
4 of the Gofpel defpifed ^ hence was the Sabbath-Day
4 decry'd •, hence was Holinefs ftigmatiz'd and perle-
4
fecuted : To what End > That Jefus Chrift might

A \ 'be
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* be depofed from the lole Privilege and Power of
* Law-making in his Church -, that the True Husband
c
might be tbruft afide, and Adulterers of his Spoufe

1 embracd ; that Tafk-majiers might be appointed in

4
and over his Houfe, which he never gave to his

6 Church, £^>. iv. 12. that a Ceremonious, Pompous,
c Outward Shew-Worfhip, drawn from Pagan, Judai-
1

cat, and Anticbrijlian Obfervations, might be intro-

* duced 5 of all which there is not one Word, Tittle,

J or Iota in the whole Book of God.

There is a great deal more on the fame Subjecl,

For which I refer to the Book itfelf.

Theft being Mr. Owens Principles, we are not to

wonder at his Nonconformity, and that in thofe

days he was Expell'd the Univerfity. Upon this Oc-

cafion he has feverai times own d with great Sor-

row, that before this time, his Ambition to make
himfelf confiderable either in Church or State, was

the chiefMotive of his Studying fb hard ; and that

the honouring ofGod, orferving of his Country, other-

wife than to make him capable of ferving himfelf,

had little room in his Thoughts : But it pleafed God,

about this time to form Impreflions of his Grace and

Spirit upon his Mind, which made him zealous for

the Purity of Worfhip, and reforming the Corrupti-

ons of the Church.

This change ofJudgment was foon obferv'd by his

Relations, who thereupon abandon'd him as a Puri-

tan
h and the Laudean Party was fo exafperated a-

gainfl him, that he was forced to leave the Univer-

fity.

This, with a deep Senfe of his finful State by Na-

ture, threw him into a vein of Melancholy. He
had many Troubles of Mind with relation to his

fpiritual State, and continu'd under them near Five

Years, when it pleafed God, as he many times own'd,

with
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with great Humility and Thankfulnefs, to perfect his

Converfion, and bring forth Judgment to ViBory. He
was not altogether cur'd of his Melancholy when
the Troubles in Scotland, and the Civil Wars in Eng-

land, occahWd by the Impofltions in Church and State,

broke out -, and he owning the Parliament's Caufe,

his Uncle by the Father's iide, who maintained him
at the Univerfity, being a zealous Royalilt, was fo

angry with him, that tho' he defign'd to have made
him his Heir, becaufe he had no Children of his

own, he abandoned him, fettled his Efiate upon ano-

ther; and dy'd without leaving him any thing.

Ifhis was a great Mortification to Mr. Owen, for

his Father had fo many other Children that he was
able to do little for him. Thus all his afpiring

Thoughts to be confiderable in Church or State, as

they then flood, were dafh'd at once : But he has

gften own'd, to the Glory of Infinite Wifdom and

Goodnefs, that he faw God had made ule of his

Ambition to qualify him for future Service in ano-

ther manner than what his own Natural Inclinations

had proposed.

In the mean time Providence did not forfake him

;

Sir Robert Dormer of Aflxot in the Parifh of Great
Milton, near the Place where Mr. Owen was born,

took him for his Chaplain, and Tutor to his

Eldeft Son -, in both which refpecls he acquitted him-

felftothe great Satisfaction of Sir Robert and his

Family.

He was afterwards Chaplain to John Lord Love-

lace at Hurley in Berkjlnre, where he continued lome
time: And tho' that Lc^d was a great Royalift, he
treated him with much Civility

-, but his Lordfhip

going at laft to the King's Army, Mr. Owen took

leave of the Family, and came to London, where he

was an utter Stranger. He took Lodgings, in Char-

terhoufe-
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terhoufe-Tard, where he wrote his Di/play of Armi-

manifm, which afterwards occafioned his Advance-

ment, as we (hall hear in its place.

He Was not yet quite cur'd of his Melancholy, nor

fully eas'd from Troubles of Mind about his Spiritual

State ^ but it pieas'd God to deliver him from them
in the following manner, as he frequently ownd it

himfelf, to the Glory of Free Grace.

He went one Lord's Day with a Friend, thinking

to hear that Eminent Divine Mr. Calamy, but by
fome extraordinary Occafion that worthy Perfon was
hinder'd from Preaching, upon which many vr£nt

but of the Church. This Difappointment added much
to Mr. Owen's Trouble, and his Friend endeavour'd

to carry him elfewhere to hear another Perfon of

Eminence $ and fo much the rather, that it was not

certain whether there woud be any Body at that

time to iiipply Mr. Calamys Place ^ but Mr. Owen
being conveniently feated, and too much Indifpos'd

to walk any farther, he refblv'd to flay a-while lon-

ger, and if no Preacher came, to return to his Lodg-

ings.

At laft a Country Minifter altogether unknown to

Mr. Owen, as it feems he was to the Parifh, came
up to the Pulpit, and after a very ferious and fervent

Prayer, took for his Text thefe words, Matt. viii.

26. Why areyou fearful, ye of litle faith ? The
very reading of the words furpriz'd Mr. Owen, who
immediately put up a fhort Ejaculation, that God
wou'd be pleas'd, by that Minifter, to fpeak to his

Condition. His Prayer was gracioufly heard $ for

Providence fo order'd it thauthe Minifter rais'd and

Anfwer'd thole very Objeftions which Mr. Owen had.

commonly form'd againft himlelf-, and what was
remarkable, he managed them in the fame Method
which Mr. Owen had frequently done in his own

Mind,
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Mind, tho
5

without Fife£t: But it pleafed the Gra-
cious God fo to blefs this Sermon to him, tho' other-

wife a plain, ordinary, familiar Difcourle, that it re-

folv'd his Doubts, quieted his Conlcience, and laid

the Foundation of that Spiritual Peace and Comfort
which he afterwards enjoy'd during the Courle of
his Life.

This appeared to have been by the immediate
Direction of Heaven ^ for Mr. Owen cou'd never

hear of the Miniltefs Name, nor where he liv'd,

tho' he made the mofl diligent Enquiry.

Thus the Great Mailer of Aflemblies thought fit

to prepare this Eminent Perfon for his future Work
in the Miniftry. He pulfd down his natural Ambi-
tion, humbled him under his own Mighty Hand, and
laid the Foundation deep, anfwerable to that high
Superftruclure of Grace which He aftewards rais'd

upon it. He throughly convinc'd him, that the

higheft Degree of Humane Learning and Oratory,

fignifiy'd little towards building up the Saints in

their moft holy Faith, without the concurring In-

fluences of the Holy Spirit
5 and that however

skilful the Vlamer and Waterer may be, the Increafe

muft come from God alone, who minifters Seed to

the Sower, and gives a Blefling with it.

This was a very convincing and feafonable Caution
for fuch a one as Mr. Owen, who had fb large a
meafure of natural and acquifd Abilities, not to Va-
lue himfelf upon them, but to let him fee the Vanity

of his Ambition to make himfelf Confiderable in the

Church by his indefatigable Study $ for he was here-

by taught, that it was not the inticing Words of
Mans Wifdom, but the demonftration of the Spirit

and of Power, that coud make . a fuccefsful Treacher,

2 Cor. ii. 4»

Of
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Of this Mr. Owen was fo fully fenfible, that tho'

he was one of the moft Learned Men of the Age, he

always ftudied Plainnefs in his Sermons, contented

himfelf with his Natural Mafculine Stile, and nei-

ther afFefled pompous Oratory, nor to embellifh his

Difcourfes with Humane Reafbn, of which he was
To great a Mailer, but confider'd that 'twas his Duty
to deliver the Mind of God to his Hearers, and

therefore founded his Sermons upon the Divine Ora-

cles, which made him an Awful, Serious, Spiritual

and Succefsful Minifter.

But not to anticipate his Charafter, I purfue his

Hiftory. His Difplay of'Arminianifm above-mention'd,

did fo much advance his Reputation, that March 2d.

1642. the Committee of the Houle of Commons for

Regulating the Printing and Rublifnng of Books, Or-

der'd it to be Printed. 'Twas Dedicated by himfelf

To the Right Honourable the Lords and Gentlemen of
the Committee for Religion : And in his Dedication

he takes Notice of irs having been affirmed in Parlia-

ment, that the Introdu&ion of Arminianifm among
us, was the Iflue of a Spanifh Confutation. On this

Occafion he mentions a Letter from Zanchius to Hoi-

derus one of his Correfpondents, wherein that Learn-

ed and Excellent Perfbn tells him, That upon the

Death of the Cardinal of Lorrain, there was found

in his Study a Lift of the Names of feveral Lutheran

Doftors and Minifters in Germany, who had Annual

Penfions affign'd them by the Cardinal, that they

might take Pains to oppole the Calvinifls, and ib by

cherifhing Diflention among the People, reduce them
again to Popery.

As this Learned Piece drew the Hatred of the

X.audean Party upon Mr. Owen, it rais'd his Charac-

ter fo much among thcfe who were for prelerving our

Religion and Liberties, that he was quickly taken No-
tice
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tice of by the Committee for Purging Scandalous Mi-

niflers out of the Cburcb -, lb that Mr. White Chair-

man of the Committee fent for him, and he was
by them recommended to Fordbam in EJJex, where
he preach'd for lbme time, 'till it was thought fit to

promote him to a Pod where he might be more Ufe-

lul. We find, that in 1644, he publifh'd a Book in

Quarto, call'd The Duty of Faftors and Feople Di-

ftinguiflied. This was approved by the Reverend Mr.

Jofeph Caryl, and allow'd to be Printed, as written

with much clearnefs of Judgment, and moderation of
Spirit. Mr. Owen Dedicated this Book to Sir Edw.

Scot of Scots-Hall in Kent, who had been his great

Friend, and profer'd him an Ecclefiaftical Preferment

then Vacant, and in his Gift. The Defign of this

Book was, That the Sacred Calling of the Miniftry

might retain its Ancient Dignity, and the People of
God not be depriv'd of their Chriftian Liberty. Here

Mr. Owen declar'd himfelf to be for a Medium be-

twixt Hierarchical Tyranny and Democratical Con-
iufion. He wrote againft Mens taking upon them
folemnly to preach the Word, or undertaking any

formal Aft properly belonging to the Miniflry, with-

out Authority from the Church. On the other hand,

he declared himfelf againft abridging People of the

Liberty of private Conference and Prayer, provided

they did not feparate from the true Publick Worfliip

and defpife their Brethren and Minifters. At the

Conclufion of this Piece, he takes Notice, that he
had the Judgment and Pra&ice of the whole Church
of Scotland on his fide, who, by an Act of their Af-

fembly in 1641, commanded Godly Conference at all

occafwnal Meetings, as the Word of God had com-
manded it, provided none invade the Paftofs Office

to preach the Word, who are not thereunto call'd by
God and his Church,

This
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This is Proof fufficient that Mr. Owen was none of

thofe Sectarians who were for deftroying the Order of
the Miniltry, and allowing any one that pleas'd to

invade the Pulpit under the Notion of Gifted-Bre-

thren.

Mr. Owns Reputation encreafed daily, fb that the

next Account we have of him, is, that in April 1646
he was employed to preach a Falt-Sermon before the

Houfe of Commons, which he did from A8s xvi. 1 k
and annex'd to it a fhort Defenfative about Church-
Government, (with a Country Eilay for the Practice

of Church-Government there) Toleration, and Peti-

tions about thole Things. He was frequently at
terwards employed to preach before the Parliament,

on fuch folemn Occafions, as low as 165:9, which
appears by the Titles of his Books and Sermons fub-

joined to this Account of him.

We find that after he left Fordham in EJJex, he
was fettled Minifter at Coggejhall in the fame County,

in 1647, where he publifh'd his Book Intituled Salus

Elettorum Sanguis Jefu^ which was Licensed by John
Cranford, Jan. 22. 1647, an<^ Printed in 1648. He
Dedicated this Book to Robert Earl of Warwick,

wherein he takes notice of his Lordfhips undeferv'd

and undefifd Favour in Opening the Door to him
there $ adding, that he was fully refblv'd to own no
other Efteem among the Sons of Men, but what fhould

be accounted due, be it more or lefs, to the difc

charge of his Duty to his Matter Jefus Chrift. To
this Treatife are prenYd two Atteftations by two
Reverend Minifters ; the one is by Mr. Stanley Gower,
who fays, ' the Reverend and Learned Author had
c
received Strength from God like another Samp/on,

* to pull down the rotten Houfe of Arminianifm upon
c
the Heads of thole Philiftines who wou'd uphold in

The other is by Mr. Richard Bvficld,' who declares
6 that
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* that he knew not the Author either byName or Face,
c but the Book being delivered to him for perufol,

* he read it with Delight and Profit $ with Delight,
* in the Clearnels and Fulnefs of the Arguments, and
* the Candour of the Language ; with Profit, in the
* Vindication of Abus'd Scriptures, the Opening of
' Obfcure Places, and chiefly in Difclofing the Hidden
c Myltery of God and the Father, and of Chrift,
* in the Glorious and Gracious Work of Redemption;
adding,

c
that the Glory of each Perfbn in the Unity

4 of the Godhead, about that Work, was diftinQly
c held forth in the Book with fhining Splendour, the
c Error of the Arminians fmitten in the Jaw-bone, and
* the Broachers of it bridled with Bit and Curb.

We have no further Account of Mr. Owens pubiick

Appearances, except his Sermons before the Parlia-

ment, and other Treatifes mention'd in the Catalogue

fubjoyn'd, Wll Septemb. 1650, vfhen the then Govern-
ment thought fit to fend him with their Army to

Scotland. In this Journey he preach'd a Sermon at

Berwick, and another at Edinburgh, which were both
printed, as appears by the Catalogue.

His Behaviour there was fb acceptable to thofe in

Power, that in March following he was made Dean
of Chrifi-Church in Oxford 5 and Oliver Cromwell
being Chancellor of that Univerfity, and then in Scot-

land, which made it troublelom for the Univerfity to

addrefs themfelves to him about their Affairs, he
thought fit, by an Inftrument dated Otlob. 16. 165:2.

to Commiitionate, Appoint, and Delegate Jshn Owen
Dean oiChnft-Church, with Dr. John Wilkins Warden
of Wadham-College, Dr. Jonathan Goddard Warden of
Merton-College, Thomas Goodwin Preiident ofMagdalen-
College, and Peter French Prebendary of Chrifl-Chitrch,

or any three or more of em, to take into Confederation

all and every Matter of Difpenfation, Grant, or Con-
fideration
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firmation whatlbever which requir'd his Content as

Chancellor of the Univerfity. At the fame time, he

delegated his Power of Hearing and Determining Col-

lege Differences, to the Vice-Chancellor, and Heads of

Houfes, for fix Months.

It appears that Mr. Owen was foon after made Vice-

Chancellor of the Univerfity
5

for it is recorded

there, That on Dec. 23. 165:3, John Owen Dean of

Ckrift-Churcb and Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity

was diplomated D. D. That his Diploma was dated

the 2 2d, and read and feafd in Convocation the Day
after.

About this time, Dr. Owen, as we muft henceforth

call him, was Importun d by the Univerfity to pub-

lifh his Diatriba de Jujlitid Divina againft the Au-

thors of the Racovian Catechiirn, and particulary

John Crellius, and Socinus himfelf In the Preface

to the Reader, he takes notice that he w^s but juit

return'd from the farthermoft Parts of the Ifland, and

likewile from Foreign Countries, whither he had

htm lent for the lake of the Gofpel 5 and that his

fiate of Health was not good. This he urges as a

Reafon why nothing extraordinary was to be expe£led

from him, in this Performance. He Dedicated this

Book to Oliver Cromwell, and takes notice of his being

advanc'd to the Polt of Vice-Chancellor by his Means.

But as he fpeaks very modeftly of himfelf; and his

Book, he abftains from thofe fulfom Commendations

which it is ufual for Authors to give their Patrons,

efpecially when lb high in Power.

The Doltor had before this been made one of the

Commiffioners for Planting of Churches, and in 1654

was elected Burgels for the Univerfity, but did not

fit long in Parliament.

That fame Year, he publifli'd his Book, Intituled,

The Dottrine of the Saints Perfcverance, in Anfwer
to
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to Mr. John Goodwins Difcourfe, Intituled,

Redemption Redeemed. In the Preface to this Book,
the Dotfor gives a fuccin£t Account of the Judgment
of the Antients in that Point

h and has a Difcourfe

touching the Epiftles of Ignatius, and the Epilcopacy

in them aliened $ with ibme Animadverfwns on Dr.
Henry Hammond's DifTertations on that SubjeS. In

this Preface Dr. Owen diicovers a great deal ofLearn-
ing, and proves that the laid Epiftles, if at all Ge-
nuine, are balely Interpolated ; and that even as they

are, they make nothing for that Epilcopacy which
Dr. Hammond contended for. He further proves this

from the Genuine Epiftie of'Clemens Romanus, one of
the moft ancient and valuable Pieces we have left

:

And alio takes notice of that Counterfeit Piece charg'd

upon Clemens, and calfd The Apoflles Conftitutions,

which may be worth the Reader's View, lince a late

Author has had the Boldnefs to publifh them to the

World as Genuine, and of equal Authority with the

Scriptures.

In 16$$ the Dotfor publittidhisVindiciaEvangelictf

againft Biddle and other Socinians, and fbme perverle

Expofitions and Interpretations of the Scripture by
Hugo Grotius, in his Annotations on the Bible, con-

cerning the Deity and Satisfaction of Jefus Ghrifi.

He Dedicated this Book to the then Council of State,

and adds another Epiftie Dedicatory to the Heads and
Governors of the Colleges, Halls, &c. of Oxford.

This Bidd/e was a Mafter of Arrs of that Univer-

fity, and in 165:4 had publifh'd two Catechifms in

Englifh, full of Socinianifm and other grols Errors $

which gave fome Foreign Divines occafion to lay,

That Socinianifm was favour d by the Government?
and had fix d its Metropolitical Seat in England. Bid-

die's Books being complain'd of to the Council, they

lent for the Dothr and required him to Anfvver them.

a He
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He was furpris'd at their Requeft, and endeavoured to

cxcufe himfelf, becaufe of his many Employments

in the Univerfity and elfewhere, but was obliged to

obey.

I hope the Publick will excufe my being lomewhat

large on the Account of this Work, becaufe the Sub-

ject is agen become the Controverfy of the prefent

Day.
The Doftor, after the Dedication, adds a Preface to

ibofe that labour in the Word and Doffrine, in England,

Scotland, and Ireland, with all that call upon the

Name of Jefus Chrift
h
wherein he makes an Apo-

logy, that lb mean a Perfon (as he was pleas'd to call

himfelf) fhou d thus Addrefs them, and defires they

wou'd afctibe it to the Meffage he brings, and the

Bufinefs he comes about. In this Preface he difcovers

extraordinary Knowledge of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, and

of the Errors th?t had troubled the Church about the

Trinity, efpecially the Deity of Chrift, his Perfon

and Natures, from the time of Simon Magus to that

day, and particularly of the Avians and their Sub-

divifions \ and: gives an account of their Craft, Dif-

iimulation, Perjuries, Cruelty, and particularly of

their figningj Orthodox Confeflions, and renouncing

the oppofite Errors by Name, tho' ftiil they carry'd

them on. He gives a very flrange Inftance of this

by one Statorius in Poland, in 1562 *, and upon that

Occafion takes Notice, That he had too much Ground

to believe that thoufands of the fame Judgment, did,

by the like Diflimulation, live and enjoy many Ad-

vantages, both in the Papacy, and among the Re-

formed Churches.

Blandatra diflembled in like manner, and fign'd an

Orthodox Confeflion in Poland, by which he pro-

cured his Accufers to be ill looked upon, and yet

-carryM on his Herefy, but was at laft overtaken by

V the
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the Divine Vengeance, and found dead in his Bed,

with his Neck broke, no body knew how. Socinus

oblerving that this Judgment of God upon him might

hurt their Caule, gave out that he had turn'd Jefuite,

and was Strangled by a Kinfman whom he had
made his Heir and Succeflbr, that he might the

fooner poflefs his great Eftate.

The Doffor, in the fame Preface, takes notice of
the Craft of thole Men in deceiving People, by tel-

ling them, that the words Trinity, Verfon, Ejfence,

Hypoflatical Union, Communication of Properties, and
the like, were not to be found in Scripture, and
therefore ought to be abandoned : But they were re-

covefd by the Advice of Beza, who told 'em, that

tho" the Words were not of ablblute neceffity to ex-

prefs the Things themfelves to the Minds of Belie-

vers, yet they were fo to defend the Truth againft

the Oppofition and Craft of Seducers.

Even Socinus himielf was more Ingenuous in his

Difputations with Francis David'aboux the Adoration

of thrift, and proves that this is not to objeQed to

Men 5 that the Doclrine they aflat, is not contained

in Scripture in lb many words -, feeing 'tis fufficient.

that the Thing itfelf pleaded for is contained therein 5

and he Inftances in the Cafe of the Antbropomor-

pbites, whofe DoQrine all Chrifftans condemn, tho'

they have the words of lome Texts for
3

em, and
fairly owns that thole of his fide, by arguing that

the words Per/on and Effence were not in Scripture,

render'd their Caule fufpeQed, fince thei* Adverfa-

ries believ'd the things therein to be contain'd.

The Doflor obferves, that no one Aflembly in the

World ever ty'd up their Members to a form of Con-

fcjfion composed of the bare Words of the Scriptures

in the Order wherein they are there placed : If we
pioFefs to believe that Chrift is Cod Ikfled fir &er \

a 2 and
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and the Socinians tell us Wis true, but be is a God by

Office, not by feature $ is it not Lawful for us to lay,

3\^, but he is God of the fame "Nature, Subftance,

and Effence with bis Father ? If we fhall fay that

Chrijl is God one with the Father, and the Sabellians

tell us true, they are every way one and in all re-

fpefts, Jo that the whole Deity was Incarnate -, is it

not Lawful for us to tell them, that tho" be be One

in "Nature and EJJ'ence with his Father, yet he is di-

ftinB from him in Perfon ?

The Dotlor alio takes Notice of others of their

Engines to deceive the People, viz. They gave out,

that the Things themfelves were not Id neceffary as

fome fuppos'd ; that a Man may be Sav'd tho
3

he

did not believe the Do&rine of the Trinity, the Satis-

faction of Chrift, 0V. fo that he does but live holily,

and yield Obedience to his Precepts , and that 'tis

Madnefs and Folly to break Love and Communion
about fuch Differences. He likewile oblerves, that

Biddle inveigh'd againft Catechifms conceivM in any
other than Scripture Expreflions $ and that he com-
pos'd his own Catechifms in fuch, but lb fraudulent-

ly, that he quoted the Texts only by halves, and
commented upon them by his Queftions fb as to

fupport his own blalphemous Principles, tho' at the

lame time he pretended to be againft Human Expo-

fitions of Scripture ; And the DoSor very judicioufly

oblerves, in oppofition to Biddle, that St. Paul fpoke

the Subftance of what was in the Prophets, but did

not always juii ule their Expreflions.

The Dotfor does likewife in this Book attack Dr.

Hammond's Defence of Grotius, and gives leveral In-

ftances of the latter's Expofitions of the Scripture, to

prove that he was both Socinian and Papif, and a-

mong other things to this purpofe, he Quotes a Let-

ter from Grotius to Diony/Ius Petavius the Jeliiir.

This
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This Book concludes with an Appendix of the Death
of Chrift, and of Juftification ; wherein the Do&or
Vindicates what he had formerly faid concerning

them, from ihzAnimadverfwns of Mr. Richard Baxter,

and clears himielf from the Alperfions oi' Antinomi-

anifm call 'jpon him by that Author. In fhort, it

may be juftly laid of this Book, that 'tis a valuable

Store-houfe oi* Arguments againft Socinians, Arians

and Arminians.

The next Book of the Doffor's that we have any

Account of, is, A Review of the Annotations of Hugo
Grotius, in reference unto the Do&rine of the Deity

and Satisfaftion of Chrift, which was Printed at Ox-

ford in 1656. but not having the Book I can give

no further Account of it.

The next he pubiifh'd was a Book upon Scbifm,

Printed at Oxon. in 165:7. wherein he discovers and

confiders the true Nature'of it, with reference to the

then Differences ofReligion. Tis a very Learned and

Solid Piece, and well worth the Reader's perufaf,

confidering what a Noile we have had of late Years

about Schifm. Here the Doftor diicovers himielf to

be far from a narrow or cenforious Spirit, and lays,

pag, 223. ' The Rulers, Governors, Teachers, and
* Body of the People of this Nation of England, ha-
* ving by Laws, Profefiions, and publick Proteftations,

' caft off the Tyranny, Authority, and Do£trine of
c the Church of Rome, with its Head the Pope, and
* joyntly aflented unto, and publickly profeifed the
* 'Doctrine of the Gofpel, as exprefs'd in their publick
' ConfeJJion, varioufly Attefled and Confirm'd, decla-
•* ring their Profeffion by that publick Confejjion,

' preaching, Laws and Writings fuitable thereto, may
1 alfo be called, on a good Account, the Church of
* England. In this Sence we profels our lelves Mem-
\ bers of the Church of England, as profeffing and ad-

a 3
' hering
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hering to that DoQrine of Faith in the Unity of
it which was here eftabliftfd and declar'd : In

this Sence I fay, we ftill confefs our felves Mem-
bers of the Church of England ^ nor have we made
any Separation from it, but do daily labour to im-

prove and carry on the Light of the Gofpel which
fhines therein, and on the account whereof it is re-

nown'd in the World.

In 1658 he publifh'd a Defence of Mr. John Cot-

ton, from the Imputation of SelfContradiction, caft

on him him by Mr. Dan. Cawdrey, written by him-
felf not long before his Death -

5
to which Dr. Owen

prefix'd an Anfwer to a late Treatife of the laid Mr.
Cawdrey, about the Nature of Schifm.

In this Piece he fliews, that Mr. Cotton and him-
felf were miftaken 5 and he lays, that the Govern-

ment of the Church is mix'd of a Monarchy, an Ari-

ftocracy, and a Democracy. In regard of thrift the

Head, the Government of the Church is Soveraign

and Monarchical. In regard of the Rule by tht Pres-

bytery, it is Stewardly and Ariftocratical. In regard

of the Peoples Power in Elections and Cenfures, it is

Democratical.

In i6 ,

>9 he publifh'd a Book at Oxford, of the

Divine Original Authority, Self-Evidencing Light and
Tower of the Scriptures : Alio a Vindication of the

Purity and Integrity of the Hebrew and Greek Texts,

m fbme Confiderations on the Prolegomena and Ap-
pendix to the late Biblia Po!yg!otta,2X[& Ibme Exercita-

tions about the Nature and Perfection of the Scriptures,

the Right of Interpretation, and Internal Light of Re-
velation ^ but not having the Book, I can fay no more
of it.

We have feen the Dottor for a confiderable time

in great Eminency and Reputation, and mult now
tome to another Scene of his Life^ which made him

much
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much lefs in the Eye of the World, tho
3

his Character

ftill grew brighter with Good Men : The Notes 1 have
concerning him, fay, that he was remov'd from being

Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity in 1657. which I

take to be a Proof that he did not throughly approve
of Olivers Meafures. And in 1659 he was remov'd
from being Dean of Chrijl-Church. The Authors who
mention thefe things tell us nothing of the Reafons,

but there's ground to believe that both proceeded
from fome Change in the Times % for we are told he
was removed from the Deanry loon after Richard
Cromwell was made Protector, when things were haft-

ning to a Crifis ^ which prov'd very calamitous to fuch

as the Dottor, who cou d not comply with that Con-
formity to the Church of England which was after-

wards required.

The next account we have of him, is from Dr.

Calam/s 2d Vol. of the Ejected Minifters, pag. 54.

where he fays, That when Dr Owen was laid afide

here, he had fome Thoughts of going to New Eng-

land, where he was invited to the Government of
their Univerfity ; but was ftopp'd by particular Or-
ders from K. Charles II. He has no Account of the

Reafons $ but it is probable that it proceeded from
lome pretence of Refpect ; for Mr. Humphreys, in his

Character of the Dollor, fays, he was fbmetimes fa-

vour'd with that Prince's Converfation 5 and I am
inform'd by one of the Doffors Relations, that King
Charles II. ofFer'd him aBifhoprick: But no Worldly
Honour or Advantage cou'd prevail on the Doftor

to change his Principles.

Dr. Calamy fays further, that Dr. Owen was invited

to be a Profeflbr of Divinity in the United Provinces,

but refufed it.

a 4 Theft
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Thefe Inftances are enough to fhew the general

Efteem which the Doffor had defervedly acquir'd at

Home and Abroad for his Piety and Learning.

After the Nonconformift Minilters were Eje£ted,

the Dotlor retir'd to his own Houfe at Stadham, where
he fbmetimes Preach'd $ and he came afterwards to

London, where he had a very numerous Congrega-

tion in Leadenkall-ftreet, of which feveral Perlons

of Quality were Hated Members.
Here he fucceeded the Learned and Reverend Mr.

Jofepb Caryl ; and afterwards publiih'd an Epi-

ftle to lome of the laft Sermons of that Worthy
Perlbn, Intituled The Nature and Principles of Love.

In this Epiftle he takes Notice of feveral fcandalous

Forgeries put upon himfelf by one of the flanderous

Writers of that time, and particularly as if he had
compos'd or fubfcrib'd a Paper publifli'd about i6$8,

containing the Propofals and Defires of the Subfcri-

bers with refpeft to Publick Affairs. Upon which
that Libeller thought he had obtained a mighty Advan-

tage, by finding the Letters of the Dollars Name fet

to it, rag'd, challenged, and triumph'd in a peculiar

manner. The Do&or lays, he had juft Reafbn to be-

lieve that the Libeller knew the Paper was none of
his \

* and indeed, fays he, I had no conce7'n?nent in it
$

* for as the things contained in it were direftly con-
€

trary to my known and avow'd Principles both
* then and now, fb it was always notoriously known
* that it was another Perfbn, who without any For-
c gery us'd that Name, whole Subfcription it was, as
' will be acknowledg'd by the Survivors of the Sub-
c

fcribers. I confefs, when the Paper itfelf was firft

* brought to me, as it was by a Learned Perfon
* now in the Univerfity, I exprefled fome Indigna-
* tiOB againft it, as fuppofing that I had been dealt

J
withal then, as I hat} been oflate, by putting my Name

J unto
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* unto what I was no way concern d in : But quickly

' hearing that he who had fubfcribed that Name had
' right fo to do, it being his own as well as mine,
* (tho' I find iince alio that there was in it feme
c

intention to deceive) I gave neither him nor my
' felf any trouble about it.

This and other injurious Reflexions thrown upon

the DoUor by one Vernon, Sir Roger LEfrange, and

Anthony a Wood, are fufficientiy confuted by the E-

fteem which we find King Charles II. profefs'd for

him, as above.

Tho
5

the DoUor was laid afide from Preaching

publickly, by the Civil Authority, he did not ceafe

to improve his Talent in Defence of his Principles,

and the Fundamental Do&rines of the Gofpel, that

were afterwards controverted , for we find that loon

after, viz. in 1662, he publifh'd a Difcourfe concern-

ing Liturgies, and their Impofitions 5 but not having

the Book, I can fay no more of it.

That fame Year he publifh'd Animadverfions on a

Book calfd Fiat Lux, or A Guide in Differences of

Religion betwixt Tapijl and Froteflant, Presbyterian and

lndependant. The Author of this Piece was a Papift,

and laid hold of the Divifions then reigning among

the Proteflants of this Nation, and fo lately height-

ned by the Aft for Uniformity, and the Ejection of the

Konconformifs, to plead for Moderation, to aggravate

Diiputes among Proteflants 5 to blame thofe who Per-

fected the Nonconformists, to throw Reflections on-

on both fides •, and under this Dilguife to bring 'em

all back to the Church of Rome. The Doffw was

requefted by feveral Perfons of Honour, to Animad-

vert upon it, becauie the Author not only fell foul

upon all Proteflants and their Religion, but endea-

vour'd to fhake the Foundations of the Holy Scrip-

ture. The Doffor did this with a great deal of Can-

dour,
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dour, and not meddling with the Differences of Pro-
teftants among themfeives, defended our Religion in

General.

The Dotfors Animadverfions brought an Anfwer
from the Author by way of an Epiftle, which occa-

fion'd the DoQor to write a Vindication ofhis Animad-
verfions, wherein he difcufs'd the Principles of the
Roman Church, as to Moderation, Unity, and Truth

^

with feyeral important Controverfies concerning the

Rule ofFaith, Papal Supremacy, the Mais, Images, 6?V.

This Book was Licens'd in 1663, by the Bifhop of
London's Chaplain, and the Doftor let his own Name
to it, which he had not done to the Animadverfions.

The Author of Fiat Lux finding himfelf worfted by
Argument, refle£ted upon the Author of the Animad-
verfions, as one who had been ' a part of that diJP
4
mal Tempeft which overbore all before it, not only

* Church and State, but Reafbn, Right, Honefiy, all
c

true Religion, and even Good-nature too. This, no
doubt, occafion'd the Dofior to put his Name to the

Vindication ^ wherein, after a very fmart and Chri-

ftian Rebuke to the Author, he Anlwers thus, p. 12.
c To deliver you, if it may be, from the like Mi£
c
carriages for the future, let me inform you, that

* the Author of the Animadverfions is a Perfdn who
c never bad a Hand in, nor gave Confent unto the rai~
c
Jtflg of any War in tbefe Nations , nor unto any To-

* Utical Alteration in them \ no, not to any one that
c

zvas among us, during our Revolutions : But he ac-

knowledge that he liv'd and afted under them the

things wherein he thought his Duty confifted, and
challengeth all Men to charge him with doing the

leaft Perfbnal Injurv unto any, profeffing himfelf rea-

dy to give Satisfaction to any one that can juftly

claim it.

The
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The Sc^ne being thus chang d, Dr. Owen, inftead of

being countenanced by Authority, is obliged now to be-

come an humble Petitioner for Liberty of Confcience to

himielf and his Brethren
5
and therefore }m66j he

publifh'd a Treatife which he call'd a PeaceOjjering, m
an Apology and humble Plea for Indulgence and Liberty

of Conference. And that fame Year he publifh'd ano-

ther Piece, Intitul'd, Indulgence and Toleration confi-

de7
?
d. This came fo much the better from the Doffor,

becaufe when he had Authority on his fide, he never

was for impofing upon the Confidences of others, but

for leav
:

ng all Men to Worfhip God in that way
which in their own Minds they thought belt.

In the mean time he was fo far from being wholly

taken up in Controversies, that he Hill kept in view
the principal End of his Calling, which was the ad-

vancement of Piety in the World, without refpect or

Perfons or Parties. And next Year he publifh'd an

excellent Practical Piece, IntituFd, The Nature, Power,

Deceit, and Prevalency of the Remainders ofIndwelling

Sin in Believers.

As a full Proof of his Concern for the Chriftian

Religion in General, in Opposition to its Enemies of

every fort, he publifh'd that fame Year his Exerci-

tations on.the Epiftle to the Hebrews-, with an Ex-

fojition on the two firft Chapters of that Epiflle.

The Value of that Work, and of the fucceeding Parts,

are fo well known in the Church of God, that we
need fay little of them, for they are admir'd by all

Men of Learning, but especially by fuch as have their

Senfes exercifed to difcern betwixr*Good and Evil.

This Work he Dedicated to Sir William Morrice, one

of King Charles the Second's Privy Council, and Prin-

cipal Secretaries of State 5 which? (hews that the

Doffor was in great Efteem by Men of the Firft

Rank, tho
3

oppofite to him in Practice and Principle,

as
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as a Diflenter. In this Dedication, which carries the

fame CharaQer of Modefty that appears in all the

Dotlors Writings, he takes notice of Sir Williams

candid Efteem of fome former Endeavours of that

kind; and that this and fome other Treatifes, had,

by his Favour, receiv'd Warrant to pals free into the

World. Theft Learned Exercitations met with a Ge-
neral Acceptance-, nor indeed cou'd they fail of it by
any who had the Intereft of the Chriftian Religion at

Heart ; for here the Dotfor vindicates the Canonical

Authority of that Epiftle againft the Jews, and other

Enemies of Chriftianity, with lb much Strength from
Scripture, the Authority of the Antients, and Rea-

fbn, as thole who are Enemies to the Deity of the

Son of God, never have been, nor ever will be able

toAnfwer.

The DoSor going on from Strength to Strength,

did, in 1669, publifh a Praftical Expofition on the

j 50th Pfalm ; wherein the Nature of the Forgivenels

ofSin is declar'd, the Truth and Reality of it aflerted,

and the Cale of a Soul diftrefs'd with the Guilt of
Sin, and reliev'd by a dilcovery of Forgivenels with

God, is at large difcouis
:

d. This Piece is lb Spi-

ritual, and relates fo much to the Experimental part

of Chriftianity, that it fliews the DoSor to have been

a great Chriftian as well as a Divine, and has accord-

ingly obtain'd a due Efteem among all thole who are

Chriftians in earneft.

Such was the Unhappmels of the Times, that the

Doffor was loon diverted from thole ferious Studies

hv the Ecclefiaflical Polity writ by Parker afterwards

Bifhop of Oxford, who, every one that has read his

Writings, mail own, had a great deal more ofWit and

Learning than Religion, to which he was an ablb-

lute Stranger : Bat the Dotfor did handfomely expole

him, by an Anfvvor, calfd Truth and Iwocency Vin-

dicated %
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dicatei; to which he was never able to make any

fatisfaftory Reply.

The Doftor quickly returned to a Subjeft more be-

coming his Gravity, Piety and Learning, and that

lame Year publiflrd his Brief Declaration and Vindi-

cation of the Dotfrine of the Trinity\ and the Per/on

and SatisjaQion of Chriji, which were then vio-

lently oppofed by the licentious Writers of thole

Times. This fmali Piece has met with fuch an uni-

verfti Acceptance by true Chriftians of all Denomina-
tions, that the Seventh Edition of it was lately pub-

lifhed 5 fb that we need fay no more of it.

How the Doffor fpent his fucceeding Years, and
what his Endeavours were for promoting Peace among
Proteftants of all Denominations, and ferious pra£U-

cal Religion, appears fb plain by the Catalogue of his

Works fubjoin'd, that we need only reier the Reader
to it. Thofe Pieces are fo common and well known,
that there's no occafion to infill upon a Character

of 'em'-, only I think my felf obligM, in Vindication

of his Memory, from being a Perfon ofa narrow Spi-

rit, to add, that by his Book Intitul'd, An Inquiry into

the Original, Nature, Power, Order, and Com?nunion of
Evangelical Churches : With the true Nature of a

Gofpel-Church, and its Government $ Printed after his

Death, in 1689, he difcovers quite the contrary, arid

there Learnedly proves, that our Lord, in his Infinite

Wifdom, hath coniecrated his Churches in fuch a

State and Order, as wherein none of 'em are able of
themfelves always, and in all Initances, to attain all

the Ends for which they are appointed, with refpeft

unto the Edification of the Church Catholick : There-
fore he believ'd that the mutual Communion of par-

ticular Churches among themfelves, in an Equality of
Power and Order, tho' not of Gifts and Ufeful-

nefs, is the only way appointed by our Lord Jejus
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Cbrift, after the Death of the Apoftles, for attaining

the general Ends of all particular Churches, which
is the Edification of the Church Catholick in Faith,

Love, and Peace.

He adds,
c That the Union of Churches confifts in

* their Relation unto God, as their Father, and unto
4
Chrift as their only immediate Head of Influence

6 and Rule, with a participation of the fame Spirit

' in the fame Faith and Doctrine of Truth, the lame
* kind of Holinefs, the fame Duties of Divine Wor-
* (hip

s
efpecially the fame Myfteries of.Baptifm and

* the Supper -, the Obfervance of the fame Rules or
* Commands of Chrift in all Church Order, with
d mutual Love, effectual, to all the Ends of their

* Being and Conftitution, or the Edification of the

* Church Catholick.
' The Primitive Church, fays M», provided for

* Communion in Faith by Creeds and Symbols, or

* -Confeffions of Faith, as is very well known 5 but
* thefe things coming to be abus'd, there is nothing
* required unto the Commnion of all Particular Chur-
c
ches in the World, but a Belief of the Scriptures to

* be the Word of God, with a_profefs
7

d Aflent to all

* the Divine Revelations therein contain'd, provided
* that no Error be received that is contrary to the prin-

cipal or fundamental Doctrines of it - for tho' any So-
c

ciety of Men fhoud profefs the Scripture to be the
1 W7ord of God, and avow and content unto the
* Revelations therein made, yet by the concep-

f tions of their Minds and mifunderftanding of
' the Sence of the Holy Spirit therein, they may
1 embrace and adhere unto fuch Errors as rnay cut

*v them off from all Communion with the Catholick
c Church in Faith,fuch as the denial ofthe Trinity, the
* Incarnation of Chrift, and his Divine Perfbn, orOf-

l fices, the Redemption of the Church by his Blood,

'and
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8 and the neceflity of Regeneration by his Spirit.' He
c fays further, That People may cut themfelves off
' from the Communion of the Catholick Church, by
' making Traditions equal to the Written Word 5

* by giving another Head to the Church
h
by adding

* another Sacrifice than what he hath offered $ or
c by confining the Church to a Party.

ThisTreatife deferves the ferious perufal of the Pro-

feflbrs of Chriftianity in the prefent Age. The Dotlor

adds,
c That Particular Churches have a Communion

4
unto their n^tual Edification, by Advice in Synods

c
or Councils, which are the Meetings of divers

' Churches by their Mefiengers or Delegates, to con-
* fult and determin fuch Things as are of common
c Concernment by Virtue of this Communion. ' The
1

neceflity of this, fays he, is evident from the Light
c of Nature. Churches have all one and the fame
c Authority of Inltitution, and the fame Rule and
c Order of Worfhip: No Church is fo Independent,
c
that it can always and in all Cafes obferve the Duties

c
it owes to the Lord Chnfl and the Church Catholick,

c
by all thofe Towers which it is able to a3 in itfelf di-

* Jlinttly, without cmjunftion ofothers \ and the Church
' that confines its Duty to the Affs of its own Ajfem-
c

bites, cuts it felf off from the external Communion
c
of the Church Catholick.

' This afting in Synods fays he, is an Inftitution of
c

Chrift, not in exprefs Command, but in the Nature of
c the Thing itfelf; fortify"d with ApoltolicalExamples.
c The End of all particular Churches is the Edification
' of the Church Catholick unto the Glory of God in
* Chrift $ and 'tis evident that in m?ny Inftances this
4
can t be attained, but muft be finfully neglefled, up*

* lefs this Way be attended unto. He allows Ap-
c
peals from Particular Churches, and fays, that Par-

' ticular Church which extends not its Duty beyond
1

its
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*
its own Aflemblies and Members, is fallen ofF from

*
its principal End and Inftitution $ and every Prin-

* ciple that inclines any Church to confine its Care
' and Duty to its own Edification only, yea, or to
c
thofe only which agree with it in lome particular

PrafUce, make it negle&ive of all due Means ofthe
1
Edification of the Catholick Church, and Schifma-

* tical.

He adds, * That Synods are confecrated to the Ufe
c of the Church in all Ages, by the Example of the
* Apoftles in their guidance of the firft Churches of
c Jews and Gentiles, which has thl Force of a Di-
c vine Inftitution, as being given them under the In-
4

fallible Conduft of the Holy Ghoft, Ms xv. If
c

it be reported or known by credible Teftimony, that
c any Church has admitted Superftition or Vanity in
c Worfhip, or that its Members walk like thole Phi/.

* iii. 1 8, 19. and does not endeavour its own Re-
* formation, other Churches in Communion with
* her, after more private Ways for its Reduction,
c ought to aflemble in a Synod for Advice, either for

* Recovery ; or, in cafe of Obftinacy to with-hold
4 Communion.

' Churches planted within fuch a Circumference
4

as gives Facility or Convenience for fuch Conventi-
* ons, fhoud by virtue of their mutual Communion,
c be in exprefs readinefs to convene on all occafions of
* Common Concernment.

* Whereas 'tis evidently ufeful unto the Edification

* of the Church Catholick, that all the Churches
* profeffing the fame Do£lrine of Faith within the
* Limits of the fame Civil Government, fhould hold
* conftant actual Communion among themfelves unto
* the Ends before, mention'd i I fee not how it can be
* any abridgment of the Liberty of particular Chur-
c
ches, or interfere with any of their Rights which

J
they
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' they hold by Divine Inftitution, if through more
c Conftant Lefler Synods for Advice, there be a Com-
c munication of their Mutual Concerns unto thole
c

that are Greater, until, if Occafion require, and it

' be expedient, there be a General Aflembly of 'em
c

All to Advife about any thing wherein they are All
* concern'd.

• Clafles or Conventions of the Elders or Officers
1 of fundry Parochial Churches, may be held fome-
c times, and in lome Places, unto Edification, for
c
Prelentiai Communion.
' Synods are to confift of thole chofen by their

* Churches, and the Elders or Officers ought to be- the
c
Principal, otherwife Confufion would quickly follow,

* but they may have others joyn d with them.
' The Synod AS. i<$. declared their Decrees to be

c from the Holy Ghoft, becaule it was according to

' Scripture.

* Hence it follows, that a Synod convened in the
c Name ofChrift, by the voluntary Confent of leveral
c Churches concerned in mutual Communion, may
c
declare and determine of the Mind of the Holy

* Ghoft in Scripture, and decree the Oblervation of
c things true and neceflary, becaule revealed and ap-
' pointed in the Scripture, which are to be receiv'd,

* own'd and obferv'd on the Evidence ofthe Mind of
* the Holy Ghoft in them, and the Minifterial Au«
* thority of the Synod it fel£

I have been the Larger in this Extract of the

Dofors Opinion about Church-Government, becaule

it (hews (whatever might have been his Sentiments

when younger ) how much he agreed with all Pro-

teltant Churches, that of England excepted, in this

Point, in the latter part of his days 5 and that, had
others been of his Mind, the Difference betwixt thole

calfd Presbyterians and Independents might have

b eafily
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eafily been reconciled. He was of lb Healing a Tem-
per in this Matter, that I heard him fay, before a

Perfon of Quality, and others, He could readily Joyn
with Presbytery as it was exercised in Scot/and.

For the relt of his Works, I refer to the Catalogue^

by which it will appear, that he was a zealous Main-
tainer of, and Contender for the Truth delivered, to

the Saints, againft Popery, Socinianifm, Arminianifm,

and that flood of Prophanenefs which overfpread

the Nations.

It being now time to draw to a Clofe, I (hall give

a brief Account of his Outward Circumfiances, as

far as Tm enabled from the Inftru&ions given by

his Friends.

He was twice Marry"d, but wTe have no certain Ac-

count of the time of his firft Marriage, nor who the

Gentlewoman was : Some inform us her Maiden

Name was Rooke, and it appears by the Character

given of her, That fhe was an Excellent and Comely
Perfon, very Affectionate towards him, and met with

fuitable Returns. She dy'd at his Houfe in Charter-

houfe-Yard, and had eleven Children by him, who
all dy'd young, except one Daughter that marry'd a

WelJJ} Gentleman, who proving none of the beft

Husbands, the Doffor 'ook her Home, and fhe dy"d

of a Confumption before her Father, and had two

Children whom fhe alfb outliv'd.

The Doffor afterwards liv'd in Leadenhall-Jlreet

near his Meeting- houfe, and marry'd for his fecond

Wife the Widow of Thomas UOyley Efijj Brother to

ShfthnDVy/ey o£Cl)iJIielba?npton near Stadbam in Ox-

fordjlrire^dx. Her Maiden Name was Michel, her Fa-

rher being Michel E% of Kingfton-Rujjel in Dor-

fctfoire, a Family ofAntiquity and Eminence. She was
a Gentlewoman of extraordinary Sence and Piety, of

a choice
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a choice Temper, and very affeftionate to the Doftor.

She brought him a confiderable Fortune, which, with

his own plentiful Income, enabled him to keep his

Coach and Country-houfe at Ealing near AQon in

Midd/efex, where he liv'd in a very Generous and

Hofpitable manner. He was much Vifited by Perfbns

of Quality of different Denominations ^ for his Obli-

ging Genteel Deportment made his Converfation

very acceptable to all Men who had any relifh for

Good Manners, Gravity, Piety and Learning.

His hard Studies and indefatigable Labour in

Preaching and Writing, brought the Stone upon him,

a Diftemper very common to thole of a Studious Life -,

this, with an Aftbnia, very much broke his Conflitu-

tion for feveral Years before his death. He was fb

univerfally belov'd, that Perfbns of Quality us'd to

Invite him to their Country-houfes in Summer, and
thole Invitations were fb frequent, as fbmetimes gave

him difficulty enough how to avoid difbbliging one

or other by not accepting them. He was particularly

RefpeQed by the late Phi/ip Lord Wharton Grand-

father of the prefent Duke, who Invited him often to

his noble and pleafant Seat at Woburn in Buckingham-

shire^ where he had the Honour to be Vifited by feveral

Perfbns of Chief Rank, and treated by that Lord
with as much Refpeft as if he had been equal to

himfelf in Dignity *, and my Lord's Houle being an

Afylum for Nonconfbrmifts under their Perfection,

the Dotfor had likewife agreeable Converfation there

with other Noted Diflenting Minifters of different

Denominations.

As the Doftor was of a Chearful Temper during

his Health, he bore the racking Pains which uiually

attend the Stone, with that Patience and Rcfignation

as became fb Great a Man, and fo Excellent a Chri-

itian. He lay Sick above a Month, and fuftefd much
b 2 by.
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by violent Pains in his Head. His Converfation du-

ring that time, was, according to the main Courle of
his Life, very heavenly and fpiritual 5 and he was
much affected with the Calamitous Times which then

afflicted the Nonconformity and threatned the Pro-

teftant Churches all over Europe. He was Speechlefs

for fome Hours before his Death, but very Senfible,

and frequently lifted up his Eyes and Hands with

great Devotion. Dr. Cox and Dr. (afterwards Sir

Eimond) King were his Phyficians, and aicrib'd his

Dying hard, to the Strength of his Brain.

It was evident to thole who were about him, that

he entertain d Death not as a King of Terrors -, for

he had been long expecting and preparing for it, as

appears, among other things, by the Preface to his

Book Intituled 2T'NE2I2 nNETMATIKH', or, The

'Caufes, Ways, and Means ofUnderflanding the Mind
of God, as revealed in bis Word, &c. where he ex-

preiTes himfelf thus :

c
I have yet proposed a farther

< Enquiry, namely, What Condull in thefe limes of
' great Contejls about the AJjurances of Faith, and the
c
Caufes of it, every one that takes care of his own

c
Salvation ought to betake himfelf unto, that he may

1 not be deceivd or mifcarry in the End ; and this is

c
defign'd with efpecial refpecl unto the Church of

6 Rome, which vehemently pretends unto the fble

* Infallible Conduct in thefe things. But, probably,
1
the near approach of the daily expelled and earneflly

c
dfired Hour ofmy ISifchargefrom allfurther Service

• in this World, will prevent the Accomplijhment of
1
that Intention. In the continual Frofpeft hereof do

<
I yet live and rejoyce, which, among other Advan-

\ tages unfpeakable, hath already given me an Incon-
1 cernment in thofe Oppofitions, which the VaJJions or

! Interefls af Men engage them in, of a very near
1 alliance
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c
alliance unto, and. fcarce diflmguifhable from that

c which the Grave will afford.

This is iufficient to Confute what that infamous

Slanderer Anthony a Wood faid of this Great Man, in

his Athene Oxonienfes, Thar the Dotlor was very

unwilling tc lay down his Head. Befides, the con-

trary is very well known by a Perion of Rank itill

alive, who was prefent at the the time of theMfor's
death.

The conftant Oppofition the Dottor made, by his

Writings and Sermons, to Men of that Author's Kidney,

rendred him the Object of their Hatred and Reproach.

But as the Dotlor had fo much Chriftian Fortitude

as to bear it in Meeknefs, and not to return Railing for
Railing, thole Reproaches did him no more hurt,

than the Viper did to St. Paul, who fliook it off into

the Fire, when it faften'd on his Hand : And in like

manner, the Reproaches call upon the Dofior by his

Enemies, return'd upon themfelves.

This Great Man Dy'd, with a full AfTurance of a

better Life, on Bartholomew-Day, Aug. 24th, 1683.
in the 67th Year of his Age. He had a Brother,

Colonel Henry Owen, to whole Son he left his Eftate

at Stadham, the Colonel himfelf having an Eftate in

Ireland. And as the Dotlor\ Lady always behav'd

to him with the tendereft Affection, he left her 3000 /.

befides 60 I. per Annum, and his Houle at Ealing -,

and gave 30 /. a-piece to two of his Servants that

attended him in his Ulnels.

As the Dotlor was univerlally Efteem'd during his

Life, his Corpfe was attended from Ealing, where be

Dy'd, to the Diffenters Burying-place in Bunhil-fields,

by near £ hundred Noblemens, Gentlemens, and Ci-

tizens Coaches with fix Horles each, and a great num-
ber of Gentlemen in Mourning on Horfeback. He
was Interred in a new Vault erected on purpofe by

b 3 his
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his worthy RelicT:, who Out-liv'd him about twenty

Years, and was Interred by him. Some time before

her death, that Noble and Religious Lady the Coun-

tefs-Dowager of Anglefea, Wife of Arthur Lord

Privy-Seal, requefted of the Dottor\ Widow, her

Intimate Friend, that her Corpfe, when (he dy'd,

might be Interred in the fame Vault h
that (he might,

Dying as well as Living, teftify the great Refpeft (he

had for 'em both. Towards the Eaft-end of the

Burying-place, there's a Monument of Free-ftone

erefted over the Vault, and upon it, in double

Columns, the following Infcription ^ which we are

forry is not more exacl, for it appears evidently that

the Stone-cutter has not afted his Part with due Care,

and that the Author, whoever he was, has fuftefd by

that Negleft.

Johannes
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Tho' no Body ever before Writ the Dotfors Life,

yet Providence has lb ordered it, that feveral of his

Enemies as well as of his Friends, have at different

times given him a very noble Character, and even

that vile Slanderer Anthony a Wood above-mention d,

was conftrain'd by the Force of Truth, to fay of him,

in hisAtbena Oxonienfes,
c That the Doffor was a Perfbn

4 well skilFd in the Tongues, Rabbinical Learning, and
c
Jewifh Rites and Cuftoms ^ That he had a great

' command of his£^///Z>,Pen, and was one ofthe moll
* genteel and faireft Writers that appeafd againft the
c Church of England \ and he likewife quotes the fol-

lowing Character of the HoSor by one Mr. John
Humphreys, c That while he was Vice-Chancellor,

* he was a Grave and Pious Example to the Univer-
c

fity of Oxford, a Reverend Man; a D. D. of mnch
c Gravity, of long Handing, excelling in Learning of
c

all forts, fit for his Profeffion ; of Dignity in his
6 time as much as any were capable of ^ a Perfbn of
c Note and conflant Piety, a ltud ;ous Life, of uni-
f
verfal Affability, ready Prefence and Difcourfe, Li-

c
beral, Gleeful and of a Courteous Demeanour,

c which befpeak him certainly one that is more a
* Gentleman than the reft of the Clergy •, fb that he
* has the general Veneration of the People, and is

' fometimes favourd with the Prince's Converfe.

Mr. Dodwe/l, tho' fo great an Enemy to Diflenters,

that he wou'd not allow them to be Chriftians, and

againft whom the Doffor had wrote, fays, ' He was of
fe of a better Temper than molt 6T his Brethren, ab-
c
ltain'dfrom Perfonal Slanders, and confin'd himfelf

* wholly to the Caufe and Subjecl,

Dr. StUlingfleet, afterwards Bifhop of Worcefier,

was fo fenfible of this good Qualification, that he

own'd the Doffor treated him with Civility and de-

cent Language, for which he tbank'd.him,

The
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The Characters given the DoSor by leveral Non-
conformifts ofdifferent Denominations, are as follow.

The late Reverend Mr. Daniel Burgefs, in a Re-
commendatory Preface to the Dotfors Book of Com-

muriwn with God, Edit. 2d. publifh'd in 1700, (ays

of that Book,
4 Alpbonfus King of Spain, is laid to have found

c Food and Phyfick in reading Livy $ and Ferdinand
* King of Sicily, in reading §>uintus Curtius $ but
* the Reader has here nobler Entertainments, vaft-

' ly richer Dainties, incomparably more Soveraign
* Medicines, I had almoft faid the very higheft of
' Angels Food Such is this Treatile ^ This, which
* is the only one extant on its grear and neceflary
c
Subject

5
This, whofe Praile hath been long in the

c Churches, and hath gone enamell'd with honou*
' rable Reproaches of more than one Englifh Bolfec^
' This, whofe Great Author, like the Sun, is well
1 known to the World by Eminence of Heavenly
' Light and Labours 5 This, which as his many other
* Works, can be no other than Manna unto found
c Chriftians, tho' no better than Stone and Serpent
c to Socinians and their Fellow-Commoners.

6
Importunity hath drawn me to fay thus much

c more than I cou'd think needful to be laid concern-
c any Work of Dr. Owen's.

The late Reverend Mr.Natb. Mather, in his Preface to

Dr. Owens two Dilcourles concerning the Holy Spirit,
4

lays, ' As it was with Paul at Athens, when he faw the
* City wholly given to Idolatry, fb was Dr. Owens Spi-
c

rit ltirr"d in him when he heard the Scoffs and Blafc
' phemies cad upon the Holy Spirit, and his Grace,
c and Gifts, and Aid, in fome late Writers. He pro-
* ceeds, That the Way and Working of the Wifdom
* of God, is to be feen and adored, in ftirring up

I
this Learned and Excellent Perfon to communicate

J an4
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t and leave unto the World that Light touching the
' Spirit and his Operations, which he had receiv'd
c by that Spirit from the Sacred Oracles of Truth,
1 the Scriptures.

* To what Advantage and increale of Light it is

c perform'd, is not for fo incompetent a Pen to lay, as

* writes this $ neverthelels, I doubt not, but the di-

1 fcerning Reader will obferve fuch Excellencies fhi-

* ning out in this and others of this Great Author's
c Writings, as do greatly commend them to the

ti Church ofGod, and will do fo in After- Ages, how-

i ever this corrupt and degenerate Generation enter-

* tain them. They are not the crude, and hafty,

1 and untimely Abortions of a Self-ful, Diftemper'd

* Spirit, much lels the boilings over of inward Cor-
* ruption and Rottennels put into a Fermentation, but
1 the mature, fedate, and (eafonable RTue of a rich

* Magazine of Learning, well digefted with great ex-

* aQnefs of Judgment. There is in them a great Light

* caft and reflected on, as well as deriv'd from the holy

c Scriptures, thofe inexhauttible Mines of Light infa-

t credThings. They are not filled with vain impertinent

1 Janglings, nor with a noife of multiply'd fiftitous

c Diftin&ions, nor with novel and uncouth Terms
c foreign to the Things of God, as the manner of
* fome Writers is, ad naufeam ufque 5 But there is

e in them a happy and rare conjunction of firm Soli-

c dity, enlightning Clearnefs, and Heart-fearching Spi-

< ritualnefs, evidencing themielves all along, and there-

* by approving and commending his Writings to the

c Judgment, Confcience, Spiritual Tafte and Experi-

c ence of all thole who have any acquaintance with

* the Relifli of the Gofpel.
c On thele and fuch-like Accounts, the Writings of

* this Great and Learned Man, as alfo his ordinary

* Sermons, will be, while the World Hands, an up-
1 braiding
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braiding and condemning of this Generation, whole
vitiated and ill-afie£led Eyes could not bear fb

great a light fet up and fhining on a Candle-

flick, and which did therefore endeavour to put
it under a Bufhe).-~» What further he might have
had in his Thoughts to do, is known to Him whom
in ferv'd fo induftrioufly and fb faithfully in his

Spirit in the Gofpel while he was here on Earth,

and with whom he now enjoys the Reward of
all his Labours, and all his Sufferings. For certain

it is concerning ~Dx.Ovoen
y
that as God gave him

very tranfcendent Abilities, fb he did therewithal

give him a boundlefs Enlargednefs of Hearty and
infatiable Defire to do Service to Chrift and
his Church 3 infbmuch as he was thereby carried

on through great bodily Weaknefs, Languifliing,

and Pains, befides other manifold Trials and Difc

couragements, to bring forth out of his Yreafur^

( like a Scribe well inftrufted unto the Kingdom of
Heaven J many ufefui and excelknt Fruits of his

Studies, much beyond the Expectation and Hopes
of thofe who law how often and how long he
was near unto the Grave.
' But while he was thus indefatigably and reff-

lefly laying out for the Service of Chrift, in this

and fucceeding Generations, thofe rich Talents with
which he was furnifh'd, his Lord faid unto him,

Well done; thougood andfaithfulfervant; enter thou,

into the joy of thy Lord. ' On the removal of fuch
accomplifh'd and ufefui Perfbns, I have fbmetimes
relieved my felf with this Thought, That Chrift

lives in Heaven ftill \ and the Blefled Spirit, from
whom the Head and Heart of this Chofen Veflel

were fb richly replenifh'd, liveth ftill.

Dr.
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Dr. Calamy^ in his Book above-mentioifd, fays,
' That luch as are not blinded with Prejudice, have
* freely own'd the Eminency of the Dothrs Learn-
* ing and Abilities. He was a Man of Univerfai
* Reading, and had digefted it. He was efpecially
* converfant in thofe Sciences that are affiftant to
* Divinity, Matter of 'em in an unufual degree, and
c was reckon'd the brighteft Ornament of the Univer-
* Jity of Oxford in his Time.

There is a larger and very juft Chara&er of the
t)oBor given by the late Reverend Mr. Clarkfon,

who preached his Funeral Sermon, which being

printed in this Volume, we refer to it.

Mr. J. C. who wrote a Preface to one of the

Doftor's Bofthumous Treadles of the Dominion of Sin

and Grace', publiftfd by Mr. Marfhall'm 1688, fays,

The Author, in treating of this Text, as in all his 0-

< ther Works of the like Nature, hath afted the part

* of a good Workman, that rightly divided the Word
f of God, giving everyone their Portion as it belongs
* to them, with much Perfpicuity and Demonftra-
c

tion. He adds, That the Dotfor had left his Enco-
* mium firmly rooted in the Minds of all Pious and
c Learned Men that are acquainted with his Writings
c Polemickand Practical,and that his Renown will al-

4 ways be Great in after-Generations among the Chur-
4
ches of Chrift, and all true Lovers of the Great

4 Truths of the Gofpel.

We (hall conlude with the Dotfors own Words,
as follow. 4 My principal Work having been
4 now for a long feafbn to Die Daily, as living
c

in a continual expectation of my Diffolution, I

* (hall acquaint the Reader with lome few of my
* Thoughts and Reliefs, with reference unto Death

1 mi
< There
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' There are fundry things required of us, that we
may be able to encounter Death chearfully, con-

ftantly, and viftorioufly. For want of thele, or

lbme of them, 1 have known Gracious Souls who
have lived in a kind of Bondage forfear ofDeatb,
all their days. We know not how God will ma-
nage any of our Minds and Souls in that Seafon, in

that Trial •, for he a&s towards us in all fuch things

in a way of Soveraignty. But thefe are the things

which he requireth of us in a way ofDuty.
4

i/?, Peculiar aftings ofFaith, to refign and commit
our departing Souls into the Hand of Him, who is

able to receive them, to keep and preferve them, as

alio to dilpole of them into a ftate of Reft and

Bleflednels, are required of us.

* The Soul is now parting with all things here be-

low, and that for ever. None of all the things

which it hath feen, heard, or enjoyed by its out-

ward Senles
7
can be prevailed with to flay with it

one hour, or to take one ftep with it in the Voyage
wherein it is engaged : It mult alone by itfelf launch

into Eternity. It is entring into an Invifible Worlds

which it knows no more of than it hath received

by Faith. None hath come from the Dead to in-

form us of the State of the other World. Yea, God
leems on purpofe lb to conceal it from us, that we
fhould have no Evidence of it, at leaft as unto the

manner of Things in it, but what is given unto Faith

by Divine Revelation. Hence thole who died and

were railed again from the Dead unto any continu-

ance among Men, as Lazarus, probably knew no-

thing of the Invifible State. Their Souls were pre-

lerved by the Power of God in their Being, but

bound up as unto prefent Operations. This made a

great Emperor cry out on the approach of Death,

animu/a, tremula> vagula^ blaniula
\
qua nunc a-

* bibb
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4
bibis in hea horrida^fqualida, &c. O poor tremb-

4
ling wandring Soul, into what places of Darknefs

* and Defilement art thou going

!

4 How is it like to be after the the few Moments,
* which under the Pangs of Death we have to con-
4
tinue in this World ? Is it an Annihilation that

4
lies at the door ? Is Death the deftru£Hon of our

4 whole Being, ib as that after it we (hall be no more ?

4 So Ibme would have theitate of rhings to be. Is

* it a ftate of fubfiftence in a wandring condition up
4 and down the World, under the Influence of other
4 more powerful Spirits that rule in the Air, vifiting

* Tombs and fblitary Places, and fometimes making
* Appearances of themfelves, by the Impreffions of
* thole more powerful Spirits, as fome imagine from
4 the Story concerning Samuel and the Witch of En-
4 dor, and as it is commonly received in the Papacy^

* out of a compliance with their Imagination of
* Purgatory ? Or is it a itate of univerfal Mifery and
' Woe? a ftate incapable of Comfort or Joy? Let
* them pretend what they pleafe, who can underftand

* no Comfort or Joy in this Life, but what they re-
c ceive by their Senfes, they can look for nothing
4

elfe. And whatever be the ftate of this Invifible

4 World, the Soul can undertake nothing of its own
c Conduct after its departure from the Body. It
1 knows that it muft be abfblutely at the difpofal of
* another.

* Wherefore no Man can comfortably venture on
c
and into this Condition, but in the exercife of that

4
Faith, which enables him to refign and give up his

4
departing Soul into the Hand of God, who alone

4
is able to receive it, and to diipofe it into a Con-

4
dition of Reft and BlefTednefs. So ipeaks the Apo-

4
ftle ; / am not afhamed, for I know whom I have"

4
believed, and am perfvcaded that he is able to keep

' that
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c
that which I have committed unto him, agawft that

' Day.
4
Herein, as in all other Graces, is our Lord Jefus

' Chrift our great Example. He refigned his depart-
c
ing Spirit into the Hands of his Father, to be own-

* ed and prelerved by him in its State of Separation.
c father , into thy hands I commit my Spirit, Luke 23.
' 46. as did the Pfalmiji his Type, in alike Con-
* dition, Ffal. 31.5. But the Faith of our Lord Jefus
c
Chrift herein, the ObjecT: and Exereife of it, what

c he believ'd and trufted unto in this refignation of
c
his Spirit into the Hand of God, is at large expref-

' fed in the 16 th Plalm: I have (faith he) fet
c the Lord a/ways before me : becauje he is at my
c

right hand, I Jhall not be moved. Therefore my heart
* is glad, and my glory rejoyceth: myflejh alfofliall refl
c
in hope, for thou wilt not leave myfoul in hell, nei-

c
therwilt thoufaffer thine holy One tofee corruption.

c Thou wiltfhew me the path of life 5 in thy prefence is

* fulnefs of joy, at thy right hand there are pieafares
c
for evermore. He left his Soul in the Hand of

* God, in full aflurance that it (hould Jufter no Evil
* in its ftate of Separation, but fhould be brought
* again with his Body into a blefled RefurreQion, and
c eternal Glory. So Stephen refigned his Soul depart-'
c ing under Violence, into the hands of Chrift him-
c felf When he died, he faid, Lord Jefus receive
c my Spirit.

• This is the laft Victorious A£l cf Faith, wherein
c

its Conquelt over its laft Enemy Death itfelf doth
c

confift. Herein the Soul fays in and unto itleif*

' Thou art now taking leave of Time unto Eternity ;
c

all things about thee are departing as Shades, and
c
will immediately difappear. The things which

* thou art entring into are yet invifibie, fuch as
' eye hath notfeen, nor ear heard, nor will they enter

1
into
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' into the heart of Man fully to conceive. Now
* therefore with quietnefs and confidence give up thy
4

lelf unto the Soveraign Power, Grace, Truth, and
* Faithfulnefs of God, and thou (halt find afliired Rett

t and Peace.
' But Jefiis Chrift it is, who doth immediately re-

* ceive the Souls of them who believe in him. So
' we lee in the Inftance of Stephen. And what can
* be a greater encouragement to refign theiii into his

' Hands, than a daily Contemplation of his Glory in
c

his Peribn, his Power, his Exaltation, his Office

' and Grace ? Who that believes in him, that belongs
c unto him, can fear to commit his departing Spi-
' rit unto his Love, Power and Care ? Even we
* alio (hall hereby in our dying Moments, fee, by
* Faith, Heaven opened, and Jefus Handing at the
' right hand of God, ready to receive us. This ad-
•• ded unto the Love which all Believes have unto
* the Lord Jefus, which is enflamed by contempla-
* tion of his Glory, and their Defires to be with him
6 where he is, it will ftrengthen and confirm our
* Minds in the refignation of our departing Souls into
1
his Hand.
2dly

y
Ic is required in us unto the lame End,

* that we be ready and willing to part with the flejh
*. wherewith we are cloathed, with all things that are
€
uleful and defirable thereunto : The Alliance, the

1 Relation, the Friendfhip, the Union that are be-
1 tween the Soul and the Body, are the greateft,

* the nearelt, the firmefl: that are or can be among
* mere created Beings. There is nothing like it, no-
< thing equal unto it. The Union of Three Perfons
( in the one fingle Divine Nature, and the Union of
c two Natures in one Perfbn of Chrift, are Infinite,

1
Ineffable, and exempted from all Companion. But

J
among created Beings, the Union of thele two e£

e
ientiai
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lential Parts of the fame Nature inOnePerlbn, is

moft excellent. Nor is any thing equal to it, or

like it, found in any other Creatures. Thofe who
among them have moll of Life, have either no

Bodies, as Angels ; or no Souls, but what perifh

with them, as all Brute Creatures below.
4
Angels being pure immaterial Spirits, have no-

thing in them, nothing belonging unto their Effence,

that can die. Beafts have nothing in them that

can live when their Bodies die. The Soul of a

Beajl cannot be preferved in a feparate Condition,

no not by any A£t of Almighty rower ; for it is

not } and that which is not, cannot live. It is

nothing but the Body itlelf in an A£t of its mate-

rial Powers.
6 Only the Nature of Man in all the Works of

God, is capable of this Convulfion. The eflentiai

Parts of it are feparable by Death, the one con-

tinuing to exitt and aft its efpecial Powers in a

feparate State or Condition. The Powers of the

whole entire Nature afting in Soul and Body
in conjunction, are all fcattered and loft by Death.

But the Powers of one Ejfentialpart of the fame

Nature, that is of the Soul, are preferved after

Death in a more perfect Afting and Exercife than

before. This is peculiar unto Human Nature, as a

Man partaking of Heaven and Earth, of the Per-

fection of Angels Above, and of the Imperfection

of the Beafts Below. Only there is this difference

in thefe things : Our participation of the heavenly

fpiritual Perfections of the Angelical Nature, is for

Eternity ^ our participation of the Imperfections of

the Animate Creatures here below, is but for a

feafbn : For God hath defigned our Bodies unto

fuch a glorious refinement at the Refurre&ion,

c .' as
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4
as that they fhall have no more Alliance unto that

4
brutilh Nature, which perifheth for even For we

* fhall be ladyytha, like unto Angels, or Equal to

' them. Our Bodies (hall no more be capable of
* thole A&s and Operations which are now common
4

to us with other living Creatures here below.
4 This is the Pre-eminence of the Nature of Man,

* as the Wife Man declares: For unto that Ob-
c
je&ion of Atheiftical Epicureans, As the one dieth,

4
fo dietb the other •, they have all one Breath • Jo

4
that a Man hath no Vre-eminence above a Beajl,

4 and all go into one Place, all are of the Duft, and
4

all turn to the Duft again : He granteth, that as
4
unto their Bodies it is for a feafon, in them we

' have a prefent participation of their Nature : But,
c

faith he, here lieth the difference, Who knowetb
4
the Spirit of a wan that goeth upward, and the

4
Spirit of a Beajl that goeth downward unto the

4
earth? Unlefs we know this, unlefs we confider

4
the different flate of the Spirit of Men and Beafis,

4 we cannot be delivered from this Atheifm •, but
4
the Thoughts hereof will let us at at liberty from

4
it. They die in like manner, and their Bodies

c go equally to the Dull for a feafon 5 but the
4

Beaft hath no Spirit, no Soul, but what dies with
* the Body and goes to the Dull : If they had,
c

their Bodies alfo mull be railed again unto a
4
conjunction with them 5 otherwife Death would

4 produce a new Race of Creatures unto Eternity.
4 But Man hath an Immortal Soul, ( faith he) an
4 heavenly Spirit, which when the Body goes into
4 the Duft for a Sealbn, afcends to Heaven ( where
4 the guilt of Sin, and the Curfe of the Law
c

interpofe not ) from whence it is there to exift,

4 and to aft all its Native Powers in a fiate of Blef-
4

lednefs.
c But
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c
But, as I laid, by reafbn of this peculiar intimate

c Union and Relation between the Soul and Body,
c
there is in the whole Nature a fixed averfion from

c
a Dillblution. The Soul and Body are naturally

1 and necefiarily unwilling to fall into a ftate of
c Separation, wherein the one fhall ceafe to be
c what it was, and the other knows not clear-

* ly how it fhall fubfift. The Body clafpeth a-
c bout the Soul, and the Soul receiveth ftrange Im-
e
preflions from its Embraces ; the entire Nature

c
exitting in the Union of them both, being unal-

c
terably averle unto a Dillblution.

' Wherefore, unleis we can overcome this Incli-
c
nation, we can never die comfortably or chear-

c
fully. We would indeed rather chufe to be cloa-

c thed upon, that Mortality might be /wallowed up
c
of Life, that the cloathing of Glory might come

c on our whole Nature, Soul and Body, without
* Diflbiution. But if this may not be, yet then
c do Believers fo conquer this Inclination by
6 Faith and Views of the Glory of Chrift, as to
c

attain a Defire of this Diflbiution. So the Apo-
' (tie teftifies of himfelf-, / have a defire to depart,
c and to be with Chrift, which is far better than
c to abide here, Phil. i. 23. faith he, ItiQvu/clv

c
s^o3. Not an ordinary Defire $ not that which

c worketh in flie now and then, bur a conifant
e habitual Inclination working in vehement A£ls and
c

Defires. And what doth he lb Defire? It is

* dvakva-cLi, to depart, fay we, out of this Body,
c from this Tabernacle, to leave it for a Seafon.

' But it is fuch a departure as confifts in the Dif
* fblution of the prefent ftate of his Being, that

* it fliould not be what it is. But how is it pof

J
fible that a Man fhould attain fuch an Inclina-

[ tioil

c 2
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c
tion unto fuch a Readinefs for fuch a vehement

c
defire of a Dijfolution ? It is from a View by

4
Faith of Chrift and his Glory, whence the Soul

c
is fatisfied, that to be with him is incomparably

* better than in its prefent State and Condi-
* tion.

' He therefore that would die Comfortably, muft
* be able to fay within himfelf and to himfel£
c Die then, thou frail and finful Flefh, Duft thou
' art, and unto Duft thou Jlialt return : I yield

f thee up unto the righteous Doom of the Holy
* One. Yet therein alfo I give thee into the Hand
* of the Great Refiner, who will hide thee in thy
c Grave, and by thy Confumption purify thee from
* all thy Corruption and diipofition to Evil. And
* otherwife this will not be. After a long fincere
c endeavour for the Mortification of all Sin, I find
6

it will never be abfolutely perfeft but by this

* Redu&ion into the Dult. Thou (halt no more be
1
a refidence for the leaft remainder of Sin unto

c
Eternity, nor any elog unto my Soul in its a£l-

* ings on God. Relt therefore in Hope
5 For God,

* in his appointed feafon, when he Jhall have a de-
1
fire unto the work of his hands, will call unto

1
thee, and thou Jloalt anfooer him out of the duft.

* Then (hall He, by an an Aft of his Almighty
* Power, not only reftore thee unto thy priftine

* Glory, as at the firft Creation, when thou waft
* the pure Workmanfhip of his Hands 5 but en-
€ rich and adorn thee with inconceivable Privi-
£
leges and Advantages. Be not then afraid ^ a-

* way with ail Reluftancy-, go into the Duft, reft

' in Hope, for thou Jhalt ftand in thy lot at the end
* $f the Days,

'That
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' That which will enable us hereunto in an emi-
nent manner, is that View and Confideration of the
Glory of Chrift 5 For he who is now poflefled of
all that Glory, underwent this Diflblution of Na-
ture as truly and really as ever we (hall do.
idly. There is required hereunto a readinefs to
comply with the Times and Seafons, where-
in God would have us depart and leave this
World. Many think they fhall be willing to
die when their Time is come, but they have
many Reafons, as they fuppofe, to defire that it
may not yet be, which for the mofl part arife
merely from Fear, and an Averfion of Death.
borne defire to live, that they might fee more
of that glorious Work of God for bis Church,
which they believe he will accomplifh. So Mo-
fes prayed that he might not die in the Wil-
dernefs, but go over Jordan and fee the good
Land, and that goodly Mountain, and Lebanon the
Seat of the Church, and of tbeWorfhip of God;
which yet God thought meet to deny unto him.
And this Denial of the Requeft of Mofes, made
on the higheft Confideration poffible, is inftruaive
unto all in the like Cafe. Others may iudge
themfeives to have fome Work to do in the
World, wherein they fuppofe that the Glory
of God, and the Good of the Church is concern-
ed, and therefore would be fpared for a Seafon.
ft*/ knew not clearly whether it were not bed
for him to abide a-while longer in the flefh on this
Account. And David often deprecates the pre-
rent fealon of Death, becaufe of the Work which
hei had to do for God in the World. Others rife
no higher than their own private Interefts or
Concerns with refpea unto their Perfons, their

c I ' Families,
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c Families, their Relations, and Goods in this World h

t they would fee thefe things in a better and more

t
fettled Condition before they die, and then they

t (hall be moft willing fo to do. But it is the

lote of Life that lies at the bottom of all thefe

J
Defires in Men, which of itfelf will never forfake

*
them. But no Man can die chearfully or com-

- fortably, who lives not in a conftant Refignacion

\ of the time and Seafon of his Death unto the
6

Will of God, as well as himfelf with refpeQ un-

* to Death itfelf Our Times are in his Hand, at

' his Soveraign difpofal, and his Will in all things

5 mult be complied withal. Without this Refolu-

> tion, without this Refignation, no Man can enjoy the

\ leaft folid Peace in this W7orld.

^thly, As the Times and Seafons, fo the Ways

f and Means of the approaches of Death, have efpe-

l ciai Trials, which, unlefs we are prepared tor

c them, will keep us under Bondage with the feat

c of Death itfelf Long watting, wearing Confump-

\ tions, burning fevers, firong Tains of the Stone,

c
or the like from within, or Sword, fire, Tor-

f tures, with Shame and Reproach from without,

c may be in the way of the accefs of Death unto

' us. Some who have been wholly freed from all

f fears of Death, as a Dilution of Nature^ who
c have looked on it as amiable and deferable in itfelf,

< have vet had ereat Exercife in their Minds about

' thefe ways of Its approach •, they have earneftly

4 defired that this peculiar bitternejs of the Cup

might be taken away ; to get above all Perplexi-

«
ties on the account of thefe things, is part of

* our Wifdom in Dyins; daily. And we are to

< have always in a readinefs thofe Graces and Du-
* ties which are necelfary thereunto. Such are, 3

* conftant
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* conftant Refignation of our felves in all Events?

* unto the Soveraign Will, Pleafure, and Difpofai
c of God. May he not do wbat

s
be will with his

1 own ? Is it not right and meet it fhould be lb ?

' Is not his Will in all things infinitely Holy, Wile,
< Jult, and Good ? Doth he not know what is belt
c
for us, and what conduceth mod unto his own

c Glory ? Doth not he alone do lb ? So is it to

* live in the Exercife of faith -, that if God calls

* us unto any of* thole tilings which are peculiar-

' ly dreadful to our Natures, he will give us fuch
6 Applies of Spiritual Strength and Patience, as ilialt

* enable us to undergo them, if not with Eafe and
*

J°Y, yet Wltn Peace an(i Quietnels beyond out
c
Expectation. Multitudes have had Experience,

' that thofe things which at a diflance have had
* an Afpect of overwhelming Dread, have been far

' from unfupportable in their approach, when Strength
* hath been received from above to encounter with
c them. And moreover, it is in this Cafe requi-
1

red, that we be frequent and fleady in comparing
c
thefe things with thofe which are Eternal, both

' as unto the Milery which we are freed from,
' and that Biefiednefs which is prepared for us.

' But 1 fhall proceed no farther with thefe Parti-

* culars.

There is none of all the things we have infi-
<

fted on, neither the Refignation of a departing Soul
4

into the Hand of God, nor a willingnefs to lay

* down this Yle/h in the Dufi, nor a readinefs to
c comply with the Will of God, as to the Times and.

' Seafons, or the Way and Manner of the approach
' of Death, that can be attained unto, without a
' profpecl of that Glory that fhall give us a new

J
State far more excellent than what we here leave

c 4 'or
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or depart from. This we cannot have, whatever

we pretend, unlets we have fbme prefent Views

of the Glory of Chrift ; an Apprehenfion of the

future Manfeftation of it in Heaven, will not re-

lieve us, if Here we know not what it is, and

wherein it doth confift * if we have not fbme pre-

vious difcovery of it in this Life. This is that which

makes all things eafie and pleafant unto us, even

Death itlelf, as it is a Means to bring us unto its

full Enjoyment, and direft us unto the Spring and

Reafons of them.— But I (hall here break off, be-

caufe Weaknefs, Wearinefs, and the near approaches

of Death, do call me off from any further Labour

in this kind.

a ifutirrai
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A

Funeral SERMON
O N T H E

Much Lamented Death
O F T H E

Late Reverend and Learned Divine

John Omen, D. D.

PHIL. iii. 2r.

Who fiall change our vile body , that it may be

fajlrioned like his glorious Body. «—

-

!JGp3gSpj^ H E Occafion why I pitcht upon theie

llf^! l^^l Words at this time, you are not un-

ES| $ffi|J| The Apoftle, m tne beginning of

Etjjyiltilj this Chapter, warns the Vbtfippian*— to beware of falfe Teachers, he en-

forceth this with feveral Arguments, ( the principal

of which are drawn from his own Example, in the

body of the Chapter) and then he concludes it with

an elegant Antithefis, oppofing them to himfelf, and

thole who faithfully follow Chrift with him. He
makes
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makes ufe of this, to enforce the Diflwafive, in a fub-

fervency to his main Scope, ver. 19, 20, 21. Wbofe

and is deflrutfion, wbofe God is their belly, and wbofe

glory is tbeir Jhame', wbo mind earthly things : But

our converfation is in Heaven, from whence alfo we

look for the Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrift, who

/ball change our vile body^ that it may be faflnoned like

unto his glorious body, &c. You may obierve an An-

tithefis in all this, they mind Earthly things, but our

Converfation is in Heaven
h
their God is their Belly,

but we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Their End is DeftruQion, but our End is Glory

:

Their Glory is fhameful, they glory in their Shame:

But our Glory fhall be like that of our Lord Jefus

Chrift. That which they account moft glorious, is

(hameful 5
but that which is vileft among us, (hall be

glorious ^ He fhall change our vile bodies, that they

may be fajhioned like unto his glorious body.

The OMervation from hence is this,

That the Bodies of the Saints (hall be conform-

ed, (hall be made like to the glorious Body of

Jefus Chrift : The Bodies of the Saints how
vile foever now, (hall, at the Refurre£Uon, be

made, be fafliioned like unto the glorious

Body of Chrift.

The Apoftle gives a particular Account of this,

1"Cor. xv. which I may take notice of in fome Par-

ticulars afterwards : For the prefent, the great Enqui-

ries for the explaining this Truth, is, How the Bo-

dies of deceafed Saints (hall be like to the glorious

Body of Chrift. To proceed,

ift, Negatively.

Not, i. By any fubftantial Change, the Subftances

of their Bodies (hall not be changed 5 a sone of the

Amients thought, by a miftake of the word y&a-<y*'
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tAcMai here ufed, inferring, that the Bodies of the

Saints, at the Refurreftion, fhall not be of the fame

Subftance as they are now, but that they (hall then

have TEtherial (%w* and Moe?*?) Bodies ^ whereas

both the words Schema and Morpbe denote Quality,

a change in Quality, not fuch a fubftantial Change

as they imagined.

2. They (hall be Like, not Equal: The words do

import a Refemblance, not an Equality $ they (hall

not be equally glorious with the Body of Chrift 5 the

Lord of Glory in all things muft have the Pre-emi-

nence : As he was anointed with the Oyl ofglainefs

above his Fellows, fo he (hall be exalted with a

greater Glory. But then,

2dly. Vofnively.

How (hall they be fafhioned like unto his glorious

Body?
You muft not expe£l an exa£t Account of this, it

requires the Tongue of an Angel, or of fome tranfla-

ted Saint, that hath feen and been invefted with this

Glory, or hath had fome full Views of it. This is

in the Number of thofe things that we muft believe,

tho' we lee not, tho' we know not ; it is an Obje£l

of Faith, not of Sight, fo is incomprehenhble to us,

who walk by Faith, and not by Sight 5 That eye bath

not feen , nor ear beard, neither bath it enter d into

the heart of man, what things God hath prepared for

them that love him. If this be true of what is

offered us in the Gofpel, much more of what is re-

ferv'd in Glory : Now are we the Sons of God, faith

the Apoftle, 1 ]oh. 3. 2. and it doth not yet appear

what we fhall be : but we know, that when be fhall

appear, we fJjall be like him •, for we fhallJee him as

he is. It doth not appear what we (hall be: And
who can defcribe that which doth not appear ? Here

we
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we fee but as in a Glals darkly ^ we have but a dim
Sight ^ fuch a dim fight of the Kingdom of Glory,

as the Ancient People of God had of the Kingdom of
the Meffiah : Abraham faw his Day afar off, and re-

joyced 5 the Wifdom of God hath drawn a Veil be-

fore that Glory •, he hath drawn it in great Wifdom

:

If fb be we had the full difcovery of the Glory

that (hall be put upon the Bodies of the Saints,

( not to fpeak of that upon the Soul ) if we had the

full Difcovery of it here upon Earth, it would be

as hard to perfwade the Saints to be content to

live upon Earth, as it is to perfwade the Men of
the World to die ^ as in Judgment to them, ib in

Mercy to us, the Veil ftill remaineth upon us. But

though the Veil be not quite withdrawn, yet the

Lord is pleafed, in the Scripture, to lift up a

Corner of the Veil, that we may fee fbme Glim-

merings of that Glory which hereafter we fhali lee

Face to Face $ of which 1 (hall give an Account in

ibme Particulars.

The Raifed Bodies of the Saints (hall be like the

Glorious Body of Chrift, in theie fix or (even Parti-

culars.

j/?, In tefpeS of Perfedion : The Body of Chrift

is Perfect, fo (hall theirs be Perfect, both in refpecT:

of Parts and Degrees 5 their Bodies (hall have In-

tegrality of Parts in exaft Proportion 5 there ihali be

no Defe£l of Members, no not of thole that are now
wanting : Thofe that could find no remedy for Lame-

nefs, or Blindnels, or Mutilation on Earth, (hall

find it in Heaven 5 their Bodies (hall be raifed in

Glory • fo the Apoftle tells us, 1 Cor. xv. 43. it

lhall be a Glorious Body. But it would not be fo

Glorious, if theft ImperfeQions and Defefts were

not removed : And it (hall have. exaft Proportion

too
i there (hall be no diftinction in Heaven between

Small
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Small and Great : As there (hall be no Infant of
Days, fo none of Decrepit Old Age, but all fhall

be reduc'd to a perfeft Stature 5 either to the Sta-

ture of the firft Man Adam, (the Refurre&ion fhall

be as a new Creation $) or as to the Stature of the
Lord from Heaven, as the Apoftle lays of our Lord
Jefus. There (hall be a Conformation to the Image
of the Heavenly, and fo fhall not want its Proporti-

ons. The Greek word
(
Morphe ) in the Text fig-

nifies Outward Form ^ Schema in Greek, denotes Ex-
ternal Figure. Now, there could be no Refemblance
of the Body of Chrifl in External Form and Figure
without fuch Proportions.

idly, The Bodies of the Saints (hall be like the Glo-
rious Body ofChrift, inreipeft of ImpalTiblenels $ the

Body ofChrift is now Impaflible; that is, it is not

liable to any Sufferings, and fo fhall be the Bodies
of the Saints -, they fhall be fecured from all hurtful

Impreffions from without, and all Diftempers from
within ; there fhall be no Hunger, no Thirft, or Pain,

no Sicknefs, no Suffering whatfoever ; their Bodies
fhall fufter no Difturbance, no Inconveniency from
earthly Melancholy, or from dull Phlegm, or from fiery

Choler, or from the levity of a fanguine Humour 5

but it fhall be brought to fuch an exaft Teperament
as fhall place them above any Sufferings imaginable 5

their Bodies fhall not be Palfible, not liable to Cor-
ruption ^ fhall not be liable to any Suffering ^ for that

which is liable to Suffering, it is more or lefs liable

to Corruption in whole or in part
h
But the Bodies

of the Saints fhall be Incorruptible ^ it is/own in cor-

ruption, it is raifed in incorruption, 1 Cor. xv. 42.
Their Bodies fhall be fecur'd from whatfoever may
blemifh their Glory, or impair their Perfe£lion, or

difturb their Compofure, or any way hinder their

Happinefs.
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ld/y,The Bodies of the Saints fhall be like the Glo-

rious Body of Chrift, in refpeft of Immortality : The
Body of Chrift is Immortal $ fo the Apoftle expre£

fes it, Rom. vi. 9. Cbrifi dietb no more 5 death bath

no more dominion over him. So it (hall be with the

Bodies of the Saints 5 Mortality (hall then put on

Immortality', as the Apoftle exprefles it, 1 Cor. xv. 5 5.

When the Bodies of the Saints (hall be Railed, they

fhall Commence, take the Degree of Souls ^ that is,

they fhall be Immortal -, they (hall be more fecur'd

from Death in Heaven, than our firft Parents, while

Innocent, were (ecure from Death in Paradiie ; there

(hall not only be a poffe non Mori, a poffibility not

to Die, but a non poffe Mori, an impoflibility of Dy-
ing -, and that not arifing from the Nature of the

Body, but from the Decree and Purpoie of God, from
the Victory of Chrift, and from an Immunity from Sin

;

Death fhall be then fwallowed up of ViRory 5 Death
(hall then lie under the Feet of Glorified Ones, while

they fing that Song, 1 Cor. xv. 54. Death is/wallow-

edup in Viffory : death, where is thy fling ? grave,

where is thy viffory ? The fling of death is fin \ and.

the flrength of fin is the haw. But thanks be to Gody

which givetb us the vittory, through our Lord Jefus
Chrift', ver. 55, $6, 57.

4th/y, The Bodies of the Saints (hall be like the

Glorious Body of Chrift in refpecl of Agility : The
Quickneis, and Nimblenefs, and wonderful Celerity

of Glorious Bodies, (an Inftance whereof we have in

The Aicent of Chriffs Body from Earth to Heaven:)

the Diftance between the highelt Heavens and the

Earth, is computed by Aftronomers, to be fome Hun-
dreds of Millions of Miles. If he flnifhed that Di-
ftance in a Day ( and we have no reaion to think it

fb long) his Body muft move fome Millions of Miles

in an Hour. But not to infill upon that, the Bodies

of
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of the Saints (hall move when, where, and how, and

as faft as the Soul pleales, without any Reluttancy,

without any Toil or Trouble to the Body $ for the

Body fhall be then immediately fubjecT: to the Soul,

as the Soul fhall be fubjeS to God : Nor will this

Motion be any Difturbance to them ^ for, as one of
the Antients faith of the Angels, ' It (hall be true
" of the Bodies of the Saints, Where-ever they move,
" they move not out of the blefled Prefence, out of
" the enhappying Pretence of Chrift.

Itbly, The Bodies of the Saints (hall be like the

Glorious Body of Chrift, in refpecl of fpirituality :

The Body of Chrift is now a fpiritual Body 5 not

that it is changed into the Nature of a Spirit
h ( Chrift

prevents that Miftake ) Luke xxiv. 3 9. Behold my
bands and my feet, that it is 1 my felf : handle me^

andfee', for a fpirit hath not flejl) and bones, as ye
fee me have. For the Body is not changed into the

Nature of a Spirit, but is faid to be fpiritual, becaufe

it is elevated to the higheft degree of Perfection

arid Excellency that the Body is capable of 5 brought

as near to the Angelical Nature as is confident with
the Eflence of a Body : And fo the Bodies of the

Saints they (hall be fpiritual Bodies, not changed in-

to the Nature of Spirits, but they (hall be purged

and defecated from all the Drofs arid Mud, and Fe-

culency of an Earthly Temper
5

their Senfes (hall be

refin'd to Heavenly, all their Afcls and Motions (hall

be advanced to a Spiritual Perfection 5 there fhall be

none of thefe ASs from which the Body is deno-

minated, a Natural or an Animal Body 5 // is Jbzvn

a natural body, it is raifed a fpiritual body. There
(hall be none of thole Acfs or Motions from which
it is denominated a Natural Body j there (hall be
no need of Meat, or Drink, or Sleep, nor Wearineis.

Our Lord Jefus calls the raifed Bodies &s AyTiteU

d (like
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(like to the Angels in this refpeft ) for in the re-

Jurreliion they neither marry, nor are given in marri-

age, but are as the angels of God in heaven^ Matt.

xxii. 30.

6thly. The Bodies of the Saints fhall be like the

Glorious Body of Chrift, in refpecl of Splendor and

Beauty, like the Glorious Son of God to his Difci-

ples in his Transfiguration. Matt. xvii. 1, 2. He took

lomeof his Difciples and bringeth them up into an'

high mountain apart, And was transfigured before

the?n, and his face did Jhine as the fun, and his rai-

ment was wKte as the light. : It was glifiering, faith

the other Evangeiift. So fhall the Bodies of the

Saints be , they fhall fhine as the Firmament $ they

fhall fhine as the Stars. You have that Expreflion

Dan. xii. 3. They that be wife, Jloall Jhine as the

brightnefs cj the firmament, and they that turn many
to righteoufnefs, as theJlarsfor ever and ever. Nay,
not only as the firmament and the Stars, but as the

&tm% Matt. xiii. 43. Then Jhall the righteous Jhine

forth as thefun in the kingdom of the father. The
purefl and molt lovely Complexion, rhe mofl; exquifite

Beauty on Earth, is but Darknefs, and Defbrmity, in

companion ofthat which fhall fhine forth in the glori-

fied Bodies of the Saints ; they fhall fhine as the Sun,

with a brighter Luftre than that of the Sun, with

fuch a Splendor as fhall never be clouded, as fhall

never be eclipfed, never obfcured. If the Glory of
Solomon did tranfport the Queen of Sheba, when fhe

law him, fo that it is laid, there was no more fpirit

left in her, 1 King. x. 5. How Ravlfhing fhall the fight

of thole glorious Bodies be, whofe Glory fhall as

Far exceed that of Solomons, as the Splendor of the

Suns exceed that of a Lily ! If a little Converfe

with God put fuch a Glory upon Mofes's Face, that

the People were not able to behold him, their Eyes

were
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were too weak to look upon fiich Splendor^ what
Glories (hail fhine forth in the Faces of the Bodies

of thole who (hall Converle with God for Ever,

who will lee him Face to Face unto all Eternity!

We all with open face, iaith the Apoftle, beholding the

glory of the Lord as in a Glafs, are thereby changed

from glory to glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord. By
this we may conjefture ( and indeed we have little

more than a Conjecture, as to thefe things, further

than the Scripture leads us) how thefe Bodies that

are now To Vile, (hall have fuch Glory derived upon

them. The Moon of itfttf is a dark, grofs, opa-

cous Body, much like the Earth, ( as it is now gene-

rally concluded, and as molt capable of Demonftra-

tion) but the Sun darting its Beams upon it, makes
it a lightlbme and glorious Planet ^ fo the Bodies of
the Saints, tho' Vile in themlelves, yet the Glory

of Chrift darting on them, (hall make them Glorious

Bodies.

jthly. They (hall be like him, in refpeft of glori-

rious Dignities and Privileges. It is the glorious Pri-

vilege of Chrift to fit on the Right-hand of God, and

that not only as he is God, but in refpe£t of his

Humane Nature •, The Lord /aid unto my Lord, Sit

thou on my right-hand: And then he hath glorious

Royalties 5 Him hath God exalted to be a Prince He
is the King ofkings, and the Lord of lords. He hath

Glorious Regalities, Enfigns of Royalty : He hath a

Throne, a Crown, and a Sceptre : Thy throne, God
y

( it is fpoken of Chrift as Mediator ) endures for ever ?

Thy Sceptre is a right Sceptre, a Sceptre of Righte-

oufnefs. He (hall exertile his Royal Power in a Glori-

ous manner, in a Judiciary way, when he (hall delcend

Corporeally to Judge both the Quick and the Deado

Now the Saints they (hall partake of thefe glorious

Privileges, or of fomething like them
3
thev itand on

d 2 tha
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the Right-hand of Chrift i On thy rigbt-band flood tbe

§>ueen in gold of Opbir, Pfal. xlv. 9. Their Bodies

(hall have the Foileflion of a Glorious Kingdom, a

Kingdom of Glory : Fear not, little flock, it isyour Fa-

thers good pleafure to give you a kingdom. And they

have glorious Enfigns of Royalty afcribed to them \

t.hey have a Crown-, when the Chief Shepherd (hall

appear, we (hall receive a Crown oj Glory. Yea, the

Lord himfelf will be their Crown, as the Expreffion

is, Ifa. xxviii. $. In that day fhall tbe Lord of bofis

be for a Crown, and for a Diadem of Beauty unto tbe

refidue of tbe People. How Glorious will it be for

them, not only to be crowned by the Lord, but to

have the Lord himfelf to be their Crown ! And they

fhall partake with him in the Glory of Judging the

Quick and the Dead : They fhall fit with him on his

Throne $ To him that overcometb, will Igive to fit with

me on my Throne,- as I alfo overcame, and am fat down

with 7ny Father on bis Throne. They fhall joyn with

Chrift as AllelTors in the Glorious Judgment. They

fhall not only Judge the World, but the Angels

:

Know ye not, faith the Apoftle, that we fhall judge

Angels ? And lb much for the Explication of thefe

Words. We might improve it feveral ways 5

ift9
By way of Inference. If the Bodies of the

Saints fhall be fo Glorious, what Glory will then

fhine upon their Souls ! It the Body, the Vile Body,

fhall be advanced to fuch a Glory, what Glory will

be put upon the Soul, which is the prime Recep-

tacle of the Image of God ! If Glory be the Portion

of the Body, the Soul will much more exceed in

Glory. And then,

idly, Let us here take notice of the Love of Chrift,

the wonderful Love of Chrift, in that he will take

notice of the Bodies of his People, of that which

is fo vile -, Bodies that are vile inthemielves, but

much
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much more vile as they are the Inftruments of Sin
^

Bodies that are vile while they live, but much viler

when they are dead ^ noifbme by PutrefaQion ^ are

devoured by Vermin * are diffoiv'd into Dult : Will

the King of Glory take notice of fuch vile Things?

Can he have thoughts of Love concerning Objefts

that are fo Unlovely ? Yes ; thoughts of Love indeed,

to make things lb Vile, to be Glorious like himfelf

!

Was it not enough, that he delivered them from
Wrath ; and to make their Souls Glorious, but will he
make their Bodies Glorious too ? Was it not enough
to make their Bodies like the Stars, or the Sun

5 but

will he make them Glorious like himfelf? Muft his

own Glory be the Pattern of theirs ? Would nothing

lefs fatisfy the Love of Chrift, but imparting to thefe

vile Bodies his own Glory ? what manner of Love
is this ! fo Dear are the Saints to him, fuch Love he
hath for them, as the vileft thing belonging to them
fhall partake of his Glory, fhall be made Glorious

like himfelf: As Mephibofheth laid to David, What is

thy fervant, that thou fhouldeji look upon fuch a

dead dog as I am ? With much more Reafbn may we
lay, and that with Aftonifhment, What are we, O
Lord, that thou fhould'ft look upon fuch vile Dult,

that thou fhouldeft advance us to fuch a height of
Honour which is even trampled under the Feet of
Beafls? that thou fhould'ft Crown us with Glory,

a Glory like thine own ?

3<//y, For Enquiry. How fhall we know whether
we are of the Number of thofe whole vile Bodies
fhall htfafhionedlike unto the glorious Body ofCbrifl?
There are feveral CharaQers in this Chapter by
which it may be known ^ I fhall only name them
to you.

d l jji,
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iji, Thofe that Worfhip God in the Spirit.

id, Thole that Rejoyce in Chrilt Jelus now.
3<£, Thole whole Converfation is in Heaven.
And Lajlfy, Thofe who look for the Saviour, the

Lord Jelus Chrift.

;
You have thele two laft in the Verle before my

Text, but I muft not infill on them.

qthfy, This fhould teach us to mix our Grief, for

the Lois of deeeafed Relatives, thofe that die in the

Lord, to mix our Grief with Joy ; lome Sorrow is

allow'd
5
they are reckoned among the worft of Sin-

ners that are without Natural Affection, of a Stoical

Senfelefhefs*.its Inhuman, far from being Chrillian:

We may Mourn for our felves, with reference to the

great Advantages we received under them, efpeci-

ally in fpiritual Advantages. We may Mourn, in

reference to the Places where they liv'd 5 it portends

Evil to that Place. When the Righteous are re-

moved • when thole that (hould Hand in the Gap, and
make up the Breach, are removed, lis dangerous left

Evil break in upon that People : We may Mourn, in

reference to our felves ^ but in reference to them that

are taken from us, we have caufe to Rejoyce : If
we Mourn, it (hould not be as thole without Hope

;

immoderate Sorrow hath its Rife from Self-Love.

Will you account him Friend who grieves at your
Preferment > The Dea 1 of the Sains is the High-
way to Glory. The Apoftle calls Death a Seed-

tunc, that is, a time of Hope (not ofMourning
3 ) in

reference to the approaching Harveft, 'tis a time of
Rejoycing. But we may Mourn in lome refpecl,

as I intimated, and we have Caufe to do it 3 we, in

this Congregation, have particular Caufe to do it. I
fhould fpeak lomething of that Excellent Perlbn that

we have loft : That which I fhall fay, will be but little

concerning that Great Worthy. It was my Unhappi-

nefi;
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nefs (which I have cauie to bewail ) that I had &
little and late Acquaintance with him, which
makes me not competent for fuch an Undertaking,

it requires a Volume, and a better Hand than mine,

which I hope it will meet with in time ; Only in

General, which may help us to a lenfe of* our Lois,

without which we are not like to make fuch an

Improvement of it, as the Lord expefts from thofe

on whom his Hand is fallen id heavy.

A Great Light is fallen, one of Eminency for Ho-
linefs and Learning, and Paltoral Abilities * a Pa-

ftor, a Scholar, a skilful Divine of the firft Magni-

tude 5 Holinefs gave a Divine Luftre to all his

other Accomplifhments, fhined in his whole Courfe,

was diffufed through his whole Converfation : I need

not tell you of this who knew him, that it was his

great Defign to promote Holinefs in the Life and

Exercife of it among you : But it was his great Com-
plaint, that its Power declined among Profeflbrs. It

was his Care and Endeavour to prevent or cure ipi-

ritual Decays in his own Flock : He was a burning

and fhining Light, and you for a while rejoyced in

his Light. Alafs! it was but for a while 5 and we
may Rejoyce in it Hill. Thole Practical Difcourfes

which he hath publifhed, do give the World a Tafte

of his Temper. There are fome Creatures that love

to bark at the Light, inltead of making better ufe

of it
5
He met with fuch, I mean fuch as wrote a-

gainft him, who thought themfelves concerned to

reprefent him Odious to the World} but with great

Advantage to him, becaufe they could not do it

but by groundlels Surmifes, and falfe Suggeflions,

fuch asfhew'd the Authors of them Malicious, and
rendred them Ridiculous. He was a Mailer of all fuch

parts of Learning as were requifite to a molt accom-

pliih'd Divine. Thofe that underftood him, and will

d 4 be
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be Juft, ant deny him the Reputation and Honour
of a great Scholar $ and thole that detraS from him
in this, leem to be led by a fpirit of Envy, which
wouid not fufier them willingly to fee fo great an Or-
nament among thole that are of another Perlwafion.

Indeed he had Parts that were able to matter any

thing he applied himlelf unto, tho' he reftrained him-
felf to thofe Studies which might render him molt
ferviceable to Chrift and the Souls of Men. He had
extraordinary Intellectuals, a vaft Memory, a quick

Apprthenfion, a clear and piercing Judgment : He
was a paffionate lover of Light and Truth, of Di-

vine Truth efpecially 5 and he purfued it fo unwea-

riedly, through painful wafting Studies, fuch as

impaired his Health and Strength, and fiich as

expufed him to many Diftempers, with which he

conflicted many Years •, and fome may blame him
for this as a ibrt of Intemperance, but it is the moft
to be excufed of any, and hereby (hewed he was rea-

dy to fpend and to be jpent for Cbrijl ; He did not

bury his Talent, with which he was richly furnifh'd,

but was {till laying them forth for the Lord, who
had entrufed him. He preached while his Strength

and Liberty would ierve, then by Dilcourle and

Writing.

That he was an excellent Preacher, none will deny

who knew him, and knew what Preaching was, and

think it- not the worfe becaule it is Spiritual and
Evangelical. He had an admirable Facility in difcour-

fiog upon any Subject, and that pertinently and decently,

and could better exprefs himlelf Ex Tempore, than ma-
ny others with Premeditation : Thofe that underftood

him beft, obferv'd that he was never at a lofs for

want of "Exp'reffions, (which is a Happinels that few
can pretend to 5) and this he could fnew upon all

pccifions in the Pretence of the Higheft Perfons in.

the
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the Nation, and from the Greateft to the Meaneft
Hereby he fhewed that he had a Command of his

Learning : And his valt Reading was by this made
ufeful, in refolving Doubts, and clearing what was
Obfcure, preventing Breaches, and healing them
which lometimes feemed incurable : Not only we,
but all our Brethren, will fee Reafon to bewail the

Lois of him upon this Account •, his Conversion
was not only Advantagious, in refpecl of his Plea-

iantnels and Obliging Temper, but there was fuch

Attraftives in it as made it defirabie by Perlbns of
the greateft Quality at Home and Abroad ^ only this

may be laid, it was defired by fb many, that

few could enjoy it. I need fpeak nothing of his

Writings ( tho
3

that is another Head that I intima-

ted) they commend themfelves to the World: If
Holinels, or Learning, or Judgment, or a Mafculine

unafteQed Stile can truly let them forth, his Practical

Difcourles can't but find Acceptation with thole

who are fenfible of their Souls Concern, and can re-

lifh that which is Spiritual and Edifying, and va-

lue ^that which is not Common and Trivial. His
Excellent Commentary upon the Hebrews, gain'd him
and it Honour and Efteem, not only at Home, but in

Foreign Countries, as I have had credible Notice
when that was finifh'd

|
( and it was a merciful Pro-

vidence that he lived to finifh it.) He laid, Now his

Work was done, it was time for him to die. There
were leveral other Difcourles that leem Controverfial,

and are lb ; and indeed our Lofs of him in this re-

fpe£l leems to be Irreparable by any thing that is in

our prelent ProfpecT:.

The due Management of Controverfies require luch
great Abilities, as oblige to a conftant, diligent, and
indefatigable Application to laborious Study 3 and yet

the Truths of the Gofpel, which fliould be dearer to

us
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us than our outward Concerns, are like to be fiip-

prelsfd and adulterated, unlefs the Spirit of Truth

raife up fome to aflert and vindicate them. He had
a lingular Dexterity this way for the managing

of Comroverfies ; and thofe Truths that he vindi-

cated, were fuch as were molt in Danger by the Apo-
fiarzing Spirit'of this Age. Some may think his

Gemus led him much to fuch Debates ; but, as I

have obferv'd, he did not aftecl: to be an Aggreffbr,

hu i'rood. upon the Defenfive, and rather Obliged

than- Lxalperated his Adverfary •, and made it appear,

he did not write fb much againft any Man's Perfbn,

as for the Truth. I heard one of them declare, it

would not trouble a Man to be oppofed in fuch a

way as this Great DoSor did treat his greateft An-

tagonifts with. It is ufual with Perfons of extra-

ordinary Parts, to ftraggle from the common Road,

and to afft£t Novelty, tho
1

thereby they lofe the beft

Conduct 5 as if they could not appear Eminent un-

lefs they march'd alone ; but to this the Deceafed

was a liranger, in that he did not affecT: Singularity,

efpecially in vindicating thole Truths that were trans-

mitted to us by our firft Reformers, and were

owned by the beft Divines of the Church of Eng-

land. What have we loft ! what hath the Truth

loft in fuch a Champion ! But it falleth heavieft,

becaule moft directly and immediately upon this Con-

gregation : We had a Light in oux Candleftick that

did not only enlighten the Room, but gave Light to

others far and near 5 but it is extinguifhed -, we did

not fufficiently value it : I wifh we might not fay our

Sins have put it out. We had an efpecial Honour

and Ornament, fuch as ether Churches would much

prize, but the Crown is fallen from our Heads : Yea,

may we not add, Woe unto us, for we have finned 5

we have left gri excellent Pilot, when we have moft

need
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need of him, when a fierce Storm is coming upon us 5

I dread the Confluences of it, confidering the Weak'
nefs of thole that are left at the Helm ; if we are not
fenfible ol it, 'tis becaufe our Blindnefs is great.

Let us beg of God that he would prevent what this

threatens : Beg of him that he would make up this

Lois
5
or if it be not repaired, if it cannot be repair-

ed, yet that the lad Confequences of it may be pre*
vented : Pray, in the laft words of this Dying Perfon
to me, That the Lord would double his Spirit : Pray
that the Lord would not remember againft us former
Iniquities, but that his tender Mercies may ipeedily
prevent us, for we are brought very Low.

A N
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A N

E L E G Y
Upon the late Learned and Laborious

Servant of CHRIST^ John Owen.

WHen fuch a father doth in i/r^/ die,

Who can forbear to found an Elegy ?

Which may at once His Worth and Praiie rehearfe,]

And Our great Lofs lament in mournful Verfe,

W:th tributary Tears due to His Hearfe-,

Who was a piercing, burning, beautious Light,

Whofe Rays enliven d, warnid, and flrind moll bright

!

Kot that this Venerable Perfbn's Hearfe

Doth need (at all ) the Ornament of Verfe
\

But this Refpe£t is paid, due by the Laws
Of Gratitude \ His Name asks no Applaufe ^

He rais'd Himfelf a Monument of His own,
Which will out laft thole of the hardeft Stone:

His Fame will live to late Pofterity

In s Theo Chrifto Pneuma-tology,

And various Volumes more, where we may find

How in His Soul rich Gifts and Grace were] oyn'd

:

His Learned Tongue, which living, did impart

Words from His own unto His Hearers Heart,

And taught thofe Truths, whofe Worth and Excellence

Were felt before in His Experience,

Alas ! is filenc'd novo ! But ftill his Pen

Does and will preach to multitudes ofMen :

Suchjbztnd and weighty Doftrines does unfold,

As try 'd by Scripture Touch-ftone, prove true GoId c

This
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Which (hew the Drofs, thefal/e, the z>/7<? Opinions
Of Atheifts, Deijis, Papifts, and Arminiam,
Of Aeonomians, Quaker s, and Socinians !

This skilful ArchiteQ, who built upon
The only Fundamental Corner-ftone,

Took no fmall Care the Difference to delay
Between true Grace, and meer Morality

:

Did not, as mofl, the Outfide only (cower,

But to the form of Piety joyn'd the Power

:

Not only taught, but trod, the Gofpel Path,

And both defended and adorn d the Faith.

His zealous Love to Father, Son, and Spirit,
From all true Cbriftian Hearts Efteem did merit

!

Where (hall we find on Earth His Parallel,

Who Spoke, and Wrote, and Liv'd, and Dy'd ib well ?

Many there are that have by Him been fed,

Inftrufted, Helped, Raised, Curd, and Comforted:
Thele might have made His Hearfe with Tears to fwim,
But that their Lois prov'd greatefl Gain to Him

5

Who long had travelled in the Narrow way,
And borne the heat and burden of the Day ^

Tho' to our Lofs, we needs mult yield, that fuch
Should go to Reft, wh© bore and did (b much -

y

And may we learn of Him to conquer D^r&,
W7w, when His Work was finifh'd here beneath.

Lay down in Peace \ and as the Sun ( we fay )
Setting ferene, foretels 'twill (hine next Day

^

So This great Luminary's lightfom Even,

Shew'd with what Splendor He now (hines in Heay'n

!

Epitaph.
In this Place fleeps One who in Grace didfhine^
One w]yo Religion made His chief Drfign !

3ln
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Johannes Owen, S. T. P,

Agro Oxonienfa Patre Infigni Theologo,

Matre Via Matrona, Oriundus

:

Morum Elegantia^ & Lepore innocuo.

Omnibus quibufcum converlatus elt, GratiJJimus

:

P)onoru?n pari, Gratiarumque Eminentia

lis potiflimum m'Vretio habitus, SiDe/zciis,

Quibus, fincera, Gura erat, Cordique, Religio

;

Uteris natus, Uteris innutritus, Totufque Deditus,

Donee Anbnata plane evafit Bibliotheca :

Authoribus Clafficis, qua Gr<ecis, qui Latinis,

Sub Edv. Silveftro, Scholar Private Oxonii Moderatorey

Operam navavit iatis Yelicem
7

feliciorem adhuc Studiis Vhilofopbicisi

Magno fub Barlovio, Coll. Reginfis id tempus Socio
5

(JEdis Cbrijii ibidem,temporis Decurfu.Ipfemet Decanvs,

Et quinquennalis Academic Vicc-QhanceUarius :)

Ibeologia demum lonvpfelicijfimus incubuit
7
Artibus

Vedifequis
7
Duce, & Aufpice, Sanflo Chrifti Spiritu 3

(Cujus omnes, in Parta a Chrifto Redemptione

Applicmda, Partes Theologorum Joins Expofuit)

Triumque, qux DoSa prsefertim audiunt,

('Alias prater Orientates) Linguarum Peritus

;

Fagiaas
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Paginas Sacras Intus, 8c in Cute,

Spiritu, 8£ Litera, fibi habuit notiflimas
5 [mus ^

In Magnis verd Nafcentis Ecclefte Luminibus Verfatifli-

Primis /w/gf/wDrgcNewRdHtutoribusneutiquam negleclis;

Nee melwris Not£ Scholafticis Contemptui habitis 5

Tarn in Palaftra, quam Pulpito, Dominatus eft.

In Pateftra; Fontificios^ Remon/irantes, Svcinijias^ Noftrofque

In Momentofb Jufiificationis Apice Novaturientes
y

Scriptis Kervofiffimis Proftravit, Proculcavit

:

In Pulpito, maxims Infirmi Corporis^

Prafentia minimi Infirma

:

Geflu, Theatricd procul Gefticulatione,

Ad Optimas Decori Regulas Compofito

:

Sermone^ a Contemptiblli remotiflimo $ Canoro,

Sed non Stridulo 5 Suavi, fed prorfus Virlli
5

Et AuthorItatis Quiddam Sonante

:

Pari, fi non 8c Superiore, ifeV#i Prafentia
5

Concionum, quas, ad Verbum, totas Chartis, commifit,

Ne verbum quidem vel carptim, & ftringente oculo

Inter Pradicandum Lettitavit :

Sed omnia, Suo primiim Imprefla altius Peclori,

Auditorum Animis, Cordibufque potentius ingeflit

:

Nee Orandi, minus, quam Perorandi^ Donis Inftrudhis
^

Miniftri verh Evangilici Oranes complevic Numeros

:

CultusSc Regimlnis ln\\ituti (una cum Do&rina RevtfatX)

Magnus Ipfemet Zelotes^ & AJfertor jiienuus :

AmpUflimaedenic];cuiSpiritus S. Eum praefeceraf, Ecclcfrx

Prudentiffimus pariter, ac Vigilantijjimus Paftor.

Cujus Praluflri e Multis Unum fiifficiat Epitaphio

Author gjtadripartiti in Ep t ad llebt\ Commentarii.

Perado



Jxxx An EPITAPH.
Pera8o in Terris Curfu, & quod acceperat, Minifterio,

Ad Chrifti in Carlo Statum, quern Sero Vitse Vefpere,

Qarius, licet eminus, Profpeftum Graphic^ linearat,

Vroprius, Penitinfque contuendum Anhelus Deceffit.

Menfis Augufti (Non-Conformijlis id magis adhuc

fatali) Die xxiv. Anno Sat MDCLXXXIII.
Mat. LXVII.

Epitaphium ijiud ab Indigno Symmifla Compofttum

Uti Latius, quam ut infra breves

tabula Marmorex Cancellos clauderetur
;

Ita etiam Anguftius, quam ut Juftum

Z>* Admodum Reverendi adimpleret Charafterem $

Nobiliorem, quam meruit
,
fortitus eft, Sedem,

A Fronte Operis Hujus Operofiffimi

Chartacei Marmoreo Perennioris MonumentL

a vision
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Unchangeable free M E RCY,
In fending the Means of Grace

to Undeferved Sinners :

WHEREIN
God's uncontrollable eternal Purpofe, in lending,

and continuing the Gofpel unto this Nation, in

the midft of Oppofitions and Contingencies, is

diftovered ^ his diftinguifliing Mercy, in this

great Work, exalted, afierted, againlt Oppofers,

Repiners

:

s E RM ON
Preach'd before the Honourable

Houfe of COMMONS,
April 29th, 1646. being the Day of

PubJick Humiliation.

By JOHN OWEN Mitiiftef oftheGofpeJ

at Coggejball in Essex.

LONDON,
Printed for J o s e p h M a fc s h a l l at the

Bible in Newgate-flrcet. 1720.
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Die Mercurij 29 Aprilis^ 1646.

fyfcdered by the COMMONS ajfembled in

*S Parliament, That Mr. Jenner and

Sir Peter Wencworth do from this Houfe

give Thanks to Mr. Naiton and Mr. owen

for the great Fains they took in the Sermons

they preached this Day, at the Intreaty of

this Houfe, {it being a Day of Publick

Humiliation) at MargaretV Weftaiinfter

:

And to defire them to Print their Sermons.

And it is Ordered that none flail prefume

to Print their Sermons, without licenfe

wider their Hand-writing.

H. Elfynge^ Clen Pari. D. Com.

^^^^•^ *•»©•*«



AMPLISSIMO
SENATUI
Inclytifllmo Populi Anglicani conventui

(OB)
Prifca Anglo-Britannorum Jura ftrenue 5c

fideliter afferta :

Libertatem Patriam (nefariis quorundam molitionibus
pacne peflimdatam) recuperatam

:

Juftitiam fbrtiter, iVwc Wm&t d7r@ewrciki7fl&c

adminiflratarn,

'AexfoJ in Ecclefiafticis 'Av/gy-rvg^vrnW diflblutam,

Ritus Pontificios, novitios, Antichriftianos abolitos»

Privilegia plebis Chriftiana: poftliminio reftituta,

POTISSIMUM
Proteftionem Dei 0. M. his omnibus aliilque innumeris

confilio, Bello, Domi, foras gratiose potitam,

Toto orbe jure merhijfimo Celeberrimo,

Toti buic InfuU sterna memoria recolendo,

Viris illuftribus ClariQimti, fe/efiifimh ex Ordint Comma*
nium injuprema curia Farliam. congregati/

y

Concionem hanc facram, humilem illam quidem,
ipforum tamen voto jufluque prius coram ipfis

habitam, nunc lucedonatam,

D. D. C
B * « Joannes Owen.
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SERMON
Preached before the Honourable House of
Commons, on the Day of their Publick

Fast, April 29th, 1646.

ACTS %vi. 9.

And a vifwn appeared to Paul in the night

:

There flood a man of Macedonia, and prayed
him, faying, Come over into Macedonia, and
help us.

H E Kingdom of Jefus Chrift is fre-

quently in the Scripture compared to

gromng things -,
* fmall'm the beginning

and firft appearance, but increaftng by
gi degrees unto glory and perfeftion. The

fhapelefs S>0/7£ cut out without Hands,

* Ecclefia ficut luna defeltus babet, & ortus frequentes-, fed
defe8ibns futi credit, &c. htc eft vera luna, qu&de fratrk fui luce

perpetua, lumen fibi minortAlitat is £r gratis, mutuatur. Amb.
Hex, lib. 4. cup. 8.

b 5 having
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having neither form, nor deferable beauty given

unto it, becomes a great Mountain, filling the whole
Earth, Dan. 2. 35. The fmall Vine brought out of
Egypt, quickly covers the Hills with her Shadow,
her Boughs reach unto the Sea, and her Branches

Pfal 80 8
unt0 t'ie R*vers- The tender Plant be-

Pfal! 63. 12, comes as the Cedars of God, and the

ifa/54/11/ Grain of Muftard-feed to be a Tree
Zech.4. 7. for the Fowls of the Mr, to make their

^lAf'
5 '4,5 * Nefts in the Branches thereof Moun-

Rev?".^!
5 ' r^J are made P/tf/^ before it j every

2 Cor. 4. 4. Valley is filled, and the crooked Paths
ifa. 53. 2. mite firaight, that it may have zpajfage
Hebr.7. 25. t0 jts appointed period 5 and ^// this,

not only, not fupported by outward Advantages, but

in direft oppojition to the combined Power of this

whole Creation, as fallen, and in fubje&ion to the

god of this world, the head thereof As Chrift wa»
a /m&r plant, leemingly eafy to be broken, and a

ra?/ out of a c?;^ ground, not ^/y flourifhing, yet

liveth for ever : fo his people and Kingdom, tho' as

a //7y among thorns, Cantic. 2. 2. as Jheep among
wolves, ilte. 10. 16. as a turtle-dove among a mul-

titude of devourers, Pfal. 74. 19. yet Hands unfhaken,

at lealt unfhiver
3

d. \

The main ground and foundation of <z// /&&, is laid

out, ver. 6, 7, 8, 9 of this Chapter, containing a rich

difcovery, how all things here &?/<w, efpecially fuch

as concern the Go/pel and Church of Chrift, are car-

ried along, thorough innumerable varieties, and a

world of contingencies, according to the regular mo-
tions and goings forth oft* free, eternal, unchangeable

Decree ; as all iriferiour orbs, notwithftanding the

excentricks and irregu amies of their own inhabitants,

are orderly carried about by the firft mover,

In



to the Honourable Houfe of Commons.

In ver. 6. the planters of the Gofpel are forbid, to

preach the Word in Afia, (that part of it peculiarly

lb called $)
* and ver. 7. allaying to go with the fame

meffage into Bithyma, they are crofjed by the ipirit, in

their attempts : but in my text, are called to a place
,

on which their thoughts were not at all fixed : which
calling, and which forbidding, were both Jubfervient
to his free determination who worketb all things ac-

cording to the counjel of bis oxen will, Ephef. 1. 1 1.

And no doubt but in the difpenfation of the Gofpel
throughout the World, unto this Day, there is the

t like conformity to be found, to the patern of God's
eternal Decrees : tho

5

to the meffengers not made
known aforeband by revelation, but difcovefd in the

effetis, by the mighty working of Providence.

Amongft other Nations, this is the Day ofEngland's
Vifitation, the dayfpring from on high having vifited

this people, and the fun of righteoufnefs arifing upon
us, with healing in his wings. Mai. 4.2. a wan of
England hath prevailed for ajjiflance, and the free
grace of God hath wrought us help by the Gofpel.

Now in this day three things are to be done, to keep
up omfpirits unto this duty, of bringing down our

fouls by Humiliation.

1. To take us off the pride of our own perform-
ances, endeavours, or any adherent worth of our

own •, Not for your fakes do I this, faith the Lord,

be it known unto you : be ye afhamed and confounded

for your own ways, houfe of Ifrael, ( houfe of
England,) Ezek. 36. 32.

* Eo ipfo tempore quo ad omnes Rentes fr&dicatio evangelij mitte-

b.ituY, quxda/n loca Apoftolis adire prohibebatur ab eo, qui vult om-
nes homines falvos fieri. Profp. Ep. ad Rufin.

f &d)j f[ hi\eiTo pzhri' Horn

B 4 2. To
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2. To root out that athe'iflical corruption which <fe-

^r^J the thoughts of Men, not permitting them, in

the higheft produtls of Providence, to look above

contingencies', and • fecondary caufes, tho' God hath

wrought all our works for us, Ifa. 26. 12. and known

unto him are all bis works from the beginning of the

vcorld, A&s 15. 18.

3. To fhew that the bulk of this People are as yet

in the wildernefs, far from their refting-phce, like

fheep upon the mountains, as once Ifrael, Jer. 5c. 6.

as yet wanting help by the Goipel.

The two firft of thele will be cleared, by difcover-

ing. how that all revolutions here below, efpecially

every thing that concerns the difpenfation of the

Goipel and Kingdom of the Lord Jefus, are carried

along according to the eternally-faed Purpole of

God free in it lelf, taking neither rife, growth, caufe,

nor occafion
y
from any thing from amongft the fons

of men.

The third, by laying open the helplefs condition of

Goffel-wanting louls, with lome particular Application,

to 3II which my text direftly leads me.

The words in general, are the rela-

i. A quo. tion of a meffage from Heaven, unto

2. M q^m. Paul, to direft him in the publijhing of
the Gofpel, as to the place, and perfons

wherein, and to whom he was to preach : and in them
you have thele four things.

J. The Manner of it, it was by a
Modus.

vifion, a Vifion appeared.

Tempus. 2. The Time of it, in the "Night.

InflrumentHm. f the^^ °f K * man °f *+
cedonia.

Materia. 4. The Matter of it, help for the

Macedonians, interpreted ver.io. to be

by preaching of the Gofpel
A little
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A little clearing of the words will make way for

Qbfervations.

1. For the manner of the delivery of this meffage,

it was by Vifton : Of all the ways that God ufed of
old, to reveal h\mMi unto any in extraordinary mm*
ner, which werefundry and various, Heb. 1. 1. there

was no one fb frequent as this of Vifion. Wherein
this did properly confifl, and whereby diftinguifhed

from other ways of the difcovery of the Secrets of
the "Lord, I fhali not now diftuls : in general, Vijiont

are revelations of the mind of the Lord, concerning

ibme bidden things prefent oxfuture, and not other-

wife to be known : and they were of two forts

;

i. Revelations meerly by word, or lbme other more
internal fpecies, without any outward fenfible appear*

ance, which, for the molt part, was the Lord's way
of proceeding with the Prophets ; which tranftent

light or difcovery of things before unknown, they

called a vifwn, ifa. 1. 1. Amos 1. 1. Nabum 1. 1.

Obal 1.

2. Revelations, accompanied with fbme lenfible

apparitions -, and that either,

1. Of things, as ufually among the Prophets, rods

and pots, wheels and trees, lamps, axes, vejjels, ramsy

goats, and the like, were prefented unto them : Jer.
1. n. 8c 1. 15. Ezek. 1. $, 6, 7. Zecb. 1. 8. & 3. 9,
10, &c. Dtffl. 7. 8, 9.

2. Of perfons, and thofe according to the variety

of them, of three forts ;

Firft, Of the Second Perlbn of the Trinity 5 and
this either,

1. In refpeQ of fome glorious beams of his Deity,

as to Ifaiah, chap. 6. 1. with J^/7 12. 41. to Daniel,

chap. 10. ver. 5, 6. as afterwards to John, Rev. 1.

13, 14, 15, to which you may add the apparitions of
the
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the Glory ofGod, not immediately defigning the lecond

perfbn, Ezek. 1.

2. With reference to his Humanity to be ajfumed,

as to Abraham, Gen. 18. 12. to Jqfbua, chap. 5. 13,

14, 15?, 0V.

Second, Of Angels, as unto Peter, A£ts 12. 7. to

the Woman, Mat. 28. 2. to J0J0, Rev. 22. 8, &c.
Third, Of iJto, as in my text, &Zecb. 2. 1.

Now the leveral advancements of all thefe ways in

dignity and Pre-eminence, according as they; clearly

make out intelle&ual verity, or according to the

honour and exaltation of that whereof apparition

is made, is too fruitlefs a /peculation for this Day's

exercife. *

Our vifwn is of the later fort, accompanied with

a fenfible appearance, and is called tqma. There be

two words in the New Teflament fignifying vifion,

t^ixa. and lifiaala, coming from different verbs, but

both fignifying to fee : fbme diftinguifh them, and

fay, that lifiaclct is a Vifion, xaG' uV^e an Appear-

ance to a Man ^a?^ • 6'^/xa x.aP ha% an Appear-

ance to a Man ^/fofp, called fometimes a Dream, 7^5

55. 15. like that which was made to Jofepb, Mat.

2. 1 9. But this diflinttion will not hold ; our Saviour

calling that vifion, which his Difciples had at his

transfiguration , when doubtlels they were waking,

cpyixa, Mat. 17. 9. lb that I conceive that Paul had

this vifion waking-, and the night is fpecified as the

time thereof* not to intimate his being afieep, but

rather his voatcbfulnefs, feeking counfel of God in

the night which way he fhould apply himfelf in the

preaching of the Gofpel : And fuch, I conceive, was

that of later days, whereby God revealed to Zuinglius

* Vid. Aqwn. 2.2. q.i 74. Art. 3, 4- Scot, in dift. tert.

a ftrong
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a ftrong confirmation of the doftrine of the Lord's

Supper, from Exod. 12. 11. againft the faflors for

that monRxoxxs figment ofTranfubftantiation.

2. For the fecond, or time of this vifwn, I need fay

no more than what I before intimated.

3. The Bringer of the Meflage, dn% rn r)v Mani-
cftuv isw, he was a man of Macedonia in a vifion :

the Lord made an appearance unto him, as of a
man of Macedonia 5 difcovering to his W/'/y 9^ a
Man j and to his mind, that he was to be conceived

as a Man of Macedonia. This was, lay fbme, * an
./i^/ 5 the Tutelar Angel of the place, fay the P^(/ft

Expofitors ^ or the Genius of the place, according to

the ^/;rtf/£ of the Heathens, of whom they learned

their Datmonologie
5
perhaps bim, or his Antagonift,

that not long before appeared to Brutus at Pbilippi.

But theft are fleafing dreams : Us it xmyfuffice, that

it was the appearance of a iWtf/?, the Mind of Paul
being enlightened to apprehend him as a «w# ofMa-
cedonia -, and that with infallible affurance, fuch as

ulually 2ccompanieth divine revelations, in them to

whom they are made, as Jer. 23. 28. for upon it,

Luke affirmeth, ver. 10. they affuredly concluded,

that the Lord called them into Macedonia,

4. The mejfage it felf is a difcovery of the want
of'the Macedonians, and the ajfiftance they required,

which the Lord was willing fhould be imparted unto

them : their want is not exprejfed, but included m
the ajfiftance they defired, and the perfon unto whom
for it they were direfted. Had it it been to help

them in their Efiates, they fhould Jcarcely have been

* A Lapide, Sanftius in locum, &c. Medei Apoft. of later

Time*. Plutarch, in Vit. Brutl Calvin, in locum, DicebdP

fe difcernere, (nefcio quo fapore, quern verbis explicare non poterat)

quid interest inter Denm revelantem, &c. Aug, Confef.

fent
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fent to Paul, who, I believe, might for the mofl-part

fay with Peter , Silver and Gold have I none, A£ts

3. 6. Or had it been with a complaint, that they,

who from a province of Greece, in a corner ofEurope,

had on afudden been exalted into the Empire of the

Eaftern World, were now enflaved to the ft?^/*

Power and Oppreflion -, they might better have gone

to the Parthians, then the only State in the World,

formidable to the Romans. Paul, tho' a military man,

yet fought not with Nero's Legions, the then vifible

Devil of the upper World, but with Legions of Hell,

of whom the Earth was now to be cleared : It muft

be afoul-want, if he be intrufted with the fupplying

of it. * And fuch this was, help from Death, Hell,

Satan, from the jaws of that devouring Lion : Of this

the Lord makes them here to/peak, what every one

in that condition ought tofpeak, Help, for the Lords

fake •, it was a G/# to preach the Gofpel.

The words being opened, we muft remember what

was faid before of their connexion with the verfes

foregoing -, wherein the Preachers of the Gofpel are

cxprefly hindred from above, from going to other

places, and called hither. Whereof no reafon is

affigned, but only the WiU of him that did imploy

them : And that no other can be rendred, I am
further convinced, by confidering the empty conje&ures

of Attetnpters.

God forefaw that they would oppofe the Gofpel,

fays our Beda. t So, lay I, might he, of all Na-

tions in the World, had not he determined to fend

* Plutarch, de dcfeft. Orac. 'E£p-u& vkhz*) (jlz T&ti fj.ttvd-

JLejpinf.Apjf. apnd Euieb. Niceph.

f 2 *a/fo aW cord- refijlitur quia cor ipfum emolfit,

Aug. Ezek.^5. 25. Dcut. 30. 30.

his
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his effeftual Grace for the removal of that Oppofition

:

befides, he grants the means of Grace to defpifers,

Mat. 11. 21.

They were not prepared for the Gofpel, fays OEcu-
rnenius. As well fay I, as the Corinthians, whole
Preparations you may fie, 1 Cor. 6. 9, 10, 11. or

any other Nation, as we (hall afterwards declare

;

yet to this foolijh conje£lure adhere the Papijls and
Arminians. * God would have thole places left for

to be converted by John, fays Sedulius : yet the

Church at Ephefus, the chief City of thole Parts, was
planted by Paul, lay Ignatius and Irenavs.

He forelaw a famine to come upon thole places,

fays Origen >, from which he would deliver his own,
and therefore it leems, left them to the power of
the Devil.

More fiich fancies might we recount, of Men un-
willing to fiibmit to the Will ofGod -, but upon that

as the fble difcriminating Caufe of thefe things we refl,

and draw thefe three Oblervations.

1. The Rule whereby alhthings are difpenfed here be-

low, ejpecially in the making out of the Means ofGrace,

is the determinate Will and Counfel of God : Stay not

in Afia, go not into Bithynia, but come to Macedonia *,

even fo, Father, for fo, tftc.

2. The fending of the Go/pel to any Nation, Place,

or Perfons, rather than to others, as the Means of
Life and Salvation, is of the meerfree Grace and good

Pleafure of God: Stay not in Afia, &c.

* Lapide. San&ius, in loc. Rom. Script. Synd. art. i.

*Tm«< p? 2V *?** to/Sto/, </l« wax. Jd>Tvv s-oi^&Mvlis XldJjKet

m$ pteityaf* Ignat. Epifi. ad Ep. Iren. lib. 3. cap. 5. j^w

caufam qua fit voluntatis diving aliquid majus eo, qu&rit. Aug.

Voluntas Dei nulkmodo caufam babef. Aquin. p. q. ir. a $.

3. Kb
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3. No Men in the world want help, like them that
want the Gofpel : Come and help us.

Begin we with the firft ofthefe, the Rule whereby,
&c or all Events and Effe&s, efpecially concerning

the propagation of the Gofpel, and the Church of
Chrift, are in their greateft variety regulated by the

etetmlpurpofe and Counfel of God : * All things

below, in their event j, are but the wa*> whereon
the eternaly^z/ of his Purpofe hath left its own im-

prejfion, and they every way anfwer unto it. It is

not my mind to extend this to the generality of things

in the World, nor to fhew how the creature can by
no means deviate from that eternal Rule of Providence

whereby it is guided, no more than an Arrow can
avoid the Mark, after it hath received the imprejjion

of an unerring Hand 5 or weli-ordefd Wheels not
turn, according to the motion given them by the

fpafker-Jpring • or the wheels in Ezekiels Vifion, move
irregularly to theSpirit of life that was in them,
Ezek 1.

Nor yet, fecondly, how that, on the other fide,

doth no way prejudice the liberty offecond Caules, in

their atfions agreeable to the natures they are indued
withal. He who made and preferves the Eire, yet
hinders not but that it fhould burn, or aft neccjjarify

agreeable to its nature -, by his making, preferving,

and guiding of Men, hindreth nor, yea effeftually

caufeth, that they work freely, agreeable to theit

nature.

Nor yet, thirdly, to clear up what a flraight line

runs thorough all the darknefs, confujion, and dif

Theophraft. apud Picum, de prov, Providentia eft rath ordinti

reritm ad finem. Th. p. q* 22. a 1. c*

orde*
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order in the World ^ how abfolutely, in refpeQ of
the fa& fountain, and laft tendance of things, there is

neither * deformity, fault, nor deviation-, every
thing that is amifs, confifting in the tranfgreflion of
a moral rule, which is xhejin ofthe creature, the firft

caufe being free : as he that caufeth a lame man to
goe, is the caufe of his going, but not of his going
lame : or the fun exhaling a fmell from the kennel
is the caufe of the fmell, but not of its noifomnefs •

for, as from a garden, his beams raife afweet favour:
nothing is amifs but what goeth off from its own
rule ; which he cannot do, who will do all his plea-

fure, and knows no other rule. But omitting thefe
things, I fhall tie my Difcourfe to that which I

chiefly aimed at in my Vropofition, (viz) to difcover
how the great variety which we fee in the difpenfa-

tion of the means of Grace, proceedeth from, and
is regulated by fbme eternal purpofe ofGod, unfolded
in his Word. To make out this, we muft lay down
three things.

i. The wonderful variety in difpenfing of the out-

ward means of Salvation, in refpeQ of them unto
whom they were granted, ufed by the Lord fince the
Fall : I fay, fince the Fall-, for the grace ofpreser-
ving from Sin, and continuing with God, had been
general, univerfally extended to every creature ^ but
for the grace of rifing from Sin, and coming again unto
God, that is made exceeding various by fbme diftin-

guijhing Purpofe.

* Non tantum res, fed rerum modos, Videtur ergo quod mn fit

altqua deordinatio, deformitas aut peccatum fimpliciter in toto urii-

*>erfo, fed tantummodo refpettu intermum caufarum, ordinationem

fttperioris caufa volent'mm, licet non valentium perturbare. Brad.
de cauf. Dei, lib. i. cap. 34.

CH ^ua;Tj4 ohv >> dvoixia.. Adeit

fumma juflitis. regula eft Dei voluntas, ut quicquid vult, eo ipfa

quod vult jufiwn habendum fit* Aug. de gen. con, man. lib. 1

.

Ifa. 46. 10.

2. That
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2. That this outward difpenfation being prefuppo*

Jed, yet, in effetf, working upon particular perfons,

there is no lefs variety
^
^r fc fe/& «w<y on whom be

milt have mercy.

3. Difcover the rules of this whole adminiftration.

1. For tbefirfl : Thepromife was at firft made un-

to Adam, and by him doubtlefs conveyed to his ijfue ;

and preached to the feveral generations, which his

eyes beheld, proceeding from his own loins : Gen. 3.

i£. & 4. 26. & 6. 5;. but yet, by the wickednefs of
the old world, all flefh corrupting their ways, we
may eafily colleft, that the knowledge of it quickly

departed from the mojl : fin banifhing the love ofGod
from their hearts, hindred the knowledge ofGod from

continuing in their minds. 2. After

Gen. $.24. many revivings, by vifions, revelations,

&6»i8. and covenants, it was at length called
Gen. 1 2. 1. .

in fI0m tke wye wotld, an(J wholly

Wti76*u2» reftrai™d to the fo>#/£, family, and

Joh'4. 22.' feed of Abraham ^ with whom alone all

Gal. 4. 4. the means of grace continued fox thrice
Joh.12. 32. fourteen generations; they alone were

SJyjifi^; in Gojhen, and all the nw>r# befides in

Mai. 5. 4. thick darknefs : the <fca> of Heaven was
Prov.8.31. on them as the fleece, when elfe all

the earth was dry. God Jhewed his

word unto Jacob, his flatutes and judgments unto
Ifrael: he hath not dealtfo with any nation, Pfal. 141.

1 9, 20. The prerogative of the Jews was chiefly this,

that to them were committed the oracles of God,
Rom. 3« to them pertained the adoption, and theglory;
the Covenants, and the giving of the law, thefervice

ofGod and thepromifes, Rom. 9. 4. 3 . But when the

fulnefs of time came, the Son of God being fent in

the likenefs of finfui flefh, he drew all men unto

him : And God, who had before winked at the time

of
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of their ignorance, then called them everywhere to

repent, commanding the Gofpel to be preached to the

ttniverfality of reaibnable creatures, and the way of
falvation to be proclaimed unto All 3 upon which, in

few years, the found of the Gofpel went out into all

nations, and the fun of Righteoufhefs difplayed his

beams upon the habitable parts of the Earth. * 4. But
yet once more this light, by Satan and his agents,

perfecuuors and feducers, is alntofl extinguifhed, as

was foretold, 2 The/. 2. remaining but in few places,

and burning dim where it was. the Kingdom of the

leajl being full oi darknefs, Rev, 16. 10. yet God
again raifeth up Reformers, and by them kindles a
light, we hope, never to be put out. But alas, what
afpot of ground doth this /bine on, in companion of
the former vaji extents and bounds of the Chriftian

World ! Now is all this variety, think you, to be

afcribed unto chance, as the Pbi/ofopher thought the

World was made by a cafual concurrence of Atoms?
Or hath the Idol Free-will, with the new goddefs

Contingency, ruled in thefe Dipenfations ? Truly,

neither the one nor the other, no more than thejTy

raifed the duft by fitting on the chariot-wfoW • but

all thefe things have come to pafs, according to a cer-

tain unerring rule, given them by God's determinate

purpofe and counfel. Secondly, ptefuppofing this

variety in the outward means, how is it that there-

upon one is taken, another left ? The promife is

made known to Cain and Abel >, one the firft Mur-
therer, the other the firft Martyr -, Jacob and Efau,

had the fame outward advantages, but the one be-

* See TertulL lib, ad JudA. reckoning almoft all the known
Nations of the World, and affirming chat they all, that is, force

in them, in his days, fubmkted to the fceptre of Chrifl 1 he
lived in the end ofthefecondCentirv.

C CQines
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" ^

comes Ifrael, the- other Edom^ the one inherits the

promifes, the other fells his right for a mefs of pot-

tage : at the preaching of our Saviour, fome believed,

fome blafphemed
; fome faid he was a good man,

others laid, nay, but he deceiveth the people, Job. 7.

12. Have we not the word in its power this day, and

do we not fee the like various effefts,fome continuing

in imperiitency, others in fincerity clofing with Jefus

Chriit ? Now . what (hall we lay to thefe things ?

What guides thefe wheels? Who thus flears his

Word for the good of Souls? Why this alio, as I

faid before, is irom foine^^^Z/'^/^-diftinguifhing pur-

pofe of the Will of God.
To open the third thing propofed, I (hdlljhew, Firtt,

that all this variety is according to God's determinate

purpole, and anfwereth thereunto 5 Secondly, the

particular purpoles from whence this variety pro-

ceeded!.

1. Epef 1. 11. He worketh all things according to

the Counlel of his own will. * As man may be (aid

to ere& a fabrick, according to the counfel of his

Will, when he frameth it before in his Mind, and

maketh all things in event anfwer his preconceived

platform 1 all things, (elpecially rd Wvla, all thofe

things, of which the Apoflle there treateth, Go/pel-

things) have their futurition, and manner of Being,

from his eternal purpofe : whence alio is the idea in

the mind of God, of all things with their circum*

* Fi feat, in loc. TJdvJd. <Pi\tya>t Tel sx, \<p m/xTf, t* $ hp*

tlffiy, « J 'F&voicLf, tfAAot th n/xuips ew*Ti^HJiH' Damafcin.

fatis impie. Mar. 10. 29. Job 14. 5. Frov. 16. 33. & 19. 21.

& 21. 1, 50. Nihil fit, nijl omnipotent fieri velit, vel ipfe fa-
ciendo, vel fmendo ut fiat. Aug. Gen. chap. 4. $.6. 7. 1 Kings

22.10.20,21. 2 King. 5. 18, 19. Pfal. 75. io. Eccief. 7. 26.

lid. 6. 9, 10, 11, £nr.

fiances^
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fiances, that (hall be : that is the firft mover, conti-

nuing it felf immoveable -, giving to every thing a re-

gular motion, according to the imprejjion which from
that it doth receive : for known unto him are all bis

worksfrom tbe beginning of tbe world, A£ls i£. 18.

If any attendants of AQions might free and ex-

empt them from the regular dependance we infill upon,

they mull be either contingency or fin 5 but yet for

both thefe, we have, befides general rules, clear par-

ticular inftances. * What feems more contingent and
cafual, than the unadvifed flaying of a man with the

fall of the head of an Axe from the helve, as a flw/z

was cutting Wood by the way fide ? D^r. 19. 5;. yet

God affumes this as his 0nw Work, Exod. 23. 15. the

y<?/ff<? may be laid offree Agents, and their aclions

:

And for the other, fee Alls 4. 27,28. in the. crucify-

ing of the Son of God's love, all things came to pafs

according as his counfel\a&. before determined that it

fhould be done. Now how in the one of thefe liber-

ty is not abridged, the nature of things not changed

in the other, fin is not countenanced, belongs not to

this Difcourfe : The counjel of the "Lord thenfandetb
for ever, and the thoughts of his heart are unto allge~

nerations, Pfal. '33. 12. his counfelJfandeth, and he
will do all hispleafure, Ifa. 46. 10. for he is the Lord,

and he changeth nor, Mai. 3. 6. with him is neither

variablenefs nor fhadow of turning, James 1. 17. all

things that are, come to pafs in that unchangeable me-
thod, which he hath laid them down from all Eter-

nity.

* Vetts non operatur in malis, quod el difplicct, fed operatur

per eos quod ei placet -, recipientur vero, non pro eo quoH^ D:hs bent

Ufus eft ipforum operibus malts, fed pro eo, quid ipfe m/f'tf ab ufi

[nut Del operibus tonTs. Fulgent, ad Monim.

C 2 2. Let
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2 Let us look peculiarly upon thepurpofes accord-

ing to which the difpenfations of the Go/pel, both in

fending and withholding it, do proceed.

1 For the not fending of the Means ot Grace unto

any People, whereby they hear not the joyful found

of the Gofpel, but have in all Ages followed dumb

Idols, as many <fc unto this day In this Chapter of

which we treat, the Gofpel is forbidden to be preach-

ed in Afia and Bitbynia ; which reftraint, the Lord

by his Providence, as yet continues to many Farts ot

the World : Now the Purpofe from whence this pro-

ceedeth, and whereby it is regulated, you have Rom 9.

22. What if God, willing to Jhew his wrath, and to

wake his power known, endured with much long-furr-

ing the vrQels of his math fitted to deftruthon com-

pared with Mattb. 11. 25, 26. thou haft hid
I

thefe

things from the Prudent and Wife; even fo Father,

for fo it feemed good before thee: and with Alts 14.

16. he fuffered all Nations to walk in their own

ways. Now God's not fending the

a Theff 2 Truth, hath the lame defign and aim

la. 4.' with h\s fending, the efficacy of Frror,

viz that they all may be damned who

have it not: * There being no other name under

Heaven whereby they may befaved, but only that

which is not revealed unto them. Got in the mean

time being no more the caufe oftheirM for which

they incur damnation, than the Sun is the caufe of

Cole/and Darknefs, which follow the abfencethereof;

or he is the w«/? of a Man's impnfonmem for Debt,

who will not /></>- his Debt for him, though he be

* Lib ratu, tars hormmm, parte fereunte fed cur horum mt-

fettu. Or Devjlhrum non miftrtkt, q»« faent,* empire

it w-4f. Gen. m
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now in thefe, generally all are equal, all havingfinned

and come fhort of the Glory of God, 1 Cor. 1.

2$, 26. And in particular Sins againft the Law
and hgbt of Nature, no Nation have gone farther

than they which were fooneft enligbtned with the

Word, as afterwards will appear : So that the fole

caufe of this, is, the good pleafure of God, as our

Saviour affirmeth, Mat. 11. 25,26.

idly : That Sins againlt the Covenant of Works,
which Men are under, before the Go/pel comes unto

them, cannot have any general Demerit, that the

Means of Life and Salvation by free Grace fhould not

be imparted to them, Afts 14. 16, 17. chap. 17. go,

31. It is true, all Nations have deferved to be turn-

ed into Hell, and a People that have had the Trutb
y

and detained it in Ungodlinefs, deferve to be deprived

of it. The firji, by virtue of the Santfion of the firft

broken Covenant .3 the other, by finning againft that

which they had of the fecond : but that Men in a
fallen Condition, and not able to rife, fhould hereby

deferve not to be helped up, needeth feme diflintlion

to clear it.

There is then a two-fold Demerit and Indignity:

One meerly negative, or a not delerving to have good
done unto us ^ the other pofitive, delerving that good
fhould not be done unto us. The firfl of thefe, is

found in /z// the World, in refpecT: of the Difpenjation

of the Gofpel : If the Lord fhould bejiow it only on
thofe who do not, not deferve it, he muft for ever

keep it clofed up in the Eternal Treafure of his own
Bolom. The fecond is found direitly in none, in re-

fpe£t of that peculiar way which is difcovered in

the Gofpel, becaufe they had not finned againft it
;

which rightly confidered, gives no fmall lujlre to the

freedom of Grace.

idly :
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-$3ly : That there is a Right in the Gofpel, and a
fitnefs in that gracious Difpenfation, to be made
known to all People in the Worlds that no lingular

portion of the Earth fhould be any longer' an holy

Land, or any Mountain or the World lift up its bead
above its fellows. And this Right hath a doublefoun-
dation.

(j.) Firft, The infinite Value and Worth ofthe Blood
ofChrifl, gw'mg fulnefs and fitnefs to the Promifes

founded thereon, to be propounded to
Rom. 8. 22. all Mankind -, for through his blood, re-
Joel 2. 28, mijfion offins is preached to whqfoever

Rom.Y.'IT believes on him, A&s 10.45. /<? every

Rom. 16. 25. creature, Matth. 16. 15. God would
have a P/vV^ of that infinite Value for

Sin, laid down/ as might juflly give advantage, to

proclaim a Pardon indefinitely ro ^//that will come in,

and accept of it, there being in it no Defeft at all,

(though intentionally only a Ranfom for fome) but

that by it, the World might know that he had done

whatfoever the father commanded him, Joh. 14. 31.

(2.) Secondly, In that OEconomy and Difpenfation

of the Grace of the new Covenant, breaking forth in

thefe later Days, whereby all external Diflinftion of
Places and Perfbns, People and Nations

Rom. 9..15. being removed, Jefus Chrift taketh all
Ephef. 3. I4

, ]Sfyfjp„s t0 be his Inheritance, difpen-

Matth.28.1p. fog t0 aM Me# the Grace of the Gof-
pel, bringing Salvation, as feemeth

bell to him : Tit. 2, 11. 12. for being lifted up, he
drew all unto him, having redeemed us with his Blood,

out of every kindred and tongue, people, and nation^

Rev. 5:. 9, And on thefe two grounds it is, that the

Gofpel hath in itfelf a right and fitnefs to be preach-

ed to all, even as many as the Lord our God (hall

call.

Thefe
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Thefe things being premifed, I come to the Proof
of the AJJertion.

Deut. 7. 7, 8. Mofes is very careful in fundry
places to get this to take an impreffion upon their

Spirits, that it was meerfree Grace that exalted them
into that Condition and Dignity wherein they flood,

by their approach unto God, in the Enjoyment of
his Ordinances : In this molt clearly rendring the

caufe of God's Love in chufing them, mentioned
vcr. 7. to be only his Love, ver. 8. his Love to-

wards them is the caufe of his Love, his free Love
eternally determining, of his free Love actually con-

ferring thofe diftinguifliing Mercies upon them : It

was not for their right eoufnefs, for they were a ftiff-

necked people, Deut. 6.6.

Matth. it. 2?, 26. Our Saviour laying both thefe

things together, the hiding of rhe Myfteries of Sal-

vation from fome, and revealing them to others, ren-

ders the fame Reafcn and fupreme Caufe of both, of
which no account can be rend red, only the good plea-

Jure oj God. I thank thee, Father : And if any will

proceed higher, and fay, Where is the jufl
l

ice of this,

that Men, equally obnoxious, fhould be thus unequally

accepted ? we fay with Paul, that he will have mercy
en whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he
hardneth * and who art thou, O man, that difputefl

againft God > * Si tu es homo, & ego homo, audiamus
dicentem, homo, Tu quis : To fend a Pardon to

fbme that are condemned, fuffering the reft to fuffer,

hath no Injuftice. t If this will not iatisfy, let us
fay with the fame Apoftle, 6 j8a0©», Rom. 11. 33. O
the depth of the riches, ©V.

Yea,

* Auguft. f Si hoc voluntcttum mentis volucrimus afcribere,

ut malos neglexiffe gratia bonos elegffi videatwr, refiftct votis innu-

merabilium
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Yea, fo far is it from Truth, that God fhould dif-

fenfe, and grant his Word and Means of Grace, by

any other Rule, or upon any other motive than his

own Willznd good Pleafure, that we find in the Scrip-

ture the direct contrary to what we would fuppofe,

even Mercy fhew'd to the more Unworthy, and the

more Worthy pafled by -, reckoning Worthinefs and

llnworthinefs by lels or greater Sin, with lefs or more

Endeavours. Chrift preaches to Chorazin and Beth-

faida which would not repent, and at the fame time

denies the Word to Tyre and Zidon, which would

have gotten on Sackcloth and Afhes
;
when the other

continued delicate Defpifers, Matth. 1 r. 21. Ezekiel

is lent to them that would not hear him, pafling by

them that would have hearkened, chap. 3. 5. which

is moft clear, Rom. 9. 30, 31. the Gentiles which fol-

lowed not after righteoufnefs, have attained to righte-

oufnefs, even the righteoufnefs offaith ; but Ifrael

whichfollowed after the law of righteoufnefs, have not

attained to it. If, in the difpenfation of the Go/pel,

the Lord had had any refpeel: to the defert of Peo*

fle, Corinth, that famous place of finning, had not

fo fbon enjoyed it, the People whereof, for worfhip,

were led away with dumb Idols, 2 Cor. 12. 2. and

for their Lives, ye have them drawn to the life,

1 Cor. 6. 9, 10, it. Fornicators, idolaters, adulterers^

effeminate, abujers of themfelves with mankind, thieves,

covetous, drunkards, revilers, extortioners, j£ rarfld

rivts #ts, which is to be repeated, dirb t£ xoivS, fbme

of you were Fornicators, fbme Idolaters, but ye are

fanffified : Seem not thefe to the eye of Flefh good-

merabUiHm caufa populorum, quibus per tot fecula, cocleftis doftrins.

annuntiatio non corrufcavit, nee metiores fuiffe eorum pofteros pof-

fumus dicere, quibus fcriptum eft, Gentium populus qui fedebat in

tenebns lucent vidit magnam. Profp. de vac-Gen. lib. 1. cap. 1 $.
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\y Qualifications— for the Gofpel of Jefus Chriji ?

Had thefe Men been dealt withal according as they
had difpofed themfelves, not fitter Fuel lor Hell could
the Jujlice of God require : But yet yzfee, to thefe

the Gofpel comes, which the firlt, a lA&hv'jbmei
to them that fit in Darknefs and in the fiuJow of
death

Reafon 1.] If Godfend or grant the Gofpel, which
is the Means of Grace, upon any othergrcund but his

meer goodpleafure, then it mult be an Act of remune-
rative Jujiice. * Now there is no fuch Juftice in

God towards the Creature, but what is founded upcn
fome preceding Covenant, or with Promife of God to

the Creature, which is the only foundation of all

'Relation between God and Man, but only thofe that

attend Creation and Sovereignty. Now what Promife
do you find made to, or Covenant with a People

as yet without the Gofpel -, I mean conditional' Pro-

mises, inferring any good to be bellowed on any re-

quired Performance on their part ? free, abfolute

Promifes there are, innumerable, that light fhould
fhine to them that were in darknefs, and thofe to be
called Gods people which were not his People ; but

fiich as depend on any condition on their part to be

fulfilled, we find none. God bargains not with
the Creature about the Gofpel, knowing hew unable

he is to be merchant for fuch pearls. If a Man had
all that goodnefs which may be found in Man, with-

out Jefus Chrifi, they would not in the leaf! mecfure
procure a difcovery of him.

* Si de debito quaratur refpeftu creature, in Deum cadere non

feteft, mfi ex aliqua fuppofithne ipji Deo voluntaria, qui ncn potel}

ejfc nifipromiffio aut patlio aliqua, ex qui bus fide litat it ant juftittS

fobitum oririfolep, Suarez. de Ubert. divuvQl, dijp. i, § 2. mm. 5.

D I deny
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I deny not but God may, and perhaps lometimes

doth reveal himlelf to fome in a peculiar and extraor-

dinary manner. W hereunto- tends xhzxflory in Aquinas
,

* of a Corps taken up in t^e days of Confantine and

Irene, with a plate of Gold, and this Inscription in it,

Chriftus nafcetur ex virgine, ego credo in ilium, OJol

fub Irenx iff Conflantini temporibus iterurn me videbis.

But that this fhould be regular to Men living \Q \cyx
y

t in fuffyn Martyrs phrafe, or ufing their naturals

aright, (which is impoflible they fhould, the right

ufe of naturals depending on fupernaturals) is wide

from the word.

If there be any outward motive of granting the

Gofpel unto any, it is fome acceptableperformances of
theirs, holding up to the rule and will 0$ God : now
this will and rule having no laving revelation but by

the Gofpel, which fhould thus be procured by Acls

agreeable unto it, makes up a flat contradiction, fup-

pofing the revelation of the Gofpel, before it be

revealed \ doubtleft, according to all rules ofJuftice to

us male known, it is an eafier thing to deferve Heaven

by Obedience, now under the Covenant of Works,

than being under that Covenaitt, to do any thing that

might caufe a new way of Salvation, fuch as the

Gofpel is, to be revealed. With fome Obfervations

I deicend to Application.

Obf. 1.] Firit, There is the fame reafon of con-

tinuing the Gofpel unto a People, as of fending it
;

efpecially if oppofitions rife high, apt and able in

themfelves for its removal, Hof 1. 8, 9. Never Na*

* Deus mila obitgat)one tenet ur, antequ.tm ipfe fxdem fuam aftr'tn-

gat, ergo ante promflifn'm nu'la hftitia. diftrihut'va in Deo repe-

ritnr, Vafq. ; n ?. 21. a u defy. 86. Aonin. 1, 2. g. 2. art 7.

t Kfiu of tf? hoy* piojavjif %eiria,i'oi «V/« Juftin. Apol. 2.
'

tion
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tion as yet enjoyed the Word, that deierved the con-

tinuance of the Word : God hach always fomething
againlt a People, to make the continuing ot his Grace,

to be of Grace >, the /w/ removing of his Love, to be

meerly oi Love 5 and the preaching of the Goipel, to

be a fljtfvrj; of the Goipel, free and undeferved. Tho'
there be nw/^, and labour, and patience tor CbrifFs

fake at Epbefus, yet there \sfomewbat againlt Epbefus,

Rev. 2. 4, 5. for which he might jufily remove his

candleftick $ and if he doth it nor, it is of the lame
mercy that firft fet it there. As God lays oux goodnefs

and grace in the entrance, fo patience, long-iufterfng,

and forbearance in the continuance 5 he bears with

our manners, whilft we grieve hisjpirit. Look upon
the /#? of this Kingdom, and view the <Wy of the

People, think of the profanenefs, villany, trampling

upon the blood of Jefus, ignorance, contempt of God
and his ways, defpifing his Ordinances, reviling his

fervants, branding and defaming the power of godli-

nefs, perfecuting and tearing one another 5 and yet

hear the joyful lound of the Word in every corner,

and you will quickly conclude, that you fee a great

fight of God's Love againlt our Sins, and not of our

Goodnefs for his Love.

Secondly, There is thefame reafon of the reforma-

tion and the dotfrine of the Goipel corrupted with
Errour, and of the worfhip of God, collapfed with

Superltition, as of the firlt implantation of the Gofpcl.

God, in h's juft judgment of late Ages, hsd fent
upon the vceftern World the efficacy of Errour, that

they fhould believe lyes, becaufe they received not

the love of the truth, as he foretold, 2 Tbeff. 2. Now
tvbence is >. that we tee fome of the Nations th reof

as yet fuffered to walk iii their own ways, others

called to repentance, fome wiiiertteffei turned into

green pajtures for the flock of God, and fomeffacts
D 2 made
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made barren wilderneffes for the wickednefs of them'
that dwell therein. How comes it, that this Ifland

glories in a Reformation, and Spain fits ftill in dark-

nefs ? Is it becaule we were better than they > or

Ids engaged in Antichriftian Delufions ? Doubtlefs, no
5

no Nation in the World drank deeper of that cup of
abomination : It was a proverbial fpeech amongft all,

England was our good Afs (a Bealt of burthen) for

(Antichrift whom they called) the Pope : Nothing
but the goodpleafure ofGod and Chrilt freely coming
to refine us, Mai. 3. 1, 2, 3, 4. caufed this di-

ftin&ion.

Okf- £•] Tho
7

Men can do /w/fc/zg towards the

procuring"*)? the Gofpel, yet Men may do much for

the expulfion of the Gofpel : If the husbandmen prove

/J/te or felf feekers, the vineyard will be lett to others
5

and if the people love darknefs more than light, the

.cwdleftick will be removed 5 L*/ England beware.

Now rfr/s Men may do, either upon the firft entrance

of the Gofpel, or after fome continuance of it : The
Gofpel fprcading it felf over the /5?/7&, finds enter-

tainment
5

like that of Mens feeking Plantations a-

mongft barbarous Nations, fometimes &y/ 0*/ with

hideous Outcries at the Shore, fometimes fuffered to

enter with admiration, and a little after violently

ailaulted.

In the firft way, how do we find the Jews, put-

ing far from them the word of Life, and reiecling the

counfel of Cod at its firft entrance, calling for night at

the rifing of the Sun ? hence, jdtfj ] 2. 4 1. PW con-

cludes h\$ Sermon to them, with, i/^r, ^ defpifcrs,

wonder and perijh : and ver. 46; it was necejjary the

wordJhoulib? preached to them : but f-eing they iudged

themfelves unworthy, they were .forfykey; and zvr.

5p.lL they (hake off the dufi if their.feeL apainft them,

a comvctoXifymbol in thole days, of the fc^c/? Indig-

nation
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nation and deepejl Curie : The like Jlubbornnefs we
find in them, lifts 28. whereupon the Apojile wholly-

turned himfelf to the Gentiles, ver. 28. How many
Nations of Europe, at the beginning of the Reforma-

tion, rejected the Gofpelof God, and procured Chrift
y

with the Gadarens, to depart as foon as he was en*

tred, will be found at the /aft day, written with the

blood of the Martyrs of Jeius, that iuffered amongft

them?
2. Secondly, After fome continuance , fo the

Church 0? Laodicea, having for a-while enjoyed the

Word, fell into fuch a tepid condition, fo little moved
with xhdXfire which Chrift came to lend upon the earth,

Rev. 3. 15, 16. that the Lord was evenjick and weary

with bearing them. The Church of Rome, famous

at firft, * yet quickly, by the advantage of outward

Supportrnents and glorious fancies, became head of
that fatal Rebellion againft Jefus Chrift, wh\chJpread
it lelf over molt of the Churches in the World ? God
hereupon fending upon them the the efficacy of errour

to believe a lye, that they all might be damned that be-

lieved not the truth, but had pleafure in unrighteouf-

nefs, 2 ThelT. 2. fuffering them to detain the empty

names* o£ Church and Go/pel^ which, becaule they

ufifi'p, only for their advantage here, to appear glo-

rious, the Lord will ufe for the advancing of his Juitice

hereafter, to (hew them inexcufable. O Lord, how
was England of late, by thy Mercy, delivered from

this fnare * a Captain being cholen for the return

of this People into Egypt : Oh, how hath thy grace

fought againft owx backAiding ! And let none leek to

extenuate this Mercy, by Catalogues of Errours ft ill

amongft us •, there is more danger of an apoftajy againft

<sr7f£*'?. Cyrllus Htrol". Kct\s'/»<ri*>

" D 3 Chrift,
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Chrift, and rebellion againft the Truth, in one Baby-

lomjh Errour, owned by Men pretending to power

and jurifdithon over others, than in five hunuied

fcattered amongit inconfiderable difunited Individuals.

1 would to God we could dlljpeak and think ihefame
things, that we were all of one Mind, even in the

minutulous Differences that are now amongit us :

But yet the truth is, the Kingdom of Jdus Chrift

never Jhakes amongit a People, until Men pretending

to aft with a combined mixed-Yovjtr of heaven and

E'U 7/;, unto which all JJieaves mult bowe or be

threfhed, do, by virtue 01 this Trult, fet up and im-

pofe things or opinions deviating from the rule, Rev.'

tap 17. as it was in the Papacy, Errours owned by

mixed Affbciations.

Civil and Ecclefiaflical are for the molt part incura-

ble, be. they never fo dbfurd and foolifti : of which
the Lutheran Ubiquities and Confubftantiation are a

tremendous Example. Theie things being prefup-

pofed,

Vfe 1.] Let no flelh glory in themielves, but let

every mouth be flopped \ for wc have all finned, and

come i'hort of the Glory of God. Who hath made
the pojfejjors of the Goipel to differ from others ? or

what have they that they have not received ? 1 Cpr.

4. 7. Why are thefe things hidden from the great

and wife of the World, and revealed to babes and

Children, but becaufe, father, fo it fleafed thee?

Match. 11. 26. Ue hath mercy on whom he will have

mercy, and whom he wjl he hardeneth, Rom. 9.

.Ah, Lord if the Glorv and Pon p of the World might

prevail with thee to lend thy Gofpel, ir would Ap-
ply the room of the curfed Alcoran, and fpread it

ielf in the Palaces of that ltrong Lion of the Ealt, who
fers his Throne upon the necks oi Kings 5 But alas,

Jc]u{ Chrift is not there. It fVifdom, Learning pre-

'•] tende4
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tended Gravity, counterfeit Holinefs, real Policy were
of any value in thine ey^s, to procure the Word of
Life, it would be as free and glorious at Rome as ever

;

But alas, Antichnfi hath his Throne there, JefusQbrift
is not there. If Will-xvorfhip and Humilities, negieft
of the Body, Macerations, andSuperiiitions,Bfjids and
vainly-repeated Prayers had any efficacy before' the
Lord, the Goipel, perhaps, might be in the cells of
fome Reclufes and Monks 5 But alas, Jefus Chrift is

not there. If moral Vertices, to an amazement, exaft
civil HoneJJy and Juftice, thatfoal of humane Society,
could have prevailed ought, the Heathen Worthies in
the days ofold had had -the Promfes • But alas, jfi /2/j

CZvv/? w//"j Jg?r tfmgv. Now if all theie be paged by
to whom is the report of the Lord made known > to
whom is his arm revealed ? * Why, to an handful
of poor Sinners among the Nations formerly counted
fierce and barbarous. And what (hail we fay to thefe
things ?

cO $*§<&, the depth, tyc;

Ufe 2.] Let England confider with Fear dx\& trem-
bling the Diipenfation that it is now under 5 I fay
With Fear and Trembling, for this Day is the Lords
Day, wherein he will purge us or burn us, according
as we fhall be found Silver or Drofs: It is our Day
wherein we mult mcrid or end: Let us look to the
Rock from whence we were hewed, and the Hole of
the Pit from whence we were digged, f Was not our
Father an Amorite,. and our Mother an Hittite? Are
We not the Poflerity of idolatrous Progenitors ? of
thofe who worshipped them who by nature were no
Gods ? How often alio hath this Land forfeited the

* Britannorum inaccetfa Roman: s loca, Chrifto v:ro fubJta.
TertuJI. f Brltanniam inCbriftiinam confcut're reli-
gions. Origen. Horn. 4. in Ezek. Niceph. lib. 2. cap 40.
Epijl. Elcuch. ad LH.ium, ann, 169. apudBdr,

D 4 Gofpel ?
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Gofpel ? . God having taken it twice away, who is

notforward to feize upon the Forfeiture. In the very

niormng of the Gofpel, the Sun of Righteoufnefs^w
upon this Land \ and they fay, the firft Potentate on
the Earth, that owned, it, was in Britain : But as it

was here foon profefled, fb it was here foon abufed.

That part of this Jfle which is called England, being

the firft Place, I read of, which was totally bereaved

of the Gofpel \ the Sword of the then Pagan Saxons

fattening the Land with the Blood of"the Cbriftian In-

habitants ^
* and in the clofe, wholly fubverting the

Worfhip ofGod, Long it was not e're this Cloud

was b
Town over, and tbofe Men, who had been In-

Jiruments to root out others, fubmitted their own
Necks to the Yoke of the Lord, and under exceed-

ing variety in Civil Affairs, enjoyed the Word of
Grace : until by infenfible degrees, like Summer unto

Winter, or Light unto Darknefs, it gave place to

Anticbriftian Superftition, and left the Land in little

lefs than a Paganifli Darknefs, drinking deep of the

Cup of Abominations, mingled for it by the Roman
Harlot: And is there Mercy yet in God, to recover a
Tw'ice-lojl over-backfliding People > Might not the

Lord have find unto us, What fhall I do unto thee, oh
Ifland? How fhall I make thee as Admab ? How
fhall I fet thee as Zeboim? But his Heart is turned

within him, his Repentings are kindled together:

The dry Bones fhall live, and the fleece (hall be wet,

tho
1

all the Earth be dry, God will again water his

Garden, pnee more purge his Vineyard; once more of
his own accord he will take England upon liking,

though he had twice defervedly turned it out of his

iervice^ fo that coming as a Refiner's Fire, and as

Fullefs Soap to purify the Sons oiLevi, to purge
..->-'

....

—' -'"
' '

— 5 :
•

* Anno 469 the Sixons entred,
#

therrj
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them as Gold and Silver, to offer to the Lord an

Offering in Kighteoufnefs, to reform his Churches,

England, as foon as any, hath the Benefit and Com-
fort thereof: Nay, the Reformation of England fhall

be more glorious then of any Nation in the World,
being carried on, neither by Might nor Power, but

only by the Spirit of the Lord of Holts. But is this

the utmofi period of England's Sinning, and God's

fhewing Mercy, in continuing and reftoring of the

Gofpel ? No truly ; we again in our Days have
made Forfeiture of the Purity of his Worfhip, by an
almoft univerfal treacherous Apoftacy ; from which
the free Grace and good Pleafure of God hath made
a great Progrefs again towards a Recovery.

There are two forts of Men that I find exceedingly

ready to extenuate and leflen the Superjlition and
Popifh Tyranny of the former Days, into which we
were falling.

F/>/?, Such as were induftrioufly injirumental in

it, whole Suffrages had been loud, for the Choice of
a Captain to return into Egypt ; Men tainted with the

Errors, and loaded with the Preferments of the

Times 5 with all thole who blindly adhere to that

Faction of Men, who, as yet, covertly drive on that

Pefign. To fuch as thefe, all was nothing, and to

them it is no Mercy to be delivered . And the truth

is, it is a Favour to the Lamb and not the Wolf, to

have him taken out of his Mouth : But thefe Men
have Intereft by thofe things which have no Ears,

againft which there is no contending.

Second^, Such as are difturbed in their Opticks, or
have gotten falle G/aJJ'es, * reprefenting all things unto
them in dubious Colours ; which way fbever they

* Nunc ig'ttur ft mm'mls odium eft, quis nominum reatus f quA
accufatio vocabulorum } nifi aut barbarum fonat aliqua vox nom'mk,
put ma'edicum au impudkum. Tertul. Apol. ad Gen, cap, 3.

look,
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look, they can fee nothing but Errors, Errors of all

lizes, forts, feels, and lexes.

Errors and lierefies, from the beginning to the end,

which 1 hath deceived fome Men not of the worji, and

made them think, that all before was nothing in com-
panion of the prefent Confafwn. A great fign they

felt it not, or were not troubled at it, 5 as if Men
fhould come into a Field, and feeing fbme red Weeds

and Cockle among the Corn, fhould inflantly affirm,

there is no Corn there, but all Weeds, and that it

were much better the Hedges were down, and the

whole Field laid open to the Boar of the Foreft
h
but

the liarvefl will one Day (hew the Truth of -thefe

things. But that thefe Apprehenfwns may not too

much prevail, to the vilifying and extenuating of Gads
Mercy, in reftoring to us the Purity and Liberty of
the Gofpel, give me leave, in a few Words, to let

out the Danger of that Apoftacy, from which the

good Vleafure of God hath given us a Deliverance.

I (hall inftance only in a few things : Obferve then,

that,

Firft, The darling Errors of late Years, were all of

them fiones of the old Babel, doling and coupling

with that tremendous fabrick, which the Man ofSin

had erefted to dethrone Jefus Chrift : came out of

the Belly of that Trojan Horfe, that fatal Engine

which was framed to betray the City of God. They

were
1

Popifh Errors, fuch as whereof that Apoftacy did

confift, which only, is to be looked upon as the great

adverfe State to the Kingdom of the Lord Chrift.

For a Man to be diforderly in a Civil State, yea often-

times through Turbulency break the Peace, is nothing

to an anierhand Combination with fbme formidable

Enemy, for the utter Subverfion of it. Heedlefs and

beadlcfs Errors may breed Difturbance enough, in

fcattercd Individuals, unto the People of God $ but

Juch
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fuch a tend to a Peace and Afociaticn, cum. Ecclefia
malignant'ium, tending to a tocai Subverfion of the

facred State, are far more dangerous. Now iuclx

Were the Innovations of the late liter-arcbifis &
* In

Worfhip, their Paintings, Croffim s, Crucihxes, Bow-
ings, Cringings, Altars, Tapers, Wafers, "Organs, An-
thems, Litany, Rails, Images, Copes, Veftments;
what were rhey but Roman Varnifh an Italian Dreis
for our Devotion, to draw on Conformity with that
Enemy of the Lord Jtfts $ In doctrine, the Divinity
of Epifcopacy, auricular Confeflion, Free-will, Pre-
deu: nation Faith, yea Works roreieen, Limbus Pa-
trum, j. Vacation by Works falling from Grace, Au-
thor'' y of a- Church, whxh none knew what it was
Canonical Obedience, Holinefs of Churches, and the
like innumerable

h
What were they but Helps to fan-

Ha Clara, to make all our Articles of Religion fpeak
good Roman- Catbolick ? . How did their old father of
Rome refrefh his Spirit, to fee fuch Chariots as thole

provided, to bring England again umo him ? This
doling with ropery, was the Sting in the Errors of
of thole Days, which caufed Pining, if not Death in

the Epifcopal Pot.

2. Secondly, They were fuch as raked up the

AWes of the ancient Worthies, whofe Spirits God
ftirred up to reform his Church, and rendred them
contemptible before all, efpecially thole of England^ f
the moft whereof died in giving their witnefs againft

the blind Figment of the real Prefence, and that abo-

minable Blafphemy of the curitd Mafs ^ in efpecial,

how did bngland heretofore termed Afs turn Ape
to the Pope, having fet up a Stage, and furnifhed it

'*
"

—— —
* See Canterbi.ri.n Self-conviftion. See Ld. Dee. CoU. &c.

f Coal from the Akar. Altare Cfrrifiianum. Antidotum

Lincoln, Caie of Greg.

with
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with all things neceffary for an unbloody fafcrifice,

ready to let up the abomination of defolation, and

clofe with the good Maoz'vn, who hath all their

peculiar Devotion at Rome ?

3. Thirdly, They were in the management of

Men which had divers dangerous and pernicious

qualifications \ As,

Ftrft, A falfe repute of Learning
;

I fay, a falfe

repute for the greater part, efpecially of the greatejl
h

and yet taking advantages of vulgar efteem, they bare

out as tho
1

they had engrofled a monopoly of it : tho
5

I prefume, the World was never deceived, by more

empty Fretenders ; efpecially in refpeft of anyfolid
knowledge in Divinity or Antiquity : but yet their

greatpreferments had got them a great repute ofgreat

defervings, enough to blind the eyes of poor mortals

adoring them at a diflance, and to perfwade them,

that all was not only Law, but Gofpsl too, which they

broached : and this render'd the infetlion dangerous.

2. Secondly, A great hatred of godlinefs in the

power thereof, or any thing beyond a form, in whom-
soever it was found $

* yea, how many odious

appellations were invented for bare profeffion, to ren-

der it contemptible ?

Efpecially in the exercife of their JurifdiUion,

thundring their cenfures againft all appearance of

Zeal, and clofing with all profane Impieties 5 for

were a Man a Drunkard, a Swearer, a Sabbath-

breaker, an Unclean Perfon, lb he were no Puritan,

and had Money, pater atri janua Ditis, the Epifcopal

heaven was open for them all. Now this was a dan-

* Sapient'ior [is Socrare \ dofthr AuguQino, (£rc Ciavinianus

fi modo dieare cUm vel propalam, mox TtrarU, Mo[cis> Afris,

r«riz/quc, Uvizntilws & jacebis exc£cratior,^c,

gerous
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gerous and deftrutfive qualification, which, I believe,

is not profejjedly found in any Party amongft us.

3. Thirdly, Which was worlt of all, they had
centred in their bofoms an unfathomable depth of
Power Civil and Ecclefiaftical, to Itamp their apoflolical

Errors with authority, giving them not only the coun-

tenance of Greatnefs, but xhtftrengtb of Power, vio-

lently urging Obedience 5 and to me, the /word of
Error never cuts dangeroufly, but when it is managed
with fuch an band. This I am fure, * that Errors

in fuch, are not recoverable without the utmoft Danger
of the Civil State.

Let now, I beieech you, ibefe and the like things

be confidered, efpecially the firong Combinations that

was throughout the Papal world for the /educing of
this poor Nation ; that I fay nothing, how this vial

was poured out upon the very throne •, and then let

us all be afliamed and confounded in our felves, that

we fhould ib undervalue and flight the free Mercy of
God, in breaking fuch a fnare, and fetting the Gofpei
at liberty in England. My Intent was, having before

aliened this reftauration of Jerufalem to the good
pleafure of God, to have ftirred you up to thankful-

nefs unto him, and felf humiliation, in confideration of
our great undeferving of fuch Mercy ^ but alas, as

far as I can fee, it will fcarce pafs for a Mercy : and
unlefs every Man's perfwafwn may be a Jofephsfheaf
the G^odnefs of God fhal 1 fcarce be acknowledged -,

but yet let all the World know, and let the Houfe of
England hrrw this day, that we lie unthankfully under
as full a dllnenfation of Mercy and- Grace, as ever Na-
tion in rhe World enjoyed ; and that without a lively

acknowledgment thereof, with our own unworthincfs

* Rome's Mafcer-piece. Royal Favourice.

of
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of it, we fhall one day know wm? it is (being taught
with briars and thorns) to undervalue the glorious

Golpel ot the Lord Jcfus.' Gooj. Lord ! what would
hflplef Macedonians give for one Enjoyment ? O

• that ^/fjj <j chat Ireland that Lnince, Where
ffiall 1 Hop ? I would offend none, but g t ve me leave

to lay, O that every, 1 ru d aimolt faid, O that £#*
part of the Wonu, had fuch helps and Means of
Grace, as tfieie parts of England have" which will

Jcarce acknowledge any Mtrty in it ! The Lord break

the pride ot our fpirits* before it break the Jiaff of
our bread, and the help of our falvation. that the

bread of Heaven, and the bleed of Chrift might be

accounted good nourijhment, tho" every one hath not
thefauce he dedreth. I am perfwaded, that if every

Abfalom in the Land, that would be a Judge for the
ending our Differences, were enthroned, ( he fpoke
the Peoples Good, tho he intended his own Power)
the cafe would not be much better than it is. Well,
die Lord make England, make this honourable Audi-
ence, make us all to knew thefe three things :

(1.) Hrlt, That we have received fuch a blcffing,

in letting at liberty the Truths of the Gcfpel, as is

the crown of all other Mercies, yea, without which
they were not valuable, yea, were to be defpfed : for

fuccefs without, the Gofpel, is nothing but a profperous

confpiracy againft Jefus Chr'ff

(2.) Secondly, That this Mercy is ofMercy $ this

Love, of free Love
5
and the Grace that appearetb,

of the eternal hidden free Grace of God : He hath
fhewn his Love unto us becauie he loved us and
for no other reofon in the world 5 this People being

guilty of blood and murder of foul and body Aciu£
"fery, and Idolatry, and Oppreffion, with a long cata-

logue of Sins and Iniquities.

(3.; Third-
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(3.) Thirdly, That the height of Rebellion againft

God, is the delpifing of Ipiritual Gofpel-Mercies :

Should Mordecai have trodden the Robes under his

feet, that were brought him from the King, would it

not have been feverely revenged ? Doth the King
of Heaven lay open the treafures of his Wifdom>

Knowledge and Goodnels for u$, and we defpife

them ? What (hall I lay > I had almoji faid, Hell

punifhes no greater Sin : The Lord lay it not to our
charge : that we might be folemnly humbled for it

this Day, before it be too late.

Ufe 2.] To difcover unto us the freedom of that

effectual Grace which is difpenfed towards the Eletf,

under and with' the preaching of the Word ; for if
the fending of the outward Means be of free unde-

ferved Love, furely the working of the fpirit under
that diffenfation, for the faving of Souls, is no Ms
free : For, who hath made us differfrom others, and
what have we that we have not received? O that

God fhould fay unto us in our blood, live ^ that he
fhould lay unto us in our blood, live ; that he fhould
breathe upon us, when we were as dry bones, dead in

trefpajjes and fins :
* Let us remember, I befeech

you, the frame of our hearts, and the temper of our
fpirits, in the days wherein we knew not God, and
his Goodnefs, but went on in a fwift courfe of re-

bellion : Can none of you look back upon any parti-

cular days or nights, and fay, Ah, Lord, that thou
fhould elt be fo patient and fo full of forbearance,
as not to fend me to Hell at fuch an inftant 5 but, 6
Lord, that thou fhouldeft go farther and blot out
mine iniquities, for thine ownfake, when I made thee

* Non libertate ^ratiam, fed gratia Hbertatem confequtmur.
Aug. dc Corrcp. & Gal. cap. 8. Ezek. 3$. 26. Afts 16. 14.
Phil. 1. 29. & 2. 13.

ferve
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ferve with my Sins ^ Lord, what JhaU Ifay it is?

It is the free Grace of my God : What expreflion

tranfcendeth that, I know not.

Ufe 3.] Of Caution : England received the Gofpel

of meer Mercy let it take heed, left it lofe it by

Juflice -, the Placer of the Candleftick can remove it

:

The truth is, it will not be removed unlels it be

abufed, and mo to them from whom Mercies are taken

for being abufed $ from whom the Gofpel is removed

for being defpifed : it rud been better for the husband-

men never to have bad the vineyard, than to be Jlain

for their ill ufing of it 5 there is nothing left to do them

good, who xteforfaken foxjorfaking the Gofpel.

The glory of God was of late, by many degrees,

departing from the Temple in our Land : That was

gone to the threftwld, yea, to the mount : If now, at

the return thereof, it find again caufe to depart, it

will not go by fteps, but all at once. This IJland, or

at leaft the greateft part thereofj as I formerly inti-

mated, hath twice loft the Gofpel 5 Once, when

the Saxons wrefied it flow the Britaim, when, if we
may believe their own doleful moaning Hiftorian,

t they were given over to all Wickednefs, Oppreflion,

and Villany of Life ^ which doubtlefs was accompa-

nied with Contempt of the Word : tho' for Faith and

Perfwafion, we do not find that rhey were corrupted,

and do find that they were tenacious enough of antique

Difcipline, as appeared in their following Oppofitions

to the Roman Tyranny, as in Beda.

Secondly, It was loft in regard of the Purity and

Power thereof, by blind Superftition and Antichriftian

* Gildas de Excid. Britatw'w. omnia que. Deo placebant <&

difplicebant £{iuili Lin:e, pcnrf^bantur, non i^itur rJmhandum efl

(teeprilres tales patridm illam amitterc, qnam prjtdifto modo macula*

bant, ffjft. M. S. apud Foxum.
Impiety,
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Impiety, accompanied alio with abominable Lewdneft,
Oppreflion, and all manner of Sin, in the face of the

Sun •, fb that firli Projanenefs working a defpifing of
the Gofpel, then S'uperflit/on ufhering in Profanenefs,

have in this Land (hewn their power for rhe extirpa-

tion of the Gofpel. Oh, that we comd remember
the Days of old, that we could conhder the Gocdnefs.

and Severity of God, on them which id\, feveray 5

but towards us, goodnefs, if we continue in mat
Goodnefs ! for otherwiie even we alio fhall be cue

off: yet here we may obferve. that tho
;

both chefe

times there was zjorfaking in the midit of the Land,
yet there was in it a tenth for to return as a Teyle tree,

and as an Oak whofefubfiance is in them when they cajl

their leaves, fo was the holy feed and the fubjiance
thereof, Ifa. 6.13. As in the Dereliction of the>rt\r,

fb of this Nation, there was a remnant that quickly
took root, and brought forth fruit, both in the one
devajtation and the other, tho the Watcher and the
Holy One from Heaven had called to cut down the
tree of this Nation, and to fcatter its branches from
flourifhing before him, yet the flump and root was to

be left in the earth with a band of iron, that it might
Ipring again: Thus twice did the Lord come feekjng

fruit of this Vine, doing little more than pruning and
drefling it, altho

5

it brought forth wild grapes : but
if he come the third time and find no fruit the
Sentence will be, Cut it down, why cumbreth it the

ground? Now to prevent this I fhall not follow
all thofe Gofpel- fupplanting Sin we find in Holy
Writ, only I ctefire to cautionate you and us all in

three things.

(1.) Firft, Take heed of pretending or holding out
the Gofpel for a covert or Jhadow for other th ne;s.

God will not have his Gofpel made a falking horfe

for carnal defigns ; put not in xhdX glorious ha-?e,

£ where
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where the thing it felf is not clearly intended $ if in

any thing it be, let it have no compeer ^ if not, let it

not be named 5 if that you aim at be juft, it needs no

varnijh ; if it be not, it is the worie for it. Gilded

Pills loie not their bitternefs, and painted Faces are

thought to have no native Beauty : all things in the

World (houldJerve the Gbfpel 3 and if that be made
toferve other things, God will quickly vindicate it

into Liberty.

From the beginning of thefe Troubles, Right Ho-

nourable, you have held forth Religion and the Gofpel,

as whofe prefervation and reflauration was principally

in the Aims ^ and I prefume, Malice it felf is not able

to dijcover any Infincerity in this •, the fruits we be-

hold, proclaim to All the conformity of your Words
and Hearts. Now the God ot Heaven grant that the

fame Mind, may be in you ftill, in every particular

Member of this Honourable Aflembly, in the whole

Nation, efpecialiy in the Magistracy and Miniflry of
it, that we be not like the Boat-men, look one way,

and row another ^ cry Gofpel, and mean the other

thing
5

Lord, Lord, and advance our own Ends

;

that the Lord may not fiir up thefaff of his Anger,

and the rod of his Indignation againlt us as an hypo-

critical Ptople.

(2. Secondly, Take heed of refling upon, and
trufting to rhe Privilege, however excellent and glo-

rious, of the outward enjoyment ofthe Gofpel When
the Jews cried. The Temple of the Lord, the temple of
the Lord the rme was at hand that they (houd be

defmyed. Look only upon the Grace that did beflow,

and the Mercy that doth continue it : God w 11 have

none of his blejfings rob him of h\sglory •, and if we
will reft at the ciftern, he will Hop at thefountain.

(:>.) Let us take heed of barrennefs under it: for

the earth that drinks in the rain that cometh upon iry

b. and
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and beareib thorns and briers, is rejetted. and nigb
unto curfing, wbofe end is to be burned, Heb. 6. 7, 8.

Now what fruits doth it require ? even thofe reckoned
Gal. 5. 22, 2?. the fruit of the fpirit is love Joyt
peace, long-fujfering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith , meek-
nefs, temperance : Oh, that we had not caufe to
grieve for a fcarcity of thefe fruits, and the abun-
dant plenty of thefe works of the flefh recounted
ver. 19. 20,21. Oh, that that wifdom which is an
eminent fruit of the Gofpel might flourifh amongit us,

Jam. 3. 17. it is firfl pure, then peaceable, gentle, cafie

to be entreated -, that we might have fejs writing and
more praying £ lefs envy, and more charity • that all

evil furmijings, which are works of the flefh, might
have no toleration in our hearts, but be bamfhed for
nonconformity to the golden rule of love and peace :

But, «7r£^w • Come we now to the lait ropofirion :

Obf. J?) No Men in the World want help, like

them that want the Gofpel Or, Or all DijlreJJes, want
of the Gofpel cries loudefl for relief.

Rachel wanted Children, and fhe cries, Give me
Children, or I die -, Gen. 30. t. But that was her
impatience : fhe mig' t have lived and have had no
Children : Yea, fee the Juftice of God, fhe dies fo

fbon as ever fhe hath Children, Gen. 21. 16.

liagar wants water for Ifhmael, and fhe will go
far from him, that (he may not fee him die -, Gen.
2.1. 16. Anheavydiflrefs; and yet if he had died, ic

it had been but an early pay ;ng of that debt, which
in a few years was to be fitisfied. But they that

want the Gofpel may truly cry, Give us the Gofpel,

or we die, and that not temporally with tfhmael, for

Want of water but eternally in flames ofjire. *)

A Man may want tffany, and yet be fo/J/y, as

$yj»p& was : A Man may want peace, and yet bebappy,

as David was ; A Man may want children, and yec

E 2 b?
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be blejjed, as Job was : A Man may want plenty,

and yet be full of comfort , as Micaiab was : But lie

that wants the Go/pel. wants every thing that (hould

do him good. A Throne without the Go/pel, is but

the Devil's dungeon. Wealth without the Gofpel, is

fuel for Hell advancement without the Go/pel, is

but a going high, to have the greater/^?//.

Abraham wanting a child, complains, What will

the Lord do for me, feeing I go childlefs, and this Eli-

ezer of Damafcus mult be my Heir? Gen. 1?. 2.

Much more may a Man without the means ofGrace

complain. What (hall be done unto me, feeing I go

Gofpellefs I and all that I have, is but a (hort in-

heritance for this lump of clay my Body.

When Eli/ha was minded to doJomething for the

Shunamite who had fo kindly entertained him, he

asks her, whether he fhould fpeak for her to the

King, or the Captain of the Hoft > (he replies, (he

dwelt a? the midft of her own people, (he needeth not

thofe things : but when he finds her to want a Child
9

and tells her of that, (lie is almoft tranfported
5

2 King. 4. 13, 14. Ah, how many poor fouls are

there, who need not our word to the King, or the

Ciptain of the Holt •, but yet being Gofpellefs, if

you could tell them of that, would be even ravifhed

with Joy ?

Think of Adam after his fall, before the promifi,

hiding h mfelf from God, Gen. 3. 8 and you have a

perfeft portraiture of a poor creature without the

Gofpel. Now this appeareth,

Mat. <5. 22. '• f ,om tne defcription we have of

/ luk'.i!79.* the People that are in this ftate and
("Art. 26. 18. condition without theGofpe]

8
they are

*

F°hV* 'I*
a People that fit in larknefs. yea, in the

Col.V. ii.
* region and JhaJow ofdtath. Mat. 4. i6

f

1 fec/1.9. 17. they ate even durknefs it je!f Jon.
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I. 7. within the dominion and dreadful darknefs of
death. 'Darknefs was one ot Egypt's Plagues, but yet

that was a darknefs of the body, a darknefs wherein

Men lived: but this is a darknefi of the foul, a dark-

nefs of death \ for thefe Men, thb
3

they live, yet are

they dead $ they are fully defcribed, Ephef. 2. 12.

without Chriji'.. aliensfrom the common-wealth of Ifrael,

firangers from the covenants of fromife, having no

hope, and without God in the world -, Chriftlefs Men,
and godlefs Men, and hopelefs Men : And what greater

Diftrefs in the World ? Yea, they are called dogs, and
unclean beafts, the wrath of God is upon them, they

are the people of his curfe and indignation. In the

extreme North, one Day and one Night divide the

Year 5 but with a people without the Grfpel, it is all

night, the fun of righteoufnds Jhines not upon them
5

it is night whilft they are fo/r, and they go to eternal

night hereafter What the Men of China fay, con-

cerning themfelves and others, that they have two
eyes, the Men of Europe one, and all the World befides

is blind, may be inverted too •, the Jews had one
eye, fufficient to guide them ; they who enjoy the

Go/pel, have two eyes ; but the Men of China, with

the reft of the Nations that want it, are ftark blind,

and referved for the chains 0? everlafting darknefs.

2. By laying forth what the Men "who want the

Go/pel, do want with it.

1. They want Jefus Chriji -, for he is revealed only

by the Gofpel. Auflin refufed to delight in Cicero's

Hortenfius, becaufe there was not in it the Name of
Jefus Chrift. * Jefus Chrift is all and in all ; and
where He is wanting, there can be no good. Hunger
cannot be truly fatisfied, without Manna the bread of
life, which is Jefus Chrift, Job. 6. 50. And what
fhall a hungry Man do that hath no bread ? Rev. 2. 17.

t Wmen Jeftt non crat ibi. E ? Thirfl
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Tfor/? cannot be quenched, without that water

or living fpring, which is Jefus Chrift, Joh, 4 14.

And what fhali a //;/>/?>> foul do without wr

ater >

Cantic. 4. 12. jfoft. 7. 57, 38. A captive, as we are

all, cannot be delivered without redemption, which

is Jefus Chrilt, 1 Cor. 1. 30. And what fhall the

frifoner do without his ranfom ? Fools as we are, all

cannot be inftrucled without mfdom, which is Jefus

Chrift, without him we perifh in our folly. All

building without him is on the fand, which will

furely fall : All working without him, is in the fire?

where it will be confumed : All riches without him,

have wings, and will away : Mallem mere cum Chrifto^

quam regnare cum Cefare, (laid Luther
; ) * A Dun-

geon with Chrift is a Throne, and a Throne without

Chrift a Hell. Nothing fo ill, but Chrift will com-

fen/ate : the greateft evil in the world is Sin, and
the great

eft Sin was the firjl •, and yet Gregory feared

not to cry, Ofalix culpa qua talem meruit redemp-

torem ! O happy fault, which found fuch a Re-

deemer f All Mercies without Chrift are bitter, and
every cup is fweet that is feafoned but with a drop

of his blood ; he truly is amor £? ^7;*//^ humani
generis, the Z?z^ and delight of the Ions of men,

without whom they muft perifl) eternally 5 for there

is no other name given unto them, whereby they may
be faved, Aft. 4. He is the Way, Joh. 14. 6. Men.

without him, are Caias, wanderers, vagabonds : He
is the Truth % Men without him are lyars, devils,

who was fb of old : He is the Life, Joh. 1. 3, 4, 7.

without him Men are dead, dead in trefpaffes and
fins: He is the Light, £phef 4. 18. without him
Men are in darknefs, and go they know not whither :

He is the Vine, joh. 15.-1. thofe that are not graffed

J Fauca \gitvct de Chrifto. Tertul.

123
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1

in him, are withered branches, prepared for the fire :

He is the Kock, Mat. 16. t8. Men not built on him,

are carried away with a flood : He is Alpha and

Omega, the Firft and the Lait, the Author and the

Ender, the Founder and the Finifher of our Salvation
^

he that hath nor him, hath neither beginning ofGood,
nor fhall have end of Mifery. O bleifed Jefus, how
much better were it, not to be, than to he without

thee ? never to. be born, than not to die m thee ? A
thoufand hells come fhort of this, eternally to want
Jefus Chriit, as Men do that want the Golpel.

2. They want all holy communion with God,
wherein the only happinefs of the Soul doth confilt :

He is the life, light, joy, and blejfednefs of the Soul
^

without him, thefoul in the body is but a dead foul in

a living lepulchre. It is true, there be many that lay,

Who willjhew us any good? Plal. 4. 6. But unlels the

Lord lift up the light of his countenance upon us, we
perifb for evermore. Thou haft made usfor thyfelf,

Lord, and our heart is unquiet, until it come to thee.

You who have tailed how gracious the Lord is, who
have had any converle and communion with him, in

the iffues and goings forth of his grace, thole delights

of his foul with the children of men, would you //ly**

would not life it lelf^ with a confluence of all earthly

endearments, be a very hell without him ? Is it not

the daily language of your hearts, Whom have ive in

Heaven but thee ? and in Earth there is nothing in

comparifon of thee ? Thefoul ofMan is of a vaft bound-
left comprehenfwn, fo that if all created good were
centred into one enjoyment, and that bellowed upon
onefold, becaufe it mult needs h™. finite and limited,

as created, it would give no fblid contentment to his

AfFe&ions, nor fatisjatlion to his Delires. In the

prefence and fruition of God alone there is joy for

evermore - at his right hand are rivers of pleafure,

E 4 the
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the wellfprings of life and bleflednefs. Now if to

be without communion with God in this life, wherein
the foul hath lb many avocations from the contem-

plation ot its own mifery, (for earthly things are

nothing elle ) is fo infufportable a calamity ; ah, what
(hall that yoorfoul &o, that muft want him for eter-

nity ? as all they mult do, 'who want the Gofpel.

3. They want all the Ordinances of God, the joy

of our hearts, and comfort of our fouls ^ P/^/. 42. 1, 2.

& 8 4. 1 2. 2, 4, &c. Oh, thefweetnefs ol a Sabbath !

the heavenly raptures of Prayer ! Oh, the glorious

communion of Saints, which fuch Men are deprived

of! If they knew the iW//^ of the hidden pearl, and

thefe th'ngs were to be pur-chafed, what would fuch

poor fouls not part with for them >

4. They will at lafl want Heaven and Salvation ^

they fhall never come to the pretence of God mglory-,

never inhabit a glorious manfwn : they fhall never

behold J^///j C7?/*//?, but when they (hall call for

rocks and mountains to /<?// upon them, to hide them
from his pretence, Rev. 6. 16. they fhall want light,

m utter darknefs, Matth. 22. 13. want //fo under

the fecond death -, want refrejhment, m the midft of
flames, Luke 16. 24. ./T2V/r/£ 9. 43, 44. want healing,

under gnawing of confcience $ want ^/vra?, continuing

to blafpheme •, want glory in full mifery : and, which
is thefum of all this, they fhall want an end of all

tbh, for their worm dieth not, neither is their fire

quenched, Ifa. 66. 24,

Thirdly, Becaufe being in all this Want, they knoxo

not that they want any thing, and fb never make out

for any Supply. Laodicea knew much, but yet be-

caufe me knew not her Wants, fhe had almofl as good
have known nothing. Rev ?. ij. Gofpellefs Men
know noi that thry are blind, and feek not for eye-

Jdlve 5 ihey Know not that fchey jrs <fe*^ and leek not

fof
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for life •, whatever they call for. not knowing their

Wants, is but like a Mins crying tor more weight to

prefs him to death : and therefore when the Lord
comes to any with the Go/pel, he is found of them
that fought him not, and made manifelt to them that

asked not after him, Rom. 10. 20. This is a Seal

upon their M ;

fery, without God's free Mercy • like

thejlone laid upon the mouth of the cave by JoJhua%

to keep in the five Kings, until they might be brougjbt

out to be hanged, Jofti 10. 8. All that Men do in

the world, is but but feeking to fupply their

wants •, either their natural wants, that nature

may be fupplied , or their finful wants, that their

lults may be fatisfied -, or their fpiritual wants, that

their fouls may be faved. For the iwofirfi, men with-
out the Gofpel lay out all their ftrength -, but of the Iaji9
there is amongft them a deep filence. Now this is all one9
as for men to cry out that their finger bleeds, whilft

afzvord is run thorough their hearts, and they per-
ceive it not*, to defire a wart to be cured, whilft

they have a plaguefore upon them :
* And hence

perhaps it is, that they are faid to go to hell like

fheep, Ffal.dj. 14. very quietly, without dread, as
a bird haftning to the fnare, and not knowing that it

is for his life, Prov. 7. 23. and there lie down in

utter difappointment and iorrow for evermore.

4. Becaufe all mercies are bitter judgments to men
that want the Gofpel-, all fuel for hell

h aggrava-
tions of condemnation -, all cold drink to a man in a
fever, pleafant at the entrance, but encreafing his

torments in the clofe : like the book in the Reve-
lation, fwet in the mouth, but bitter in the belly.

1 ****—*—**~—~^~'
' —^—»—^——i»in

* E*o pmpero ad inferos, nee eft ut aliquid pro me agas :

advocatas quicLim moriens apud Bel. de arte mor. lib, 2, cap. 10

'

' When
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When God (hall come to require his bread and wine,

his flax and oil, peace and profperity, liberty and
victories, oi Gofpellefs men, they will curfe the day

that ever they enjoyed them 5 fo unfpintual are many
mens minds, and fo unfavoury their judgments, that

they reckon mens happinels, by their pojjejjions, and

fiippofe the catalogue of their titles, to be a roll of
their felicities $ calling theproud happy, and advan-

cing in our conceits them that work wickednefs,

Mai. 3. 1
5". but God will one day come in with an-

other reckoning, and make them know, that all things

without Chrift, are but as cyphers without a figure,

of no value. In all their banquets where Chrilt is

not a gtteft, their vine is of the vine of Sodom,

end of the fields of Gomorrha -, their grapes are

grapes ofgall, their cluflers are bitter, Deut. 32. 32.

their palaces, where Chift is not, are but habitations

of Zim and Ochim, Dragons and unclean beafts :

their profperity, is but putting them intofull paiture,

that they may be fatted for the day of flaughter,

the day of conjumption decreed for all the bulls of

BafJoan : the Go/pel bringing Chrift, is thefait that

makes all other things favoury.

Vfe 1.] To (hew us the great privilege and pre-

eminence, which, by the free grace of God, many
parts of this Ifland do enjoy. To us that fat in

darknefs and in the fhadow of death, a great light

is rifen, to guide us into the ways of peace. Let others

recount the glories, benefits, profits, outward bleffings

of this Nation 5 let us look only upon that which

alone is valuable in it felf, and makes other things

fo to be, the Gofpel of Chrift. It is reported of

the Heralds of our neighbour Monarchs, that when
one of them had repeated the numerous Titles of

his Matter of Spain, the other often repeated France,

•France\ France , intimating, that the. Dominion which
came
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came under that one denomination, would counter-

poife the long catalogue of Kingdoms and Dukedoms
wherewith the otner fiourifht. Were we to contend

with the Grand Signior of the Ealt, about our enjoy-

ments, we might eaiily bear down his windy pom-
pous tram of Titles, with this one, with millies

repetitum placebit, the Gofpel, the Gofpel : upon all

other things you may put the Infcription in Daniel,

Mene Mene, Tekel, they are weighed in the balance,

and found wanting •, but proclaim before thole who
enjoy the Gofpel, as Uaman before Mordecai, Lo

y

thus Jhall it be done to them whom the Lord will

honour. The Fox in the Fable had a thoufand wiles

to lave himfelf from the Hunters -, but the Cat knew
ttnum magnum, one great thing that would furely
do it. Earthly Supports and Contentments, are but

a thoufand failing Wiles, which will all- vanifh

in the time of need : The Gofpel and Chrijl in the

Gofpel, is that unum magnum, that unum necefjarium,

which alone will ftand u^ in any Itead. In this,

this [fland is as the mountain of the Lord, exalted

above tne mountains of the Earth. It is true, many
other Nations partake with us in the lame blejjing

;

not to advance our own Enjoyments, in fameparticu-
lars wherein perhaps we might juftly do it : but

take all thefe Nations with us, and what a mole-hill

are we to the whole Earth, overfpread with Paganifm,

Mahometanifm , Antichiftianilm , with innumerable

foolifh Herefies ? And what is t ngland, that it fhould

be amongft the choice branches of the vineyard, the

top boughs of the cedars of God ?

Ufe 2.] Shews, that fuch great Mercies, if not

efteemed, if not improved, if abufed, will end in

great Judgments : Wo be to that Nation, that City,

that Per/on that fhall be called to an Account for

defpifing the Gofpel, Amos 2> 2. You only have I

known
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known of all the families, of the earth : What then ?

Surely fome great blejjing is coming to that people

whom God thus knows, and fo owns, as to make
himfelf known unto them. No 5 but, therefore will

I vifit upon you all your iniquities : However others

may have fome eafe or mitigation in their punifh-

ments, do you expect the zm#tf/? ofmy wrath. Luther

iaid, he thought hell was /tazW wirh the bald skuls

of Friars : I know nothing of that
5
yet of /for fure

I am, that none (hall have their portion fo low in

the nethermoji hell, none (hall drink fo deep of the

cup of God's indignation, as they who have refufed

Chrift in the Gcfpel Men will curfe the day to

all eternity, wherein the blefled Name ofJefus Chrijl

was made known unto them, if they continue to de-

fpife it. He that abufeth the choiceft of mercies, fhall

have j-udgment without mercy : What can help them,

who reject the counfel of God for their good > If

now England have received more culture trom God
than other Nations, there is more fruit expected of

England than other Nations. A barren tree in the

Lord's vineyard, mull be cut down for cumbring the

ground 5 the (heep ofGod mult every one bear twins,

and none be barren amongfi them, Cant. 4. 2. If after

all God's care and husbandry, his vineyard brings forth

wild grapes, he will take away the hedge, break down

the wall, and lay it wafte. For the prefent, the Vine-

yard of the Lord of Hofis is the Houle of England
;

and if it be as earth, which when the rainfalls upon

it, brings forth nothing but thorns and briers, it is

nigh unto curfing, and the end thereof is to be burned^

Heb. 6. Men utterly and tor ever neglect that

ground, which they have tried their skill about, and

laid out much coft upon it, if it bring not forth

anjwerable fruits. Now here give me leave to fay,

(and the Lord avert the Evil drferved by it,)

That
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That England, ( I mean theie Cities, and thofe other

Places, which fince the beginning of our Troubles,

have enjoyed the Gofpel in a more free and plentiful

manner than heretofore; hath./2>*w^itfelf not much
to value it.

1. In the time ofStraights ; tho' the found of the
Gofpel pajfed thorough all our ftreets, our villages

enjoying them who preached peace, and brought glad
tydings of good things, id that neither we, nor our
fathers, nor our fathers fathers ever law the like

before us ; tho' manna fell round about our tents

.every day : yet as tho' all were loft and we had
nothing, manna was loathed as light bread 5 the pre-

fence of Chrift made not recompence for the lofs

of our fooine 5 men had rather be again in Egypty
than hazard a pilgrimage in the wildernefs. If there

be any here that ever entertained thoughts to give up
the worjhip of God to fuperftition, his Churches to

tyranny, and the dotlrine of the Gofpel to Epifcopal

corruptions, in the preffing of any troubles, let them
now give God the glory, and be afhamed of their

own hearts, left it be bitternels in the end.

2. In the time of Prosperity, by our fierce conten-

tions about mint and cummin, whilft the weightier

things of the Gofpel have been undervalued, languifli-

ing about unprofitable queftions, &c. But I (hall

not touch this wound, left it bleed.

Vfe 3.] For Exhortation, that every one of us,

in whole Hand there is any thing, would let in, for

the help of thofe Parts of this Jfland, that as yet fit

in Darknefs, yea, in theJhadow of Death, and have
none to hold out the Bread of Life to their fainting

Souls. Doth not Wales cry, and the North cry,

yea, and the Well ay, Come and help us? We are
yet in a worfe Bondage than any, by your means, we
have been delivered from : If you leave us thus, all

your
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your Protellion will but yield us a more free and

jovial Paftage to the Chambers of Death. Ah, little

do the Inhabitants or Gqfhen know, whilft they are

contending about the Bounds of their Pafture, what

Darkneis there is in other hlaces of the Land -, how
their poor Jiarved Souls would be glad of the Crumbs

that fall from our Tables : O that God would Itir up
the Hearts,

1. OfMiniftcrs, to call off all by-Refpefis, and to

flee to thole Places, where, in ail probability, the

barvejl would be great, and the labourers are few
or none at all. I have read of an Heretick that fwam
over a great River, in a Fr

oft,
tofcatterhis Errors:

The old Jew/ft), and now i opijh Pharifees, compafs

Sea and Land to make Projelytes; the Merchants

trade not into more Countries than the latfors of
Pome do, to gain Souls to his Holinefs : Eaft and

Weft, far and wide,- do thefe Locufts fpread them-

ielves, not without hazard of" their Lives, as well as

lofs of their Souls, to fcatter their Superiiitions ; only

the Preachers of the everlalling Gofpelfezm to have

loft their Zeal O that there were thefame Mind
In us that was in Jefus Chrift, who counted it his

Meat and Drinjt to do his Father's Will in gaining

Souls.

2. Ofthe Magiftrates, I mean, of this Honourable

Ajjembly, to turn tbemlelves every lawful way, for

the help of poof Macedonians : The truth is, in

this, I could fpeak more than I intend •, for perhaps

my Zeal, and fome Men's Judgments, would lcarce

make good Harmony. This only 1 (hall fay, that if

Jefus Chrift might be preached, though with fome
Defefts in fome Circum/Iances. I fhould reJoyce there-

in. O that you would labour to let all the parts of

the Kingdom tafte of the fweetnefs of your Succefles,

in carrying to them the Go/pel of the Lord Jefus

:

That
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That the Dofirine 01 Go/pel might make way for the

"Difciphne of the Goipel without which, it will be

a very Skeleton. Wnen Manna fell in the Wilder-

nejs from the Hani of the Lord, every one had an
equal Share : I would there were not novo too great

an inequality in the fcattering of Manna, when fe-

condarily in the band of Men, whereby fame have
all, and others none ; fome Shetp daily picking the

choice flowers of every Pafture, others wandring upon
the barren Mountains, without Guide or food: I

make no doubt, but the befi Ways for the furtherance

of this, are known full well unto you, and therefore

have as little need to be petitioned in this, as other

Things. What then remains? but that for this, and
all other necejjary Blejjings, we all let our Hearts and
Hands to petition the Throne of Grace.

Soli Deo gloria.
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To His Excellency

Thomas Ld
Fairfax, &c.

Lmighty God having made you the

Inltrument of thac Deliverance and
Peace, which in the County of Effex

we do enjoy ^ next to his own Good-
nels, the Remembrance thereof is due
unto your Name : Thofe who honour

him, he will honour -, and. thofe who dejpife him, fhall

he lightly e(leemed
y

i Sam. 2. 30. Part of theie eniu-

ing Sermons being preached before your Excellency,

and now by Providence called forth to pubiick view,

I am emboldned to Dedicate them unto your Name,
as a fmall mite of that abundant Thankfulnefs where-

in all Peace-loving Men of this County ftand obliged

unto You.

It was the Cuflom offormer Days, in the Provinces

of the Roman Empire, * to ereel Statues and Monu-
ments of grateful Remembrance to thole Prefidents and
Governors, who, in the adminiftration of their Autho-

rity, behaved themfelves with Wifdom, Tourage, and
Fidelity. Yea, Inltruments of great Deliverances and

Bkffings, through corrupted Nature's Folly, became
the Pagans Deities.

There is lcarce a County in this Kingdom wherein,

and not one from which, your Excellency ha<h not de-

* Lubens meritoqHt.

F ierved
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ferved a more lalting Monument, than ever was erefr-

ed of Corinthian Brais : But if the Lord be pleafed

that your Worth (hall dwell only in the Praifes of his

People, it will be your greater Glory, that being the

Place which bimfelfbath chofen to inhabit. Now for

a Teftification of this, is This only intended \ beyond

This, towards Men, God pleading for you, you need

nothing but our filence : The Iflue of the laft Engage-

ments, whereunto you were called, and enforced,anJwei-

ing, yea, outgoing your former Undertakings, giving

ample Tettimony of the continuance ofGod "s Prefence

with you,inyourArmy,having (topt the mouths ofmany
Gain-fayers, and called to the refidue in the language

of the dumb-fpeaking Egyptian Hieroglyphick, 'CI yi-

vcpfyjoi X. imyivcpfyjot, ©so* /aicr« dvouuP&a.^ * Men of
allforts know, that God hateth Impudence.

It was laid of the Romans, in the railing of their

Empire, that they were, Sape prdio vitfi, hello nun-

quam \ So naked hath the Bow of God been made for

your Affiftance, that you have failed neither in Battle

nor War.

Truly, had not our Eyes beheld the rile, and fall,

ofthis latter Storm, we could not have been perfwaded

that the former Atchievements ofthe Army under your

Condutt, could have been parallel'd. But He who
always enabled them to out-doe not only others, but

themlelves, hath in this carry
7

d them out, to out-doe,

whatever before Himfelf had done by them, that they

might fhew more Kindnels and Faithfulnels in the

latter end, than in the beginning. The weary Ox
treadeth hard. Dying Bites are often defperate. Half-

ruin'd Carthage did more perplex Rome, than when it

was entire. Hydras Heads ( in the Fable) were en-

creafed by their lofs, and every new ftroke begat a

* Plut. de [fide & Ofir.

new
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new oppofition. Such teemed the late Tumultuating
of the exnfperated Party in this Nation.

In the many Undertakings of the Enemy, all which
themfelves thought fecure, and others efteemed pro-
bable ; if they had prevailed in any one, too many
Reafons preient themfelves to perfwade, they would
have done fo in all. But to none of thofe Worthies
which went out under your Command, to feveral

places in the Kingdom, can you fay with Auguflm
to Varus, upon the (laughter of his Legions by Bar-
minim in Germany, QuintHe tempore Vare redde Le-
giones

s God having carry 'd them all on with Succefs
and Victory.

One,efpecially in his 'Northern Expedition, I cannot
pals over with filence, who altho

1

he will not, dare
not fey of his Undertakings, as Cdefar of his Afian
War, Veni, vidi, via, knowing who works all his
Works for him. Nor (hall we fay of the Enemy's
Multitude, what Captain Gam did of the French, be-
ing fent to Tpy out their Numbers, before the Battle

of Agin-Qourt, That there were of them enough
to kill, enough to take, and enough to run away :

Yet of him, and them, both he and we may freely

fay, /> is nothing with the Lord to help, either with
many, or with them that have no power.

the War being divided, and it being impoflible

your Excellency fhould be in every place of Danger 5

according to your Defire, the Lord was plealed to

call you out PerfbnalJy unto two of the molt hazardous,

dangerous, and difficult Undertakings
5
* where befides

the Travail, Labour, Watching, Heat and Cold, by Day
and Night, whereunto you were expofed, even the
Ljc of the meaneft Soldier in your Army was not in

more imminent Danger, than ofren-times was your

* Kent, Effex.

F B Own.
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Own And indeed, during your abode at the Leagure

amongft us, in this only were our Thoughts burdened

with
[
you, That Selfprefervation was oj no more

weight in your Counfels and. Undertakings. And I

befeech you pardon my Boldnefs, in laying before

you this Expoftulation of many thouiands, (if we
may fay to him who hath faved a Kingdom, what

was fometime laid, unto a King,) Know you not that

you are worth ten thoufands of us ; why Jhquld you

quench fuch a light in Ifrael ?

S I R,

I account it among thole Bleffings of Providence,

wherewith the days ofmy pilgrimage have been feafbn-

ed, that I had the happinefs, for a fliort feafon, to

attend your Excellency, in the fervice of my Mafler

Jefus Chrift : As alio, that I have this Opportunity,

in the name of many, to caft in my ^e s into the

Kingdom's Congratulations of your late Succeffes.

What thoughts concerning your Perfon my breaft is

poffeffed withal, as in their ftorehoufe they yield me
delightful Refreshment, fo they (hall not be drawn out

to the diflurbance of your Selfdenial The' goings

Forth of my heart, in reference to your Excellency,

fliall be chiefly to the Moft High, that being ?nore

than conqueror in your Spiritual and Temporal War-

fare, you may be long continued for a Blefling to this

Nation, and all the People of God,

S I R,

Your Excelle ncy's

Coggejhall, Effex, Moft humble and

paob. 5. 1048. devoted Servant,

John Qypm9



To the Worthy and Honoured Sir William Maflmm,
S\t William Kowe, with the reft of the Gentlemen of
the Committee lately under Imprifonment by the
Enemy in Colchcficr ;

AS ALSO,
To the Honoured Sir Henry Mildmay ofWanfted, Col.

Sir Thomas Hmywood^ witn the relt of the Gentlemen
and- Officers lately adting and engaged againft die fame
Enemy.

SIRS:
H E righteous Judgments of God% having
btoitgbt a Difturbance and Noife ofWar, fir
our Security, Vnthankfalnefs, Murmuring,
and devouring one another , ufon our Country ;
thoje who were intruded with the power
thereof, turned their ftreams into feveral

channels. Troublous Times, are Times of Trial.

Many (hall be purified and made white, and tried,

but the wicked (hall do wickedly, and none of the wicked
{hall underftand, but the wife (hall underiland, Pan.
II. 10. Some God called out to fuffer, fome to doe, leaving
treacherous dealers to deal treacheroufly.

Of the two fir(I forts are you. This Honour have you re-

ceivedfrotn God, either with Patience and Ccnfhncy to un-
dergo unvoluntarily a dangerous Rejiraint, or with Refolu-
tion and Courage, voluntarily to undertahe a hazardous
Engagement, to give an Example, that Faith and Truth fa
fhamefully defpfed in thefe evil days, have not altogether
forfaken thefonsofmen.

It is not in my Thoughts, to relate unto your felves, what
fome ofyou furTered, and what fome of you did ; what Dif-
culties and Perplexities you wrejiled withal, within and with-
out the Walls of your Enemies, {The Birds in the cage, and
the field, having fmall caufe of mutual emulation

; ) for that

which remains oftheje things, is only a Returnal of Praife %<s

Him by whom all your worths are wrought.
It cannot be denied, but that Providence was eminently

exalted, in the work of your Protection and Delivery : yet
truly for my part, I cannot but conceive that it vails to the

Efficacy of Grace, in preventing you from putting forth your

F 4 hands
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bands unto Iniquity, in any finful Compliance with the

Emmies of our Peace. The Times wherein we live, have found
the latter more rare than the former. What God wrought in

you, hath the preheminence of what he wrought for you : as

natch as, to be given up to the Sword, // a lejfer evil, than

to he given up to a Treacherous Spirit.

What God hath done for you all, all men know ; what I
deftre you Jbould do for God, I know no reafon why I (hould

mak alike publick. 7he general aud particular Civilities

I have received from all and every one of you, Advantaging

me to make it out in another way. 1 (hall add nothing then

to what you will meet withal, in the following Difcourfe,

but only my Deftre thatyou would ferioufly ponder the 1 1 th

Obfervation, with the Deductions from thence, For the refi,

Ino wayfear, but that that God, who hath fo appeared with

you, and for you, will fo indulge to your fpirits the prefence

and guidance of his Grace, in thefe jhaktng limes, that if

any fpeak evil of you as of evil doers, they may be afhamed

that falfely accufe your good converfation in Chritf, and

glorifie God in the day of viii ration.

For thefe following Sermons, one of them was preached

at your D firt, and is now publifhed upsn your Requcit.

7be firii Part of the labour, J willingly and cheerfully under-

went ; the latter, merely in obedience to your Commands
9

being aUed in it more by your judgments, than mine own :

Ton were perfwaded (mean as it was) it might be for the

Glory of God, to have it made publick ', whereupon my An-
fwrr was, and is, That, for that, not only it, but my felf

alfo (hould by His Alii fiance be ready for the Prefs. The

failings and infirmities, attending tit Preaching and Pub-

lifting of H-> (which the Lord hjiows to be very many) are

mine; The inconveniweies of Pubafhing juch a Traftate

from fo weak a hand, whereof the World is jull, mull be

yours : The fruit and benefit, both of the one, and other, is

His, for whoje pardon of Infirmities and removal of Incon-

veniencies, Shall be, as for you, and all the Church ofGod^

ike Prayer of,

SIRS,
Coggefhall, Your moft humble and obliged

Ortob. <. Servant in the work of the Lord,
1643;

John Owen*
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A MEMORIAL of the Deliver-

ance of ESSEX County^ and

Committee.

[In Two SERMONS.]

HABAKKUK iii. 1,2, 3, 4, $, 6>7>8, ?.

1 i4 prayer of Habakkuk the prophet upon Sigionoth.

2 Lord, I have heard thy fpeech, and was afraid: Lord, re-

vive thy works in the midft of the years, in the midjl of the years

make known \ in wrath remember mercy.

3 God came from Teman, and the holy One from mount Paran.

Selah. His glory covered the heavens, and the Earth was full

ofhisprajfe.

4 And his brigbtnefs was as the light; he had horns coming out of

his hand, and there was the hiding of his power.

$ Before him went the peftilence, and burning coaU went forth at

his feet.

6 He flood and meafured the earth : he beheld, and drove afunder

the nations, and the everlafting mountains were fcattered, the

perpetual hills didbowe: his ways are everlafling.

7 / jaw the tents of Cufhan in ajjiiflion : and the curtains of the

land ofMidian did tremble.

8 Was the Lord difpleafed againfl the rivers * was thine anger

againft the rivers I was thy wrath againft the fea, that thou

didft ride upon thine horfes, and thy chariots offalvation i

9 Thy bow was made quite naked, according to the oaths of the

tribes, even thy word. Selah. Thou didft cleave the earth with

rivers.

Sermon I.

i F this Chapter, there are Four Parts.

1. The Title and Preface of it, ver 1.

2. The Prophet's main Requeft in it,

ver. 2.

1. Arguments to fuftain his Faith in

that Requeft, from », 3. unto the 17th-

4. A



7o A Memorial of the Deliverance

4. A Refignation of" himlelf^ and the whole iflue

of his Defires unto God : from thence to the end.

We fhali treat of them in Order.

The Prophet having had Vilions from God, and *

Fre-dilcoveries of many approaching Judgments, in

the firft and fecond Chapter \ in this, by faithful

Prayer, lets himlelf to obtain a fure footing and quiet

abode in thole Nation-deflroying Storms : A prayer

ofHabakkuk the prophet, that is the Title of it
h and

an excellent Prayer it is , full of Arguments to

ftrengthen Faith, Acknowledgment of God's Sove-

raignty, Power, and righteous Judgments, with Re-

lolutions to a contented, joyful rolling upon Him,

under all Difpenlations.

Oblerv. 1.] Prayer is the Believer s confiant Jure
Retreat in an evil Time, in a time of Trouble. It is

the Righteous Man's Wings, to the "Name of the Lord,

which is his ftrong Towre, Prov. 18. 10. at Chri-

ftian Soldier's fure Referve in the Day of Battle : If

all other Forces be overthrown, here he will abide

by it ^ no Power under Heaven can prevail upon him,

to give one ftep backwards. Hence that Title of

Pfalm 102. A prayer of the affliffed, when he is

overwhelmed.
3

Tis the overwhelmed Man's Refuge

and Employment 5 when he Iwooneth with Anguifh,

fas in the Original) this fetches him to Life again.

So .alio in Pfal. 61. 2, 3. In our greateft Diftrefles,

let neither Unbelief, nor Self-contrivances, juftle us

out of this Way to the Rock of our Salvation.

Oblerv. 2.] Prophets Difcoveries offearful Judg-

ments, mujl be attended with fervent Prayers. That

Meflenger hath done but half his Bufinefs, who deli-

f The Time of his Prophecy is conceived to be about the

end of Jofiak's Reign, not long before the firft Cald&an Inva-

ibn. -fFreces&lachrimxjuntarmiiEcclejh. Tercul.

vers
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vers his Errand, bur returns not an Anfwer, He that

br :s God's Meilage ot Threats unto his People,

tnuit return his Peoples Meiiage of Intreaties unto

him. Some think, they have fairly difcharged their

Duty, when they have revealed the Will ot God to

Man, without labouring to reveal the Condition and
Defires of Men unto God. He that is more frequent

in the Pulpit to his People, than he is in his Clofet

for his People, js but a forry Watchman. Mqfes did

not fo, Exod. 32. 31. neither did Samuel fo, 1 Sam.

12. 23. neither was it the Guize of Jeremiah in his

Days, chap. 14. 17. If the Beginning of the Prophe-

cy be, (as it is) The burden ofHabakkuk ^ the Clofe

will be, (as it is) The prayer ofHabakkuk, Where
there is a Burden upon the People, there muft be
Prayer for the People. Wo to them who have de-

nounced Defolations, and not poured out Supplica-

tions ^ luch Men delight in the Evil, which the Pro-

phet puts far from him, Jerem. 17. 16. / have not

defired the vooful Day, (0 Lord) thou knowejl.

Verfe 1.] Now this Prayer is upon Sigionoth: that

is, 1. it is tuned to a Song: 2. fuch a Song. For
the firft, that it is a Song, penned in Metre, and
how done ib, (1.) to take the deeper Impreflion, (2.)

to be the better retained in Memory, (7.) to work
the more upon Affeftions, £4.) to receive the Ingre-

dients of Poetical Loftinefs for adorning rhe Majefty

of God, with (5.) the Ufe of Sonas in the old

Church, (6.) and for the prefent, (7.) their times

and leafons, as among the People ofGod ; fo all Na-
tions of old 5 of all, or any of thefe, being befides

my prefent Purpole, I fhall not treat. Of the fecond,

that it is upon Sigionoth, a little may be fpoken.

The word is once in another place (and no more)
ufed in the Title of a Song, and that is Pja/m 7.

Sigiwn of'David $ and it is varioufly rendred It

feems
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fecms to be taken from the word njp erravit, to

err, or wander varioufly. Prov. ?. 20. the word is

uled for Delight, to flray with Delight : In her love,

r\WT\ thou Jhalt err with Delight •, we have tranfla-

ted' it, be ravijhed, noting Affe&ions out of order.

The word then holds out a delightful wandring and

variety •, and this laterally, becaule thole two Songs,

PfaL-j. and Uab. 3. are not tied to any one certain

kind of Metre, but have various Verfes for the more

Delight
5

which, though it be not proper to them
alone, yet in them the Holy Ghoft would have it

elpecially noted.

But now, furely, the Kernel of this Shell isfweeter

than fo. Is not this written alio for their Inftruftion

who have no Skill in Hebrew Songs ? The true Rea-

fon of their Metre is loft to the molt Learned. Are

not then God's variable Difpenfations towards his,

held out under thele variable Tunes, not all fitted to

one String, not all alike plealant and eafy > Are not

the feveral Tunes of Mercy and Judgment in theje

Songs > Is not here Affli&ion and Deliverance, De-
fertion and Recovery, Darknefs and Light, in this

varioufly ? Doublefs it is fo.

Obferv. 3.3 God often calls his People unto Songs

upon Sig'wnoih ; * keeps them under various Difpen-

fations, that fo drawing out all their Afte&ions, their

Hearts may make the fweeter Melody unto him.

They fhall not have all Honey, nor all Gall ^ all

Judgment, left they be broken ; nor all Mercy, left

they be proud. Thau anjweredfl them, Lord our

God: thou voajl a God that forgaveft them, though

thou tookeft vengeance of their inventions, Pfil. 99. 8.

Here is a Song upon Sigionoth. They are heard in their

* Grav'ter raeum detzrmtwt $ti ct'um ipfa conn:ttio denegatur.

Frofp. Sent.

Prayers
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Prayers, and forgiven, there is the fweeteft ofMercies
^

Vengeance is taken of their Inventions, there's a Tune
of Judgment. By terrible things in righteoufnefs,

voilt thou anfwr us, God ofourfalvation, Pfal. 6$.

5. is a Song of the lame Tune. To be anfwered in

Righteoufnefs, what fweeter Mercy in the World?
Nothing more refreflies the panting Soul, than an

Anfwer of its Defires^ but to have this Anlwer by
terrible Things! that String firikes an humbling, a

mournful Note. Ifrael hears of Deliverance by

Mofes, * and at the fame time have their Bondage

doubled by Pharaoh. There's a Song upon Sigionotb.

Is it not fo in our Days ? Precious Mercies, and
dreadful Judgments, jointly poured out upon the Land!

We are cloathed by our father, like Jofeph by his,

in a Party- colour'd Coat, Gen. 37. 3. Here a piece

of unexpefted Deliverance, and there a piece of de-

ierved Correction ; at the fame Hour, we may re-

Joyce at the Conqueft of our Enemies, and moujn at

the Lois of our Harvelt. Victories for his own
Name's fake, and Showres for our Sins fake, both
from the fame Hand, at the lame time. The Cry of
every Soul, is like the Cry of the multitude of Old
and Young, at the laying the Foundation of the Se-

cond Temple : Many flouted aloudfor joy, and many
wept with a loud voice

3 fo that it was a mixt noife,

and the feveral' noifes could not be difiinguifhed, Ezra 3.

12, \7. A mixed Cry is in our Spirits, and we
know not which is loudeft in the Day of our Vifita-

tion. I could inltance in fundry Particulars, but that

every one's Obfervat ions will lave me that eafy La-

bour. And this the Lord doth.

* Duplhantur Uteres qnando venit Mofes.

Reafon
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Reafon i.] j. To fill * all our Sails towards him-

felfat once^ to exerciie all our A&e&ions. I have

heard, that a fiill Wind behind the Ship, drives her

not fo faff forward as a iide Wind that ieems almoft

as much againft her as with her
h
and the Reafon they

fay is, becaufea full Wind fills but fomeof her Sails,

which keep it from the reft, that they are empty •

when a Side-wind fills all her Sails, and fets her

fpeedily forward. Which way ever we go in this

World, our AfteQions are our Sails ^ and according

as they are fpread and filled, fo we pafs on, iwifter

or flower, whither we are Iteering. Now, if the

Lord fhould give us a Full-wind, and continual Gale

of Mercies, it would fill but fome of our Sails, fome

of our Affections, Joy, Delight, and the like •, but

when he comes with a Side wind, a Diipenfatiori

that feems almoft as much againft us, as for us, then

he fills all our Sails, takes up all our
pfal. 119. 67. Affections, making his Works wide and

Heb.iV/io ^road enough to entertain them every

jj. one, then we are carried freely and ful-

1 ret. 1. 6. ly towards the Haven where we would

be. A Song upon Sigionotb leaves not

one String of our Affections untuned. It is a Song

that reacheth every Line of our Hearts, to be framed

by the Grace and Spirit of God : therein Hope,

Fear, Reverence, with Humility and Repentance, have

a (hare, as well as Joy, Delight, and Love, with

Thankiulnefs. Interchangeable Difpenfations take up

all our Affeclions, with all our Graces-, for they a^e

gracious Affections, exerciled and feafoned with Grace,

of which we fpeak. The (fining of narural Affecti-

ons, as meerly fuch, is but the moving of a Dunghil

* Namque boms non blanda. inftant, non afpera frangunt^ fed

fidei inv'uU gaudia vera juvant. Profv 1 Epig. in fent. Augaft.

to
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to draw out a [linking fleam
h a thing the Lord nei-

ther aimeth at, nor delighteth in : their Joys, are his

Provocation, and be laugbeib in the day of their cala-

mity, voben tbeir fear cometb, Prov. 1. 26, 27.

Reaf. 2.] Secondly, To keep them in * continual

Dependance of himfelf, he hath promifed his own
Daily Bread, not Goods laid up for many Years.

Many Children have been undone, by their Parents

giving them too large a Stock to Trade for them-
felves ; it has made them Spendthrifts, carelefs, and
wanton. Should the Lord intruft his People with a
continued flock of Mercy, perhaps they would be
full, and deny him, and fay, Wlw is the Lord?
Prov. 30. 9. Jefurun did fo, Deut. 32. 14, 17.

Epbraim was filled according to her paflure, andforgot
the Lord, Hof 13. 6.

Neither, on the other fide, will he be always
Chiding : His Anger (hall not burn for ever very
fore. It is our infinnity (at the leaft) if we lay, God
hath forgotten to be gracious, and fhut up bis tender
mercies in difpleafure, Pfal. 77. 9. But laying one
thing againft another, he keeps the heart of his in an
even balance, in a continual dependance upon him-
felf

5
that they may neither be Wanton through Mercy,

nor Difcouraged by too much OppreiTion. Our tender
Father is therefore, neither always feeding, nor always
correcting i And itflail come to pafs in that day, that
the light fhall not be clear nor dark : but it fhall be
one day which fhall be known to the Lord, not day, nor
night; but it fhall come to pafs, that at evening-time
it fhall be light, faith the Prophet Zechariah, chap.

14 -f, 7. feeking out God's Difpenfations towards his,

ending in Joy and Light in the Evening.

* In coclo non in terra mercedem promifit reddendum : quid alibi

pofcis quod alibi debit ur f Ambroi". Offic. lib. I. cap. i5.

Labour
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Labour to have your Hearts right tuned for Songs

on Sigionotb^ fweetly to anfwer all God's Difpenfa-

tions in their choice variety. That Inftrument will

make no Mufick, that hath but fome Strings in tune.

Ifwhen God ttrikes with Mercy upon the firing of

Joy and Gladnefs, we anfwer pleafantly, but when he

toucnes upon that of * Sorrow and Humiliation, we
fuit it not, we are broken Inftruments that make no

Melody unto God. We mult know how to receive

Good and Evil at his hand •, be bath made every tblng

beautiful in bis time, Ecclef 3. 11. every thing in

that whole variety which his Wifdom hath pro-

duced. A well-tuned Heart muft have all its firings,

all its affeftions, ready to anfwer every touch of

God's ringer -, to improve Judgments and Mercies both

at the lame time. Sweet Harmony arifetb out of

fome Difcords. When a Soul is in a frame to rejoyce

with thankful Obedience for Mercy received, and to

be humbled with foul-fearching amending Repent-

ance for Judgments infliQed at the fame time, then

it lings a Song on Sigionotb, then it is fit for the

days wherein we live. Indeed, both Mercies and

Judgments aim at the fame End, and fhould be

received with the fame equal temper of Mind. A
Flint is broken between a Hammer and a Pillow

:

an Offender is humbled between a Prifbn and a

Pardon : a hard Heart may be mollified, and a proud

Spirit be humbled, between thole two. In fuch a

feafon, the feveral rivulets of our affeftions flow na-

turally in the fame ftream. When hath a gracious

Soul the foundeft Joys, but when it hath the deepeft

Sorrows ! Habent & gaudia vulnus. When hath it

* Cum vexamur ac fremimur turn max'ime gratias agimus indul-

gentiflimi patri, quod comptelam noflram non patittir longiks fn-
teders . hint intejligirmts nos efje Deo curx. Laftan.

the
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the humbleft Meltings, but when it hath the moft
ravifhing Joys ! Our Afflictions, which are naturally

at the wideft diitance, may all fwim in rhe lame
fpiritual channel. Rivulets rifing from feverai Heads,
are carried in one Stream to the Ocean. Asa mixture
of feveral Colours make a beautiful complexion for

the Body, fo a mixture of divers Affections under
God's various Difpenfations, gives a comely frame
unto the Soul. Labour then to Anfwer every Call,
every Speaking-Providence of God, in its right kind*
according to the Intention thereof : And the Lord re-

veal his Mind unto us, that fo we may do.

Vfe 2.] Having pafied the Title, let us look a
little on thole parts of the Prayer it felf that follow.

The beginning of it, in ver. 2. hath two parts :

Firft, The frame of the Prophet's ipirit in his Ad-
dicts to God, jebovab ! I have beard thy fpeecby

and was afraid.

Secondly, His Reqneft in this his Condition,
Lord, revive tby work in tbe midfi of tbe years\

in tbe midfi of tbe years make known ^ in wratb,

remember mercy.

In the Firft, you have, (1.) particularly his frame
5

He was afraid, or trembled : Which he wonderfully
fets out, ver. 16. When I beard, my belly trembled

;

my lips quivered at tbe voice : rottennejs entred into
?ny bones, and I trembled in myjelf

.(2.) The Caufe of this Fear and Trembling
h
He

heard the Speech of God. If you will ask what
Speech or Report this was, that made the Prophet
himfelf fo exceedingly quake and tremble ? I an-
fwer, It is particularly that which you have chap. I.

ver. 5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12. containing a dreadful Denun-
ciation of the Judgments of God againft the People
oilfrael, to be executed by the proud, cruel, infult-

G ing
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ing Chaldeans : This Voice, this Report of God, makes
the Prophet tremble.

Obf. 4.] An appearance of God in Anger and
Threats againji a People, foould make his choiceH

fecret ones amongfi them to fear, to quake, and
tremble. Trembling of Man's Heart, mull anlwer

the Shaking of God's Hand. At the delivery of the

Law, with all its attending Threats, fo terrible was
the Sight, that Mofes himielf, (tho' a Mediator then)

did exceedingly fear and quake, Heb. 12. 21. God
will be acknowledged in all his Goings. IfMen will

not bowe before him, he will break them : They
who fear not his Threatnings, (hall feel his InfliQings.

If his Word be efteemed light, his Hand will be

found heavy. For,

1. In point of Deierving, who can lay, I have

purged my Heart, I am clear from Sin ? None ought
to be Fearlels, unlefs they be Senfeleis.

Job 14. 4. God's People are fo far from being

ch. 15. 15,16. always clear of procuring National
Vrov. 16.2. Judgments, that fometimes Judgments
C
^Sd'm°2

9
U ^ave come UP011 Nations, for the Sins

2 chmn.
4
^. '

°f ôme °f God's People amongft

, 25. them •, as the Plague in the days
of David.

2. In point of* Suffertng,who knows but they may
have a deep fhare ! The Prophet's Book is written

within, as well as without, with Lamentation, Mourn-
ing, and Woe, Ezek. 2. ult. If the Lion roars, who
can but fear ? Amos 3 . 8. Fear, to the rooting out

of Security, not the (baking of Faith ? Fear, to the

pulling down of Carnal Prefidence, not Chriftian

Confidence ? Fear, to draw out our Souls in Prayer,

* Cmnes feculi plagt, nobis in admoritlonem, vobis in cafliga-

tionem 4 Deo veniunp. Tertul. ApoJ. cap. 42.

not
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not to fwallow them up in Defpair ? Fear, to break

the arm of Flefh, but not to weaken the ltaff of the

Promife ? Fear, that we may draw nigh to (god

with Reverence, not to run from him with Diffidence?

in a word, to overthrow faithlefs Preemption, and
to encreaie gracious Submiflion ?

Secondly, Here is the Prophet's Requeft : And in

this there are thefe Two Things

:

1. The Thing he defireth : The reviving God's

work, the remembring Mercy.

2. The Seafon he defireth it in, in the midft of
the years.

For the Firft, that which in the beginning of tbe

Verfe, he calls God's Work, in the clofe of it, he
termeth Mercy -, and the reviving of his Work, is

interpreted to be, a remembring Mercy. Tnele two
expreflions then are parallel. The reviving of God's

Work towards his People, is a ife-aEHng of Mercf,
a bringing forth the fruits thereof and that in the

midft of the execution of Wrath 5 as a Man in the

midft of another, remembring a bufinefs of more im-

portance, inftantly turneth away, and applieth him-

ielf thereunto.

Obf J.I Alls of Mercy, are Gods proper'Work to-

wards his People, which he will certainly awake and keep

alive in the faddeft Times, Mercy, you lee, is his

Work, his proper Work 5 as he calleth Judgment

his Jlrange All, Ifai. 28.21. he retaineth not his anger

for ever, becaufe he delighteth in mercy, Micah 7. 18.

This is his properWork : tho' it feem to deep, he will

awake it \ tho
5

it feem to die, he will revive it : Can

a woman forget her child, that floefhould not have com-

pajjion on thefon ofher womb ? yea, they may forget,

yet will I not forget thee : Behold, I bave graven thee

upon the palms ofmy hands, thy walls are continually

before me, Ifai, 49. 15, 16,

G 2 Secondly,
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Secondly, For the Seafon of this Work, he prays

that it may be accomplifhed in the midjl of the years.

Upon, which you may fee what weight he lays, by

his repetition.of it in the fame Verie. It is fbmething

doubttul what may be the peculiar fenfe of thefe

words ^ whether the midjl ofthe years, do not denote

the whole Time of the Peoples Bondage under the

Chaldeans,* (whence Junius renders the words interea

temporis, noting this manner of expreffion [the midjl

of the years'] for an Hebraiirn
$
) during which fpace,

he intercedes for Mercy for them. Or whether the

midjl oj the years, do not denote fbme certain point

of Times, as theSeafbn of their return from Capti-

vity, about the midft of the Years between their tirft

King and the coming of the Mejftah, putting a period

to their Church and State. Whether of thefe is more

probable, is not needful to infill upon ^ this is cer-

tain, that a certain Time is pointed at : Which will

yield us,

Qbf 6.] The Church's Mercies and Deliver'ance,

have their appointed Seafon •, In the midft ofthe Years

it (hall be accomplifhed. As there is a Decree, bring-

ing forth the Wickeds DeftrucYion, Zeph. 2. 2. fo

there is a Decree goes forth, in its appointed feafbn,

for the Church's Deliverance, which cannot be gain-

fayU Dan. 9. 23. Every Vifion is for its appointed

Seafon and Time, Hab. 2. 3. then it willfurely co?ne
9

it will not tarry. There is a Determination upon the

Weeks and Days of the Church's Sufferings and Ex-

pectations, Dan. 9. 24. Seventy weeks are determined

upon thy people. As there is a Three tranfgrejfions^

and a Your of Rebels, for which God will not turn

away their punijhment, Amos 1. 3. fo a Three Af-

* D 1^ X"lp2 in the inward ofyws.

.

* •'
"

Yi
..' fusions,
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flictions, and a Four of the People of God ^ after

which, he will not (hut out their Supplications.

Hence that confidence of the Prophet, Pfal. 102.

13, T4. Thou jhalt arife, and have ?nercy upon Z'wn :

for (faith he) /fa tune to favour her, yea, the fet-

tune is come. There is a Time, yea, a Set-time for

Favour to be fhewn unto Slon : As a time to break

down, fb a time to build up , an acceptable time,

a day of faWation. It came to pafs, at the end of
four hundred and thirty years, even the feljfame day

it came to pafs, that all the holts of the Lord went
cut of Egypt, Exod. 12. 41. As a Woman with Child
goes not beyond her appointed Months, but is pained

to be Delivered, no more can the fruitful Decree
ceafe from bringing forth the Church's Deliverance in

the Seafon thereof

Reaf. 1.] Becaufe there is an appointed Period

of the Church's Humiliation, and hearing of her

Iniquities. Ifrael fliall bear their Iniquities in the

Wildernefs ^ but this is exactly limited to the fpace

of Forty Years. When their Iniquity is pardoned,

their Warfare is accomplished, Ifai. 40. 2. They fay,

fbme Men will give Poifon that fhall work infenfibly,

and kill at leven Years end. The Great Phyfician of
his Church knows how to give his Sin-fick People
Potions that fliall work by degrees, and at fuch an
appointed Seafbn take away all their Iniquity, Then
they can no longer be detained in Trouble. God
will not continue his courle of Phyfick unto them
one Day beyond Health recovered. This is all the

fruit of their Afflictions to take away their iniquities^

Ifai. 27. 9. And when that is done, who fhall keep
bound what God will loofe ? When Sin is taken
away from within, Trouble muft depart from
without.

3 Reaf.
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Reaf. 2.] Becaufe the Church's Sorrows are corrr

menfurate unto, and do contemporife with, the Joys
and Profperity of God's Enemies, and hers. Now
Wicked Mens Profperity hath allured Bounds : The
Wickednefs of the Wicked (hall come to an end.

There is a time when the jniquhy of the Amorites

comes to the full. Gen. 15. 16. it comes up to the

brim in the appointed day of (laughter. When their

Wickedneis hath filled the Ephah, a talent of Lead
is lay'd upon the mouth thereof, and it is carried

away on wings, Zecb. 5. 6, 7, 8. fwiftly, certainly,

irrevocably. If then the Church's Troubles contem-

porife, rife and fall, with their Profperity, and her

Deliverance, with their Deftruftion \ if the Fall of
Babylon be the Rife ofSion 5 if they be the Buckets,

which muft go down, when the Church comes up
5

if they be the Rod of theChurclfsChafrifement, their

Ruin being let and appointed : fo alfo mulf be the

Church's Mercies.

Ufe.~] In every Dif tefs, learn to wait with Patience

for this appointed Time: He that believeth, will

not make hafte 5 tho' h tarry, wait for it it will

furely come : He that is infinitely Good, hath ap-

pointed the Time, and therefore it is the beft : He
that is infinitely Wife, hath determined the Seafbn,

and therefore it is moft fuitable : He who is infinitely

Powerful, hath let it down, and therefore it fhatt

be accomplifhed. Wait for it, believing *, wait for it,

praying * wait for it, contending. Waiting, is not

a lazy Hope, a fluggifh Expe&ation : . When Darnel

KDew the Time was come, be prayed the more ear-

toeji/yl Dan. 9. 2, 3. You will fay, perhaps, What
need he pray for it, when he knew the Time was
accomplished ? I aniwer, The more need; Prayer

helps the Promife bring forth. Becaufe a Woman's
h come, therefore (hall flie have no Midwife ?
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nay, therefore give her one. Ha that appointed
their Return, appointed that it fhould be a fruit of
Prayer. Wait, * contending alio, in all ways
wherein you (hall be called out j and be not difcou-

raged, that you know not the direft Sealbn of
Deliverance : In the morning Jow thy feed, and. in

the evening withhold not thine hand • for thou know-

efl not which jlml proffer, this or that, or whether
they J]jall be both alike good-, Ecclef 11. 5. But pro-
ceed we with the Prophet's Prayer.

From ver. 3. the 17th, he layeth down leveral

Arguments, taken from the Majelty, Power, Provi-
dence, and former Works of God, for the fupporting
of his Faith, to the obtaining of thole good Things,
and works of Mercy, which he was now praying for!

We (hall look on them, as they lie in our way.
Verfe 2.] God camefrom Teman, the holy Onefrom

mount Faran. Selah. His glory covered the heavens^
the earth was fall of his praife.

Teman was a City oftheEdomites, whofe Land the
People oflfrael compafled in the Wildernefs, when
they were ltung with fiery Serpents, and healed by
looking on a brazen Serpent, fet up to be a Type of
Chrift •, Gen. 16. 17. Jer. 49, 7. Obad. ver. 9.

Teman is put for the whole Land ofEdom
5 and the

Prophet makes mention of it, for the great Deliver-
ance and Mercy granted there to the People, when
they were almoft confumed : That's Gods coming
from Teman. See Num. 2 r. ver. %, 6, 7, 8, 9. When
they were deftroyed by fiery Serpents, he heals them
by a Type of Chrift, giving them Corporeal, and
railing them to a Faith of Spiritual Salvation.

* Bonum A&onum (uvtur'i tTts in quo A^onothet:s Deus livts
eft : Cbriflarchos Spiritus Sanftus, coronx ttcrnit.t is Ira'ium,
tfitbcpes Jefus Cbrtfiufi Tcrcu!. ad Mar.

G 4 Varan.
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Varan, the next Place mentioned, was a Mountain in

the Land oflfrael, near which Mofes repeated the Law •,

Bent. 1. and from thence God carried the People imme-
diately to Canaan : another eminent a£l of Mercy.

Unto thele he addeth the word Selah : As it is a

Song, a Note of Elevation in Singing : As it refpecls

the Matter, not the Form, a Note of Admiration and

ipecial Obfervation. Selah • Confider them well, for

they were great Works indeed. Special Mercies; mujl

havefpecial Obfervation.

Now, by reafon of thele Actions, the Prophet

affirms, that the glory of God covered the heavens,

and the earth was full of his praife. Lofty Expref-

fions of the Advancement of God's Glory, and the

Fulnefs of his Praife, amongit his People of the

Earth, which attended that merciful Deliverance and

gracious Afliftance. - Nothing is higher or greater than

that which covers Heaven, and fills Earth. * Gods
Glory is exceed'wgly exalted, and his Praife encreafed

every-where, by Ads of Favour and Kindnefs to his

Tcople.

That which I (hall chule, from amongft many
others that prefent themfelves a little to infill upon,

is, That

Obf 7.] Former Mercies, with their Times and

Places, are to be had in thankful remembrance unto

them who wait for future BleJJtngs. Faith, is to this

end itpurated by them : Awake, awake,put onflrength,

arm cj the Lord 5 awake as in the ancient days, as

in the generations of eld. Art thou not it that hath

cut Rahah, and wounded the dragon ? Art not thou

it that dried the fira, the waters of the great deep,

t Gloria eft frequns de ali^ua jama cum Ictu.ie. Ci. lib. 2.

de Tnv. Confentiens I aits bor.oum incorrupta vox bene }i dieanti urn

ce excellent e virtute. idem TuxC, lib. 3.
-

that
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that bath made the depths of the fed a way for the

ranjomed to pafs over? Ifai. 51. 9, 10. The break-

ing 0} Rabab, that is, Egypt, fo called here, and Pfal

87.4. & S9. 11. for her great Strength, which the

word fignifies 5 and the wounding of the dragon, that

great and crooked Affliftor Pharaoh is remembred,

and ur^ed for a Motive to a new-needed Deliver-

ance. So Pfdl.74. I?, 14. Thou breakefi the heads

of leviathan in pieces^ and gavejl him to be 7tteat to

the people in the wildemefu Leviathan, the fame

Dragon, oppreffing, perfecting Pharaoh § thou break-

eft his heads, his Councils, Armies, Power, and

gaveft him for Meat, that the People for forty

Years together might be fed, fuftained, and nourifhed

with that wonderful Mercy : Out of the eater came

forth meat, out of the flrong cameforth fweetnefs.

In this reciprocation God walketh with his People

:

Of free Grace, he beftoweth Mercies and Bleflings on

tthem^ by Grace, works the returns of Remembrance

and Thankfulnefs unto himfelf for them \ then fhowis

that down again in new Mercies. The Countries

which fend up no Vapours, receive down no Showrs.

Remembrance, with Thankfulnefs of former Mercies,

is the Matter, as it were, which, by God's Goodnefs,

is condenfed into following Bleflings. For,

Reaf. 1.] Mercies have their proper End, when
thankfully remembred. What more powerful Mo-
tive to the obtaining of new, than to hold out, that

the old were not abufed. We are encouraged to

call Seed again into that Ground, whofe laft Crop

witnefleth that it was not altogether barren. That

fad Spot ofgood liczekiah, that he rendred not again

according to the Benefit done unto him. is fetdown as

the opening a Door of Wrath againft Himfelf, Judah,

and Jerufalem, 2 Chron. 72. 2 J. On the other fide,

fuirable Returns, are a Poor of Hope for further

Mercies, Reaf
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Reaf 2.] The remembrance of them, ftrengthens

Faith, ancf keeps our Hands from hanging down, in

the time of waiting for Bleflings. When Faith is

fupported, the Promife is engaged, and a Mercy at

anytime more than half obtained : faith is tbefub-

fiance of things hoped for, Hebr. n. i. God ("faith

the ApoltleJ hath delivered us from Jo great a death

\

and doth deliver. Now, what Conlufion makes he

of this Experience ? In whom we truft, that he will

yet deliver us, 2 Cor. 1. 10. It was a particular

Mercy, with its Circumflances, as you may fee

ver 9. which he made the bottom of his Depend-

ence. In the Favours of Men, we cannot do fb ^

they may be weary of helping, or be drawn dry,

and grow helplefs. Ponds may be exhaufted, but

the Ocean never. The infinite Fountains of the

Deity, cannot be funk one haifs breadth by ever-

Jaftingly-flowing Bleflings. Now, Circumflances of
Anions, Time, Place, and the like, oft-times take

deep impreflions : Mercies fhould be remembred

with them. So doth the Apoftle again, 2 Tim. 4. 17,

1 8. lie did deliver me from the mouth of the lion,

( Nero, that Lion-like Tyrant
:
) And what then >

he will deliver me from every evil work. David
efteemed it very good Logick, to argue from the

Victory God gave him over the Lion and the Bear, to

a confidence of Viftory ovexGoliah, 1 Sam. 17. 37.

Ufe7\ The Ufe of this, we are led unto, Ifai. 43.

Jj$, 17, 18. Thus faith the Lord, which maketh a

way in the fea, and a path in the mighty waters :

which bringeth forth the chariot and the horfe, the

army and the powers 5 they Jhall lie down together,

they foall not rife : they are extintl, they are quenched

as tow. Remember ye not the for??ter things, nor con-

frier the things of old Let former Mercies be an

Anchor of Hops in time of prefent Diftrefies. Where
is
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is the God of Varflon-moor, and the God ofNafeby ?
is an acceptable Expoflulation in a gloomy Day. O
what a catalogue ot Mercies hath this Nation to
plead by, in a time or Trouble > God came from
Nafeby, and the holy One from the Well. Selab.

His Glory covered the Heavens, and the Farth was
full of his Praife : He went forth in the North, and
in the Ealt he did not with-hold his Hand. I hope
the poor Town wherein * I live, is more inriched

with a Store-Mercy of a few Months, than with a
full Trade of many Years : The fnares of death com-

faffed us, and the floods of ungodly men mads us afraid,

Pial. 1 8. 4. But the Lord thundred from heaven, the

Higheft gave his voice , hail-ft
ones and coals cf fire.

Tea, hefent out his arrows, andfeattered them \ anl
he fhot out lightning, and difcomfited them. He fent
from above, he took us, he drew us out of many wa-
ters. He delivered us from our ftrong enemy, and
from them, which hated us

; for they were too Prong

for us ; ver. 13, 14, \6, 17. How may we fay
with the fame Pfalmift, in any other Diflrefs, my
God, my foul is cajl down within me -, therefore will

I remember thee from the land of Jordan, and of the

Hermonites,from the hill Mizar ; Pial. 42. 6. Where
is the God ofElijah i divides a-new the waters of
Jordan, 2 King. 2. 14.

Verfe 4.] The following Verfes fet forth the Glory
and Power of God, in the Accomplifhment of that

great Work, of bringing his People into the Promiled
Land : with thofe mighty Things he performed in the

Wildernefs. Verfe 4. if I miftake not, lets out his

* No Place in the Country fo threatned : No Flace in the

Country fo preferved. Small Undertakings there blefied : Great

Qppowion blafted. Non nobis, Domine, mn nobis.

glorious
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glorious Appearance on Mount Sinai : Of which the

Prophet affirms two things

:

1. That his Brigbtnefs was the 'Light.

2. That he had Horns coming out of his Hand, an!
there was the hiding of his power.

For the Firft : Is it not that' Brigbtnefs which ap-

peared when the Mountain burnt with Fire to the

midft of Heaven ? Deut. a. 1 1 a glorious fire, in the

midfl of clouds, and thick darknefs ? The like De-
fcription you have of God's Prelence, Pfa/. 18. it,

1 2. He made darknefs hisfecret place, and brigbtnefs

was before him. As the Light, the Sun the Fountain

and Caule of it, called Light, Job 31. 26. Now,
this glorious Appearance holds out the Kingly Power
and Majefty of God in governing the World, which
appeareth but unto few : The Lord reigneth, let the

earth rejoyce : clouds and darknefs are round about

him : A fire goeth before him -, his lightnings enligbtned

the world 5 Pfal. 97. j, 2, 3.

Secondly, He had Horns coming out of his Hand.

So the words moit properly, tho' by fome otherwile

rendred. That Horns, in Scripture, are taken for

firength and power, Deut. 33. 17. Pfal. 7?. 10.

Zech. 1. j 8. needs no proving. The mighty Power
of God, which he made appear to his People, in

that glorious Reprelentation of his Majelty on Mount
Sinai, is by this Phrafe exprelTed ; there his chariots

werefeen to be twenty thoufands, even ?nany thoufands

of angels, and the Lord among them in that holy place,

Pfal. 68. 19. There they perceived that he had horns

in his hand *, an Almighty Power, to do what he

pleafed : whence it is added, And there was the hiding

of his power. Tho' the Appearance of it was very

great and glorious •, yet it was but fmall, to the ever-

laflingly-hidden depths of his Omnipotency: [The
woji glorious Appearance of God, comes infinitelyfhort
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of bis own eternal Majefly as be is in Him/elf. It is

but a difcovery, that There is the Hiding of Infinite

Perfection : ] Or, There his Power appeared to Us,

which was hidden from the reft of the World.

Obf 8.] When God is doing great tbings, he

gives glorious Manifeftations of bis Excellencies to bis

fecret ones. The Appearance on Sinai, goes before

his Paflage wXoCanaan. Surely tbe Lord God will do

nothing, but be revealetb bis fecrets unto bisfervants

tbe Projpbets 5 Amos 3. 7. When he is to fend Mojes

for the Deliverance of his People, he appears

to him in a burning unconfirmed Bufh, ExocL

?. 2. a Sign manifefting the Prelence of his Power,

to prelerve his Church unconfumed in the midft of
burning fiery Afflictions. Unto this very End, were
all the Vifions that are recorded in the Scripture -,

all of them accommodated to the Things which God
was prelently doing. And this he doth,

Reaf 1.] That they may thereby be prepared to

fellow him, and ferve him in the great Works he
hath for them to do. Great Works are to be done
without great Encouragements. If God appears not

in Light, who can expect he fhould appear in

Operation ? He that is called to ferve Providence in

high Things, without fome fpecial Difcovery ofGod,
works in the dark, and knows not whither he goes,

nor what he doth •, fob. 12. 35. Rev. 16. 10. Such
a one travels in the Wildernefs, without a direfting

Cloud. Clear fhining from God, mult be at the

bottom of deep labouring with God. What is the

realon that fo many in our days let their Hands to

the Plough, and look back again? begin to ferve

Providence in great Things, but cannot finifh, give

over in the Heat of the Day ? They never had any
fuch revelation of the Mind of God upon their

fpirits * fuch a difcovery of his Excellencies, as might

ferve
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ferve for a Bo:tom of fuch Undertakings. Men muft

know, that if God hath not appeared to them in

Brightnels, and fhewn them the Horns in his Hand,

hid horn others 5 tho' they think highly of them-

felves, they'll deny God twice and thrice, before the

Clole of the Work of this Age. If you have no
great Difcoveries, you will wex vain in great Under-

takings. New Workings on old Bottoms, are like

new Wine in old Bottles, both are fpoiled and loft.

The Day is the time of Work, and that becaufe of
the Light thereof: Thole who have not Light, may
be fpared to go to Bed.

Reaf. 2.] That they may be the better enabled to give

him Glory, when they fliall fee the fweet Harmony
rhat is between his Manifeftations and his Operations

:

When they can fay with the Pfalmift, As we have
beard, fo have we feen, Pfal. 48. 8. As he revealeth

himfelf, lb he worketh. When his Power and
Mercy anfwer his Appearance in the Bufh, it is a

foundation to a Prayer, The Good- will of him that

dwelt in the Bufh, blefs thee. W7hen a Soul fhall

find God calling him forth to Employments, perhaps

great and high, yet every way fuiting that Light and

gracious Difcovery which he hath given of Himlel£
one thing anfwering another, it lets him in a frame of
honouring God aright.

U/e] This might be of rich Confideration, could

we attend it. For hence,

j. As 1 faid before, is Apoltacy from God's Work.
He appears not unto Men, how can they go upon his

Employment ? Men that have no vifion of God, are

In the dark, and know not what to do. I ipeak not

of Vifions beyond the Word, Anfwers of Prayers,

gracions Applications of Providences, with wile Con-
fiderations of Times and Seafons. Some drop off

every Day 5 feme hang by the eye-lids, and know
not
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not what to do ^ the light of God is not fent forth to

lead and guide them, Ffal. & 3. 3. Wonder not at

the ftrange- Backflidings of our Days , many acled

upon Bye-Engagements, and for want of Light, know
not to the lalt what they were a-doing.

2. Hence alfo is the fluting of great Light, and
great Work, in our Days. Let new Light be derided

whilft Men pleafe, he will never ferve the Will of
God in this Generation, who fees not beyond the

Line of foregoing Ages.

3. And this, thirdly, may put all thole, whom
God is pleafed to employ in his Service, upon a
diligent enquiry into his Mind. Can a Servant do
his Matter's Work, without knowing his Pleafure?

We live, for the molt part, from Hand to Mouth,
and do what comes next ^ few are acquainted with
the Defigns of God.

Verfe 5;.] The Going forth of the Lord with his

People towards their Rett, with reference to his Har-

bingers, is defcribed ver. ?.

Before him went the peftilence, and burning coals

went forth at bis feet.

Before him, at his Face. The TefHence 5 this

is * often reckoned amongft the Weapons wherewith
God fighteth with any People to confume them :

and as fpeeding an Inflrument of Deflruclion it is,

as any the Lord ever ufed towards the Children of
Men.

At his Feet went forth a burning Coal. A re-

doubling (fay fbme) of the fame Stroke : burning

Coals, for burning Diftaies.

When one Blow will not do the Work appointed,

* Exod. 9.15. Icvic. 26. 25. 2 Sam. 24.13. Ezek. 14.

19. Mac. 24. 7.

God
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God redoubles the flroke of bis band, Levit. 26. 22,

23, 24, 25.

Or burning Goals, dreadful Judgments, mortal

Weapons 5 as Fire and Flames are often taken, in

other Delcriptions ofGod's Dealing with his Enemies,

Tfal.i 1. 6. & 1 8. 8. Prevailing Fire, is the molt dread-

ful means of ' Dellru&ion, Heb. 21. 29. //#/. 33. 14.

ExW. 23. 28. God threatneth to fend the Hornet

upon the Canaariites, before the Children of Ifrael

:

fome flinging Judgments, either on their Confciences,

or Bodies, or both. Something of the lame kind is

doubtlefs here held out ^ he fent Plagues and Difeafes

among them, to weaken and confume them, before

his Peoples entrance. His Prefence was with Ifrael 5

and the Peftilence confirming the. Canaamtes before

their entrance, is laid to be V^ at his Faces, or

Appearances, before him, before the entrance of the

Prefence of his Holinels. And the following Judg-

ments that quite devoured them, were the Coals go-

ing out at his Feet, which he lent abroad, when he

entred their Land with his own Inheritance, into

theirs, to call: out thole mate fidei pnffejjores.

1. Sicknejjes, Difeafes and all forts of Judgments

are wholly at Goi s Difpofal Afflrfiion cometh

not forth of the duft, neither doth troublefpring

out of the ground
\
yet man is born to trouble',

as thefons of the burning coal lift up in flying ^

Job 5:. 6, 7.

2. When God intends the total Deflrutlion of a

People, he commonly weakens them byfome pre*

vious Judgments Let the Truth of this, be

found upon them that hate us \ and the Inter-

pretation thereof be to the Enemies of this Na-
tion : but the Lord knows, all our Hearts may
well tremble, at what will be the Iflue of the

Vifitations of the lait Years. .

Obf
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Obf 9.] God never wants Inftruments, to execute

bis Anger, and mine bis Enemies. His tteatnfy of
Judgments can never be exhaufted. If IJrael be

too weak for the Amorites, he will call in tne Pefti-

lence and burning Difeafes to their Affiftance. What
Creature hath not this Mighty God ufed againlt his

Enemies >' An Angel deflroys Senacherib\ Holt, Ifa.

37. 56. and fmites Herod with Worms, Afts 12. 23.

heaven above fends down a hell of Fire and Brim-

flone on Sodom and Gomorrha, Gen. 19.24. The
Stars in their Courfes fought againft «S//^^, Judg,

5. 20. Dra'/j do his Will herein, He fent Evil An*
gels emong the Egyptians, Pfal. 78. 49. Fire confumes
perfecting Ahaziafrs Companies, 2 King. 1. 10. n.
The R^/*r drowns Pbaraob and his Chariots. E*w£
14. 28. Earth fwallows up Korab., with his fellow-

Rebels, Num. 16. 12. Bears rend the Children that

mocked Elifka, 2 King. 2. 24. Lyons deltroy the

ftrange Nations in Samaria, 1 King. 17. 2?. Fr^r,

Ltftf, Boyles* hail, Ram, Thunder, Lightning deftroy

the Land of Egypt, Exod. cbap.S, 9, ic. LocaJIs are

his mighty Army to punifh J/m7, Joel 2. 25. Afo/7-

y?^«^ deltroy the Canaanites, Jofh. 10. 11. Stones of
the Wall flay the Syrians, 1 Kings 20. 30. Peftilence

and burning Difeafes are his ordinary Meflengers.

In a word, all Creatures ferve his Providence, and
await his Commands, for the execution of his righ-

teous Judgments. Neither the Beafts of the Field,

nor the Stones of the Earth, will be any longer

quiet, than ne caufeth them to hold a league with
the Sons of Men.

life 1.] To teach us all to Tremble before this

Mighty "God. Who can fland before him ? Qui
tot imperat legionibus ? If he will ftrike, he wants
no Weapons 5 if he will fight, he wants no Armies :

all things ferve his Will. He faith to one, Come,
H and
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2nd it cometh , to another, Go, and it goeth
;
to a

third, Do this, and it doth it. He can make ufe of
our Selves, our Friends, our Enemies, Heaven, Earth,

Fire, Water, &c. any thing, for what End he pleafeth.

There is no [landing before his Armies, for they are

all things, and Himlelf to make them effectual

:

there is no Hying from his Armies, for they are

every-where, arid Himfelf with them. Who would

not fear this King of Nations? He that contends with

him, (hall find it, as if a man did flee from a lion,

end a bear met him •, or went into the boufe and.

leaned upon a wall, and aferpent bitbim, Amos 5. 19.

No flying, no hiding, no contending. W^orms kill

Herod
h
A Fly choak'd Adrian 5 &c.

Ufe 2.] To be a bottom of Confidence and De-
pendanceln an Evil Day. He that hath God on his fide,

hath alfb all things that are km, and that are not iken.

The Mountain is full of fiery Chariots for Elifhd% De-
fence, when outwardly there was no appearance, 2 King.

6. 17. All things wait their Maftefs beck, to do
him fervice ; as for the Deftruclion of Enemies, fb

for the Deliverance of his. What tho
5

we had no

Army in the time of War, God hath millions, many
thousands of Angels, Pfal. 68. 17. one whereof can

deftroy fo many thoufands of Men in a Night, Ifai.

37. 36. He can chufe (when few others will appear

with him againft the mighty, as in onr late Trou-

bles) foolifli things to confound the Wile, and weak
things to confound the Strong. Senacberifrs Angel is

yet alive, and the Deflroyer of Sodom is not dead.

And all thole things are at our Command, if their

Help may be for our Good : Judab ruktb with God
y

Hof 11. 12. hath a Rule, by faithful Supplications,

over all thbfe mighty Holts. Make God our Friend,

and we are not only of the bell
1

, but alfb the ftrongeft

fide. You that wou d be on the fafeft fide, be fure

to
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to chufe that which God is on. Had not this Mighty
All-commanding God been with us, where had we
been in the late Tumults ? ib many thoulands in

Kent, lb many in Wales, lb many in the North, ib

many in Ejfex, (hall they not ipeed i (hall they not

divide the Prey ? Is not the Day of thofe factious

Independents come ? was the language of" our very

Neighbours : The fnare is broken, and we are de-

livered.

Verfe 6.~] The Lord having lent MefTengers before

him into Canaan, ftands Himfelf, as it were, upon the

Borders, and takes a View of the Land.

He flood and meafured the earth : he beheld, and
drove a/under the nations, and the everlajling moun-

tains were fcattered, the perpetual hills did bowe :

Ins ways are everlafting.

Two Things are here confiderable :

1. The Lord's exact Fore- view of the Promifed

Land \ . he flood and meafured the earth, and beheld

the nations.

1. His Operation., at that time'-, he drove a/under

the nations, and the everlafting mountains, &c.

1. He flood and meafured. The Prophet here

reprefenteth the Lord on the Frontier of Canaan, as

one taking view of a piece of Land, and exactly

meaiuring it out, as intending it for his own, weigh-

ing and confidering the Bounds and Limits of it to

fee if" it will anfwer the End for which he purpoieth

it. God's exact Notice and Knowledge of his Peo-

ples PofTeffion, is in thofe words held out. He views

where the Lines of every Tribe (hall run.

Nothing happens or is made out to any of Gcd's

People, without his own careful providential

Predifpofition.

He views the Circuit of the Whole, whe re and

how divided and feparated from the Dwellings

H 2 of
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of the Unclean, and Habitations of the Uncircum-
cifed.

fixed Bounds, meafured Limits of Habitation, is

a neceffary Ingredient to the making up of a

'National Church.

2. What he did : which is two ways exprefled -

y

i. in reference to the Inhabitants ^ 2. to the Land
it felf

1; For the Inhabitants, he drove them alundej*:

"\FW and he made to leap out of their old Channels.

Thole Nations knit and linked together afnongft

themlelves by Leagues and Civil Society, he iepa-

rated, dilturbed, divided into Councils and Arms,

(as in the Cafe of the Gibeonites, Jofti. 9. 3.) per-

secuted by the Sword, that they fuddenly leaped out

of their Habitations, the refidue wandring as no

People.

God's juftly Nation-difturbing Purpofes, are the

bottom of their deferved Ruin.

2. For the Land, The everlafting Mountains, &c.

Thole ftrong, firm, lafting Mountains of Canaan \ not

like the Mountains of Sand in the Defart where

the People were, but to continue firm to the Worlds
End, as both the words here ufed, 11? and O/W,
"Perpetuity and Everlafting, do in the Scripture fre-

quently fignifie, Num. 13. ??,. Now thefe are laid

to be Icattered, and to bowe, becaule of the De-
ftruftion of the Inhabitants of thofe lafting Hills,

being many of them high and mighty ones, like

perpetual Mountains ^ they being given in pofleffion

to the Sons of Ifrael, even the chief things of the

ancient ?nountains, and the precious things of the

lafting hills, Deut. ?A. 1$.

Obf to.] God takes an exalt Fore-view of his

Tcopies Portion and Inheritance. Like a careful Fa-

ther, he knows before-hand what he intends to

bellow
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bellow upon them : He views it, meafures it, prepares
it to the utmoit Bounds : They (hall not have a
Haifs breadth which he hath not allotted them •, nor
want the leaft jot of their dehgned Portion.

Ufe.'] Learn to be contented with your Lot. He is

Wile alfb, who took a view of it, and meafured it,

and found it juft commenfuratc to your Good : Had
he known that a Foot's breadth more had been need-

ful, you fhould have had it. Had he feen it good,

you had had no Thorns in your Lands, no Affl'cli-

ons in your Lives. O how careful, how foiicitous

are many of God's People ! how full of Defires ! O
that it were with me thus or thus! Poflefs your Souls

in Patience: As you cannot add to, no more lhall

any take from your proportion. He took the mea-
fure of your Wants, and his own Supplies, long

fince. That which he hath meafured out, he will

cut off for you : He knows how to fuit all his Chil-

dren.

Obf 10.] It is dangerous incroachingfor any of the
Sons of Men upon God's Peoples Portion, Lot, Privi-

leges, or Inheritance, God hath meafured it out for them,
and he will look that they enjoy it. * Shall Men remove
his Bounds and Land-marks and be free ? Will it be fafe

trefpafling upon the Lands of the Almighty ? Will it

be ealy and cheap > Will he not plead his Action with
Power?* efpecially feeing he hath given them their

Portion. If he hath given Seir to Edom, what doth
he vexing and wafting Jacob > Shall they not poffefs

what the Lord their God gives them to pofleis, Judg.
11. 24. He hath cautioned all the World-, Kings,

and others in this kind : Touch not mine anointed, do
my prophets no harm, Pfal. ic?. 14, 1?. Touch them

* Vid. Tercu!. ad Scapulam dc Pwfecutione*

H 3 not,
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not, nor any thing that is theirs \ harm them not in

any thing I bellow on them : They have nothing but

what their Father gives them, and Chrilt hath bought

for them. Will a tender Father, think you, contented-

ly look on, and fee a Slave lhatch away his Childrens

Bread > If a Man hath engaged himieli to give a Jewel

to a dear Friend, will he take it patiently 10 have an

Enemy come and fnatch it away before his Face ? God
is engaged to his People for all their Enjoyments

5
and

will he quietly fuffer himfelfto be robbed, and his

People fpoiled? Shall others dwell q-ietly in the

Land which he hath meafured for his own ?

Ufe 1.] See whence the great Dettruftions ofPeople

and Nations in thefe latter Ages have come. Is it not

for touching thefe forbidden things? The holy Veilels

of the Temple at Jerufalem, ruined Babylon. Is not

the wafting of the Weitern Nations, at this day, from

hence, that they have ferved the Whore to deck her

ielf with the Spoils of the Spoule? helped to' trim

her with the Portion of God's People-, taking away

their Liberties, Ordinances, Privileges, Lives, to lay

at her Feet ? Doubtlefs, God is pleading with all

theft Kingdoms, for their Incroaching. They who
will not let him be at Peace with his, mall have little

quiet with their own. The Eagle that ftole a Coal

from the Altar, fired her Neft. I know how this

hath been abuied, to countenance the holding cfBaby-

lonifh Wedges. God will preierve to his People his

own Allowance, not Romfs Supplyment. This Na-

tion hath yet itching Fingers, and a hankering Mind
after the Inheritance of God's People : Let them take

heed •, he hath knocked oft* their Hands an hundred

times, and fent them away with bloody Fingers. O
that we were wife, that we be not quite confumed

!

Of you I hope better things, and fuch as accompany

Salvation: Yet give me leave to caution you a little.

1. A%
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1. As to Privileges and Liberties of this Life.

Their Liberties, and Eitates are not as other Mens

;

but more exaclly meafured for their Good, and fancli-

fied to them in the Blood of Chrift. If in thele

things God hath called you to the Defence and Pro-

tection of his, he will expect a real Account. You had
better give away a Kingdom that belongs to others,

than the leaft of that which God hath made for

his Saints. Think not any thing fmall,. which God
accounts worthy to bellow on his. If he hath
meeted out Liberty for them, and you give them
Slavery, you will have a fad Reckoning.

2. In point of Ordinances, and Chrift's purchafed

Privileges. * Here 'tis dangerous incroaching indeed,

God exactly meafured Canaan, becaufe it was to be
the Seat of a National Church : If you love your
Lives, if you love your Souls, be tender in ths Point.

Here if you meddle with that which belong not unto
you, were you Kings, all your Glory would be laid

in the Duft, 2 Cbron. 26. 18. Wo to them who cut

Thort the Saints of God in the leaft jot of what he
hath allotted to them in Spirituals. Is it for an/
of you, ye Sons of Men, to meafure out Gods
Children's Portion, long fince bequeathed them by
Chrift ? Let them alone with what is given them.
IfGod call Ifrael out ofEgypt to ferve him, fhall Pha-
raoh affign who, and how they (hall go, firft Men
only, then all without their Cattle ? Nay, fays Mo/es

y

we will go as God calls, Exod. 10. 26.

Was not one main End of the late Tumults, to rob

God's People of their Privileges, to bring them again

* Nero primus in Chrifiiano ferociit : tali dedicatnre damnation

tvs nof\r& ct'iam gloriamur, qui enim fcit ilium intelligere potefty
non nifi aliquod bomim grands a Nerone damnaPum. Tcrcul. Apol.

H 4 Mndey
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under the Yoke of Superftition? What God brake in

War, do not think he will profper in Peace? It you

defire to thrive, do not the lame, nor any thing like

it. Take they any thing of yours, that belcrgs to

Cefar the Civil Magiftrate, reitrain them, keep them

within Bounds. But if they take only what Chrift

hath given them, O touch them not, harm them not

:

The Heap is provided for them, let them take for

themielves. Think it not flrange that every one fhould

gather his own Manna. The Lord forbid that I fhould

overlee the Magiftrates of England, taking away Li-

berties, Privileges, Ordinances, or ways of Worfhip,

From them to whom the Almighty hath made a

free Grant of them.

3. If in taking what God hath meafured out for

them, they fhould not all comply with you, in the

manner and meafiire of what they take, do them no

harm, impoverifh not their Families, banilh them not,

flay them not. * Alas, your Judgments, were you

Kings, and Emperors, is not a Rule to them
h
The^

muft be tried by their own Faith. Are their Souls,'

think you, more precious to you than themielves?

You fay they take amifs : They fay no
3 t and appeal

to the Word. Should you now fmite them ? fpeak

Blood * is that the way <£Jefus Cbrijl > Should it be

as you affirm, you would be puzzled for your Warrant.

To run when you are not fent, furely in this Cafe is

not fafe. But what if it fhould prove in the clofe,

that they have followed divine Directions > Do you

not then fight againft God, wound Jejus Cbrjfl, and

* Nova fo inaudita eft ifta prsdictfh ft& verberibus exigit

fidem, Greg. Ep. 52.

t Maiiftrum neminem htbemus ntfi [Glum Ucum 3 hie ante te cjl*

nee abfeondi pot eft, fed a(i nihil facerepffis.

pro-
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profecute him as an Evil-doer ? I know the ufual Co-
lours, the common Pleas, that are uied for the Infti-

gation of Authority to the contrary. They are the

very fame and no other that have {lain the Saints of
God this 1200 Years. Arguments for Perfecution are

dyed in the Blood of Chriftians, tor a long Seafon*

ever fince the Dragon gave his Power to the Falie-

Prophet, they have all died as Hereticks and Schifc

maticks. Suppofe you faw in one View, all the Blood
of the Witnefles of Chrift, which hath been let out

of their Veins, by vain Pretences-, that you heard in

one Noile, the doleful Cry of all Paftorlefs Churches,

dying Martyrs, harbourlefs Children of Parents inhe-

riting the Promiie, Wildernefs wandnng Saints, Dun*
geon-BeJ levers, wrefted out by the pretended zeal to

Peace and Truth, and perhaps it may make your
Spirits tender as to this Point.

Ufe 2.] See the Warrantablenefs of our Contefts

for God's People's Rights. It was Jepbtbas only Ar-
gument againft the incroaching Ammonites, Judg. if*

By God's afliftance, they would poflefs what the Lord
their God fiiould give them. If a Grant from Hea-
ven will not make a firm Title, I know not what will.

Being called by Lawful Authority, certainly there is

not a more glorious Employment, than to ferve the

Lord, in helping to uphold the Portion he hath given

his People. If your Hearts be upright, and it is the

Liberties, the Privileges of God's Saints, conveyed
from the Father, purchaled by Chrift, you contend
for ^ Go on and profper, the Lord is with you.

2. From what God did:

Obf t I.] The Works and Labours ofGod's People

are tranfaRed for them in Heaven, before they once

undertake the?n. The Ifrae/ites were now going to

Canaan, Ifa. 26. 22. God doth their Work for them
before-hand ; They did but go up and take PolTeflion

:

Jojhua
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Jofhua and Caleb tell the People, not only that their

Enemies Defence was departed from them, but that

they were but Bread fox them, Num. 14. 9. Not Corn
that might be prepared, but Bread ground, made up,

ready baked, ready to eat. Their Work was done

in Heaven. Known unto God are alibis works, from
the beginning of the world, AQs 15. 18. All that is

done here below, is but the writing of a vifible Copy
for the Sons of Men to read, out of the eternal Lines

of his own Purpofe.

Ufe.~) Up and and be doing, you that are about the

Work of the Lord : Your Enemies are Bread ready to

be eaten, and yield you Refrefhment. Do you think, if

our Armies had not walked in a trodden Path, they

could have made fuch Journeys as they have done of
late? Had not God marched before them, and traced

out their way from Kent to EJfex, from Wales to the

North, their Carcafles had long e're this been caft

into the Field. Their Work was done in Heaven be-

fore they begun it : God was gone over the Mulberry-

trees, 2 Sam. 5. 24. The Work might have been done

by Children, though he was pleafed to employ fuch

worthy Inilruments They fee, I doubt not, their

own Nothingnefs, in his All-fufficiency. Go on then ^

but with this Caution, Search by all Ways and Means,

to find the Footfteps of the Mighty God, going before

you.

Ver 7.] The trembling condition of the oppofing

Nations round about, when God appeared fb glori-

ouflv for his People, is held out, ver. 7.

I/aw the tents of Cufhan in affliflion : The curtains

ofthe Land of Midian did tremble.

You have here three things confiderable.

1. The mention of two Nation-, Enemies of the

Church, Cufhan and Midian.

2. The
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2. The State and Condition of thofe Nations, the

Tents of the one in Afflitlion, and the Curtains of the

other in Trembling.

3. The View the Prophet had of this : I faw it,

faith he ; Ifan, &c.

For the firft, thefe two Nations, Cufhan and Midi*
an, were the neighbouring People to the Ifrae/ites

9

being in the Wildemeis when God did fuch great

things for them. Firft Cufhan, that is,

the Tent-dwelling Arabians, on the 2 Kings, 19. 9.

South-fide towards Ethiopia, being as •L
cr

' l^i3:

the Ethiopians, of the Pofterity of Qufh, (fflX
(thence called Cufhan) the eldeit Son of ift. \y\ 9:

Scoffing Ham, Gen. to. 6. Enemies and

Oppofers of the Church (doubtlefs) all the way down
from their profane Anccflors. Thefe now behold the

Ifraelites going to root out their Allies and Kindred,

the Amorites of Canaan, the rofterity of Canaan, the

younger Brother of their Progenitor Cufh, Gen. 10. 6.

Midian were a People inhabiting on the Eaft-fide

Jordan, on the Borders of Moab; fo called from their

Fore-father Midian the Son of Abraham by Ketu-
rah, Gen. 2$. 3, 4. thefe obtained a Temporal Blef
fing for a feafon, from the Love borne to their faithful

Progenitor. In the Days of Jacob, they were great

Merchants, Gen. 37. 28. At this time, in lefs than

a co Years, they were fo multiplied, that they had
Hive Kings of their Nation, Num. 31. 1. Some Know-
ledge of the True God was retained, as it fhould feem,

until now, among fbme of them, being received by-

Tradition from their Fathers. Mofes\ Father-in-Law

was a Prieft of this Counrry, Exod. 2. 1$, 16. not

altogether unacquainted with Jehovah, Exod. 18. and
was himfelf* or his Son, perfwaded to take up his

Portion in Canaan, Num. 10. 29, 30. But for the

generality of the Nation, being not Heirs of the Pro-

mife,
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mife, they were fallen oft to Superitition and Idola-

try : Exceeding Enemies they were to the People in

the Wildernefs, vexing them with their Wiles, and
provoking them to Abominations, that the Lord might
confume them, Num. 25M7.
Nonefo vile Enemies to the Church, dsfuperjiitiom

Apoftates.

Thefe two Nations then lent out all manner of
Oppofers, grofs Idolaters, as Qujlian^xA fuperftitious

envious Apoftates, as Midian.

1. Their State and Condition feveraily. 1. The Tents

of Cujhan were in Affliction : the Tents, the Arabian

Ethiopians ofCufh, dwelling in Tents : The Habitation

for the Inhabitant, by an Hypallage. They were in

Affliction, under Vanity, under Iniquity, the Place of
Vanity, fb varioufly are the are the Words rendred

:

VJ* nHD under Affliction, Vanity, or Iniquity. Sin,

and the punifhment of it, are frequently in the Scri-

pture of the lame Name, fo near is the Relation.

Aven is properly and moft ufually Iniquity, but that

it is here taken for the Confequent of it, a confiiming,

perplexed, vexed, Condition, can be no doubt. The
Cufhanites then were in Affliction, full of Anguifh, Fear,

Dread, Vexation, to fee what would be the iflue of

thofe great and mighty things which God was doing

in their Borders for his People. * Afflicted with If
raels Happinefs and their own Fears, as is the con-

dition of all wicked Oppreflbrs.

7. The Curtains of the Land of Midian : For the

Midianites dwelling in curtained Tabernacles, by the

fame Figure as before. They trembled, Vty?.t
mo-

ved themfelves, were moved ^ that is, fliaken with

* Tantos itru'sdus habet pccna jufta tortores, quantos inv;diofus

la.bn:r}t Uudat, tores. Profp. vita contempt.

pea?
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Fear and Trembling, as though they were ready to

run from the Appearance of the Mighty God with
his People. The Story of it you have in the Book of
Numbers, as it was Prophetically fore-told By Mofes
concerning other Nations, Exod. 1$. 14,

17, 16. The people Jhall bear and be a- Num. 25. ch.

/raid, forrow Jhall take bold ofthe iriha- 27. & 31*.

bitants ofTalejiine : 1 ben tbe Lukes of
Edom foall be amazed, tbe migbty Men of Moab, &g
God rilled thofe Nations with Anguifh, Sorrow, and
Amazement, at the Protection he granted his People.

3. The Prophet's View of all this: Ifaw it, or I

lee it 5 though it were 870 Years before, fuppofing

him to Prophecy about the end of Jofiab, or begin-

ning of Jeboiakim^ yet taking it under the confidera-

tion of Faith, he makes it prefent to his View.

Faith looketh backwards and forwards, to what
God hath done, and to what he hathpromifed to do:
Abrabam faw the Day of Cbrijl fo many Ages after,

becaufe he found it by Faith in the Promife : tiabak-

kuk faw the Terrors of Cujl)an and Midian fo many
Ages before, becaufe Faith found it recorded among
the Works of God, to fupport itfelf in feeking the
like Mercies to be renewed : So that this is the fum
of this Verfe.

O Lord, Faith makes it evident, and prefents it

before my View, how in former Days, when thou
waft doing great things for thy People, thou filledft

all Thine, and their Enemies, with Fear, Vexation,

Trembling, and Aftonifhment.

Obf 12.] Faitb gives a prefent fubfifence to fore-
pajl Works, as recorded, and future Mercies, as pro-
mifed, to fupport tbe Soul in an evil Day. I faw. I

have made the Doclirne, by Analogy, look borh ways,
though the words of the Text look but one.

2, God's
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2. God's, dealing with bis Enemies', in the time of bis

Church's Deliverance, is of Jpecial Confideration : I

law, €?c

3. The meafuring out ofGod's Peopled portion, fills

Cuflian with Afflitlwn, and Midian with Trembling.

Their Terrors toliow God's Meafuring, ver. 6.

d^.Thefeafon of the Church"s Deliverance being come,

Cufhan and Midian, oppofing Enemies, and Juperfii-

tious Revolters, JhaUfurely wax vain, andperijh.

For the firft, that Faith gives a prefent, &c. the

Apoftle tells us, that Faith is the fubfiance of things

hoped for, and the evidence of things not feen, Heb.

IT. I.

i. Of things hoped for : It looks forward to the

Promifes, and fb gives the Subftance of them in pre-

ient pofleflion $ fo confirming our Minds and Hearts,

that they may have a Subftance, as it were, within

us, tho' not aQually made out unto us. 2. It is the

evidence of things notfeen : It extends it ielf not only

to Things promifed, but taking for its Object the whole

Word of God, it makes evident, and preient, Things

that are paft alio. The Faith commended, ver. 3. is

of Things long fince done, even the making of the

things that are feen, of the things that do not appear.

Abraham Jaw my day, faith' our Saviour, Job. 8. 56.

He faw it, as Habakkuk the tents of Cufhan, in

affliSion : Faith made it prefent to him $ all the

Ages between him and his promifed Seed, were as

nothing to his keen-fighted Faith. Hence the Apoflle

puts the Mercies of the Promife all in one form and

rank, as already wrought, tho' fome of them were

enjoyed, and fome of them in this life cannot be 5

Rom. 8. 3 o. whom he hath ji/fified, them he hath glo-

rified : He hath done it for them already, becaufe

he hath made them believe it, and that gives it a

prefent fubfiftence in their Tpirits. And for fore-pall

Works,
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Works, they are ftill mention'd by the Saints, as if

they had been done in their days, before their ^yts.

E/j/ba calls up to remembrance a former Miracle, to

the effecting the like, 2 King. 2. 14.

There be Three things, in pall or future Mercies,

which Faith makes prelent to the Soul, giving in the

Subliltence of them, 1. their Love, 2. their Confbla-

tion, 3. their Ufe and Benefit.

1. The "Love of them : The Love that was in

former Works, and the Love that is in promifed Mer-
cies, that Faith draws out, and really makes ours.

The Love of every recorded Deliverance, is given to

us by Faith. It looks into the Good-will, the Free-

grace, the Loving-kindnefs of God, in every Work
that ever he did for his, and cries, Jet this is mine :

this is the Kernel of that Bleffing, and this is mine :

for the fame Good-will, the fame Kindnefs he hath
towards me alfo. Were the fame outward Actings need-

ful, I fhould have them alio. The Free-love of every
Mercy, is Faith's proper Object. It makes all Jqfbuas
great Victories prefent to every one of us. The Promife
that had the Love and Grace in it which run through
them all, is given him

^ Jo$. 1. 5. I will be with

thee-, I will not fail thee, norforfake thee. Now the

A pottle tells us, that the Truth and Love of this Pro-

mife is ours, Heb. 13. 5;. Faith may, doth afTure it

felf, that what Good-will foever was in all the great

Mercies which Jojhua received upon that Promife, is

all ours. All the Good-will and choice Love o£
/ mil never leave thee, nor forfake thee, is mine and
thine, if we are Believers. He that hath this prefent,

hath all Jofhuas Victories prefent. The very Glory
of the Saints in Heaven, is ours in the Love of it

:

We enjoy that Love, which gave them Glory, and
will crown us alfo in due time.

2. In
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2. In their Comforts and Refrefhments : Thou

gavefl leviathan to be meat to the people in the wilder-

nefs, Pfal. 14. They fed their Souls full of the

iweetnefs of that Mercy, the Deftruction of their op-

prefling Tyrant ; We chew the cud upon the Bleffings

of former Ages. Who hath not with Joy, Delight,

and raifed Mentions, gone over the old Preservations

of the Church in former Years ? How does David

run them over with Admiration, doling every itop

with, His Mercy endureth for ever I Pfal. 156.

And for Things to come, as yet in the Promife only,

whether general to the whole Church, as the

Calling of the Jews, the Coming in of the Ful-

nefs of the Gentiles, the breaking out ol Light,

Beauty, and Glory upon the Churches and Saints, the

Confufion of Nations, not fubjefting themielves to

the Standard of the Gofpel, &c. Or in particular,

further aflurance of Love than prefently enjoyed,

nearer communion with Father and Son, being with

Chrift, freed from Mifery and Corruption, dwelling

with God for ever •, How does Faith aft over there

and the like Things in the Heart, leaving a favour and

relifh of their fweetnels continually upon the Soul ?

O how fweet alfo are the Things of the World to

ccme, unto poor Believers ! Chrift leads the Soul,

by Faith, not only into the chambers of" prelently-

enjoyed Loves, but alfo into the fore-prepared ever-

lafting Manfions in his Father's Houfe. Thus it

gives poor mortal Creatures a fweet relifh of Eternal

Joys ^ brings Heaven into a Dungeon, Glory into

a Prilon, a Crown into a Cottage, Chrift into a

Slaughter-houfe.

Reaf. 1.] From the nature of Faith : Tho
1

it do

not make the Thing believed to be, (the Acl cannot

create its own Object vet applying it, it makes it

the Believefs. Ic is the Bond of Union between the

Soul,
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Soul, and the Thing promiied : He that believes in

Cfjrift, by that believing receives Chrijl, Joh. 1. 12.

he becomes His. It is a Grace uniting its SubjeQ:

and Objeft, the Perlbn believing, and the Thing be-

lieved. There needs no afcending into Heaven, or

defending^ the Word ot Faith makes all things

nigh, even with us, Rom. 10. 6,7. Some Glalles

will prefent Things at a great diftance very near

:

faith looking through the glafs of the Gofpel, makes
the mod remote Mercies to be not only in a clofe

diftance, but in union. It is the fubfiftence of things

hoped for ^ that which they have not in themlelves,

it gives them in the full allured Minds of Believers.

Reaf. 2.] From the Intendment of all Mercies

:

They are for every Believer. All things are theirs,

World, Life, Death, things prefent, things to come,

1 Cor. 2. 22. All Promifes being made to every

Believer, and all Mercies being the fruit of thefe

Promiles, they muft all belong to every Believer.

Now if all thefe fhould be kept from us at that

diftance wherein they fall in their Accomplifhment in

refpeft of Time, what would they avail us > God
therefore hath appointed that they fhall have a real,

tho' not a natural Pretence and Subfiftence at all

Times, to all Believers.

Ufe 1.] See hence what Ufe you may make of
p?ft Mercies, Deliverances, Bleflings, With promifed

Incomings : Carry them about you, by Faith, that

you may ufe them at Need : Where is the God of
Elijah ? Awake, awake, drm of the Lord, &c.

Ifaw the tents of Qufhjxn. Take Store-Mercies along

with you in every Trial : Ule them, or they'll grow
nifty, and not pals in Heaven : Learn to eat Levi-

athan many Years after his death : Forget not your

Pearls 5 leaner not away your Treafure : Be rich in

a heap of Mercies ; Faith will make you fb. The

I Love,
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Love, the Comfort, the Benefit of all former and
future Bleffings are yours, if you know how to ufe

them. Oh, how have we lolt our Mercies in every

hedge and ditch ! Have none of us skill to lay up
the laft eminent Deliverance againft a rainy-day ?

2. Learn how to make the pooreft and moft
affli&ed Condition, comtortable and full of Joy :

Store thy Cottage, thy tick Bed, by Faith, with all

forts of Mercies ; they are the richeft Furniture in

the World. Gather up what is already caft out,

and fetch the reft from Heaven. Bring the firft-

fruits of Glory into thy Bolbm. See the Jews
called, the refidue of Oppolers fubdued, theGofpel
exalted, Chrift enthroned, all thy Sins pardoned,

Corruption conquered. Glory enjoyed. Roul thy felf

in thofe golden ftreams every Day. Let Faith fetch

In new and old : ancient Mercies, for thy Support-

ment $ Everlafting Mercies, for thy Confolation. He
that hath Faith, hath all things.

Obf 13.] God's dealing with bis Enemies, in the

jeafon of his Churches Deliverance, is offpecial Con-

fideration : I law the Tents, &c. So did the Jfraelites,

beholding the Egyptians dead on the Shore, Exod.

24- ?o> ai,

The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved-,

he uttered his voice, the earth melted : The Lord of
bojis is with us, the God ofJacob is our refuge, Selafo

Come, behold the works of the Lord, what deflations

he hath made on the earth -, Pfal. 46. 6, 7, 8. The
Enemy's Undertaking, ver. 6. God's Protection to

his People, ver. 7. A view of the Adverfary's Def-
lation, ver. 8. are all orderly held out.

The Lord tells Mofes, that he will harden the

Heart of Pharaoh, that he might fhew his Power, to

this very End, that it might be confidered, and told

to one another, Exod. 10. 2, 3.

How
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How many J^to have we, that are taken up in

letting forth God's breaking, yoking, befooling, ter-

rifying his Adversaries at fuch a feafon >

The remembrance of the flaughter of the Firft-born

of Egypt, was an Ingredient in the chieteit Ordinance

the Ancient Church enjoyed, Exod. 14.

Reaf 1.] Much of the greatnefs and intenfenefs of.

his Love to his own, is feen in his Enemies Ruin.

Ifa. 4.3. 3,4. I gave Egypt for thy ranfom, Ethiopia

end. Seba for thee : fmce thou wall precious in my
fight, thou haft been honourable, and I loved thee

;

therefore will Igive men for thee, and people for thy

life. When God gives fuch mighty Kingdoms for a

fmall handful, it appears they are precious to him.

Whofoever fhall gather together againfl thee, JhaU fall

for thy fake, Ha. 54. 15. When God will maintain

a Qiiarrel with all the World, fwear that he will

never have Peace with Ameleck, until he be confumed,

break Nations, Kings and Kingdoms, ftretch out his

hand in Judgment round about, and all to fave,

preferve, profper, proteQ a fmall handful -, fbrely he

hath endeared Affections for them. In the days where-

in we live, can we look and fee wife Men befooled,

mighty Warriors vanquifhed, Men of Might become

as Children, their Perions flain, and- trodden down in

the Field $ can we but cry, Lord, what are we, and

what is our Houfe, that thou fhouldeft do fuch

things for us > A lerious view of what God hai 1 dode

in this Nation of late, what Armies he hath deftroyed,

what Strong-holds demolifhed, what proud haughty

Spirits defeated, what Confutations made vain, is

enough to make us admire the riches of his Love all

our days. We may know what efteem aMan fets upon a

Jewel, by the Price he gives for it. Surely God values

them, for whom he hath given the Honours, the

the Parts, Polities, the Lives of lb many rail Cedars,

I 2 as
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as of late he hath done. The Loving-kindnefs of

God to his Church is feen, as in a Glafs, in the

Blood of their Persecutors

Reaf 2 ] The manifefiation of God's Sovereignty,

Power, and Sovereign Jnltice, is as dear to him as the

manifeftation of his Mercy. The Properties he lays

out in Deftruclion, are equally glorious with thole

he lays out in Prelervation. In the Proclamation of

his glorious Name, he omits them not, Exod 34.

6, 7. In thefe he triumpheth glorioufly, when he

hath overthrown the Horfe and his Rider in the

Sea, Exod. t<>.

life.'] Let not our Fyes, in the late Deliverance,

be always on the light fide of the Work, our own
Merces : the d<rk fide ot Terror and Judgment is

nor without its Glory. The folly that was in their

Councils, the Amazement that was in their Armies,

the Trembling that accompanied all their Under-

takings, the tympanous Product of all their Endea-

vours^ do all cry out. Digitus Dei eft hie. Had not

God (hewed Infinite Wildom, rhev had not been lb

abundantly foolifh : Had not He been Infinite in

Power, the many thouiands of Enemies had not been

ib weak.

In the late Engagement in this County, when God
ftirred us up, with fome others in thefe PjKs, to

make fome Oppofition to the Enemy gathering at

Cnehn'jord, what were, think you, the Workings of

God's Providences agamlt them > How came it to

pals that we were not iwallowed up by them >

For,

1. Thev mere Dcfirous to ruine us : If we may

Judge their Defires to anfwer tfieir Ijnereft $ of their

Exprcffions, with the language of their Friends round

about us, to anfvver their Defiles*

% They
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2. Tbey were Able to do it. They had from
the beginning, and Co all along, near as many Thou-
iands as we had Hundreds, or them very many old
experienced Soldiers, with us not three Men that had
ever feen any righting.

3. They were kefolved to do it. Witnels their

own Confeflions, and frequent Declarations of their

Purposes, whillt the Bufineis was in Agitation.

4. Tbey were Frovoked to it. The firft and only

confiderable Oppofition being made uuto them in

this Place, and thereby, Firft, their Afliftance from
Co/cbefler hindred 5 which how much they valued,

witnels the fenielefs Letter they would have forced
the Committee to fubfcribe, to perfwade us not to

difturb their Levies there. Secondly, fupprefled and
difcouraged all thofe affected to them and their De-
signs in thele parts of the County, retraining lome,
difarming others, awing all. Thirdly, haflning the
coining of the Army, left their Friends fhould fufler.

Fourthly, encouraging their coming, by declaring that

they had Friends here •, by which, and the like, they
were abundantly Provoked.

?. that they were alfo Invited to it, though by
Ferions iomewhat inconfiderable, with Promifesofa
full Party of Friends to aflift them, which they might
have had, and a rich Booty from their Enemies to

fupport them, which they might have found, is too
apparent.

Now being thus advantaged, thus en- Gen. 20. 6.

couraged, thus provoked, and relolved, p^*- l6t Ic *

why did they not attempt it > why did they not

accomplifh their Defires ? Is it not worth the while
to confider how they were reftrained ? Was not

much of God's Wifdom feen, in mixing a fpirit of
Giddinefs and Error in the midft of them, that they

Knew not well how to determine, nor at all to exe-

I 3 cute
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cute their Determinations ? Was not his Power ictn
f

in caufing experienced Soldiers, as they* were, with

their multitudes, to be afraid of a poor handful of
unskilful Men, tunning together, becaufe they were

afraid to abide in their Houfes > Was not his Juflice

exalted, in keeping them only for the Pit which they

had digged tor others } Doubtlefs the Hand of God
was lifted up. O that we could all learn Righteouf-

nds. peculiarly amongft our felves of this Piace. Is

there nothing of God to be difcerned, in the Vexa-

tions, birthlefs Conlultations and Devices of our

Obfervers ? nothing of Power, in their Reftraint }

toothing ofWifdom in the felf-punifhment of their

anxious Thoughts ? nothing of Goodneis, that after

fb long waiting for Advantage, they begin themfelves

to think that neither Divination nor Inchantmeat

will prevail >

Obf] 14.] The measuring out of God's Peoples

portion, fills Cufhan with Affliftion, and Midian with

Trembling. Their eye is evil, becaufe God is good.

Ifraefs Encreaie is FbaraoVsTtoub\e,Exod.i.io. When
Nebemiah comes to build the Wails of ferufalem, it

grieved the Enemy exceedingly, that one was come to

feek the welfare of the children oflfrael, Nehem.4. 10.

This is the leafon of that Difpenfation which you have

tnentiond, Ifai. 6%. n r 14, 1?. Thus faith the Lord,

Behold my ServantsJhall eat, but ye fiall be hungry
;

behold, myfervantsfhall drink, hut ye flail be thirjty
5

behold, my Savants fhall rejoyce but yeflail be afla-

med : Behold, myServantsfhall fingfor joy cf heart, but

ye flail cry forSorrow of heart, and howlfor vexation

bjfjfpirif. Andye flail leave your name, &c.

The reafbns of this, are taken, 1. from their

Envy, 2. from their carnal Fear, the two Principles

whereby they are afted in reference to the Saints of
God.
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1. Their Envy. * They have a devouring £»i?y at

them, which at length fhall fhame them and conlume
them, Ifa. 26. 11- They are of their Father the De-
vil, and he 'through Envy was a murdererfrom the

beginning) Joh. 8. 44. The Portion God meaiureth
out unto his People, is in diftnguiftiing Mercies, dif-

ferencing Bieflings - in fuch things as the World hath
not giveth not. Now, this is that which Envy takes
for its proper Objeft : T;>at others fhould have enjoy-

ments above them, beyond them, this envious Men
cannot bear. God accepts Abel, not Cain

>, prefently

din is Wrath, and his Countenance falls, Gen 4. 8.

Jacob gets the Blefling, and this tills the Heart of
Efau with murderous Revenge, Gen. 27. 41. Upon
all God's Appearances with the Apoftles, how were
the Jews cut to the Heart, vexed, perplexed > God
gives diftinguifhing Mercies to his People ; fuch
Protections, fuch Deliverances, this Cujhan and Midian
cannot bear.
•'

2. Their carnal Fear. They have all of them that

Conclufion in their Breafls which Hamaris Wife Men
and Wife made to him, Heft. 6. 13. If they begin to
fall before the Seed of the Jews, utter Ruine will
follow. When God begins to own his People, as the/
in the A8s, chap. ?. v. 24. they doubt whither this

will grow ; their Hearts tell them fecretly they are
Ufurpers of all they have •, and when God owns any,
they inftantly fear, left for their fakes they fhould be
called to Account. When a diftinftion begins to be
made in Ordinances, Privileges, Deliverances, Pro-
tections evidently given to fbme peculiar ones, they

Qt*'ls facile poteft quale fit hoc malum verbis exprimere, quo
inyidus odio horninis, perfequitur divinum mums in homine : Prof,
Vir. cont. Invidia eft trifiitia de bono proximi prout proprium ma-
lum aftimatur £r ifl diminHtfaum proprjj boni. Aqu, 22. ae. q. $5.
A. 1. c.

1

4

tremtle
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tremble within that they are fet apart for no Good.

This picking and chufing of Men by the Lord, fjal

4. 3. they cannot bear with: Such mighty Works
attend the Ifraelites, what, thinks Midian, will be the

End of this i It is true, their Pride calls on them to

aft openly, more of their Malice than their Fear 5 but

yet this lies at the bottom, like a boafiing AtheifFs

f Nightly Thoughts. The Chief Priells and Phari-

sees, having gotten the Apoftles before them, what
big Words they ufe to countenance the Buiinefs ! Who
gaveyou this power ? A8s 4. 7. But when they are

by themfelves, they cry. What/hall we do ? and Where*

unto will this grow} This lies at the bottom with

many at this Day 5 though they boalt and lift up their

Mouths to Heaven, their Hearts do tremble as an

Afpen-leaf.

Learn, not to be troubled at the great Tumultuating,

which is amongft many, againft the Ways of God at

this Day : God is meafuring out his Childrens Portion,

giving them their Bread in Seafon, viewing for them the

Lot of their Inheritance : Men of the World, profane

Cujhanites, fuperftitious apoftattcal Midianites, will

not, cannot be quiet $ vexed they are, envious and a-

fraid, and will ac~l according to thofe Principles. Cu-

Jhanites fee Religion owned, Midianites theirs di£

clained, and both are alike provoked: The Lord

convert them, or rebuke them, or the one will have

the Armies, the other their Wiles'. Only judge not

their Hearts by the outward Appearance always :

They feem gallant to you-, indeed they are frighted,

galled/ vexed. I have feen a galled Horle, under

dreffing, leap and cur.vet, as though it had been out

of Mettle and Spirit, when indeed it was Pain and

Smart that made him do it. They pretend to defpifc

u< when they envy us : They look like. Contemners,
i

. a > i ' ' -

f MHdHbitam tot
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but are Tremblers. Be not troubled at their outward

Appearance, they have inward Anguifh-} they Bite

others, but are Lafhed themfelves.

Obf i?.~j The Sea/on of the Churches Deliverance

being come, Cufhan and Midian mufi wax vain and
perijh. That there is fuch a Seafon, I told you before:

When 430 Years are expired, Egypt muft be deftroy-

ed, the Amorites rooted out, and all the Nations

round made to tremble. When 70 Years of Cap-
tivity expire, Babylon muft be ruined, and the Chal-

dean Monarchy quite waited, that the Jews may re-

turn. The Church being to be delivered, liaman muft
be Hanged. This you have fully let out, Rev. 6. 12,

13, 14, 15, 16, 17. It is the Fall of heathenifh Ty-
ranny, by the prevailing of the Gofpel, which you
have there defcribed : Rome and Conftantinople^ Pope
and Turk, are preferved for a Day and an Hour, where-
in they fhall fall and be no more. If the Seaion of

enjoying Ordinances and Privileges be come to this

Nation, that the Tabernacle of God will be here a-

mongit Men, Wo be to Cujloanites, Wo be to Midia-

nites, open Oppofers, and lecret Apoftates : They (hall

not be able to be quiet, nor to prevail : God will not

let them reft, nor obtain their Purpofes: The Story of
Uaman muft be acted over again; their Hearts fhall be

ftirred up to their own Ruine, Rev. 20. 8. This is

the frame' of perifhing Babylonians, in the Day of
Sions Reftoration.

Reaf.i^] The Reafbns are, 1. Becauie at the Delive-

rance ofhis People, God will plead with their Enemies,

for their Oppreflions. // is the day ofthe Lord's ven-

geance, the year of recompences jor the controverfy of
Sion, Ifa. 34. 8. It is the Vengeance of the Lord and
his Temple that lights upon them in that day, Jer.

50. 28. The violence done to me and to my flefh, be upon

Babylon, Jhall the inhabitant ofZion fay • and my blood

upon
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upon the inhabitants of Qhaldea, Jhall Jerufalem fay,
Jer. 51. 35;. In this Day great Babylon muft come into

remembrance, Rev. 16. 19, 20.

2. The difcerning Trial, that fhall and doth come
along with the Church's Vindication, will cut off all

luperfluous falle Profeflbrs, fo that they alfo (hall

perifh, Mai. 3. 2, 3. Chrift comes with a Fan to

fend away the Chaff in the Wings of the Wind.
Have we not feen this End of many Zealots?

3. The Amorites live in Canaan, and muft be re-

moved. Oppreflbrs and Hypocrites enjoy many
Rights of the Church, which muft be taken from
them : Rome and her Adherents (hall not have fo much
left as the Name or Title, Appearance or Shew of a

Church : The Outward Court they have trodden down
and defiled, (hall be quite left out in the meafuring

of the Temple, Rev. 1 1.

Ufe."] Bring this Obfervation home to the firft,

From this Verfe, and it will give you the Ufe of it;

Proceed we to the next Verfe.

Verfe 8.] Was the Lord difpleafed again/I the ri-

vers* was thine anger agiinft the ri^rs? was thy

wrath againjl the fea, that thou didft ride upon thy

horjes and thy chariots offaIvation ?

Was the Lord difpleafed rtgjf^ kindled? did he burn ?

that is, in Wroth } Heat is a great Ingredient in the com-
motion of Anger in us, here alluded to, or becaufe the

Eff?8s of Anger are fo often compared to Fire. Againft

the Rivers, or Floods? Again was thine Anger? "^3^

thy Nofe or Face, or thine Anger, *)K ,fignifies both

:

The * Face is the Seat of Anger's Appearance ^ Fury
comes up into the Face. Was thine Anger ? thy trou-

* Cs.tera licet ahfondere & in abdito alert 3 ha fe profert £r
in facicm exit, Seixzc de Ira.

bling
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bling Anger (lb the Word ) againft the Sea t the Red
Sea, through which thy People palled that thou

didft ride upon thy Horfes, thy Chariots Salvation, or

thy Chariots were Salvation, Currus falutares, thy

Safety-bringing Chariots.

The Words are an admiring Expoftulation about

the mighty Works of the Lord, for his People, upon
the Sea, Rivers, and Inanimate Creatures.

1. The Rivers. Jordan, and its driving back, is

doubtlels efpecially intended. The Lord (hewed his

Power, in difturbing that ancient River in his Courle,

and making his Streams run backward : The Story of
it you have, Jojh. 3. 15, 16. The People being to

enter into Canaan, the Lord divides the Waters of

that River, making them beneath to fink away, and
thole above to ftand on an heap. This the Pro-

phet magnifies, Pfal. 114. 5;. What ailefl thou, Jor~

dan, that thou waft driven back ? What marvellous,

powerful, diiturbing thing is happened to thee, that,

contrary to thy ancient natural Courfe, thy Streams

fhould be frighted, and run back to the Springs from
whence they came ?

2. The Sea : That is, the Red-Sea, which in like

manner was divided, Exod. 14. 21. which the Pro-

phet alio admires in the forecited Pfalm : The Sea

Jaw it, andfled: What ailejithou, thoufea, that thou

fled ft? What flrong, mighty imprelfion of Power was

on thee, that the multitudes of thy Waters fhould be

parted, and thy Channel difcovered dry to the Bot-

tom >

That thou dideft ride upon thy horfes and thy chart*

cts offalvation. This you have again, v. 1 5. Thou
didft walk through the fea with thine horfes Thele

were thofe Clouds and Winds which the Lord ftnt

before the Ifrae/ites, to the Sea and Jordan, to drive

them back. He maketh the clouds his chariots, and
w&lketh
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toalketh upon the wings ofthe wind, Pfal. 104. 3. So

Pfal. 18. 11. He didfly upon the wings of the wind.

After the manner of Men, God is reprefented as a

mighty Conqueror, riding before his Armies, and

making way tor them. The Power and Majefty of

God was with and upon thofe Clouds and Winds,

which went before his People., to part thole mighty

Waters, that they might pafs dry
5

and therefore

they are called his Saving Chariots, becaufe by them

his People were delivered.

Or by liorfes and Chariots here, you may under-

ftand the Angels, who are the Holt of God, Ffal. 68.

17. The chariots of God are twenty thoufands, even

thoujands of angels : They have appeared as Horfes

and Chariots of Fire, 2 Kings, 6. 17. And their Mi-

niftry, no doubt, the Lord ufed in thefe mighty Works
of drying Rivers, and dividing Seas. Either way the

glorious Power and Majefty of God, in his delivering

Inftruments is fet forth.

Thus the words feverally : Now jointly.

This admiring Interrogation includes a Negation-,

Was the Lord kindled againli the Rivers ? Was thy

face againfl the Rivers ? &c. Was it that the Deep
had offended the Molt High, that by thine Angels,

Winds, and Clouds, thou did'ft fo difturb the Floods

in their ancient Courfe, and madeft naked their hid-

den Channels, until the hoary Deep cried out for

Fear, and lifted up his aged Hands to the Almighty,

as it were, for Pity ? z\ 10 No furely, no fuch thing 5

all thofe keep the Order by thee unto them appoint-

ed, it was all for the falvation and deliverance of thy

People. God was not angry with Jordan when he

drove it back, nor with the Sea when he divided it,

but all was efle&ed for IfraeH Deliverance.

ObC i6.~| The veryfcnfclefs Creatures are, as it

were, Jenfible ofthe Wrath and Power of the Almighty.

EffcQs
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Effe&s of Anger being in and upon the Deep, be ut-

ters his voice, and lifts up bis bands on high, v. 10.

God often, in the Scripture, lets forth his Power
and Majefly, by the trembling of Heaven, and the (ha-

king of the Earth, the vanifhing of Mountains, and
the bowing of perpetual Hills, the profefled humble
fubjeftion ot the molt eminent Parts of the Creation,

The Sea fhall fly, as afraid $ the Rocks, as weak, rend

and crumble ^ the Heavens be darkned, the mountains

skip like rams, and the little bills like young Jheep,

Pial. 114. 4.

BuG©' ^aXa'arns- xoglay i(p©^ ju*7a
,

'Ordv &rm€\ityr\ yogycv Oju/jta cPtcnroTis.

The heavens Jhook, the earth dropped at the pre-

fence oj God, Pfal. 68. 8. The Almighty Creator

holds the whole Frame of the Building in his own
Hand, and makes what Portion he pleafeth, and when
he pleafeth, to tremble, confume, and vanifh before

him. Though many things are not capable of Senfe

and Reafbn, yet he will make them do fuch things

as Senfe and Reafon fhould piompt the whole fub-

je£ted Creation unto, to teach that part their Duty
who were indued therewith: A Servant is beat, to

make a Child learn his Duty.

Ufe."] See hence the Itoutneis of finful Hearts
^

more ftubborn than the Mountains, more flinty than
the Rocks, more fenfelefs than the great Deep. Friend,

art thou ftronger than Uoreb ? yet that trembled at the

Pretence of this M'ghty God, whom it never had
provoked. Are thy Lulls like the ltreams of Jordan ?

yet they run back from his Choriots of Salvation.

Are thy Corruptions more firmly leated on thy Soul,

^
4

* /Efehilus. Jujlin. in AfoL

than
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than the Mountains on their Bales? yet they leaped

like frighted Sheep, before
t

that God againft whom
they had not finned. And wilt thou, a fmall handful

of finful Duft, that haft ten thoufand times provoked

the Eyes of his Glory, not tremble before him, com-
ing on his Hories and Chariots of Salvation, bit

mighty Works,and powerful Word? Shall a Lion trem-

ble, and thou not afraid, who art ready to tremble

with a Thought of that poor Creature? Shall the

Heavens bowe, the Deep beg for Mercy, and thou be

Senfelefs > Shall all Creatures quake for the Sin of
Man, and finful Man be fecure ? Know you not, that

the Time is coming, wherein fuch Men will de-

defire the trembling Rocks to be a covert to their

more affrighted Souls ?

Ob£ 1 7.] No Creature, Seas nor floods, greater or

leffer Waters, Jhall be able to obftruQ or binder God's

Peoples Deliverance, when he bath undertaken it. Is

the Sea againft them ? It (hall be parted : Is Jordan

in the way } It (hall be driven back *, both Sea and

Jordan (hall tremble before him : Euphrates (hall be

dried up, to give the Kings of the Ealt a Paflage, Rev.

16. 12.

Waters, in the Scriptures, are Ibmetimes AfBi£tions,

lometimes People and Nations. Be they Seas, Kings

and Princes, or be they Rivers, inferior Perfbns, they

(hall not be able to opjiofe. God has decked his

Houle, and made it glorious with the Spoils of all

Oppofers. There you have the Spoils of Pbaraob

gathered up on the Shore of the Red-Sea, and dedi-

cated in the Houfe of God, ExoA. 17. There you

have all the Armour of SenacheriVs mighty Hoft, with

the reft of their Spoils, hung up to Shew, 2 Cbron.

72. 21. There you have the Glory, and Throne, and

Dominion of Nebuchadnezzar himieif being turn-

ed into a Beaft, Dan 4.33. There you (hall have the

the
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the CarcafTes of Gog and Magog, with all their migh-
ty Holts, for coming to encamp againft the City of
God, Ezek. 39. There you have the Imperial Robes
of * Dioclefian and his Companion abdicating them*
fclves from the Empire, for very madneft that they
could nor prevail againlt the Church. Kings of ar*

mies fhallfly apace, andfhe that tarries at borne fhall
divide thejpoil, Pfal. 68. 12. All Oppofers, though
Nations and Kingdoms, fhall periflbt and be utterly de-
ftroyed, Ifa. 60. 12. Revel. 1$. 18.

Reaf.l God will not exalt any Creature unto a
pitch ofOppofition to himfelf, or to ftand in the way
of his Workings. The very End of all things in their

ieveral Stations, is to be ferviceable to his Purpofes

towards his Own. Obedience in fenfelefs Creatures
is natural, even againft the courfe ofNature in the fea-

ion of Deliverance. Sun, ftand tbouftill upon Gibeon,

end thou moon, in the valley of Ajalon, Jofli. 10. 12.

Who art thou, great mountain ? Before Zerubbabel
thou fhalt become a plain, Zech 4. 7. The moft moun-
tainous Oppofers fhall be levelled, when the Spirit

of God lets in for that purpofe. There is a Strength

in every Promife and Engagement of God unto his

People, that is able to carry the whole Frame of
Heaven and Earth before it. If they can Believe, all

things are poflible to them that Believe. When the

Decree is to bring forth the fruit of the Promife, it

will overturn Empires, deftroy Nations, divide Seas,

ruin Armies, open Prifbns, break Chains and Fetters,

and bear down all before it. As the Wind fhut up
in the Earth will fhake the Pillars, as it were, of its

mighty Body, but it will find or make a pafTage 5 the
Ieaft Promife of Deliverance, if the feafbn thereof be
come, though it were fhut up under ftrong and migh-

* Kufcb. ViU Con. Confi. OrAt.

ty
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ty Powers, crafty Couniels, Dungeons and Prifons,

like the Doors and lafting Bars of the Earth, the

Truth and Power of God (lull make them all to

Tremble, and give birth to his Peoples Deliverance.

Ufe i.] Have we feen nothing of this in our Days?

no Seas divided ? no Jordans driven back > no

Mountains levelled? no Hills made to tremble?

Whence then was the late confufion of Armies ? caft-

ing down of mighty Ones, reviving of dead Bones,

opening of Prifon Doors, bringing out the Captive

appointed to be (lain ? Is it not from hence, that no-

thing can Hand againft the breaking-out of a Promife

in its appointed feafbn ? Was the Lord difpleafed

with the Rivers ? Was his Anger againft the Walls

and Houies, that he rode upon his Horfes and Cha-

riots of Salvation?

life 2.] Let Faith be lengthened in an evil time.

Poor diftrefled Soul, all the difficulty of thy Delive-

rance lies in thine own Bofom : If the (treams of thy

Unbelief within, be not ftronger than all Seas of Op-

pofition without, all will be eaiy. O learn to ftand

flill with quietnefs between an Holt of Egyptians

and a raging Sea, to fee the Salvation of God. Be quiet

in Prifon between your Friends Bullets. and your Ene-

mies Swords s
God can, God will make a Way : If it

were not more hard with u c
: to believe Wonders than

it is to the Promife to efteft Wonders for us, they

would be no Wonders, fo daily, fo continually would

thev be wrought.

ObC 1 8.1 God can make ufe of any ofhis Creatures

to be Chariots of Salvation. This is the Other fide of

thatDoQrine which we gathered from z/. <$. Winds

and Clouds (hall obey him. * Ravens lhall feed

* TkCcL\\c-i r-< v?otV< o to? t£ An*, ffjjf, An.ma. 6. pel-

hnt mdis pulios jl,it /r Corvi. ilin. K*t. Hift.
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Elijah, that will not feed their own Young.
The Sea fhall open fbvlfrae/, and return Serm, H
upon the ^Egyptians. And this both in

an Ordinary way, ashof. 2. 21, 2?. and in an Extra-

ordinary way, as before. So many Creatures as God
hath made, fo many Inftruments ofGood hath he for

his People. This is further confirmed v. 9.

Verfe 9.] Thy bow was made quite naked, accord-

ing to the oaths ofthe tribes, even thy word. Sela. Thou,

didji cleave the earth with rivers.

With nakednefs thy Bow was made naked. The
reft is Elliptical, and well fupplied in the Tranfla-

tion.

The Verfe hath two Parts*

1. A general Propofinon Thy Bow was made &c.
2. A particular confirmation of that Propofitiop, by

Inftance, Thou didft cleave the earth with rivers.

The Propofition holds out two things:

1

.

What God did, he made his Bow quite naked.

2. The Rule he proceeded by herein, according to

the Oaths of the Tribes, even his Word.

The Aflertion of this Verfe, is not of fbrne parti-

cular Aft or Work, as the former, but a general Head
or Fountain of thofe particular Woiks which are enu-

merated in the following Verfes,

1. A Bow is a Weapon of War, an Inftrument of
Death 5 and being afcribed to God, after the manner
of Men, holds out his Strength, P<wer, Might, and
Efficacy, to do whatever he piealeth. And this is laid

to be quite naked: When a Man goes about to ule his

Bow, he pulls it out of his Quiver, and 16 makes it

naked. The exercifin? of God's Power, is the making

naked of bis Bow. This he did in all thole Wondeis,
wherem he itretch^d out his Hand in bringing his

People into the promifai Land, here pointed at. And
it is laid, that With nak^dnefs it was made naked,

K beuute
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becauleof thofe very high Difpenfations and Manife-

ftations of his Almighty Power. This is the making

naked, of bis Bow.

2. For the Rule of this, it is the Oaths of the

Tribes 5 or, as afterward, his Word. The Oaths of
the Tribes, that is, the Oaths made to them ; the

Word he flood engaged to them in : The Promife

God made by Oath unto Abraham, that he would
give him the Land of Canaan for an Inheritance, even

to him, and his Pofterity, Gen. 12. 7, 15, 14, 15. is

here intimated. This Promife was often renewed to

him and the following Patriarchs : Hence it is called

Oaths, though but the fame Promife often renewed :

And it had the Nature of an Oath, becaufe it was
made a Covenant. Now, it was all for the benefit

of the feveral Tribes, in refpeft of aEhial Pofleffion,

and was laitly renewed to them, Exod. 5. 17. Hence

called the Oaths of the Tribes : Not which they

fware to the Lord, but which the Lord fware to them.

So afterwards it is called his Word : Thy Word. This

then is the Purport of this general Propofition.

O Lord, according as thou promifedft and engagedft

thy felf by Covenant unto Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,

with their Pofterity, that thou wouldeft give them
the Land of Canaan to be theirs for an Inheritance •

fb, by the difpenfation of thy mighty Power, thou

haft fully accomplifhed it : And this he layeth down
for the fupportment of Faith in a time of trouble.

The Words would afford many Obiervations^T

(hall infift only on one.

Obf 19.] The Lord will certainly make good all

his Promifes and Engagements to his People, though 'it

cofl him the making of his Bow quite naked ; the Mani-
feflation of his Power in the tttmofl -Difpenfations there-

of God's Workings are fquared to his Engagements.

This is ftill the clofe of all gracious iffues of Provi-

dence ;
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dence: God hath done all according as he promifed,

Jofh. 22. 4. 2 Sam. 7. 21. He brought out his Peo-

ple of old, with a mighty hand, with temptations, figns

and wonders, and a firetched out arm, and all becaufe

be would keep the Oath which he had/worn, and the

Engagement which he had made to their Fathers,

Deut. 7. 8. What Obftacles loever may lie in the

way, he hath done it •, he will do it. Take one In-

ftance, particular Places are too many to be infilled

on. It was the Purpofe of his Heart, to bring his

Eieft home to himlelf* from their forlorn loff Condi-
tion. This he engageth himfelf to do, Gen. 3. i?. al-

luring Adam of a recovery from the Mifery he was
involved in by Satan s prevalency. This furely is no
cafy Work. If the Lord will have it done, he muft lay

out ail his Atttributes in the Demonftration of them
to the utmoft : His Wifdom and Power muft bowe
their Shoulders (as it were) in Chrift unto it, he was
the Power of God, and the Wifdom of
God. His engaged Love muft be carried 1 Cor. 1. 24.

along through fo many fecret myfterious

Marvels, as the Angels themfelves de- iPec. 1. 12;

fire to look into, and (hall for ever adore

:

Though the effecting of it required that which Man
could not do, and God could not fuffer

5
yet his Wit

dom will find out a Way, that he (hall both do it,

and fuffer it, who is both God and Man. To make
good his Engagement to his Eleft, he

lpared not his only Son : And in him Col. 2. 3.

were hid, and by him laid out, all the

Treafures ofWifdom and Knowledge.

Now this is a Precedent of God's Proceeding

in all other Engagements whatfbever. Whatever it

coft him, he will fpare nothing to make them good

to the uttermoft : He is our Rock, and his Work is

perfeft. A good Man, if he want not Power, will go

K 3 through
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through with his ferious Promifes, though he be enga-

ged to his own hurt, Pfal. 15. 4. The Power of the

Mighty God is ferviceable to his Will to the utmoft

:

He cannot Will what he cannot Do y His Will and
Power are efTentially the fame. And his Power (hall

not be wanting to execute what his his Goodnels hath

moved him to engage unto, for his own Glory.

Reaf 1.] Deur. 32. 4. He is the rock, and his

work is perfecl 5 alt his ways are judgment 5 a God of
truth, and without iniquity. Here are many Attri-

butes of God, to make good this one thing, that his

Work is perfect. His Auld^eta, Self-fufficiency, Per-

fection, Righteoufnels. I will pitch on one, He is a

God of Truth. So he is again called, Ffal. 31. $.

and in other Places. The Truth of God, in his Pro-

miles and Engagements, requires an Accomplifliment

of them, whatever it coft, what Power fbever is re-

quired thereunto. This the Saints make their bottom

to leek it. Remember thy loving-kindnefs, which thou

/war
eft

in thy truth, Pial, 89. 4. It is impofhble but

that (hould come to pafs, which thou haft fworn in

thy Truth. No ftronger Plea, than, Remember the

Word wherein thou haft caufed thy Servants to put

their Trult. Jacob lays, he is lefs than all the

mercy and all the truth of God, Gen. 32. 10. He lees

Gods Truth in all his Mercy, by caufing all things

to come to pals which he had promiled him. It is

true, fome particular Promifes have their Conditions,

whole Truth confifts not in the Relation between the

Word and the Thing, unlefsthe Condition interceded.

But the great Condition under the Golpel, being only

the Good of them to whom any Engagement is made,

we may pofitively lay down, That God's Truth re-

quires the Accompli fliment of every Engagement for

his Peoples Good, Rom. 8. 28. It is neither Moun-
tain, nor Hill, King, Kingdom, nor Nation, Hell, nor

Morta-
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Mortality, nor all combined, that can ftand in the way
to hinder it, Matt. 26. 18.

Reaf. 2.] His People ftand in need of all that God
hath engaged himfelf to them for. God s Promifes are

the jult Mealure of his People's Wants: Whatever he
hath promifed, that his People do ablblutely want:
And whatever they want, that he hath promifed. Our
Wants, and his Promifes, are every way commenfurate.
If thou knowelt not what thou (landed in need of;

fearch the Promiies, and lee. Whatever God hath

laid, he will do for thee, that thou haft ablolute need

fhould be done. Or if thou art not fo well acquaint-

ed with the Promiies, learch thine own Wants, what
thou ftandeft ablblutely in need of for thy Good, that

afluredly God hath promiled. If then this be the

Cafe of Engagements, they (hall be all made good.

Think you, will God let his People want that which
they haveablblute neceflity of? By Ablblute Neceflity,

I mean luch as is indifpenlable, as to their prefent

Eftate and Occafions : That may be of Neceflity in

one Generation, which is not in another $ according

to the leveral Employments we are called to. Does
God call forth his Saints^ to execute vengeance upon

the heathen, and punifhments upon the people, to bind

their kings with chains, and their nobles with fetters

of iron, to execute upon them the jugment writen, as

Plal. 149, 78, 9? Doth he bring them forth to burn

the Whore, to fight with the Beaft, and overcome him,
and his Followers? Fev. i-j 14. It is of indilpenlablc

neceflity that he give them glorious Afliftance in their

Undertakings. They (hall be aflifted, protected, car-

ried on, though it colt him the making of his Bow
quite naked. According to the leveral Conditions he
calls them to, the leveral iflues of Providence, which
]he will have them lerve in, (b want they his Appear-

ance in them, with them, for them, and it (hall be

K 3 prcfent.
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prefent. Let them be allured they are in his Way 5

and then, tho'fbme prove falfe and treacherous, fome
bale and cowardly, tho' many combine and affo-

ciate themfelves againft them in many Places, in all

Places, tho' whole Kingdoms and mighty Armies ap-

pear for their Ruin, be they reviled and clamoured
by all round about them, all is one •, Help they need,

and Help they (hall have, or God will make his Bow
quite naked.
'- Ufe."] This Day is this Dotirine fulfilled before us.

God's Bow made quite naked, according to his Word.
We are lefs than all the Truth he hath (hewed unto us.

Tho 3

great Working and mighty Power hath been

required, fuch as he hath not (hewn in our days,

nor in the days of our Fathers, yet the Lord hath not

flood at it, for his Word's fake, wherein he hath
made us put our Truft. I fpeak of the General Mer-
cies we have received. The Surrender of Cokbejler,

the Particular celebrated this Day, tho' marching in

the Reat for Time, is for the Weight in the Van.

A Mercy of the jirft magnitude. EJJex hath feen

more Power in a three Months Recovery, than in

the Protection of fix Years.

That the Mouths of Men are flopped, and their

Faces filled with Shame, who made it their trade to

revile and threaten the Saints ofGod •, that the ad-
verfe Strength, which hath lain hid thele feven

Years, lhould be drawn forth, united, and broken to

pieces 5 that the People ofGod, divided, and mutu-
ally exalperated through their abufe of Peace, (hould,

by the Sword of a Common Enemy, and the Help of
a Common Friend, have their Wrath abated, their

Counfels united, and their Perfons let in a hopeful
way of doling or forbearance ; that God, by their

own Counfels, /hould (hut up Men collected from
Jundry parts to ruin others, in a City with Gates and
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Walls for their own ruin $ that they fhould deny
Peace tendred upon iuch Conditions, becauie of the

Exigencies of the Time, as might have left them
Power, as well as Will for a further M'lchief ^ that

fuch Salvation fhould go forth in other Parts, as that

the Proceedings Here (hould not be interrupted ; that

the bitter fervice which Men here underwent, fhould

ever and anon be fweetned with refreshing tydings

from other places, to keep up their ipirits in wet,

watching, cold, and lofs of blood; Allthefe, I fay,

and fundry other fuch-like things as thefe are the
Lord's doing, and marvellous in our eyes. Efpecially

let us remember how in three things the Lord made
his Bow quite naked, in that late Deliverance.

1. In leavening the Counfels of the Enemy with their

own Folly.

2. In ordering all Events to his own Praife.

7 . By controuling with his ?nighty Tower the JJfue of
all Undertakings.

1. In leavening their Counfels with their own Folly.

* God's Power, and the Efficacy of his Providence,

is not more clearly manifeffed in any thing, than in

his effectual working in the Debates, Advices, Con-
futations, and Reafonings of his Enemies 5 comparing
his Ends by their Inventions. When God is in none
of the Thoughts of Men by his Fear, he is in them
all by his Providence. The Sun is operative with
his Heat, where he reacheth not with his Light,

and hath an Influence on precious Minerals, in the

depths and dark bottoms of Rocks and Mountains.

* Qyod homines peccant eorum eft : quod peccando hoc vel illud

dgtnt exvirtutc D:i ell, tenebras front vifum eft dividentis. Aug.
de Piad. Oportet bxnefes effe, fed tamen non ideo bonum, harefes,

quia eas effe oportebat : quad non (<? malum oportuerit ejfe, nam (&*

dominum tsadi QMtefatj fed vx traditori. Tercui. Prarf. ad H*r,

# 4 The
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The All-piercing Providence ofGod dives into the deep

Councils of the Hearts of the Sons of Men, and brings

out precious Gold from thence, where the gracious

Light ofhis Countenance fhines not at all. Men freely

advife, debate, uie and improve their own Reafbns,

Wifdom, Interefts, not once calling an eye to the

Almighty, and yet all this while do his Work more

than their own. Ail the Counfellings, Plottings of

Jofepb s Brethren, Gen. 45.7. & Gen. 50. 20. all the

Tranfa&ions of the Jew

s

3
Herod, and Pi/ate, about the

Death of Cbriji, AQ. 4. 27, 28. with other the like

Inftances, abundantly prove it. Take a few Inftances,

wherein God made his Bow quite naked in the

Counfels of his and our Enemies.

In general they confult to take Arms, wherein God
had fully appeared againft them, when in all pro-

bability their Work would have been done without.

Had they not fought, by this time they had been Con-

querors One Half-Year's Peace more, which we
defired on any Terms, and they would on no Terms
bear, in all likelyhood had let them where they

would be. Their Work went on, as if they had

hired the Kingdom to ferve them in Catching-Wea-
ther. What with fome Mens Folly, others Treachery,

all our Divisions, had not their own Counfels let

them on Fighting, I think we fhould fud^enly have

chofen them and theirs to be Umpires or our Quar-

rels. God faw when it was time to deal with them.

Jn their Undertaking in our own County, I could

give fundry Inftances, how God mixed a perverfe

fpirit of Folly and Error in all their Counfels. A part

of the Magiliracy of the County is feized on :

therein their Intentions towards the reft clearly dif
covered, yet not any attempt made to fecure them,

which they might eafflv have accomplifhed, altho
3

tley could not but fuppofe that there were iome
y " •'

'

Gentle-
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Gentlemen of publick and active fpirits left, who would
be iniultrious in oppoiition unto them. Was not the

Lord in tneir Counfels alio, when they fuftered a
fmall inconfiderable Party in a little Village within

a few Miles ot them, to grow into fuch a Body as

at length they durll not attempt, when they might
have broken their whole Endeavour with half an
hundred of Men ? Doubtlefs, of innumerable" fuch
things as thefe, we may fay with the Prophet, The
princes ofZoan are become fools , the princes of Kopb
are deceived, they have/educed the people

r even they

that are the flay of their tribes : The Lord hath

mingled a perverfe fpirit in the midft of them $ they

have caufed the people to err in every work, as a.

drunken man ftaggereth in his vomit • Ila. 79. 13, 14
Doubtlefs, the Wrath of Man fhall praife the Lord,
and the remainder of it will he reftrain.

2. In ordering all Events to his own Praife. The
Timing of the Enemy's Eruptions in feveral Places,

is that which fills all Hearts with Wonder, and all

Mouths with Difcourfe in thefe days. From the firft

to the laft, they had their leafbn. Had they come
together, to the Eyes of fleih the whole Nation had
been fwallowed up in that Deluge. In particular,

let EJJex take notice of the Goodnefs of God : The
high Thoughts and Threats of Men, which made us

for divers Weeks fear a MalTacre, were not fuffered to

break out into open Hoitility, until the very next Day
after their Strength was broken, in the neighbour-

County of Kent. As if the Lord fhould have faid,

I have had you in a Chain all this while $ tho'

you have (hewn your teeth, you have not de-

voured : now go out of my Chain, I have a Net
ready for you. For the Army's coming to our Affifl-

ance, I cannot fee how we needed them many Days
iooner^ or could have wanted them one Day longer.

Further,
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Further, thele homebred Eruptions were timely lea-

ibned, to roufe the difcontented Soldiery, and divided

Nation, to be ready to refill the Scottiff) Invafion.

God alio being magnified in this, that in this fweet

dilpoial of Events unto his Glory, the Counfeis of

many of thole in whom we thought we might con-

fide, run totally crofs to the appearance of God in

his Providence.

What fhall we fay to thefe things ? If the Lord be

for us, who fhall be againji us ? All thefe things

comeforth from the Lord oflioft, who is wonderful in

counfel^ and excellent in operation, \&\. 28. 29. Whofo

2s wife, will ponder them, and they fhall under/land

the loving-kindnefs of the Lord, Pfal. 147. 45.

3. In controuling mighty Aftions : I mean, giving

Succefs to his People in all their Undertakings. The
Commander in Chief of all the Forces in this King-

dom, fince his fetting down before Colchejier, was

proffefd a Pals to go beyond the Sea for his Security

:

Whnce is it, that he hath now the Necks of his

Enemies, and hath given any of them their Lives, at

their Intreaty > Greater Armies than this have been

buried under ielfer Walls : Did not the Number of
the Befieged, at firft, exceed the Number of the Be-

fiegers ? Were not their Advantages great > their Skill

in War amongft Men of their own Perfwafion, famous

and renowned ? lb that the fetting down before it,

was judged an AcYion mete only for them who could

believe they fhouid fee the Bow of God made quite

naked. It had been poflible, doubtlefs, to Reafbn's

Eye, that many of thole liftions, wherewith a Yailion

in the great City fed themfelves, of the many Rout-

ings, Slaughters, and DeltruQions of the Army, might

have been true : Some of them, I fay $ for lome

were as childilh as heilifli. In brief, they Afidciated

themfelves, and were broken in pieces
x

yea, they

Aflbciated
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Aflociated themfelves, and were broken in pieces

;

high Walls, towring Imaginations, lofty Threats, all

brought down. So let all thine enemies perijh, Lord$

but let them that love him, be as thefun when he goetb

forth in his might, and let the Land have relt for

many years, fudg.$. 31.

life 2.] This will difcover unto us the Bottom

and Rile of all God's Apearances for his People, even

the engaging of his own Free Grace : He doth not

make his Bow quite naked, according to their De-
fervings, but his own Word 5 not becauie they, of
themfelves, are better than others, but becauie he

loves them more than others, Deut. 7. 7, 8. Were
God's Afliftances liiited to our Walkings, they would

be very uneven : but his Good-will is conftant -

D
Id

are our Deliverances.

Ufe^.~] Be exhorted to Thankfulnefs: Not * Verba!,

but Real
5
not the exultation of carnal Affeftions, but

the favoury Obedience of a ibund Mind. There are

many Ingredients in Thankfgiving : fuitable and

feafbnable Obedience, to anfwer the Will ofGod in

his Mercies, is doubtlefs the Crown of all. Look then

under the enjoyment of Bleflings, in general, to clofe

walking with God in the Duties of the Covenant,

and in particular, to the fpecial work of this your

Generation, and you are in the way to be thankful,

Ufe 4.] Be feduloufly careful to prevent that,

which God hath mightily decried, by our late

Mercies, (viz.) mutual Animofities, Strife, Contentfon,

and Violence againft one another, t I mean, of thofe

that fear his Name. God hath interpofed in our

* In beneficio reddendo pins animus quam cenfus operatur: . Amb.
Cffic. 1. 1. c. 32. f 'H ficupo via. f vzreldfy t bpovota.v $
mfevt aiwifdLfiv. Iren. Epift ad Vid. apud Eufeb. 1. $. c. 23.

QihoytKoi srg aftKpoi xj Jijao7«k -&& pri ciynKQifyv «* (fajielctv*

Clem. Ep. ad Cor,

Quarrels,
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Quarrels, from Heaven. The language of our late

Deliverance, is, Be Quiet, left a voorfe thing happen

unto you. Our poor Brethren of Scotland would not

lee the hateiulnels of their Animofities towards their

Friends, until God fuffered that very Thing to be the

Means to deliver them up to the Power of their Ene-

mies : The Weapons they had formed, were ufed

againft themfelves. Let us learn betimes to agree

about our Pafture, left the Wolves of the Wildernefs

devour us. Perfecution and Idolatry have ruined all

the States of the Chriftian World.

Of the AfTertion we have fpoken hitherto. Come
we now to the particular Confirmation of it by

InHance :

Thou didft cleave the earth with rivers. Cleave

the Earth, or make Channels in the Earth, for Waters

to flow in.

Another moll eminent Work of Almighty^ Power

is here let forth ^ eminent in it Self, and eminent in

its typical Signification. And the fame thing being

twice done, hath a plural expreflion, Rivers.

The bringing of Streams of Waters from the Rock,

for the thirfty People in the Wildernefs, is that which

is here celebrated. Now this the Lord did twice

:

1, Exod. 1 7. 6. when the People were in Rephidem,

in the firft Year after their coming from Egypt, they

fainted in their Journies for want of Water, and

(according to the wonted Cuftom of that rebellious

People) complained, with Murmuring. So they ex-

torted all their Mercies, and therefore they were

attended with fuch fore Judgments : whilft the Meat

was in their Mouths, the Plague was on their Bones.

Mercies extorted by Murmurings, unfeafoned with

Loving-Aindnejs, tho they may be Quails in the Mouthy

mill be Plagues in the Belly. Let us take heed, left

we repine the Almighty into a full Harveft, and lean

Souls,
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Souls. Get and keep Mercies in God's way, or there

is Death in the Pot, Pfal. 106. 15.

Forty Years after this, when the firfl whole eyil

Generation was confumed, the Children who were
rilen up in their Father's ftead, fall a murmuring for

Water in the Wildernels of Zin ; and with a profli-

gacy of Rebellion, wifli they had been confumed with
others in the former Plagues, Num. 20. 4. Here alio

the Lord gives them Water, and that in abundance,
ver. 1 1 . Now of this, Oblerve,

1. The Places from whence this Water marvelloufly

iiTued : They were Rocks, that in allprobability never
bad Spring from the Creation of the World. Further
they are obierved to be Rocks of Flint, Pfal. 114. 8!

which turned the rock into a flanding water, the flint

into a fountain of waters. So Deut. 18 . 15. A Rock
into a Pool, and a Flint into a Stream, is much be-

yond Sampfon s Riddle, of fweetnefs from the Eater.

2. The abundance ofWaters that gufhed out ^ Waters
to fatisfy that whole Congregation, with all their

Cattle, confiding of fome Millions: Yea, and not on-
ly they, but all the Beafts of that Wildernefs were
refrefhed thereby alio 5 lfa. 45. 10. The beajl of the

fieldfhall honour me, the dragon and the owl, becaufe I
give water in the wildernefs 5 rivers in the defart,

to give drink to my people, my chofen.

* The very worfl of the Sons of Men. Dragons and
Owls, fare the better, for God's prote'ding Pro-
vidence towards his own.

And all this in fuch abundance, that it was as
plentiful as a Sea. lie clave the rock in the zvil-

dernefs, and gave them drink as out of the great deep :

He brought J}reams alfo out of the rocks, and caufed

* Vtr boms Commnnc bomtm. Gen. 39. 3.

waters
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waters to run down like rivers, Pfal. 78. 15, 16. So
,alfo it is celebrated, I/a 41. 18. chap. 48. 21. Hof
13. 5. and in many other Places.

Great Deliverances, callfor frequent "Remem-

brances,

Thus were Rivers brought out of the Rocks ; and
with, or for thefe Rivers, God did cleave the Earth $

that is, either he provided Channels for thole Streams

to run in, that they might not be wafted on the Sur-

face of that fandy Wildernefs, but preferved for the

ufe of his People 5 or elie the Streams were lb great

and ftrong, that they pierced the Earth, and parted

Channels for themfelves.

Great Rivers ojWater, brought out of flinty Rocks
y

running into prepared Channels, to rejrejh a finful

tbirfiy People in a barren Wildernefs, I think, is

a remarkable Mercy.

2. As it was eminent in itfelf, lb likewife it is ex-

alted in its typical Concernment. Is there nothing

but Flints in this Rock ? nothing but Water in thefe

Streams ? nothing but the Rod of Mofes in the Blows
given to it ? Did the People receive no other Refrefli-

ment, but only in refpecl of their Bodily Thirft > Yes,

faith the Apoftle, They drank of that fpiritual rock

zvbichfollowed them, and that rock was Chrifl, 1 Cor.

10. 4. Was not this Rock, a Sign of that Rock of

Ages, on which the Church is built} Matt. 16. 18.

Did not Mofes % fmiting, hold out his being [mitten

with the Rod ofGod} Vk. $3. 4, 5. Was not the pour-

ing out of thefe plentiful Streams, as the pouring out

of his precious Blood, in a Sea of Mercy, abundantly

fufficient to refrefh the whole fainting Church in the

Wildernefs > Latet Chriflus in pctra -, here is Chrift in

this Rock. Had Rome had Wifdom to build on this

Rock, though (lie had not had an Infallibility, as (he

vainly now pretends, (he might have had an Infalli-

bility
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blllty (if I may lo fpeak) yea, fhe had never quite

failed. Give me leave to take a few Obfervations

from hence: As,

1. Sinners mufl be brought to great Extremities, to

make ihem defire the Blood of Jefus •, weary and thir-

(ty before Rock-water come. Thirlt is a continually-

galling PrelTure. When a Soul gaipeth like a parched

Land, and is as far from Self-reirefhment, as a Man
from drawing Waters out of a Flint, then (hall the

Side of Chrift be opened to him. You rhat are full

ofyour Lufts, drunk with the World, here is not a

drop for you. If you never come into the Wilder-

nefs, you (hall never have Rock-water.

2. Mercy to a convinced Sinner, feems oft-times as re*

viote as Riversfrom a Rock of Flint. The truth is, he

never came near Mercy, who thought not himfelf far

from it. When the Ifraelites cry'd, we are ready to

die for Thirlt, then ltood they on the Ground where
Rivers were to run.

3. Thirfty Souls Jliall want no Water, though it be

fetched for them out of a Rock. Panters after the

Blood of Jefus, (hall afluredly have Refrefhment and
Pardon, through the molt unconquerable Difficulties.

Though Grace and Mercy leem to be locked up
from them, like Water in a Flint, whence Fire is more
natural than Water

;
yet God will not ftrike the Rock

of his Juftice and their flinty Hearts together, to make
Hell-fire fparkle about their Ears, but with a Rod of
Mercy on Chrift, that abundance of Water may be

drawn out for their Refrefliment.

4. The mofl eminent Temporal Bleffings, andfuit-

able Refrejhment, (Water from a Rock for them that

are ready to Perift ) is but an obfcure Reprefentation

of that Love of God, and Refreflmient of Souls, which

is in the Blood of Jefus. Carnal Things are exceed-

ing fhort of Spiritual, Temporal Things of Eternal, i

5. The
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5;. The Blood of Chrifl is abundantly fufficient for
his whole Church to refrefb themfelves ^ Streams^ Ri-

vers, a whole Sea.

Thefe and the like Obfervations, flowing from the

typical Relation of the Bleffing intimated, (hall not

further be infifted on-, one only I (hall .take from the

Piflorical Truth.

Obf 1 9.] God fometimes bringeth plentiful Deli-

verances and Mercies for his People from beyond the

ken ofSenfe and Reafon, yea, from above the ordinary

reach of much precious Faith. 1 mean not what it

ought to reach, which is all the Omni potency of God^
but what ordinarily it doth, as in this very Bufinefs

,
it was with Mofes.

I lay plentiful Deliverances 5 Mercies like the Wa-
ters that gulhed out in abundant Streams, until the

Earth was cloven with Rivers 5 that the People fhould

not only have a tafte and away, but drink abundantly,

and leave for the Beafts of the Field.

Vrom beyond the ken ofSenfe and Reajbn , by Events

which a rationally-wile Man is no more able to look

into, than an Eye of Flefh is able to fee Water in a

Flint, or a Man probably fuppole that divers Milli-

ons of Creatures fhould be refrefhed with Waters out

of a Rock, where there was never any Spring from

the foundation of the World.

Now concerning this, Obferve,

1

.

That God hath done it

2. That he hath promifed he willyet do it.

3. Why he willJo do.

Firft, He hath done it. I might here tire you

with Precedents. I could lead you from that Mother-

deliverance, the Womb of all others, the Redemption

that is in the Blood of Jefus, down through many
Dilpenfations of old, and of late, holding out this Pro-

pofition to the full: One (hall fuffiee me* and if fome
of
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ofyou cannot help your felves with another, you are

very fenfelds.

Look upon Peters 'Deliverance, A£ts

12. The Ng'ht before he was to be Preached to

Gain, he was kept fife in a Prifon
h a Pn- J*

c
z
~:

fon he had neither Will nor Power to fortim
break. He was bound with two Chains,

beyond,his skill ro unloole, or force afunder 5 kept he
was by fixteen Soldiers, doubtiefs Men of Blood and
Vigilancy 5 having this to keep them waking, that if

Peter efcaped with his Head, they- were to loie theirs.

Now, thar his Deliverance was above Senfe and Rea-
fon, himfelf intimates, ver. t i. He bath delivered me
from the expectation of the Jem. The wife fubtile

Jews concluded the Matter fb fecure, that Without
any Doubts or Fears, they were in expectation of his
Execution the next Day : That it was alfo beyond the
ready reach of much precious Faith, you have an
Example in thofe Believers who were gathered toge-
ther in the Houfe of Mary, ver. 12. calling her Mad,
who firlt affirmed it, ver. 15. and being attoniftied

when their Eyes beheld \t,ver. 16. The whole Teem-
ing fb impoflible to carnal Herod, after its Accomplish-
ment, that he flays the Keepers, as falfe in their hel-

lifh Truft. A jujl recompence for trufly Villains.

The time would fail me to fpeak of Ifaac and
Jofeph, Gideon, Noah, Daniel and Job, Gen. 22. 14.
& 39, &c. all Precedents worthy your Confedera-
tion. View them at your leifure • and you will have
leifure, if you intend to live by Faith.

2. He hath /aid it. It is a Truth abounding in
Promifes and Performances : I (hall hold out one or
two

5
it will be worth your while to fearch for others

your felves. He that digs for a Mine, finis many a
piece of Gold by the way*

L Bfc
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Ifa, 41. 14, 1?. Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye

few men of Ifrdel: behold, 1 will make thee a nevojharp

threfhing-injlrument having teeth: thou fhalt ihrefh

the mountains, and beat them Jmall, and fhalt make
the hills as chaff: Thou fhalt fan them, &c.

To make a Worm a Threfhing Inltrument with
Teeth, to caufe that Inftrument to beat Mountains and
Hills into Chaff, that Chaff to be blown away with

the Wind, that that Worm may rejoyce in God, to

advance a fmall handful of defpifed ones, to the ru-

ine of Mountains, Empires, and Kingdoms, until they

be broken and fcatrered to nothing, is a Mercy that

comes' from beyond the ken ot any ordinary Eye.

EzeL 37. 3. The Prophet profefleth, that the De-
liverance promifed was beyond his Apprehenfion ; Son

cfman, can ihefe bones live I And I anfwered, Lord
God, thou knoweft. The Lord intimates in the fol-

lowing Verfes, that he will provide a Means for his

Church's Recovery, when it feemeth as remote there-

from, as dry Bones fcattered upon the face of the

Earth, are from a mighty living Army. This he calls

opening their Graves, ver. 1 2, 1 3.

Reaf. if| Becaufe he would have his People whol-

ly wrap d" up in his Allfufficiency : Not to ftreighten

themfelves with what their Faith can ken in a Pro-

mife, much lefs to what their Reafon can perceive in

Appearance. In the Application of Promifes, to parti-

cular Trials and Extremities, Faith often-times is ex-

ceedingly difturb'd, either in refpecl of Perfbns, or

Things, or Seafons. But when it will wholly fwal-

Jow up itfelf in Allfufficiency, the Fountain of all

Promifes, there is no place for Fear or Difputing.

Have your Souls, in fpiritual Trials, never been dri-

ven from all your Our-works, unto this main Fort?

Hath not all hold of Promifes in time of trial, given

place to Temptations, until you have fallen down in

All-
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All-fufficiency, and there found Peace ? God accounts

a flight to the ftrong Tower of his Name, to be the

moll: excellent Valour. This is Faiths firlt. proper,

and molt immediate Objeft : To particular Promiies it

is drawn out on particular Occafions : Here is, 01 (hould

be, its conltant Abode, Gen. 17. 1. And indeed the

Soul will never be prepared to all the Will or God,
untill its whole Complacency be taken up in this Suf-

ficiency of the Almighty. Here God delights to have
the Soul give up itfelf to a contented iofing of all

its Realbnings, even in the infinite unfearchablenefs

of his Goodnefs and Power. Therefore will he fbme-
times fend forth fuch (beams of Bleflings as can flow
from no other Fountain, that his may know where
to lie down in Peace. Here he would have us fecure

our (hallow Bottoms in this quiet Sea, this infinite Oce-
an, whither neither Wind nor Storm do once approach.

Thole bluflring Temptations which rage at the Shore,

when we were half at Land, and half at Sea, half

upon the Bottom of our own Realbn, and half upon
the Ocean of Providence, reach not at all unto this

Deep. Oh! if we could, in all Trials lay our felves

down in thefe Arms of the Altrrgnty, his Allfuffiaency

in Power and Goodnefs -, Oh, how much of the Ha-
ven fhould we have in our Voyage! how much of

Home in our Pilgrimage! how much of Heaven in

this wretched Earth ! Friends, throw away your
Staves, break the Arm of Flefh, lie down here quietly

in every Difpenfation, and you fhall fee the Salvation

of God. I could lole my lelf in fetting out of this,

wherein I could defire you would lofe yourfelves in

every time of Trouble.

Haft thou not known} baft thou not beard, tbat the

everlafling God, tbe Lord, the creator of the ends ofthe

eartl\ faintetb not, neither is weary? There is noJenrob-
ing ofbis mderfianding : Hegiveib -power to tbe faint •,

L 2 and
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and to them who have no might, he increafeth Jlrength.

Even the youthsjhallfaint, and be weary , and the young

menjhall utterly fall : But they that wait upon the Lord

Jhall renew their Jlrength ^ they fJoall mount up with

wings as eagles, they Jhall run and not be weary, they

Jhall walk and not be faint •, Ifa. 40. 28, 29, 30, 3 1.

Reaf. 2.] To convince the unbelieving World it

felt" of his Power, Providence, and Love to them that

put their Truft in him ^ that they may be found to

cry, Verily there is a reward for the righteous, ve-

rity he is a God who ruleth in the earthy Pfal. ?8.

11. When the JEgyptian Magicians fee real Miracles,

beyond all their juggling Pretences, they cry out, This

is thefinger of God { Exod. 8. 1 9. Profane Nebuchad-

nezzar beholding the Deliverance of thofe three Wor-
thies from the fiery Furnace, he owns them for tbefer-

vants of the mojl high God, Dan. 3. 26. 'Daniel being

preierved in the Lyons Den, Darius acknowledged

the Power and Kingdom of the living God, Dan. 6. 16.

Glorious Appearances ot God for his People, beyond the

reach of Reafon, wrefts from the World Amazement,

or Acknowledgment-, and in both God is exalted.

He will appear in fuch DiftreiTes, as that he will be

feen of his very Enemies, 1 Sam. 6. 10. They fhall

(hall not be able, with the Philijlines, to queftion,

whether it be his Hand, or a Chance happened to

them, 1 Sam. 6. 9. but conclude with the JEgypians
%

that fly they mult, for god fights for his People, Ex.

14. 25. If God (hould never give BleiTmgs, but in

fuch a way as Reafon might difcover their depend-

ance'on fecondary Caufes, Men would not fee his

Goings, nor acknowledge his Operations: But when

he mightily makes bare his Arm, in Events beyond

their Imaginations, they muft vail before him.

V/e 1.] Confider, whether the Mercy celebrated

this Day, ought not to be placed in this feries of De-
liverances,
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liverances, brought from beyond the ken of Senle and
Reafon, from beyond the reach of* much precious

Faith. For the latter, I leave it to your own Expe-
rience : to the foimer, let me, for the prefent, defire

your Confideration of thefe five Things :

1. By whomyou were Surprised and put under Re-

firaim. Now, thefe were of two forts : 1. The
Heads and headers. 2. The tumultuous Multitude.

For the Firft, iome of them being Dead, and forr.e

under Durance, I fhall not fay any thing: Kulium
cum vitfis certamen £? <etbere cajjis. I leave the

Stream from the Flint to your own Thoughts,

2. For the Multitude $ an enraged, headlefs, law-

lefs. godlefs Multitude, gather'd out of Inns, Taverns,

Ale-houfes, Stables, highways, and the like Nurfe-
ries of Piety and Pity. Such as thefe having gotten

their Superiors under their Power, their Governors
under their Difpofjl, their Re/lrainers under their

Reflrainr, their OppreJJbrs (as they thought) under
their Fury 5 what was it that kept in their Fury
and their Revenge, which, upon the like Occafions
and Advantages, hath almolt always been executed ?

Search your Stories, you will not find many that

fpeak of fuch a Deliverance : For a few Governors
prevailed on, unto Durance, by a Godlefs Rout, in

an Infurreclion, and yet to come off in Peace and
Safety, is furely a Work of more than ordinary Pro-
vidence.

2. ConfiJer the Sea/on of your Surprifal, when all

the Kingdom was in an Uproar, and the Arm of Flefh
aimcft quite withered, as to Supply * the North In-

vaded •, the South full of Infurreftions 5 Wales unfub-
dued i

* the great City, at leaft fuffering Men to lift

* Idem huh urbi dminandi finis trit, qni parendi fuer/tj
$enec. de Ro.

L 9 up
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up their Hands againft us : So that, to the Eye of Rea-

fon, the iflue of the whole, was, if not loit, yet ex-

ceedingly hazardous ; and fb, to the Eye ot keaion,

your Captivity endlefs. Had they gone on, as 'twas

probable they would, whether you had, this Day, been

brought out to Execution, or thruft into a "Dungeon,

or carried up and down as a Pageant, I know not $

but much better Condition, I am lure, rationally you

could not expecl.

3. The End , of your Surprifal Amongft others,

this was apparently one \ to be a Referve for their

Safety, who went on in all ways.of Ruine. You were

kept, to preferve them in thole Ways wherein thejr

perifhed. Whether could Reafon reach this, or no*

that you being in their Power, kept on purpofe for

their Refcue, if brought to any great ftraight, with

the price
, of your Heads, to redeem their own, that

they fhould be brought to greater Diflrefs than ever

any before in this Kingdom and you be delivered,

without the leaft help to them in their need } It was

beyond your friends Reafon, who could not hope it;

it wras beyond your Enemies Reafon, who never fear-

ed it : if you believed it, you have the Comfort of it.

4. The refufal ofgranting an Exchange, for fuch

Terfons as tley accounted more Confiderable than your

felves, and wnofe Enlargement might have advanta-

ged the Caufe they profelled to maintain, exceeding-

ly more than 'your Reftraint; What doth it but pro-

claim your intended Ruine ? This was the way of De-

liverance, which, for a long feafbn, Reafon chief

ly reftedon, the mairj Pillar of its Building^ which,

when it was cut in two, what could in it be feen but

Pefolation,

<; TheStraightsyou were at length reduced to, betweeq

your Enemies Swords, and your Friends Bullets, which,

intended for your Deliverance, without the fafeguari
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of Providence, might have been yourRuine, piercing

more than once the Houie wherem you were Sure-

ly, it was then an eminent Work of Faith, to Hand
flill and lee the Salvation of God.

The many Padages ot Providence evidently working
For your Prefervation, which I have received irom
ibme of your felves, I willingly pjfs over. What
I have already laid, is fufficient to declare, that to

Reafon s Eye, you were as dead Bones upon the Earth.

For our parts, who were endangered Spectators at the

bell, we were but in the Prophet's frame, and to any

Queftion about your Enlargement could anfwer only,

The Lord alone, be knows. And now, behold, the Lord
hath cholen you out, to be Examples of his Loving-

kindnefs, in fetching Mercy for you from beyond the

ken of Realbn, yea, from above the reach of much
precious Faith : He hath brought Water for you out

of the Flint. Reckon your Deliverance under this

Head of Operations, and I hope you will not be un-

thankful.

Ufe 2.] You that have received Co great Mercy,
we that have leen it, and all who have heard the Do-
Qrine confirmed, let us learn to live by Faith : Live

above all things that are feen i SubjeQ them to the

Crols ofChrift : Meafure your Condition by your Inte-

refl in God's All-fufficiency : Do not in Diftrels, calcu-

late what fuch and fuch things can effect, but what God
hath promiled : Reckon upon that, for it fliall come
to pals. If you could get but this one thing, by all

your Sufferings and Dangers, to trull the Lord, to the

utmoft extent of his Promiles, it would prove a blefled

Captivity : All carnal Fears would then be conquered ^

all finful Compliances with wicked Men, removed, &c.

Ufe 3.] Be exhorted to great * Thankfulnefs, you

* Erunt Homicid&^Tyranni, furesy
adulteri, raptores^ SxcrUcgi pro-

ditorssy infra ifta omnia, iv&ratus eft. Senec. Benef.1, 1,

L 4 that
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S

that have been made Partakers of great Deliverances.

In great Difireflts, very Nature prompts the Sons of

Men ro greac Promifes. You have heard the ridicu-

lous Story of him, who in a Storm at Sea, promifed to

dedicate a Wax-candle to the bltfled Virgin, as big as

the Malt of his Ship •, which he was refolved, when he

came on Shore, to pay with one of twelve in the Pound.

Let not the Moral of that Fable be found in any ofyou;
* Come not fhort of any of your Engagements 5 no great-

er difcovery of an hypocritical Frame, than to flatter

the Lord in Trouble, and to decline upon Deliverance

in cold Blood. The Lord of Heaven give you firength

to make good all your Refolutions^ as private Perfons,

in all Godlintfs and Honelty, following hard after God,

in every known Way of his 3 as Magiftrates, in Ju-

flice, Equity, and faithful ferying the Kingdom of

Chrift : Ffpecially let them never beg in vain for help

at your Hands who did not beg help in vain for you

at the Hands ofGod.

Ufe <*.] Confider, if there befo much t fweetnefi

in a Temporal Deliverance, Oh ! what excellency is

there in that Eternal Redemption which we have in

the Blood of Jefus? If we rejoycefor being delivered

from them who could have'killed the Body, what

unfpeakableReioycing is there in that Met cy whereby

we are freed from the Wrath to come. Let this po£

lefs your Thou: hts * let this fill your Souls 3 let this

be your Haven from all former Storms : And here

itrike I Sail, in this, tp abide with you, and all the

Saints of God forever.

* Graiiarum ceffat deiur[ns9 ubi recurfus nm fuerit. Bern,

Scrm. 50.

t # Tantl vitrum quanti Mar&arititm * Tercuk

4 SER:
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Die Mercuij 31 January^ 1648,

Rdered by the Commons Affembled

in Parliament, That Mr. Allen do give

the Thanks of this Honfe to Mr. Owen, for

the great Pains he took in his Sermon preached

before this Houfe this Day, at Margaret'* Weft-

sninfter 5 And that he be Defired to Print his

Sermon at large, wherein he is to have the

like Privilege of Printing it, as others in the

like kind ufually have had.

Hen. Scobellj Cler. Pari. Dow, Com.

To
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To the Right Honourable

The Commons of England,

Aflembled in Parliament.

SIRS,
T hath always fritted the Wifdom ofGod*
to do great things in difficult feafcns ; He
fets up walls in troublous times, Dan.
5?. 25. fcftf Builders wuft bold Swords
and Spear?, as will as Initruments of
Labour. tiebm. 4. 16. jea, while Sin
continuetb in its courfe Here* (which began

in Heaven, and having contcmponfed with the Earth, Jhall

lite for ever in Hell.) Great Works for God, will caufe

grejt Troubles amongft Men. The huh, harmlfs Reconciler

of Heaven and Earth, bids us expetl the Sword, to attend

bis Vndertakings for, and Way ofmaking Peace. Mat. 10.34.
All the Waves in the World arije to their height and roaring^

from the confronting of the breath of God's Spit it; and the.

Vapours of Mens Corruptions. Hence Seafons receive their

degrees 0/ difficulty, according to the greatnefs and weight of
the Works which in them God will accon.phjh : to their worth

and excellency is Mm's oppnfition proportioned. Ibis, tbt

Injiruments of his Glory w this Gtneration (ball continually

find true, to their prefent Trouble, and future Comfort.
* As the Days approach for the delivery ot the Decree,

to the (baking of Heaven and Earth, and all the Powers of the

World, Heb, 12. 26, 2
;

. D*n. 7.2 . to mak- way for the

* Ego wfi tumultus \flos v\derem
y
verbum Dei in mundo non effc

flicerem, Luth. def„ A,

Ejlablifi*



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

ILjlablfoment of that kingdom which (hall not be given

to another people, (the gnat Expectation of the Saints

§f the Moft High, before the Confummation of All ; ) jo

tumults, Troubles, Vexation/, and Difquietnefs mufi cer-

tainly grow and encreafe amongjl the fons of Men.

A dead fPbman (fays the Proverb) will not be carried

out ofherHoufe under four Men. Much lefs will living Men,

cf Wisdom and Power, be eafily and quietly difpofffpd of
that (hare and intereft of the things of Chnji, which long

continued Ufurpation hath deluded them into an imagination

of being their own Inheritance. This then being fhortly to be

effetlea, and the (bale being ready to turn againji the Man of
Sin, notwithstanding his balancing it in apportion to the

witnefs ofJefus, with the weight and poife ofEarthly Power ;

m wonder if Heaven, Earth, Sea, and chy Land be (hak,en,

in their giving place to the Things which cannot be movedf

IfaL 34. 4, 5. R*v. 16, id.

God Almighty having called you forth ( Right Honour-
able) at his entrance, to the rolling up of the Nations Hea-
vens //fee a Scroll, to ferve him in your Generation in the

High Places of Armageddon, you jhall befure not to want

experience of that Oppoilrion which is raifed again[i the great

Work of the Lord, which generally [wells moji againjt the

vifible Tnliruments thereof

And woud to Godyou had only the devoted fons of Babel

to contend withal', that the Men of this (baking Earth were

your only Antagonists; that the Malignity of the Dragon'/

Tail,, Rev. 12. 4. had no Influence on the Stars of Heaven^
to prevail with them to fight in their Courfes agamft you.

But, Ja6U eft alea, the Providence of God ntuft be ferved,

according to the difoovery made of his own unchangeable

Will, and not the mutable Interefts and Pajpons of the fons

of Men: For verily the Lord of holts hath purpofed to

pollute the pride of all glory, and to bring into contempt
all the honourable of the earth, Ifai. 23. 9.

Ihe Contradictions of Sinners against ill that walk in the

faths of righttoufnefs and peace, with the fupportment
which their fpirits may receive (as being promtfed) who
purfue thofe ways, notwithjianding thofe contradictions,

are in part difcovered in the enfuing Sermon : Ihe founda-

tion of that whole Tranfa&ion of things, which is therein

held
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held out, in reference to the prefent Vifpenfations of Provi-

dence ( being nothing but an entrance into the unravelling of
the whole Web of Iniquity, interwoven of Civil and Eccle-
fiaftical Tyranny, in opposition to the Kingdom of the Lord
Jefus,) I chofe not to mention* Neither Jhall I at prefent
add any thing thereabout, but only my defire that it may be
eyed as the granted Balis of the following Difcourfe. Onlyy
by your very favourable acceptation of the making out thofe

Thoughts, which were the hafty conception, and, like

Jonah'/ Gourd, the child of a night or two, (.which, with
prayer for a rooting in the Hearts of them to whom they were
delivered, had certainly withered in their own Leaves, had
they not received warmth and moilture from your Com-
mands in general, and the particular Defires of many of
you, to give tkm a life of afew days longer,) I am encou-
raged to the annexing of a few Lines, as a Free-will Offer*
ing to attend the following Product of Obedience.

Now this jhall not be to the Oppolition which you do%
and (hall yet farther meet withal, but as to the caufes real%
or pretended, which are held forth as the bottom ofthat Con-
tradiction wherewith on every fide you are encompaffed.

The Things in reference wbereunto your procecdence //
laden with fuch Criminations, as thefe fad days ofrecom-
pence have found to be Comets portending no lefs than Blood,
are firli Civil, then Religious.

For the rirft, as their being beyond the bounds ofmy Call-
ing, gives them fan&uary from being called forth to my
confederation ; fo neither have I the Uajt thoughts, with
Ablalom, of a more orderly carrying on Affairs, might my
defires have any influence into their difpofal. Waiting at
the Throne of Grace, that thofe whom God hath intruded
with, and enabled for the Tranfaclion of thefe Things, may
be directed and fupported in their Employment, is the

utmofi of my Undertaking herein.

For the other, or Religious Things, the general Intcrejl

I have in them as a Chriiiian, being improved by the
fuper-added Title of a Minitfer of the Gofpel, (tho un-
worthy the one Name, and the other) gives me not only fuch
boldiefs as accrueth from enjoyed Favour, but alfo fuch a
R ght as willfupport me to plead concerning them, before
the mofi Impartial Judicature.

And
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And this 1 /hall do {as Ifaid before) meerly in reference

to thofe eliminations which are laid by conje&urai Pre-

emptions on your Honourable Ajfimbly9
and made a cauie

of much of that oppofition and contradiction you meet

withal. Nw in particular, it is the. Toleration of all Reli-

gions * or invented nays ofWorfhip, whereinyour Conititu-

tions are confidently Antidated in many Places of the Nation^

the rhing it felf withal being held out as the moji enormous
appreheniions, and defperate Endeavour for the Pejirutlion

of Truth and Godlinefs, that ever entred the thoughts of

Mm profeffing the one and the other. The Coateft hereabout

being adhuc tub Judice, and there being no doubt but that

the whole Matter
f
commonly phrafed as above, hath ( like

other things) finful and dangerous Extreams ; I deemed it

not amtfs, to endeavour the pouring a little cold wafer upon

the common flames which are kindled in the breajis of Men
about this thing. And who knows whether the words of a

weak Nothing, may not, by the power of the F untain of
Beings, give fome light into the Determination and Efia-

blifhment of a Ihing offo great Concernment and Confequence,

as this is generally conceived to be'. What is\ in this my
weak ^Undertaking, of the Lord, / (hall beg of him that

it may be received ; what is of my felf, 1 keg of vou that it

may be pardoned. That God Almighty wouid give you to

prove All things that come unto you in his way, and to hrld

fait that which is &ood , granting you unconquerable Affi-
ance in conftant Perfevcranciy u the trayer of^

Your devoted Servant

Coggefhallj in our dearelt Lord,

Febr. 28.

John Orvtn*

* Vld. A Difcourfe about Toleration. &c.
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SERMON
Preached to the Honourable

Houfe of Commons,
January 3 ift^ 1648-49.

J E REM. xv. 19,20.

Let them return unto thee, but return not

thou unto them.

And I will make thee unto this people a fenced brafen
wall, and they Jhall fight againft thee, but theyfhall

not prevail againft thee : for 1 am with thee to fave
thee, and to deliver thee, Jaitb the Lord.

H E Words of my Text having a full

dependance upon, and flowing out from
the mian Subjeft-Matter of the whole
Chapter $ I muft of neceflity take a

view thereof and hold out unto you
the Mind of God contained therein, be-

fore I enter upon the pare thereof chiefly intended :

And this I fhall do with very brief Obfervations, that

I may
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I may not anticipate my felf from a full opening and
application of the words of my Text.

And this the rather are my Thoughts led unto, be-

caufe the whole Tranfatlion of Things between the

Lord and a ftubbornly-finful Nation, exceedingly

accommodated to the carrying on of the Controverfy,

he is now pleading with that wherein we live, is let

out (as we fay) to the life therein.

Ofthe nhole Chapter, there be thefefive parts :

T. The denunciation offearful, wafting, deflroying

Judgments againfi Judah and Jerufalem, ver. 3, and

fb on to the 10th.

2. The procuring dejerving Caufe of thefe over-

whelming Calamities, ver. 4, 6.

3. The Inevitablenefs of thofe Judgments^ and the

Inexorabfenefs of the Lord, as to the Accomplfhment of
all the Evil denounced, ver. 1.

4. The State and Condition of the Prophet, with

the frame and deportment of his fpirit, under thole

bitter Difpenfations of Providence^ ver. 10, 15, 16.

17,18.
?. The Anfwer and Appearance of God unto him

9

upon the making out of his Complaint, ver. il, 12, 13,

14,-19,20,21.
\

My Text lieth in the laft part, but yet with fuch

dependance on the former, as inforceth to a coniidera-

tion of them.

t. There is the denunciation of fearful, wafting,

deflroying Judgments to finful Jerufalem, ver. 2, and

lb onwards, with lome interpofed Ejaculations con-

cerning her inevitable Ruin, as ver. 5, 6.

Here's Death, Sword, Famine, Captivity, ver. 2.

Banijhment, ver. 4. unpitied Deflation, ver. ?. re-

doubled Dejlruttion, bereaving, fanning^ Jpoiling, &c*
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That Univerfai Devaftation of the whole People,

which came upon them in the Babylonifh Captivity^

is the Thing here intended t, the Means of its Ac-
complifhment by particular Plagues and Judgments, in
their feveral kinds (for the greater Dread and Terror)
being at large enumerated : The faithfttlnefs of God
alfo being made hereby to fhine more clear, in the
Difperflon of that People ^ doing, not only for the
main, what before he had threatned, but in partcular

executing the Judgments recorded Luke 26. 14, &c!
Leut. 2#. i?,&c. fulfilling hereby what he had dev\fedy
accompltflnng the word he had commanded in the days

of old, Lam. 2. 1 7.

That which hence I fhall Obferve, is only from
the variety of thefe Particulars, which are held out
as the Means of the intended Defblation.

Obf 1.] God's treafures ofWrath againfi a finful
Teople, havefundry and various IJJues, for the Accom-
plifhment of the appointed End .

When God walks contrary to a People, it is not
always in one path $ he hath /even ways to do it, and
mill do it Jeven times, Levit. 26. 24. He ftrikes not
always with one Weapon, nor in one Place. As there
is with him warnM %d(y?, manifold and various
Grace, 1 Pet. 4. 10. LoVe and Companion making
out it felf in choice variety fuited to our manifold
Indigencies 5 fo there is o*yr\ rdwatuycpfy^ Rom. 2. ?.

ftored, treafured Wrath, fuiting it felf in its Sowings
out, to the provocations of flubborn Sinners.

The faR Emblem of God's Wrath againft Man, was
a flaming Sword turning it felfevery way, Gen. 3. 24.
Not only in one or two, but in all their paths, he
meeteth them with his flaming Sword.

As a wild beaflin a net, Ifai. ji. 20. fb are Sinners
under inexorable Judgments 5 the more they ftrive,

the more they are enwrapt and entangled. Thejr

M fhuffie
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fhuffie themfelves from under one Calamity, and fall

into another ; As if a man did flee from a lion, and

a bear met him -, or went into the boufe and leaned bk
band upon the wall, and a ferpent bit him, Amos ?. 19,

Oh, remove this one Hague ! faith Pharaoh, Exod*

10. 17. If he can efcape from under this Preflure,

he thinks he fhali be free : but, when be fled from
the Hon, ftill the bear ??iet him 5 and when be went

into the boufe, theferpent bit him.

And as the flaming Sword turns every way, fb God
can put it into every thing : To thofe that cry, Give
me a King, God can give him in bis Anger

h and from
thofe that cry, Take him away, he can take him away

in his Wrath, HoC 13. 10, 11.

Oh, that this mightfeat up Infirutlion to our own
Souls ! What variety of Calamities have we been

exercifed withal, for fundry Years ! What Pharaoh-

like fpirits have we had under them ? Oh, that we
were delivered this once, and then all were well

!

How do we fpend all our Thoughts, to extricate our

fdves from our prefent Preflures ? If this Hedge,

this Pit were palled, we fhould have fmooth Ground
to walk on \ not confidering that God can fill our

fafeft Paths with Snares and Serpents : Give us Peace 5

Give us Wealth ^ Give us, as we were, with our

own, in Quietnefs. Poor Creatures ! luppofe all thefe

Defires were in Sincerity, and not, as with the moll

they are, fair Colours of foul and bloody Defigns :

Yet if Peace were, and Wealth were, and former

Things were, and God were not, what would it avail

you ? Cannot he poifon your Peace, and canker your

Wealth ? and when you were efcaped out of the

field from the Lion and the Bear, appoint a Serpent

to bite you, leaning upon the walls ofyour own boufe ?

In vain do you leek to flop the Streams, while the

Fountains are opeu^ turn your lelves whither you
will,
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will, bring your felves into what Condition you can,

nothing but Peace and Reconciliation with God, of
all thefe Judgments, can give you Reft in the day

of Vifitation. You fee what variety of Plagues are in

his hand : changing of Condition, will do no more
to the avoiding them, than a Sick Man's turning

himlelffrom one fide of the Bed to another ; during

his turning, he forgets his Pain, by driving to move

;

being lay'd down again, he finds his Condition the

fame as before i This is the fir(I thing, we are under

various Judgments, from which, by our felves, there is

no Deliverance.

2. Thefeeond thing here exprefs'd, is the procuring

Caufe of thefe various Judgments, let down ver. 4.

becaufe ofManoffeb fon ofHezekiab king of

Judab, for that wbicb be did in 'ferufalem.

The Sins of ManaJJeb fill'd the Epbab of Judatis

Wickednefs, and cauled the talent oj lead 10 be lay'd

on the mouth thereof Zecb. 5. 7. Often-times, in

the Relation of his Story, doth the Holy Gbofl em-
phatically exprefs this, xhdX^for bis fin, Judabjhould.

furcly be deftroyed, 2 King. 21. 1 1. Yea, when they

had a little reviving under Jofiab, and the bowels of
the Lord began to work in Compaflion towards them •,

yet as ic were, remembring the Provocation of this

ManaJJeb, he recalls his thoughts of Mercy, 2 King.

27. 26, 27. * The difpofing of Divine and Human
Things, is often-times very oppofite : God himfelf

proceeds with them in a diverie Difpenfation. In

the Spiritual Body, the Members offend, and the Head
is punifhed -, The iniquity of us all did meet on bim

y

Ifai. $3; In the Civil Politick Body, the Head
offends, and the Members rue it 5 Manajeb fins, and

Judab muft go Captive.

* Eft QMdnm dtmulatk divine rei, <& human*, Tertul. ApoI.

M2 Three
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Three Things prefent tbemfelves for the Vindication

of the Equity of God's righteous Judgments, in the

recompenfing the Sins ofthe King upon the People.

J. The Concurrence and Influence of the Peoples

Power into their Rule and Government : They that

let him up, may juftly be called to anfwer for his

Mifcarriage. The Lord himfelf had before made the

fole bottom of that Political Adminiflration to be their

own Wills : Ifthou wilt have a king, after the manner

of the nations, Deut. 17. 14. 1 Sam. 8.- 7. though,

for Particulars, Himfelf (according to his Supreme

SovereigntyJ placed in many, by peculiar Exemption
$

otherwife, his Providence was ierved by their ple-

nary Confent, or by fuch Dilpenfation of Things as

you have related, 1 Kings. 16. 21, 22. Then were the

people of Ifrael divided into two parts : half of the

people followed Tibni the Jon ofGinath, to make him

king 5 and half followed Omri. But the people that

followed Omri, prevailed againfl the people thatfollowed

Tibni : fo Tibni died, and Omri reigned. Now they

who place Men in Authority to be God's Vicegerents,

do undertake to God for their Deportment in that

Authority, and therefore may juitly bear the fad

Eftefts of their finful Mifcarriages.

2. Becaufe, for fear of ManaffeVs Cruelty, or to

flatter him in his Tyranny for their own Advantage,

the greateft part of the People had apoftatized from

the Ways and Worfhip of Hezekiah, to comply

with him in his Sin : As, at another time, they wil-

lingly walked after the commandment, Hof 5f.11. And
this is plainy exprefs'd, 2 King. 21. 9. Manaffehfe-

duced the people to do more evil than the nations.

When Kings turn Seducers, they feldom want great

ftore of Followers : Now, // the blind lead the blind
9

both will, and both juftly may, fall into the ditch.

When Kings command unrighteous Things, and People

fuit
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fuit them with willing Compliance, none doubts but
the Deltru&ion of them both is juft and righteous.

See verfe 6. of this Chapter.

3. Becaufe the People, by Virtue of their retained

Soveraignty, did not reftrain him in his provoking
Ways, So ZuingUus, Artie. 42, Qui nonvetat.cum
poteft, jubet : When Saul would have put Jona-
than to death, the People would not fuffer him fo to

do, but delivered Jonathan that he died not, 1 Sam,

14. When David purpofed the reducing of the Ark,
his Speech to the People was •, If it pleafe you, let

us Jend abroad to our brethren every where, that

they may affemble them/elves to us. And all the Con-
gregation/aid that they would do fo, becaufe the thing

was right in their eyes, 2 Chron. 13. 2. So they
bargain with Rehoboam about their Sitbjefiion, upon
Condition of a moderate Rule, 1 Kings 12, By ver-

tue of which Power alio, they delivered Jeremiah
from the Prophets and Priefts that would have put
him to Death, Jer. 26. 16. And on this Ground
might juftly feed on the Fruit of their own neglected

Duty. SeeBilfon of Obed. Part 3. pag. 271.

Be it thus, or otherwile •, by what Way ibever the

People had their lntereft therein, certain it is, that

for the Sins of Manaffeh, one way or other made
their own, they were deftroyed : And therefore thele

things being written for our Example, it cannot but

be of great Concernment to us, to know what were
thole Sins which wrapt up the People of God in ir-

revocable DeftrucYion. Now thefe the Holy Ghoft
fully maniiefteth in the Story of the Life and Reign
of this Manaffeh, and they may all be reduced unto

two chief Heads.

i. Falle Worfhip or Superftition : He built high

places, made altars for Baal, and a grove, as did Ahab,

2 Kings, 25. 2.

M 3 2. Cruel-
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2. Cruelty. Hejhed innocent blood very much, till

he bad filled Jerufalem with bloody from one end of it

to another; ver. 16.

Whether this Cruelty be to be afcribed to his Tyran-

ny in Civil Affairs, and lb the Blood (hed, is called in-

nocent, beeaufe not of Malefaclors^ or to his Persecu-

tion, in Subordination to his falfe Worfhip, inftituted

as before, (as the Pope and his Adherents have devour-

ed whole Nations in ordine ad fpiritualia) is not ap-

parent : But this is from hence and other Places, moft
evident

5
* That Superfiition and Perfecution, Will-

worfhip, and Tyranny, are infeparable Concomitants.

Nebuchadnezzar lets up his great Image, and the

next News you hear, the Saints are in the Furnace,

Dan. 9. 20. You feldom lee a Fabrick of Humane-
invented Worfhip, but either the Foundation, or Top-
ftone, is laid in the Blood of God's People. The
wifdom (Religion, or way ofWorfhip) that is from
above, is firji pure, then peaceable, gentle, eajy to be

entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without

partiality, without hypocrifie, Jam. 5. 17. when the

other is earthly,fenfual, devilifh, bringing along envying,

firife, contention, and eveiy evil work., ver. 1 6. Perle-

cution and Blood is the genuine pfoducl of all invented

Worfhip. I might from hence name andpurlue other

Observations ; but Khali only name one,and proceed.

Obf] When falfe Worfhip, with Injuftice by Cru-
elty, have poffeffed the Governors of a Nation, and
wrapt in the Confent of the greatejl part of the Peo-

ple, who have been acquainted with the Mind ofGod ^

that People and Nation, without unprecedented Mercy,
is obnoxious to remedilefs Ruine.

Thole two are the Bell and Dragon, that what by
their AQings, what by their Defervings, have fwal-
*-'

,

* See 3 Dilcoune about Toleration.

lowed
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lowed that Ocean of Blood, which hath flowed from

the Veins of Millions of Millions (lain upon the face

of the Earth. Give me the Number of the Witnejjes

of Jefus, whole Souls under the Altar cry for Re-

venge againft their falle-worfhipping Murtherers, Rev.

6. % 10. and the Tale of them, whole Lives have

been facrificed to the infatiable Ambition and Tyranny

of Blood-thirfly Potentates, with the iflues of God s

juft Vengeance on the Sons of Men, for compliance

in thefe two things, and you will have gathered in

the whole Harveji of Blood, leaving but a few flrag-

ling Gleanings upon other Occafions. And, if theie

things have been found in England, and the prefent

Adminiftration with fincere Humiliation do not run

crofs, to unravel this clofe- woven Web of Deltruftion,

all thoughts of Recovery will quickly be too late.

And thus far Sin and Providence drive on a Parallel.

3. The Inevitableneis of the Defolation threatned,

and the Inexorablenefs of God in the Execution of it,

ver. i. is the third thing confiderable : Though Mofes
and Samuel flood before me, yet my mind, could not be

toward this People.

Should I infilt upon this, it would draw me out un-

to Scripture Evidences, of a Nation s travelling in fin,

beyond the Line of God's Patience, and fo not to be

exempted from Ruine: But inltead thereof, I (hall

make it a part of my daily Supplications, that they

may be to our Enemies, if G^'s Enemies, and the

Interpretation of them to thole that hate us.

In brief, the Words contain an impoftible Suppo-

fition, and yet a Negation of the Thing for whole
fake it is fuppoied. Mofes and Samuel were Men,
who in the days of their Flefh, offered up ftrong

Supplications, and averted many imminent Judgments
from a fintul People : As if the Lord fhould fay, All

that I can do in fuch a Cafe as this, I would grant

M 4 at
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at the Interceflion of Mofes and Samuel, or others in-

terceding in their Spirit and Zeal: But now the

(late of Things is come to that pafs, the time of
Treaty being expired, the black Flag hung out, and
the decree having brought forth>, Zeph. 2. 2. that up-

on their utmoft Intreaty, it cannot, it (hall not be re-

verfed.

Obf ] There is a Time when Sin grows ripe for rur
ine ? for three tranfgrejfions, and forfour , the Lord
will not turn away the iniquity of a people, Amos 1. 9.

When the Sin of the Amorites hath filled the Cup of
Vengeance, they muftdrink it, Gen.\%. 16. England,

under feveral Adminiftrations of Civil Government,

hath fallen twice, yea, thrice, into Nation-deftroying

Sins: Providence hath once more given it anpther

Bottom •, if you fhould (tumble ( which the Lord
avert) at the fame Block of Impiety and Cruelty,

there is not another fifting to be made to reierve

any Grains from the Ground : I doubt not but our

three Tranfgrefiions, and four, will end in total Defb-

laiion ^ the Lord be your Guide, poor England lieth

at Stake.

Obf.] The greateft Difficulty that lieth in bringing

cj total T)eflruclion upon a finful People, is in the in-

:erpofition of Mofes and Samuel: If Mofes would but

have Hood out of the Gap, and let the Almighty go,

he had broken in upon the whole Hoft oflfrael, Exod.

22.9,10. And let it, by the way, be obferved of the Spi-

rit of Samuel, that when the People ofGod were moft
exorbitant, he crieth, As for we,Godforbid that Ifhould

fin againft the Lord, in ceafing to pray for you, 1 Sarri.

12, 23. Scarce anfwered by thofe, who if their In-

terest be not fervcd^ or at befl, their Reafonfatisfied,

vmU icarce yield a Prayer for, yea, pour out Curfes

^gainft their choicelt Deliverers. The Lord lav it not

Kb their charge : For us, feeing that praying Deliver^

ers
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ers are more prevalent than fitting 'Deliverers (it is,

though Mofes and Samuel, not Gideon and Sampfonr
flood before me) as fome decay, let us gather ftrengtlf

in the Lord, that be may have never the more rejl

for their giving over, until he ejlablifo mount Zion a

praife in the earth.

4. Come we now to the Fourth thing in this Chap-
ter $ the Prophet's State and Condition, with the

frame and deportment of his Heart and Spirit under

thefe Difpenfations , and here we find him expteffing

two things of himfelf.

1. What he found from others, ver. 10.

2. What he wreflled withal in his own Jpirit\ vet

15,16,17,18.
1. What he found from others, he telleth you , it

was Curfing and Reproach, &c. I have neither lent on

ufury, nor have men lent to me on ufury, yet every

pne ofthem doth curfe me, ver. 10.

Now this leturn may be confidered two ways 5

i. In it fe/f Every one (faith he) of this people

curfe me.

2. In reference to his Deportment : I have neither

borrowed nor lent on ufury, yet they curfe me.

From the Firft, Obferve :

Obf ] Inlhuments of GooVs greatefl Works and
Glory, are often-times the chiefej} Ob]ells of aprofeffing
Feoples Curfes and Revenges. The return which
God's Labourers meet withal in this Generation, is in

the number of thofe things whereof there is none

new under the Sun. Men, that under God, deliver a

Kingdom, may have the Kingdom's Curfes for their

pains.

When Mofes had brought the People o\:IJrael out

of Bondage, by that wonderful and unparallel'd De-
liverance, being forced to appear with the Lord, for

theDeftru&ion ofCorA and his Ajfociates, who would
have
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have feduced the Congregation to its utter Ruine, he

receives at length this reward of all his Travail, Labour

•and Pains ; All the congregation gather d tbemfelves

againfi him anal Aaron, laying murder and /edition to

their charge, telling them they had killed the people of

the Lord, Num. 16. 41, 42. A goodly Reward for all

their Travails. If God's Works do not fuit with the

Lufls, Prejudices, and Interefls of Men, they will la-

bour to give his Inftruments the Devil s Ways. Let

not upright Hearts fink, becaufe they meet with thank-

lefs Men, Bona agere, & mala pati Chriftianorum eft.

A Man may have the Bleffing ofGod, and the Curfe of a

profefling People at the fame time. Behold, I and the

children whom God hnth given me, areforftgns andfor

wonders in l/rael, Ila. 8. 15:. * Gum ab homin'ibus

damnamur^ a Deo abfolvimur : Man's Condemnation and

God's Abfolution, do not feldom meet upon the fame

Perfons, for the fame Things : If you labour to do the

Work of the Lord, pray think it not Orange, if a-

mong Men, Curfes be your Reward, and Deteftation

your^Wages.

2. In reference to the Frophefs Deportment, he had

neither lent, nor had any lent to him upon Ufury h
he

was. free from blame among them, had no deal-

ings with them in thole things which are ufually at-

tended with Reproaches, as he (hews by an Infiance

in Ufury, a thing that a long time hath heard very

ill

Obf] Men every way blamelefs, and to be embraced

in their own Ways, are often-times abhorred and laden

with Curfes, for following the Lord in his Ways. ' Bo-

nus vir Cajus feju^ fed mains quia Chrifianus \

What precious Men fhould many be, would they let

Tert, Apol.

g°
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go the Work of God in this Generation ? No Advan-

tage againit them, but in the matter of their God,

and that is enough to have them to the Lions, Dan.

6. 5. He that might be honoured for compafling the

Ends fiiiting his own Worldly Inter*ft, and will cheer-

fully undergo Difhonour for going beyond to fuit

the Defign of God, hath furely fome Impreffion upon

his Spirit that is from Above.

2. You have the Prophet's Deportment, and the

frame of his Spirit, during thole Tranfa£tions between

the Lord and that finfnl People : And this he holds

out in many pathetical Complaints $ to be fainting,

decaying, perplexed, weary of his burden, not know-

ing how to eafe himfelf, as you may fee at large,

ver. 17, 16, 17, 18.

Obf] In dark and dijfcult difpenfations of Provi-

dence, Gods cboicefl Servants are often-times ready to

faint under the burthen of them. How weary was

David, when he cried out in fuch a condition, that

I had wings like a dove, for then would I fie away and

be at rejl, Pfal. $$. 6. Long had he waited for a

defired ifiue of his perplexed State, and had perhaps

often-times been fruftrated of his hope of drawing to

a period of his Miferies \ and now finding one d'ifap-

pointment to follow on the neck of another, he is

weary, and cries, What, nothing but this Trouble and

Confii/Ion ftill? Oh that I had Wings like a Dove
5
a

Ship to fail to a foreign Nation (or the like) there to

be at peace. In the like Strait another time, fee what
a miferable Conclufion he draws, of all his being Ex-

ercifed under the -Hand of God, Pfal. 73. 12. Verily I

have ckanfel my heart in VAIN, and vcaflied my
hands in innocency. And again, Pfal. 116. u. he

faith, in the Perturbation of his Mind, All men are

liars : That all the Promjfes, all the Encouragements,

which
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which in his way he had received from God, fhould

fail of their Accomplifhment.

It is not with them, as it was with that wicked King

t&lfrael, who being difappointed of Peace and Deli-

verance in his owu time, cries out, This evil is of the

Lord, whyfliould I wait upon him any longer ? 2 Kings,

16. 33. Thtfeafon of Deliverance fuited not his^A*-

pelfation
h
therefore he quite throweth oft' the Lord,

and his Protection : Not unlike many among our

felves, whofe Defires and Expectations being not fatisr

fied in the clofing of our Diffractions, according to the

way which themfelves had framed for the Lord to

walk in, are ready to caft oft' his Caufe, his Protection,

to comply with the Enemies of his Name 5 Si Deus bo-

mini non placuerit
y
Deus non erit : But it may be ob-

ferved, that Deliverance came not to that People,

until Jehoram was weary of waiting, and then inftant-

ly God gives it in : When God tireth the Patience of
corrupted Men, he will fpeak Peace to them that wait

for him.

Thus is it not with the Saints of God, only being

perplexed in their Spirits, dark in their Apprehenfi-

ons, and fainting in their Strength ^ they brake out

oft times into paffionate Complaints (as Jeremy for

a Cottage in the Wildernefs,) but yet for the main

holding hrm to the Lord : And the Reafons of this

quailing, are 5

1. The weaknefs of faith, when the methods of God s

Proceedings are unfathomable to our Apprehenfions t

While Men fee the Paths wherein the Lord walketh,

they can follow him through fome Difficulties \ but

when that is hid from them, though Providence fb

(hut up all other Ways, that it is impoffible God
fhould be in them, yet if they cannot difcern (fo proud

sre they ) how he goeth in that wherein he is, they

are
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are ready to faint and give over. God is pleafed

lometime to make Darknels his Pavillion and his fe-

cret Place -, A fire devours before bim, and it is very

tempeftuous round about bim, Plal. 50. 3. When
once God is attended with Fire, Darknels, and Tern-

pelf, becaufe we cannot fo eafily fee him, we are

ready to leave him. Now this the Lord ufually doth

in execution of his Judgments : Thy rightcoujnefs is

like the great mountains \ thy judgments are a great

deep, Pial. 36. 6. His Righteoufnefs, his Kindnefs is

like a great Mountain, that is eafy to be feen -, a Man
cannot overloook it, unlefs he wilfully (hut his Eyes -,

But bis Judgments are like the great Deep : Who can

look into the bottom of the Sea, or know what is

done in the depths thereof? God's Works in their ac-

complishment, are oftentimes fo unfuited to the Rea-
fons and Apprehenfions of Men, that very many who
have been ftrong in Defires, and great in Expectation

of them, upon their bringing forth to light, have
quite rejeSed and oppofed them as none of his, be-

caufe diftant from what they had framed to them-
lelves. It is evident from the Gofpel, that the Peo-
ple of the Jews were full of expectation and longing,

for the great Work of the coming of the MeJJias, juft

at the feafon wherein he came
5
yet being come, be-

caufe not accommodated to their pre-imaginations, they
rejected him, as having neither form nor com/inefs in

bim to be dejircd, Ift. 5; p. 2. And the Prophet Amos
telleth many, who defired the day of the Lord, that

that dayJhould be darknefs to them, and not light, Amos
5. 18, 20. So in every Generation, many Defirers of
the Accomplifhment of God's Work, are fhaken oft*

from any fhare therein, by finding it unfuited to their

Reafbns and Expectations.

Now when the Lord is pleafed thus to walk in

Darknefs, many being not able to trace him in his

Difpen-
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Difpenfations, are ready to lie down and fink under

the burden : David feems to profefs, that he had no-

thing, at fuch a time, to uphold him but this, that

God muft be there, or no where : I had/aid (faith he)

that it was in vain to walk as I do, but that I Jhould

have condemned the generation of thy children, Pfal.

73. 15. And truly, God never leaves us without lb

much Light ^ but that we may lee clearly where he is

not-, and lb by recounting Particulars, we may be rol-

led where he is, tho' his goings there be not ib clear.

Ask if God be in the Counfels of Men who leek them-
ielves, and in the Ways of thole who make it their

defign to ruine the Generation of the Juft. If you find

him there, leek no further \ if not, let that give you
light to diicern where he makes his abode, that you turn
not ajide to the flocks of others.

2. A reducing the Works of Providence to inbred

Rules of our own. But this I cannot purlue.

Ule.] Be tender toward Painters in difficult Sea*

Jons •,

' if they leave waiting on the Lord, becaufe the

Evil is ofhim 5 if they cajl in their Lot with the por-

tion of the ungodly, they will, in the End, perifh in

their Gainjaying : But as for fuch, as what for want
of Light, what for want of faith, fit down and figh

in Darknels, be not too hafty in laying further Bur-
dens on them. When firft the Confederacy was entred

into by the Protejfant Princes in Germany, againft

Charles the Fifth, Luther himfelf, for a fealbn, -was

bewildred, and knew not what to do, until being in-

ftrufted in the Fundamental Laws of the Empire, he
late down fully in that Undertaking, though the Lord
gave it not the deflred Ifiue-, Sleid.Com.Lib. 8. Our Sa-

viour Chrift asks, If when he comes, he fliall find Faith

on the Earth I Luke 18. 8. It is his coming with the

Spirit of Judgment and Burning, a day of Trial and

Vifitatiou, he there fpeaks of Now what Faith 'lliall

he
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he want, which will not be found in that Day > Not
the Faith of adherence to himfelf for fpiritual Life

and Juftification, but of atlual clofing with him in the
things he then doth •, that fhall be rare, many fhall be
daggered, and faint in that Day.

And thus, by the feveral Heads of this Chapter,
have I led you through the very State and Condition
of this Nation at this Time.

Firit, Variety ofJudgments are threatned to us, and
incumbent on us, as in the firft Part. Secondly, Of
thefe, Fal/e-worjhip, Superftition, Tyranny, and Cruelty

9

lie in the bottom, as their procuring Caufes ; which
is thefecond. Thirdly, Thefe, if renewed underyour
land, will certainly bring inevitable Ruine upon the
whole Nation -, which is the third. Fourthly, All
which make many precious Hearts, what for want of
Light, what for want of faith, to jail, and cry out
for the Wings of a Dove , which is the fourth. I

come in the Fifth place, to God's Direction to

you for the Future, in this State and Condition

;

which being fpread in divers Verfts, as the Lord
gives it to the Prophet, I fhall meddle with no more
of it than is contained in the words which, at our
entrance, 1 read unto you.

Let them return, &c.

In the Words obferve four things
;

1. God's Predion to the Prophet, and in him, to

all that do his Work in fuch a feafon as this defcri-

bed : Let them return to thee, return net thou to

them.

2. Their Afliflance and Supportment in purfuance

of that Direction: I will make thee, to this people, a

brafen fenced wall.

3. The Oppofition, with itsSuccefs and IlTue, which
in that way, they fhould meet withal .* They flail

fght ogainfi thee, andfhall not prevail.

4. Their
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4. Their Confolation and Succefs from the Pretence

of the Lord : For 1 am with thee to deliver thee, 8tc.

1. There is God's Direftion.

Many Difficulties in this troublefbme fealbn, was
the Prophet intricated withal : The People would
not be prevailed with to come up to the Mind of
God 5 they continuing in their ftubbornnefs, the Lord
would not be prevailed with to avert the threatned

Defolation : What now fhall he do ? To Hand out

againft the bulk of the People, fuits not his Earthly In-

tereft y to couple with them, anfwers not the difcharge

of his Office } to wait upon them any longer, isfruit-

lefsj to give up|himfelfto their ways, comfortlefs.

Hence his Complaint?, hence his Moanings. Better

lie down and fink under the Burden, than always to

iwim againft the Stream of an unreformable Multi-

tude. In this Strait, the Lord comes in with his Di-
reflion, Let tfom return unto thee, &c. Keep thy

Station, perform thy Duty, comply not with the

Children of Backfliding ^ but whatever be the iffue, if

there be any clofing wrought, let it be by working

them off from their ways of Folly. All Condefcen-

tion on thy part, where the Work of God is to be

done, is in oppofition to him : If they return, em-
brace them freely •, if not, do thy Duty conftantly.

That which isfpoken immediately to the Prophet,

I (hall hold out to All, afting in the Name and Au-
thority of God, in this general Propofition.

ObiTj Plaufible Compilances of Men in Authority;
with thofe againfl ivhom they are employed, are trea-

cherous Contrivances againfl the God of Heaven, by

whom they are employed.

If God be fb. provoked that he curfeth him who
doth his Work negligently, what is he by them that do
it treacheroully ? When he gives a Sword into the

Hands of Men, and they thruft it into his own Bom-

els,
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els, his Glory and Honour, thole things ib dear to him >

He that is intrufted with it, and dares not do fuftice

on every one that dares do Injuftice, is afraid of the
Creature, but makes very bold with the Creator.

Prov. 2?. 2. // is the glory ofGodto conceal a things

hut it is the glory of a king to find out a matter.

That which God aimeth to be glorious in, to mani-
felt his Attributes by, is the concealing and covering

our Iniquities in Chrift -, but if the Magif\rate will

have Glory, if he will not bring upon himfelf Dijho-

nour by difhonouring ofGod, he is to learch and find

out the Tranfgrejfions, with Whofe Cognizance he is

entrufted, and to give unto them condign Retribu-

tion. If the Lord Curfe them who come not forth to

his help againji the mighty, Judg. 5. 23. What is

their due, who being called forth by him, do yet help

the mighty againji him ? For a Man to take part with
the Kingdoms Enemies, is no imall Crime ; but for a

Commiffion-Officer to run from them by whom he is

Commiffioned, to take part with the Adverlary, is

Death,without Mercy : Yet, have notfome, in our days,

arriv'd at that ftupendous Impudence, that when as

private Perfons, they have declaimed againft the Ene-

mies of the Nation, and by that means got them*
felves into Authority, they have made ufe of that

Authority to comply with, and uphold thole, by an
Oppofition to whom, they got into their Authority

;

Which is no lefs than an Atheifiical attempt to Perfo-

liate the Almighty, unto fuch Iniquities, as, without

his Appearance, they dare not own. But, he that

jujiifieth the wicked, and condemneth the jujf, are both

an abomination to the Lord, Prov. 17. 15. and not on-

ly to the Lord, but to Good Men alio. He thatfaith

to the wicked, thou art righteous, him Jhall the people

curfe\ nations fall abhor him, Prov, 24. 24.

N I fpeak
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I fpeak only as to the General, (for me, let all

Particulars find Mercy) with a fad Remembrance of

the late workings ot Things amongft us, with thole

vile fordid Compliances which grew upon the Spirits

of Magistrates and Minifters, with thofe, whole Gar-

ments were dyed with the Blood of God's Saints and

precious Ones, (as formerly they were called, for now
thefe Names are become Terms of Reproach $) and

would this Complying went alone ^ but Pretences

and Accufations, mult be found out againft fuch as

fellow with them, when they they begin to call

Darknefs , Light; they will, e're long, call Light

\

Darknefs : By which means, our Eyes have feen Men>
of their own accord, laying down the Weapons where-

with at atftflt they fought againlt Oppolers, and ta-

king up them which were ufed againlt themfelves, as

hath hapned, more than once, to Pen-men , both in

our own, and our Neighbour Nation. Now. this re-

volting from Principles of Religion and Righteouf-

nefs, to a complyance with any finful Way or Perfon,

is a Treacherous Oppofition to the God of Heaven 5

for,

1. It canuot be done, but by preferring the crea-

ture before the Creator, efpecially in thole things

which are the proximate Caufes of Deviation.

Two principal Caufes I have oblerved, of this

crooked Walking.

1. Fear.

2. That Defire of perifhing Things, which hath a

mixture of Covetoufncfs and Ambition. The firft

maketh Men tvary what they do againft Men ^ the

other maketh them weary of doing any thing for God,
as whereby their fordid Ends are not like to be accom-

plifned.

1. Fear. When once Magiftrates begin to liften af-

ter quid fiquitur's, and Co 10 withdraw from doing

Good,
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Good, for fear of fuffering Evil, paths of Wickednefi

are quickly returned unto, and the Authority of God
defpifed. Let this man go, and." take heed of Cefar,

John 19. 12. did more prevail on Pilat's treacherous

Heart, than all the other Clamours of the Jews
\
yea,

was not the whole Sanhedrim fwayed to defperate

Villany, for fear the Romans Jloould come and take a-

way their kingdom ? John 11. 48. When Men begin

once to diflruit that God will leave them in the Bry-

ers, to wreftle it out themfelves, (for Unbelief lieth at

the bottom of carnal Fear) they quickly turn them-

felves to Contrivances of their own, for their own
Safety, their own Pro/perity 5 which commonly is, by

obliging thole unto them by Compliances, in an Oppofition

to whom, they might oblige the Almighty to their Af
fiftance : Surely they conclude, he wants either Truth

or Power, to fupport them in his Employment.

If a Prince fhould fend an Ambailador to a foreign

State, to treat about Peace, or to denounce War, who,

when he comes there, diftrufting his Matter's Power,

to make good his Undertaking, fhould comply, and

winde up his Intereft with them to whom he was
fent, fuftering his Soveraign's Errand to fall to the

Ground, would he not be efteem'd as errant a Tray-

tor as ever lived ? And yet, though this be dipt Coin

among Men, it is put upon the Lord every day as

current.

From this Principle of carnal Fear and Unbelief,

trembling for a man that Jhall die, and the/on of fnan

that /ball be as grafs, forgetting the Lord cur maker,

Ifa. 51. 12. are all thole prudential follies, which
exercife the Minds of molt Men in Authority,

making them, efpecially in times of Difficulties, to re-

gulate and fquare all their Proceedings, by what fuits

their own Safety and particular Intereils, Counfelling,

Advifing, Working tor themfelves, quite forgetting

N 2 by
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by whom they are entrulted, and whofe Bufinefs they

ffiould do.

2. A Defire of Perifhing Things, tempered with

Covetoufnefe and Ambition : Hence was the fparing of

the fat Cattle, and of Agag, by Saul, i Sam. 1$.

When thofe two Qualifications clpfe on any, they are

diametrically oppoled to that Frame which, of God,

is required in them, viz. That they Jhould be Men
fearing God, and hating Covetoufnefs. The firjl will

go far, being only a Contrivance for Safety $ but if

this latter take hold of any, being a Confutation to

Exalt themfelves, it quickly carrieth them beyond all

Bounds whatfoever. The Lord grant, that hereafter

there may be no fuch Complaints in this Nation, or

may be Caufelefs, as have been heretofore, viz. That

we have poured out our Prayers, jeoparded our Lives,

wafted our Eftates, fpent our Blood, to ferve the Lujls,

and compafs the Defigns of ambitious ungodly Men.

The many ways whereby thefe things intrench up-

on the fpirits of Men, to byafs them from the Paths

of the Lord, I fhall not infill upon-, it is enough

that 1 have touched upon the obvious Caufes of De-

viation, and manifelted them to be Treacheries againft

the God of all Authority.

Ufe.~] Be exhorted to beware of Relapfes, with

all their Caufes and Inducements, and to; be con-

flant to the way of Righteoufnefs : And this I (hall

hold out unto you in two Particulars.

I. Labour to Recover others, even all that were

ever diftinguifhed and called by the Name of the

Lord, from their late fearful Returning to finful Com-

pliances with the Enemies of God and the Nation :

I fpeak not of Men's Perfons, but of their Ways:

For three Years this People have been eminently j£r£

of the folly of Backfliding, and without fome Special

Cordial, are like to perifh in it, as fir as I know.
Look
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Look upon the Stare of this People, as they were
differenced feven Years ago, fo for lbme continuance,

and as they are now, and you (hall find in how many
things we have returned to others, and not one In-

ftance to be given of their return to us : That this

may be clear, take fome Particulars.

1. In Words and exprcffions -, thole are index animi :

Turn them over, and you may find what is in the whole

Heart. Out oj the abundance of the heart the mouth

fpeaketh. Now is not that Language, are not thole

very Exprejjtons, which filled the Mouths of the com-

mon Adverfaries only, grown alfo terms of Reproach

upon the Tongues of Men that fufFered fometimes

under them, and counted it their Honour fo to do ?

Hence that common Exprobation h A Parliament of
Saints, An Army of Saints, and fuch-like Denfions of
God's ways,now plentiful with \hem,vohofatefomtimes,

and tookfweet counfel with us : Ah 1 had it not been

more for the Honour of God, that we had kept our

Station, until others had come to us, 16 to have ex-

alted the Name and Profeflion of the Gofpel, than that

we Ihould fo return to them, as to joyn with them in

making the Paths ofChrifta Reproach? Had it not

been better for us, with Judah, to continue ruling

with God, and to be faithful with thefaints, Ho£ 11.

1 2. than to Jland in the congregation of the mocker /,

and to Jit in thefeat ofthe fcornful? What fhall we
fay, when the Saints of God are as figns and wonders

to befpoken againfl in Ifrael ? lfa. 8.18. O that Men
would remember how they have left their firft Sta-

tion, when themfelves ule thofe Reproaches unto o-

thers, which for the fame Caufe themfelves formerly

bare with Comfort ! It is bitternels to conlider, how
the Gofpel is fcandalized by this woful Return ofMt-
nifters and People, by calling Scriptural Expreffions

hy way of fcorn, on thole, with whom they were

N 3 fome-
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ibmetimes, in the like kind, Companions of Con-

tempt. Surely, in this we are Returned to them, and

not they to us.

2. In Actions : And thole,

i. Of Religion-, not only in Opinion, but Frailice

alio, are we. here under a vile Return : We are be-

come the Lyons, and the very fame Thoughts enter-

tained by us againft orhers, as were exercifed towards

our felves. Are not others as unworthy to live. upon
their Native Soil, in our Judgments, as- we our felves

in the Judgments of them formerly over us ? Are not

Groans for Liberty, by the warmth of Favour, in a

few Years, hatched into Attempts for Tyranny ? And
for Rralike -, what hold hath former Superftition, in

obferving Days and Times, laid upon many of the

Veople again! witnefs the late folemn Superftition,

and many things of the like Nature.

2. For Civil tlnngs 5 The doling- offb many,formerly

otherwife engaged with the adverie Party in the late

Rebellion, with the luke-warm Deporment of others

at the fame time, is a fufficient demonflration of it.

And may not the Lord juitly complain of all this,

What iniquity have you feen in me, or my ways, that

you are gone far from me, and walked after vanity,

and are become vain ? Jer. 2. 4. Why have you chan-

gedyour gloryfor that which doth not p'ofit ? ver. u.
Have I been a dry heath, or a barren wildernefs to

you ? Oh that Men fhould find no more fweetnefs in

following the Lamb under wonderful Protections, but

that they fhould thus turn alide into every Wildernels!

What Indignity is this to the Ways of God ? I could

give you many Reafons of it, but I have done what
J intended -, a little hinted, that we are a Returning

Veople, that fo you might be exhorted to help for a

Recovery: And how (hall that be*

2. By
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2. By your own keeping clofe to the Paths of Righ-
teoufneis 5 if you Return not, others will look about

again: This Breach, this Evil is of you, within your

own Walls was the Fountain of our Backfliding.

Would you be the Repairers of Breaches, the Reflo-

rers of Paths for Men to walk in, do thefe two
things.

1 , Turn not to the Ways of fuch as the Lord hath

Waited under your Eyes, and thefe may be referred to

three Heads.

1. Opprejfion.

2. Selfjeeking.

3. Contrivances for Perfecution.

1. Opprejfion : How deteitable a Crime it is in the

Eyes of the Almighty 5 what Eftefts it hath upon Men,
making wife men ?nad, EccL 7. 7. How frequently it

cloieth in the calamitous Ruine of the Opprelfors

themfelves, are things known to all. Whether it hath

not been exercifed in this Nation, both in General,

by umieceflary Impofitions 5 and in particular, by un-

warrantable PreiTures, let the mournful Cries of all

forts of People teftify. Should you now Return to

fuch Ways as thefe, would not the Anger of the Lord
lmoak againll you ? Make it, I befeech you, your De-

fign to relieve the Whole, by all Means poflible, and

and to relieve Particulars, yea, even of the adverfe

Party, where too much over-borne. Oh let it be con-

fidered by you, tint it may not be confidered upon

you : I know the Things you are necefiitated to, are

not to be fupported by the Air. It is only what is

unneceffary as to you, or ivfupportable as to 0.1th?,

that requires your fpeedv Reforming 9 that fo ic may
be faid ofyou as of Kehemiah, chap. 7. 14, 15. And
for Particulars, fpray pardon my Folly and Boldnefs)

I heartily defire a Committee of your Honourable

Ronfe might fit one? a Week, to relieve poor Men
N 4 that
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that have been Opprefled by Men fometimes enjoying

Parliamentary Authority.

2. Selffeeking : When Men can be content to lay a

Nation low, that they may fit ///> themfelves upon the

Heaps and Ruines thereof! Have not fome fought to Ad-

vance themfelves under that Power, which, with the

Lives and Blood ofthe People,they have oppofed? Seem-

ing to be troubled at former things, not becaufe the/

were done, but becaufe they were not done by them ? But

innocent Blood will be found a tottering Foundation for

Men to build their Honours, Greatnefs, and Preferments

upon. Return not in this unto any. If Menferve
them/elves of the Nation, they mult expeft that the

Nation m\\ferve itfelf upon theml The belt Secu-

rity you can poflibly have that the People will per-

form their Duty in Obedience, is the Witnefs of your

own Conferences, that you have difcharged your Duty

towards them, in feeking their Good, by your own

Trouble, and wot your own Advantages in their Trou-

ble. I doubt not, but that in this, your Pra&ice makes

the Admonition a Commendation, otherwife the Word
ipoken, will certainly Witnefs againft you.

3. ContrivancesforPerfecution. How were the Hearts

of all Men hardened, like the neather Mili-ltone, and

their Thoughts did grind Blood and Revenge againft

their Brethren ! What Colours, what Pretences had

Men invented, to prepare a way for the rotting of

their Garments in the Tears, yea, the Blood of Chri-

ftians
!

' The Lord lb keep your Spirits from a com-

pliance herein, that withal the Bow be not too much
bent on the other fide, which is not impoflible.

Be there a Backfliding upon your Spirit to thefe, or

fuch-like things as thefe, the Lord will walk contrary

to you 5 and were you as the Signet upon his Hand, he

will pluck you ofE
;

-

2, fr-
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2. Return not to the open Enemies of our Peace.

I could here enlarge my lelf, to fupporc your Spirits

in the Work I mentioned, John 29. 44, 15. but I

mult on to the following Parts of my Text, and pals

from the Direction given, to the Supportment and

Afliltance promifed ; / will ?nake thee unto this people

a bra/en and. a fenced, wail.

An implied Objettion, which the Prophet might
put in, upon his Charge to keep fo clofe to the Rule

of Righteoufnels, is here remov'd. If I mult thus

abide by it, to execute whatfoever the Lord calls me
out unto, not fhrinking nor Itaggering at the greateft

Undertakings, what will become of me in the IiTue ?

will it not be definitive to Hand out againtt a a con-

firmed People > No, faith the Lord, it (hall not be

:

J will make thee, &c.

Obf] God will certainly give in prevailing Strength
,

and unconquerable Defence, unto Perfons conftantly dif-

cbarging the Duties of Righteoufnefs, efpecially when

undertaken in times of Difficulty and Oppofition. I
will make thee, &c. The like Engagement to this, you
have made to Ezekiel, chap. 3. 8, 9. Neither was
it 16 to the Prophets alone, but to Magijfrates alio.

When Jojhua undertook the Regency of Ifrael in a

difficult time, God takes off' his Year and Diffidence

\

with this very Encouragement, Jojh. t. 5. He faith,

He will make them a Wall, the belt Defence againft

Oppofition ; and that not a weak tottering WaU, chat

might eafily be caft down, but a brafen WaU, that

mult needs be impregnable : What Engines can pofli-

bly prevail againft a Wall of Brafs ? And to make it

*nore lecure, this brafen Wall (hall be fenced with all

tnanner of Fortifications,' and Ammunition ; fo that the

verieft Coward in the World, being behind fuch a

Wall, may, without Dread or Terror, apply himfelf

to that which he findeth to do. God will lb fecure

the
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the Inflruments of his Glory againft a Backjliding Peo-

ple, in holding up the ways of his Truth and'Righte-

oufnefs, that all attempts againft them (hall be vain,

and the moll timorous Spirit may be fecure, provided

he go not out of the Lord's Way
5
for if they be found

beyond the Line, the brafen Wall, they may eafily be

Surprized. And indeed, who but a Fool would run

from the (helter of a brafen Wall, to hide himielf in

a little Stubble^. And yet ib do all who run to their

own Wifdom, from the moll hazardous Engage-

ment that any of the Ways of God can poffibljr

lead them unto. It is a fure Word, and for ever to be

xefted upon, which the Lord giyes in to Afa, 2 Cbron.

15. 2. Tbe Lord is with you, while ye be with hint.

An unbiaffed Magijlracy (hall never want God's con-

tinued Prefence : Very Jeroboam himfelf receives a

Promife, upon Condition of dole walking with God
in righteous Adminiftrations, of having an houfe built

him like tbe houfe of David, 1 Kings 11. 38. Whac a

Wall was God to Mofes in that great Unndertaking,

of being inftrumental for the delivery of lfrael Horn a

Bondage and Slavery of four hundred Years continu-

ance ? Pharaoh was againft him, whom he had depri-

ved of his Soveraignty and Dominion over the People:

And what a Provocation the depriving of Soveraignty

is unto Potentates, needs no demonftration : To the cor-

ruption of Nature, which inclines to Heights and Ex-

altations, in imitation of the Fountain whence it Hows 5

they have alfo the corruption of State and Condition,

which hath always enclined to Abfoluteneis and Ty-

ranny : All Jfgypt was againlt him, as being by him

vifibly Deftroyed, Wafted, Spoiled, Robbed 5 and at

length fmitternn the Apple ofthe Eyeby thelofs of their

Firft born^ and, if this be not enough, that the King

and People whom he oppofed, were his Enemies; the

very People, for whofe fakes he fet himfelf to oppofe

the
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the others, they alfo rife up againti him, yea, leek

to deflroy him ; one time they appeal to God
for Juftice againli him, Exod. 5. 21. The Lord look

upon you and judge. They, appeal to the righteous

God to Witnefs, that he had not fulfilled what he
promifed them, to wit, Liberty, Safety, and freedom

from Oppreihon, but that rather by his means their

Burdens were encreafed : And in this they were id

confident (like fbme amongft us) that they appeal unto

God for the Equity of their Complaints. Afterwards,

being reduced to a Strait, fuch as they could not lee

how poffibly they fhould be extricated from, without

utter Ruine (like ourprefent Condition, intheappre-

henfion of fome) they cry out upon him, for the whole
defign of bringing them into the Wildernefs, and a£
firm pofitively, that though they had perilhed in

their former Slavery, it had been better for them,

than to have followed him in this new and dange-

rous Engagement, Ex. 14. 11,12, 13. That * Genera-

tion being (as Calvin obferves) lb inured to Bondage^

that they were altogether unfit to bear with the work-

ings and pangs of their approaching Liberty. After-

wards, do they want Drink > Mofes is the Caufe

:

Did they want Meat > this Mofes would ftarve them,

Exod. 1?. 24 & 16. 7. He could not let them alone

by the Flefh- pots of Jfgypt •, for this they are ready

to Stone him, Exod. 17. 3. At this day, have we
too much Rain, or too fhort a Harveft, it is laid on

the Shoulders of the prefent Government : It was
no otherwife of Old. At length this People came to

that height, as being frightned by the Oppofition

they heard of, and framed to themfelves in that Place

whither Mofes would carry them, that they prefently

5
—————————

—

* Calv, in Num. cap, 4.

enter
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enter into a Con/piracy and Revolt, confulting to caft

off his Government, and choofe new Commanders,

and : with a violent Hand to return to their former

Condition, 'Num. 14, 4.- an attempt as frequent as

fruitlefs among our felves. When this would not do,

at length, upon the occafion of taking off Corah and

and his Company, they aflemble themfelves together,

and lay (not Impriibnment, but) murder to his charge,

and that of the people of the Lord, Num. 16. 41.

Now, what was the iflue of all thofe Oppofitions?

What Effea had they ? How did the Power of Pha-

raoh, the Revenge of JEgypt, the Backfliding oilfrael

prevail > Why God made this one Mofes a fenced

brafen Wall to them All, he was never in the leaft

meafure prevailed againlt •, fb long as he was with God,
God was with him, no matter who was againlt him.

One thing only would 1 commend to your Confide-

rations, viz. that this Mofes, thus Preferved, thus De-

livered, thus Protested, falling into one Deviation in

one thing, from dole following the Lord, was taken

offfrom enjoying the clofure and fruit of all his La-

bour, Numb. 20. 1 2. Otherwile he followed the Lord

in a difficult Sea/on, and did not want unconquerable

fupportment : Take heed of the linallell turning afide

frcm God : Oh, lofe not the fruit of all your Labour,

forJelf for a lufi, or any thing that may turn you afide.

Now, the Lord will do this,

1. Becaufe of his own Engagement.

2. For our Encouragement.

1. Becaufe of his own Engagement, and that is two-

fold,

1. Of Truth and Fidelity.

2. Of Honour and Glory.

1. His Truth and Veracity is engaged in it. Tfwfe

that honour him, he' will honour, 1 Sam. 2. 50. If

Men honour him with Obedience, he will honour them
with
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with Frefervation : He will be with them, while they

are mith him, 2 Chron. 15. 2. While they ar6 with

him in conflancy of Duty», he will be with them; to

keep them in Satety • lie will never leave them, nor

forfake them, Jofh. 1.5. No weapon that is framed
againji them Jhall pro/per, Ifa. 54. 17. Now God is

never as the waters that fail to any that upon his

Engagements wait for him \ he will net (hame the

Faces of them that put their Tfuft in him. Why
fhould our unbelieving Spirits charge that upon the

God ofTruth, which we dare not impute to a Man that

is a Worm, a Lyar ? Will a Man fail in his Engage-

ment unto htm, who upon that Engagement undertakes

a difficult Employment for his fake ? The Truth is, it

is either want of Sincerity in our working, or want
of Faith in dependance, that makes us at any time
come fhort of the utmoft tittle that is in any of the

Lord's Engagements,

1. We want Sincerity, and do the Lord's Work,
but with our own Aims and Ends, like Jehu*, no
wonder if we be left to our felves for our Wages and
Defence.

2. We want Faith alio in the Lord's Work, turn to

our own Counfels for fuportment ; no marvel if we
come fhort of Afliftance 3 Ifwe will not believe, we jhall

not be eflablifhed.

Look to Sincerity in working, and faith in depen-

dance, God's Truth and Fidelity will carry him out

to give you unconquerable Supportment: Deflexion

from thefe will be your Deftrufction. You that are

working on a new Bottom, work alio on new Princi-

ples
;
put not new Wine into old Bottles, new Defigns

into old Hearts.

Secondly, He is engaged in point of Honour-, if

they mifcarry in his way, What will he dofor his great

Name ? Yea, fo tender is the Lord herein of his

Glory,
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Glory, that when he hath been exceedingly provoked

to remove Men out of his Prefence, yet becaufe they

have been called by his Name, and have vifibly held

forth a following after him, he would not fuffer them

to be trodden down, left the Enemy fhould exalt

themlelves and fay, Where is now their God ? They

fhall not take from him the honour of former Deli-

verances and Proteftions : In fuch a Nation as this, if

the Lord now, upon manifold Provocations, fhould

give up Parliament, "People, Army, to Calamity and

Ruine, would not the Glory of former Counfels, Suc-

cefles, Deliverances, be utterly loft ? would not Men
fay, it was not the Lord, but Chance that happened, to

them ?

2. For our Encouragement, the ways of God are

often-times attended with fo many Dijficultiesfo much
Oppofition, they mult be embraced meerly becaufe

His 5 no other Motive in the World can fuit them to

us ; I mean, for fuch as keep them immixed from

their own carnal and corrupt Interefts : Now becaufe

the Lord will not take off the hard/hip and difficulty

of them, left he fhould not have the Honour of car-

rying on his Work againft tumultuating Oppofition,

he fecures poor Weaklings of comfortable AJJiftance,

and anfvverable Succefs, left his Work fhould be whol-

ly negleQed. It is true, the Lord, as our Soveraign

Mailer, may juftly require a clofe labouring in all his

Ways, without the leaft fweetning Endearments put

upon them, only as they are his whole we are, who
hath a Dominion over us • But yet as a tender Fa-

ther, in which Relation he delights to exercife his

Will towards his own in Chrift, He pitieth our In-

firmities, knowing that we are. but Puft : And there-

fore to invite us into theDar/c, into ways labourlbme

and toilfome to Flefh and Blood, he gives us in this

Secu-
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Security, that we (hall be as a fenced, brafen Wall 10

the oppofing Sons of Men.

Vfe 1.] To difcover the Vanity and E?//y of all

Oppofition, to Men called forth of God to do his

Work, and walking in his Ways : Would you not

think him Mad, that (hould ftrike with his Fill, and
run with his Head againft a fenced brafen Wall, to

caft it down ? Is he like to have any fuccefs but the

battering of his Flefli, and the beating out of his Brains >

What do the Waves obtain by dafhing themfelves

with noile and dread againft a Rock, but their own
beating to pieces ? What prevails a Man by (hooting

his Arrows againft the Sfy, but a return upon his

own Head ? Nor is the moit powerful Oppofition to

the the Ways of God, like to meet with better Suc-

cels • God looks no otherwise upon Oppofers, than

you would do upon a Man attempting to thruft down
afenced brafen Wall with his Fingers. Therefore it is

laid, that in theirproudef Attemptj,ftrongeft Afaults,

deepeftCounfels,Combinations and Attbchtlonsfe laughs

them tofcorn, derides their Folly, contemns their Fury,

lets them fweat in vain, until their Day be come,.

Pfal. 2. How birthlefs in our own, as other Genera-

tions, have been their fwelling Conceptions? What
then is it that prevails upon Men to break through
lb many Difappointments againft the Lord, as they

do? Doubtlefs that of Ifa. 23. 9. Surely the Lord of
liofis hath apurpofe to to fain the pride of all glory,

to bring mto contempt all the honourable of the earth.

God gives up Men unto it, that he may leave no
Earthly Glory or Honour without Pollution or Con-
tempt : And therefore hath Oppofition in our Days
been turned upon fo many Hands, that God might
leave no Glory without Contempt: Yet with this

difference, that if the Lord will own them, he will

recover them from their Oppofition, as hath hopned

of
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of late to the Miniftry of one, and will happen e're

long to the Miniflry of another Nation : When the

Lord hath a little ftain'd the pride of their Glory,

they fhall be brought home again by the /pint of
judgment and burning: But if he own them not, they

'fhall perifh under the Oppofition. And when it hath

been wheeled about on all forts of Men, the End
will be,

Ufe 2.] Be wife now therefore, ye Rulers, be In-

flruttedye that are Judges of the Earth, ferve the

Lord with fear, and rejoyce with trembling, Plal. 2. 10,

11. See whence your AJJiflance cometh ; fee where

lie the hills of your falvation, and lay, Asfhurfhall

notfave us, we will not ride upon horfes, neitber will

wefay any more to the works of our hands, Ye are

our gods -, for in thee the fatherlefs findeth mercy

\

HoC 14. 3. It is God alone who is a Sun and a Shield:

his ways do good to the upright in heart. Behold,

here is a way to encompafs England with a brafen

Wall: Let the Rulers of it walk in right Ways, with

upright Hearts. Others have been careful to pre-

ferve the People to them, and the City to them * Oh,
be ye careful to preferve your God unto you, he a-

lone can make you a fence$ Wall-, if he departs, your

Wall departs, your Shade departs. Give me leave

to infill a little on one Particular, which I chute out

among many others : When God leads out his People

to any great things, the Angel of his prefence is ftill

among them : See at large Exod. 23. 20, 21, 22. The
Angel of the Covenant, in whom is the Name of

God, that hath Power of pardoning or retaining Tran£

gteffions, JefusChrift, the Angel that redeemeth his out

of all their troubles, Gen. 48. 16. he is in the midjl of
them, and amonglt them : And God gives this fpecia!

Caution, if we would have his AlTiitance, that we

foould beware ofhim, and obey him, andprovoke him not .-

Would
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Would you then have God's Afliftance continued, take

heed of provoking the Angel of bis Prefence ^
* pro-

voke him not by flighting of his Ways -, provoke him
not by contemning his Ordinances 5 if you leave him
to deal for himfelfj he will leave you to fhiit for

your felves : What though his Followers are at fbme
difference (the belt knowing but in part) about the

Adminiftration of fbme things in his Kingdom h the

Euvious one having alio fown fbme bitter Seeds of
Perfecution, Strife, Envy, and Contention among them

:

What though fbme poor Creatures are captivated by
Satan, the Prince ofPride, to a contempt of all his Or-

dinances, whofe Souls, I hope, the Lord will one day
free from the fnare of the Devil : Yet I pray give

me leave ( it is no time to conteft, or difpute it ) to

bear Witnefs in the behalf of my Mafter, to this one
Truth, that, if by your own perfbnal Praftice and
Obfervance, your Protection, Countenance, Authority,

Laws, you do not affert, maintain, uphold the Order
of the Gofpel, and Adminiflration of the Ordinances

of Chrift, notwithftanding the noife and clamours of
Novel fancies, which, like Jonatfs Gourd, havefprung
up in a Night, and will wither in a Day, you will be

forfaken by the Angel of God's Prefence, and you will

become an AflonifJment to all the Inhabitants of the

Earth : And herein I do not fpeak as one hefitating or

dubious, but pofitively ajjert it as the known Mind of
God, and whereof he will not fuffer any long to doubt,

Tfal. 2.12.

Ufe 3.3 Strengthen the weak hands., and confirm the

feeble knees. Say to them that are of a fearful heart,

Beftrong, fear not 5 behold, your God will come with
vengeance, even your God with a recompence, he will

tome andjaveyou, Ifa. 35. 3, 4, Let the moft weak

J See a Difcourfe about Toleration.

O and
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and fearful, the fainting Heart, the trembling Spirit,

and the doubting Mind know, that full and plenary

Security, perfcll Peace, attends the Upright in the

Ways of God. You that are in God's Way, do God's

Work, and take this Cordial for all your Diftem-

pers, return not to former provoking Ways, and he
will make you a fenced bra/en Wall

And io I come to the third thing which I propo-

fed to confider, the Oppofition which Men clea-

ving to the Lord in all his Ways, (hall find, with the

ifTue and ficcefs of it ^ They fhallfight againft thee;but

flmllnot prevail.

The Words may be confidered either as a VrediQi-

on depending on God's Prefcience of what will be, or

a Combination from hisjuft Judgment of xobatfhall be.

In the firft Senie, the Lord tells the Prophet, from

the Corruption, Apoftacy, Stubbornnels of that Peo-

ple, vobat would, come to pafs. In the fecond, what

for their Sins and Provocations, by his juft Judgment,

fhould come to pafs. Time will not allow me to

handle the words in both Acceptations 5 wherefore I

fhall take up the latter only, viz. That it is a Com-
mination of vobat fhall be for the further Mifery of

that wretched People j they fhall Judicially be given

up to a fighting againft him.

Obf.] God often-times gives up a ftnful People to a

fruitless Contention, and fighting with tbeir only Sup-

forters and means of Deliverance. They fhall, &c.

Jeremiah had laboured with God for them, and with

them for God, that if poflible Peace being made, they

might be delivered, and to coniummate their Sins,

tbey are given up to fight againft him.

I cannot now infilt upon particular Inftances, con-

fult the Hiftory of the Church in all Ages, you (hall

find it continually, upon all occafions, verified $ from

the Ifraelites oppofing Mofes, to the Epbraimites Con-

telt with Jepbtbab, the rejecting of Samuel, and fo

01
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on to the Kings of the Earth, giving their Power to

the Beaji to wage War with the Lamb ; with the

Inhabitants of the World, combining againft the Wit-

nefj'es ofChriji, is this Aflertion held out. In follow-

ing Story, no fboner did any Plague or Judgment

break out againft the Roman Empire, but inftantly

Cbrijiianos ad Leones, their Fury muft be fpent upon

them, who were the only Supporters of it from irre-

coverable Ruine. Now the Lord doth this,

1. To Seal up a finful People's Deftruftion. EFs
Sons hearkned not, becaufe the Lord would flay them,

1 Sam. 2. 25. When God intends Ruine to a People,

they fhall walk in ways that tend thereunto: Now,
is there a readier way for a Man to have a Houfe on

his Head, than by pulling away the Pillars whereby

it is fupported? If by Mofes's Handing in the Gap,

the Fury of the Lord be turned away •, certainly, it

the People contend to remove him, their Delblation

(leepeth not. When therefore the Lord intends to

lay Cities wafie without Inhabitants, and Houfes with-

out Men, to make a hand utterly defolate, the way
of its accomplishment is, by by making the hearts of
the people fat, and their Ears heavy, and (hutting their

eyes, that they Jhould notfee, and attend to the Means
oftheir Recovery, Ifa. 6. 10, 11. So gathering in his

peace and mercies from a provoking people, Jer 16. 1?.

2. To manifeft his own Power and Severaignty

in maintaining a fmall handful, oft-times a few fingle

Perfons, a Mofes, a Samuel, two Witneffes againft the

oppofmg Rage of a hardned Multitude. If thofe who
undertake his Work and Bufinefs in their feveral

Generations, fhould have withal the concurrent Obe-

dience and Aflfiftance of others, whofe Good is intend-

ed, neither would his Name be fb feen, nor his Ways
ib honoured, as now, when he bears them up againft

all Oppofition. Had not the People of this Land been

2 given
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given up ( many ofthem ) to fight againft the Deli-

verers of the Nation, and were it not fo with them

even at this time, how dark Would have been

the Workings of Providence, which now, by

wreftling through all Oppofition, are lib confpicuous

and clear! When then a People, or any part of a

People, have made themfelves unworthy of the Good
Things, ' intended to be accomplifhed by the Inftru-

ments of Righteoufnefs and Peace, the Lord will blow

upon their Waves, that with Rage and Fury they

fhall dafh themfelves againft them, whom he will

ftrengthen with the munition of Rocks, not to be pre-

vailed againft. So that God's Glory, and their own

Ruine, lie at the bottom of this Clofe-working of

Providence, in giving up a finful People to zfruitlefs

contending with their own Deliverers, if ever they

be delivered.

But, is not a People's contending with the Inftru-

bients, by whom God worketh amongft them, and

for them, a Sin and Provocation to the Eyes of his

Glorv ? How then can the Lord be faid to give them

up unto it?
*

Anfw.~] Avoiding all Scholafiical Difcourfes, as

tinfuited.to the Work of this Day; I (hall briefly give

in unto you, how this is a finful Thing, yet Sinners

given, up unto it. without the leaft extenuation of

their Guilt, or colour for Charge on the Juftice and

Goodnefs of God.

i. Then, to give up Men unto a thing in; itfelf fin-

ful, is no more" but ib to difpofe and order things,

that. Sinners may exercife and draw out their finful

Principles in fuch a Way. This, that the Lotd doth,

the Scripture is full of Examples, and hath Tefti-

monies innumerable: That herein the Holy one of If

rael, is no ways Co-partner with the guilt of the

Sons
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Sons of Men, will appear, by obierving the difference

of thefe feveral Agents, in thele four Things.

1. The Principle, by which they work.

2. The Rule, by which they proceed.

3. The Means which they ufe.

4. The £W at which they aim.

1. The Principle of Operation in God, is his own
Sovcraign Will and good Pleafure. He doth what-

ever be pleafetb, Pfal. 115. 3. He faith his pur-

pofe Jhatt ftand, and he will do all his P L E /.-

S URE, Ifa. 46. 10. He hath mercy on whom le

WILL have mercy, and vohoin he WILL he hard-

neth, Rom. 9. 13. Giving no account OF HIS
MATTERS, Job 33. 18. This our Saviour ren-

dereth as the only Principle and Reaibn of his hid-

den Operations : Father, Jo it feemed good in thy

fight, Matt. 11. 26. His Soveraignty, in doing what
he will with his own, as the Potter with his Clay, is

the rife of his Operations: So that whatever he doth,

who can fay unto him, What doji thou ? Job 9. 1 2. Shall

fhe thing formed fay to him that formed it, Why hajl

thou made ?ne thus ? Rom. 9. 20. And hence two
Things will follow.

j. That what he doth is Jufl and Righteous-, for

fo mud all Alls of[uprerne and abfolute Domi-

nion be.

2. That he can be Author of nothing but what hath

Exigence and Being in itjelf; lor he works as

the Fountain of Beings. This Sin hath not. So
that, though every Atlion, whether good or bad,

receives its Jpecification from the working of
Providence, and to that is their Exiflence in their

feveral Kinds to be afcribed
5
yet an evil Atlion,

in the evilncfs of it, depends not upon Divine

concourfe and influence 5 for Good and Evil make
not fundry kinds of Anions, but only a di-

3 ttin&ion
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ftinftion of a Subjetl in refpeft of its Adjunds
and Accidents.

But now the Principle of Operation in Man, is

Nature vitiated and corrupted $ I fay Nature : Not
that he worketh naturally

, being a jr^ Agent, but

that thefe Faculties, Will and \JnderJfanding, which

are the Principles of Operation, are in Kature cor-

rupted, and from thence can nothing flow but Evil:

An evil tree bringeth forth evil fruit : Men do not

. gather figs from thiftles : A bitter fountain fends not

forth Jweet waters : Who can bring a clean thing out

ofan unclean ? If the Fountain be poilbned, can the

firearns be whollbme > What can you expeft of Light

and Truth from a Mind poffefs'd with Vanity and

Parknefs ? What from a Will averted from the chief

eft Good, and fixt upon prefent Appearances^. What
from an Heart, the figment of whofe Imagination is

only Evil ?

2. Confider the difference in the Rule ofOperation

:

Every thing that works, hath a Rule to work by :

This is called a Law. In that thing which to man is

finful, God worketh as it is a thing only -, Man, as it

it is a finful thing : And how fo ? Why every one's

Sin is his Aberration from his Rule of Operation, or

Working, d[jia(ldmv, is aberrare a fcopo. To fin, is

not to collime aright at the End propoied^ rf dixa(\la.

hiv rt dvofjiia, is a moft exact Definition of it : Irregw

larity is its Form, if it may be laid to have a Form:

A Privation's Form, is Deformity. Look then in any

AQion wherein an Agent exorbitates from its Rule,

that is Sin. Now, what is God's Rule in Operation >

His own infinite wife Will alone ^ he takes neither Mo-
tive, Rile, nor Occafion for any internal Acls, from any

thing without himlelf; he doth whatever he pleafeth,

P/al. it?. 3. tie worketh all things according to the

counfel ofhis own will, EpheH 1. 1 1; That is his owq
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L^/n? of Operation, and the Rule of Righteoufnefs un-

to others. Working then agreeably to his own Will,

which he always mult do, he is free from the obli-

quity of any A&ion. What now is the Rule of the

Sons of Men ? Why the revealed Will of God 5 Re-

vealed things belong to us, that we may Jo them, Deut.

29. 29. God's revealed Will is the Rule of our

Walking; our Working; whateverfuits not, anfwers

not this, is Evil. Sin is the tranfgrefiion of the Law, •

I John 3. 4. Here then comes in the Deformity, the

Obliquity, the Ataxy of any thing, God works, and

man worketh : Thole Agents have leveral Rules. God
works according to his Rule ; hence the Action is

Good, as an Action : Man deviates from his Rule ;

hence it \sfmful, in refpect of its Qualifications and

Adjuncts. Man writes fair Letters upon wet Paper,

and they run all into one Blot; not the skill of the.

Scribe, but the defect in the Paper, is the Caufe of
the Deformity. He that makes a lame Horfe go, is

the Caufe of his going; but the defect in his

Joynts is the Caufe of his going lame. The Sun ex-

hales a Steam from the Dunghill
i

5
the Sun is the Caufe

of the Exhalation, but the Dunghill of the unwhol-

fom Savour. The firft Caufe is the proper Caufe

of a Things being, but the fecond of its being Evil.

3. Confider the fever'al Operations and Atfings of
God and Alan ; for Inltance, in a rebellious People's

fighting againft their Helpers under him.

Now 1I12 Afts of God herein may be referred to

Six Heads.

j. A continuance of the Creature's Being and Life,

Upholding Jim by the word of his power, Heb. 1. 3.

when he might take him oft' in a Moment: Enduring

them with, much long fuffering, Rom. 9. 22. when he

might cut him oft, as he did the Oppolers of Elijah,

with fire from heaven, 2 Kings, 1. 12.

4 2. A
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2. A continuance of 'Power of Operation to them,

when he could make their hands to wither, like Jero-

boam\ when they go about to ftrike, 1 Kings, 13. 4.

or their Hearts to die within them, like Nabafs,

when they intend to be Churlifh, 1 Sam. 2?. 37.

But he raiieth them up, or makes them to Jland, that

they may oppofe, Rom. 9. n.
3. Laying before them a Juitable Objell, for the

drawing forth their Corruption unto Oppofition 5
gi-

ving them fuch Helpers, as (hall, in many things,

crols their Lulls, and exafperate them thereunto ^ as

Elijah, a Man ofa fiery Zeal, for a luke-warm Abab.

4. With-holding from them that effectual Grace , by

which alone that Sin might be avoided j a not aclu-

ally keeping them from that Sin by die might of his

Spirit and Grace 5 that alone is effectual Grace, which

}s actual ^ he fuffers them to walk in their own Ways,

And this the Lord may do
5

Firft, In refpect of them, Judicially, they deferve

to be forfaken : Ahab is left to fill up the meafure

of his Iniquities, add iniquity to iniquity, Pfal. 69. 27,

Secondly, In refpect of himfelf, by way of Sove-

reignty, doing what he will with his own, harden-

ing whom he will, Horn. 9. 1 5.

$. He pofitively fends upon their Underftardings,

that which the Scripture lets out under the terms of

Blindnefs, Darknefs. Folly, Delufion, Slumber, afpirit of

Gidd-nejs, and the like : The Places are too many to

rehcarfe. VJhzt/ccret Atlings in and upon the Minds

ofMen 5 what difiurbing of their Advices 5 what ming-

ling of corrupt "Affections with falfe carnal Reaion-

ings s
what livings up to the Power of Darknefs in

Satan, the Prince thereof, this judicial All doth con-

tain, I cannot infill upon : Let it fuffice, God will

not help them to dilcern, yea, he will caufe that they

Jhall not difcem, but hide from their. Eyes the things

that
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that concern their Peace, and fb give them up to con-

tend with their only Helpers.

6. Suitably, upon the Will and Affeffions he hath

feveral Afts •, obfirming the one in Corruption, and
giving up the other to Vilenefs, Rom. 1. 24, 26. un-

til the heart become throughly hardened, and the

Confcience feared: Not forcing the one, but leaving

it to follow the Judgment of practical Realbn •, which
being a blind, yea, a blinded Guide, whither can it

lead a blind Follower, but into the Ditch ? Not defi-

ling the other with infuled Senfuality, but provoking

them to a3 according to inbred native Corruption-,

and by fufFering frequent vile Actings, to confirm them
in ways of Vilenefs.

Take an Inftance of the whole •, God gives Help-

ers and Deliverers to a finful People, becaufe of their

Provocations ; fbme, or all of them, fhall not tafie of
the Deliverance by them to be procured : Wherefore,

though he fuftains their Lives in being, whereby
they might have opportunity to know his Mind, and
their own Peace, yet he gives them a Power to con-

tend with their Helpers, caufing their Helpers to acT:

Juch things, as under confideration of Circumftances,
fhall exceedingly provoke thefe Sinners. Being fb

exafperated and provoked, the Lord, who is free in

all his Difpenfations, refufeth to make out to them
that healing Grace, whereby they might be kept from
a finful Oppofition : Yea, being "juftly provoked, and
refblved that they (hall not ralte of the Plenty to

come, he makes them foolijh and giddy in their Rea-

fbnings and Counfels, blinds them in their Underjland-

ings, that they fhall not be able to difcern plain and
evident things, tending to their own Good, but in all

their Ways fhall err like a drunken Man in his

Vomit -, whence, that they may not be recovered, be-

caufe he will deliroy them, he gives in Hardnefs and

Obfti.
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Obltinacy upon their Hearts arid Spirits, leaving

them to Juitable Ajfeftions, to contend for their own
Ruine.

Now, what are the Ways and Methods of finful

Man's working in fuch an Oppofition, would be too

long for me to declare j what Prejudices are erefted,

what Lujis purfued, what corrupt Interefis afted

and followed -

y how Self is honoured -, what falfe

Pretences coined •, how God is flighted ^ if I fhculd

go about to lay open, I muft look into the Hell of
thefe Times, than which nothing can be more loath-

fbme and abominable : Let it fuffice, that finful Self,

finful Lufls, finful Prejudices, finful Blindnefs, finful

carnal fears, finful corrupt lnterejls, finful flefify

Reafonings, finful PaJJions, and vile AfjeUions, do all

concur in fuch a Work, are all woven up together

in fuch a Web.
4. See the diftance of their Aims 5 God's Aim is

only the manifeftation of his own Glory ( than which
nothing but himfelf is lb infinitely Good 5 nothing fo

Righteous that it fhould be ) and this by the way of
Goodnefs and Severity, Rom. it. 22. Goodnefs in

Faithfulnefs and Mercy, preferving his, who are op-

pofed, whereby his Glory is exceedingly advanced:

Severity towards the Oppofers, that by a finful cur-

fed Oppofition, they may fill up the meafure of their

Iniquities, and receive this at the Hand of the Lord,

that they lie down in Sorrow, wherein alfb he is Glo-

rious.

God forbid, that I fhould fpeak this of all, that for

any Time, or under any Temptation, may be carried

to an Oppofition in any kind or degree, to the Inftrw

mm s of God's Glory amongft them: Many for a

Seafon may do it, and yet belong to God, who (hall

be recovered in due time: It is only of Men given

up, forfaken, oppofihg all the Appearances of God
with
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wich his Sams and People in all his Ways, of whom
I fpeak.

Now, what are the Ends of this Generation of
Fighters againlt this brafen Wall, and how diftant from
thole of the Lord's > They confult to cafl them down

from bis excellency , whom God will exalt, Pfal. 62. 4.

They think not as the Lord, neither doth their heart

mean fo, but it is in their heart to deftroy and to

cut off, Ifa. 10. 7. To fatisfy their own corrupt

Lulls, Ambition, Avarice, Revenge, Superjlition, con-

tempt of Gods People, becaule his hatred of the

Yoak of the LOR D, fiejhfy Inter-efts $ even for

thefe, and fuch-like Ends as thefe, is their Under-

taking.

Thus, though there be a concurrence of God and

Man in the fame thing, yet confidering thediftance of
their Principles, Rules, Atlings, and Ends, it is ap-

parent, that Man doth finfully, what the Lord doth

judicially ? Which being an Anfwer to the former Ob-
jection, I return to give in fome Ufes to the Point.

Ufe 1 .] Let Men, conftant, fincere, upright in the

Ways of God, efpecially in difficult Times, know
what they are to expecl from many, yea, the mojl of
the Generation, whofe Good they intend, and among
whom they live ^ Oppoficion and Fighting is like to

be their Lot •, and that not only it will be Jo becaufe

of Men's Lulls, Corruptions, Prejudices, but alfo it

Jhall be fo from God's righteous Judgments againft

a ftnbborn People : They harden their Hearts,

that it may be fo, to compais their Ends 5 and God
hardens their Hearts, that it Jhall befo, to bring about

his Aims : They will do it, to execute their Revenge

upon others-. They fball do it, to execute God's Ven-

geance upon themlelves. This may be for Coniza-

tion, that in their Contending, there is nothing but the

wrath ofman againft them whom they oppofe (which

God
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God will reftrain, or caufe it to turn to his Praife \)

tut there is the Wrath of God againft themfelves,

which who can bear ? This then let all expeft, who
engage their Hearts to God, and follow the Lamb
whitherfoever he goeth.

Men walking in the fincerity of their Hearts^ are

very apt to conceive, that all Sheaves fliouid bowe to

theirs
5
that all Men (hould cry Grace, Grace to

their Proceedings : Why (hould any oppoie > fgaid

meruere ? Alas ! the more upright they are, the fit-

ter for the Lord, by them, to break a Gainsaying Peo-

ple : Let Men keep dole to thofe ways of God where-

to Protection is annexed, and let not their Hearts fail

them becauie of the People of the Land $ the ftorm

of their Fury will be like the Plague of Hail in

JTgypt, it fmote only the Cattle that were in the

Field 5 thofe, who upon the Word of Mofes, drove

them into the Houfes, preferved them alive. If Men
wander in the field of their own W7

ays, of Self-feek-

ing, Opprefiion, Ambition, and the like, doubtleis

the Storm will carry them away $ but for thofe who
keep Hocie, who keep clofe to the Lord, though it

may have much Noife, Terror, and Dread with it,

it fliali not come nigh them : And if the Lord, for

Caufes beft known, known only to his infinite Wi£
dom, fhould take off any JofiaVs in theOppofition,

he will certainly effeft two things by it:

1

.

To give them Red and Peace.

2. ¥u? ther his Caufe and Truth, by drawing out

the Prayers and Appeals of the refidue ^ and

this living they valued above their Lives.

All you then that are the Lord's Workmen,

be always prepared for a Storm 5 wonder not

that Mm fee not the Ways of the Lord, nor the

Judgments of our God, many are blinded. Admire

net, that they will fo endlefly engage themfelves into

fruit-
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fruitlefs Oppofitions, they are hardened. Be not a-

maz'd, that evidence of Truth and Righteoufnefs will

not affecl them, they are corrupted. But this do ^

Come and enter into the chambers of GOD, andyou
Jhallbefafe until this whole indignation be overpaji.

I ipeak of All them, and only them who follow
the Lord in all his Ways with upright Hearts, and
fingle Minds, if the Lord will have you to be a
Rock and a brafen Wall for Mtn to dafh themfelves

againft, and to break in pieces, though the Service

be grievous to Flefh and Blood, yet it is his, whofe
you are ^ be prepared, the Wind blows, a Storm may
come.

life 2.] Let Men let upon Oppofition, make a dili-

gent Enquiry, whether there be no hand in the Bufi-

nefs but their own > Whether their Counfels be not
leavened with the Wrath of God, and their Thoughts
mixed with a fpirit of Giddinefs, and themfelves

carried on to their own Deflruction > Let me fee

the Oppofcr ofthe prefent Ways of God,who upon his

Oppofition is made more humble, more Self-denying,

more empty of SelfWifdom, more fervent in Suppli-

cations and waiting upon God than formerly, and I

will certainly blot him out of the Roll of Men judi-

cially hardned: But if therewith Men become alio

proud, felfifh, carnally wife, revengeful, furious upon
earthly Interefts, full, impatient, doubtlefs God is de-

parted, and an evil Spirit from the Lord prevaileth

on them. that Men would look about them before

it be too late, fee the Lord diflurbing them, before

the Waves return upon them
h
know that they may

pull down fome Anticks that make a great (hew of
fupporting the Church, and yet indeed are Yargetted
Pojh fupported by it ^ the Foundation is on a Rock
that fhall not be prevailed againfl
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Ufe 3.] See the infinite Wifdom and Sovereignty

of Almighty God, that is able to bring Light out of
Darknefs, and to compafs his own righteous Judg-
ments^ by the finful Advifings and Undertakings of

Men. Indeed the Lord's Sovereignty and Dominion
over the Creature, doth not in any thing more exalt

it felf, than in working in all the Reafonings, De-
bates, Confutations of Men, to bring about his

own Counfels through their free Workings. That

Men fhould ufe, improve their Wifdom, Freedom,

Choice, yea, Lujls, not once thinking of God •, yet

all that while do his Work more than their own

:

This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our

eyes.

Of the laft part ofmy Text I (hall not ipeak at all,

neither indeed did I intend.

OX' PANtt* N
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Die Veneris 20 April. 1649.

ORdered by the C 6 m m 6 N s Ajfembled in

Parliament, That Sir William Malham,

do give hearty Thanks frcrn this Houfe to Mr.
Owen, for his great tains in his Sermon

Preach1

d before the Houfe Tejlerday, at Mar-
garet'* Weftminfler 5 And that he be Dejired

to Print his Sermon at large, as he intended

to have delivered it ( if time had not pre-

vented him) wherein he is to have the like Li-

berty of Printing thereof, as others in like kind

ujually have had.

Hen. Scobell^ Cler. Pari,



To the Right Honourable the

Commons of England
±

Aflembled in Parliament.

sirs,
LL that I fliall Preface to the
enfuing Difcourfe is, That feeing

the Nation's Welfare and your
own Adings are therein concern'd,

the Welfare of the Nation, and
Your own Profperity in your prefent Adings,
being fo nearly related as they are to the things

of the enfuing Difcourfe $ I fhould be bold to

prefs you to a ferious Confideration of thera as

now prefented unto you, were I not affbred, by
Your ready Attention unto, and favourable Ac-
ceptation of their delivery, that being now Pub-
lilhed by Your Command, fuch a Requeft would
be altogether needlefs. The Subjed Matter of
this Sermon being of fo great Weight and Im-
portance as it is, it had been very defirable that

it had fallen on an Abler Hand $ as alfo, that

P more



The Epiftle Dedicatory,

more Space and Leifure had been allotted to the

preparing of it, firft, for fo Great, Judicious,

and Honourable Audience $ And fecondly,

for publick View, than poflibly I could beg

from my daily Troubles, Preflures, and Temp-

lations, in the midft of a poor, numerous,

provoking People. As the Lord hath brought

it forth, that it may be ufeful to Your Honou-

rable Aflembly, and the refidue of Men that

wait for the Appearance of the Lord Jefus,

Jhall be the fincere Endeavour at the Throne of

Grace, of

Tour mojl unworthy Servant•

Goggefliall,

May 1. in the Work ofthe Lord.
1649.

J

John Owen,

A SER«
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SERMON
Preach'd to the Honourable

Houfe ofCommons,
Upon Thurfday the 19th ot April, 1649*

H E B* xih 27.

.dtfi ffe word, Yet once more, fignifieth the removing

of thofe things that arefloaken, as of things that arc

made, that thofe things which cannot be fbaken
may remain,

H E main Defign of the Apofile in this

Scripture to the Hebrews, is, to pre-

vail with his Countrymen who had
undertaken the Profeffion of the

Gofpel, to abide conftant and faith-

ful therein, without any Apoflajie un-

to, or mixture with Judaifm, which God and them-

felves had forfaken, fully manifefting, that in fuch

backfliders thefoul ofthe Lord hath no pkafure, chap.

10, 38*

P 2 A Task,
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A Task, which whoib undertaketh in any Age,

(hall find exceeding weighty and difficult, even to per-

fwade Profeflbrs to hold out, and continue in the

glory of their Profeflion unto the End, chap. 10. 36.

Trov. 22. 13. & 26. 13. that with patience doing the

will of God, they might receive the pro?nife, efpeci-

aliy if there be Lyons in the way, if Oppofition or

Perfection do attend them in their profefled fubjec-

tion to the Lord Jefus.

Of all that deformity and diflimilitude to the Di-

vine Nature which is come upon us by the Fall, there

is no one part more eminent, or rather no one De-

fell more evident, t\im Inconftancy and Unftablenefs of

Mind, in embracing that which is fpiritually Good.

Man being turned from his unchangeable Reft,

leeks to quiet and latiate his Soul with reftlels mo-
vings towards changeable things, Tfal. 116. 7.

Now he who worketh allour worksfor us, and in us,

Ifa. 26. 12. worketh them alfb * by us: and therefore

that which he will give, he perfwades us to have -, that

at once his bounty and our duty may receive a manife-

ftation in the fame thing. Of this Nature is perfe-

verance in the Faith of Chrift- which as by him it

is promifed, and therefore is a Grace, Co to us it is

prefcribed, and thereby is a Duty. Petamus ut det,

quod ut habeamus jubet : Auguft. Let us ask him

to beftow, what he requires us to enjoy. Yea, Da Do-

mine quod jubes, & jube quod vis: Give what thou

commanded, and command what thou pleafeft.

As a Duty, it is by the Apoftle here confidered,

and therefore prefTed on them, who by Nature were

capable, and by Grace enabled for the performance

* 1 Thefl". 1. 3. 2. ThefT. 1. it. Deut. 10. 16. chap. 30. 6.

Ezek. 18. 31. chap. 36. 26. Afts u. i3.

thereof.
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thereof Pathetical Exhortations then unto perfeve-

rance in the profefTion of the Gofpel, bottomed on
prevalent fcripcural Arguments, and holy Reafonings,

are rhe fum of this Epiitle.

The Arguments the Apoftle handleth unto the End
propofed, are of two forts.

1. Principal.

2. Deductive, or Emergencies from the fir ft.

1. His principal Arguments are drawn from two
chief Fountains:

1. The Author :

And,

2. The Nature and End of the Gofpel
The Author of the Gofpel is either,

1. Principal and immediate, which is God the Fa-

ther, Who having atfundry times , and in divers man-
ners, formerly fpoken by the Prophets, herein ffeak-
cth by his Son, chap. j. 1.

2. Concurent and immediate
; Jeius Chrift, this

great falvation, being begun to be fpoken to us by the

Lord, chap. 2. 3.

This latter he chiefly confidereth, as in and by

whom the Gofpel is differenced from all other Dif
penlations of the Mind ofGod.

Concerning him to the End f 1. His Per/on,

intended, he propofeth, \ 2. His Employment.

For his Perfon, that thence he may argue to the

Thing aimed at, he holdeth out,

1. the infinite Glory of his Deity, being the bright-

nefs of his Father 's glory, and the exprefs image oj his

per/on, chap. 1. 3.

2. The infinite condefcenfwn ofhis hove, in aiTuming

Humanity \ for becaufe the children were partakers of
flejh and blood, he alfo himfelf took part of the fame,
chap. 2. 14.

P 3 .And
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And from the Confideration of both thefe, he pref
leth the main Exhortation which he hath in hand,

as you may fee, chap. 2. 1, 2. chap* 3. 12, 13, &c.
The Employment of Chrilt he deicribeth in his

Offices, wnich he handleth,

1, Pofitively, and very briefly, chap. 1, 2, 3.

2. Comparatively, infilling chiefly on his Prieft-

hood, exalting in ftndry weighty Particulars, above

that of Aaron, which yet was the Glory of the Jew-
ifh Worfhip, and this at large, chap. 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 o.

And this being varioufly advanced and afTerred, he

layeth as the main Foundation upon which he pla-

ceth the weight and and ftrefs of the main End pur-

fued, as in the whole Epiftle is every-where obvi-

ous.

II. The fecond Head of principal Arguments he

taketh from the Gofpel itfelf, which confidering as a

Covenant, he holdeth out two ways :

1. Abfolutely, in its efficacy, in relpecl: of,

1. Juftification, in it God is merciful to unrigbte-

teoujnefs and fins, and iniquities he remembers

no more, chap. 8. 1 2. Bringing in perfeft re-

wijjion, that thereJhall need no more offering for

fin, chap. 10. 17.

1. Sanffification : He puts his Laws in our hearts,

and vcrites the?n in our minds, chap. io. 16. in

it purging our confidences by the blood of CbriJ},

chap. 9. 14.

3i Ferfeverance : I will be to them a God, and they

Qiall be to me a people: chap. 8. 10. All three

being alto held out in fundry other Places.

2. RefpcSiyely to the Covenant of Works : And
in this regard afligns unto it principal Quali-

fications, with many peculiar eminencies them
attending, too many now to be named: Now
thefe are

3

1. Tha|
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1. That it is new \ he faith the New Covenant, and

hath made thefirji old, chap. 8. 13.

2. Better : Ir is a better Covenant, and built upon

better Fromifes, chap. 8. 6, 7, 22.

3. 5Wr ; The Prieit thereof being ordained, not

after the Law of a carnal Commandment, but after

the Power of an endleis Lire, chap. 7. 16.

4. Unalterable : So in all the Places before named,

and fundry others.

All which are made eminent in its peculiar Medi-

ator Jefus Chrift} which is the fum of chap. 7.

And ftill in the holding out of thefe things, that

they might not forget the End for which they were

now drawn forth, and Co exaftly handled, he inter-

weaves many pathetical Intreaties, and preiling Argu-

ments, by way of Application, for the confirming

and eltablifhing his Country-men in the faith of this

glorious Gofpel, as you may fee almoft in every

Chapter.

2. His Arguments lefs principal, deduced from the

former, being very many, may be referred to theie

three Heads.

1. The Benefits by them enjoyed under the Gofpel.

2. The Example of others, who by Faith and Pa-

tience obtained the Promifes, chap. 1.1.

From the dangerous and pernicious Confequence of

Backfiiding, ot which only I fhall fpeak. Now this

he fetteth out three ways.

1. From the nature of that Sin^ it is a crucifying

to them/elves the Son of God afrejh, and putting him

to open [hame, chap. 6. 6. a treading under foot the

Son of God, counting the blood ofthe covenant an un-

holy thing, and doing defpite to the /pint of grace',

chap. 10. 29.

P 4 2. The
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2. The Irremedilefs Punifhment which attends that

Sin : There remains no morefacrificefor it, but a cer-

tainfearJul looking for of judgment, and fiery indigna*

tion, that fhall conjume the adversaries, ch. 10. 26, 27.

3. The Per/on againft whom peculiarly it is com-
mitted, and that is he who is the Author, Subject, and

Mediator of the Gofpel, the Lord Jefus Chrilt^ con-

cerning whom, for the aggravation of this Sin, he
propofeth two Things

:

1. His Goodnefs and. Love -, and that in his great

Undertaking to be a Saviour, being made like unto his

brethren in all things, that he might be a merciful and

faithfui high prieft in things pertaining to God, to

make reconciliationfor the fins oj the people, chap 2.

37. And of this, there is a Iweet and choice Line,

running through the whole Diicourfe,. making the fin

of Backfliding, againft fo much Love and Condefcen-

fion, appear exceeding finful.

2. His Greatnefs or Power ^ which he fets out

two ways

:

1. Abfolutely, as he is God to be blefled for ever,

chap. 1. and, it is afearful thing to fall into the hands

cfthe living God, chap. 10. 31.

2. Comparatively, as he is the Mediator of the New
Covenant, in reference to Mofes. And this he let-

teth forth, as by many and fundry Realonings in other

Places of the Epiftle, io by a double Teftimony in this

3 2th Chapter, making that Inference from them both

which you have ver. 2%. Sec that you refufe not him

/hat Jpeaketh : for if they efcaped not who refufed him

who/pake on earth, how much more fhall not we efcape

ifwe turn away from him whoJpeskethfrom heaven.

Now the firft Teftimony of his Power, is taken

from a Record of what he did heretofore 5 the, other

from a fr^ditlicn of what he will do hereafter. The
ftftyeu have ver* 26. in the firft Part of it: His

VPJce
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voice THENJhook the earth : Then, that is, when
the haw was delivered by him, as it is defcribed ver.

1 8, 19, 20. ioregoing. When the Mountain, upon
which it was delivered, Exod. 19. 18, 19. the Medi-
ator Mojes, into whole Hand it was delivered, and
the People, for wkofe Ufe it was delivered, did all

(hake and tremble, chap. 20. 18. at the Voice, Power,

and Prefence of Chrilt 5 who, as it hence appears, is

that Jehovah who gave the Law, Exod, 2c. 2.

The other, in the fame verle, is taken from a Pre*

ditfion out of Haggai 2. 16. of what he will do here-

after, even demonltrate and make evident his Power
beyond whatever he before eftefted : He hath prom*
fed, faying. Jet once more IJhake not the earth only

y

but alfo the heavens.

And if any one (hall ask, wherein this efie£t of the
mighty Power of the Lord Jefus confilteth, and how
from thence Profeffors may be prevailed upon to keep
clofe to the Obedience pf him in his Kingdom \ the

Apoftle anlwers, ver. 27X And this word, Tet once

more, Jignifies the removing of thofe things that are

Jhaken, as of things that are made, that thofe things

which cannot be Jhakcn may remain. And thus am I

ftepped down upon the words of myText, finding them
in the clofe of the Arguments drawn from the Power of
Chrilt, to perfwade Profeffors to Conftancy in the

Paths of the Gofpel 5 and having paffed through their

Coherence, and held out their Aim and Tendence, their

Opening and Application comes now to be confidered,

and herein thefe three Things.

1. The Apoffle's AJJertion \ The things that are

Jhaken JJ?all be removed, as things that are made.

2. The proof this Afiertion : This word, once more,

fignifieth, no lefs.

3. His Inference from this Afiertion, thus proved

:

The things that cannot be Jhakcn muji remain.

la
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In the firft I (hall confider,

i. What are the Things that are Jhaken.

2. What is their fhaking.

•3. What their removal, being lhaken.

For the firft, there is great variety of Judgment a-

mongft Interpreters $ the foregoing Verfe tells us, it

is not only the * Earth, but the Heaven alio ; But

now what Heaven and Earth this (hould be, is du-

bious, is not apparent. So many different apprehen*

lions of the mind of God in thefe words, as have any

likenefs of Truth, I muft needs recount and remove^

that no Prejudice may remain from other Concepti-

ons, againft that which from them we fhall ailert.

The Earth ( fay fome ) is the Men of the Earth

living thereon 5 and the Heavens are the Angels, their

blefled Inhabitants 5 both fhaken, or ftricken with

Amazement, upon the Nativity of Chrift, and preach-

ing of the Gofpel. The Heavens were lhaken, when
fo great Things were accomplifhed, as that the An-

gels them)elves defired to look into them, 1 Pet. 1. 12.

And the Earth was filled with Amazement, when
the Holy Gholt being poured out upon the Apoftles

for the preaching of the Gofpel, Men of every Na-
tion under Heaven were amazed, and marvelled at it,

Affs 2. 5, 6, 7. Thus Ro/Iocus,Pifcator, and fundry

orhcr famous Divines. But,

?. The fhaking here intimated by the Apoftle, was

then when he wrote under the Promife, not actually

accomplifhed, as were the things by them recounted ;

for he holds it forth as an iflue of that great Power

of Chrift, which he would one Day exercife for the

further eftablilhment of his Kingdom.

* Nkfcio an fa/i'Jor He locus fn'ijpt, fi nemo eufp oppo(uijftt.

Mule, ad Luc. 2. v. s ..

2. This
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±. This that now is to be done, muft excell that

whictj formerly was done at the giving of the Law,
as is ck;*ly intimated in the Inference , Then he

JJwok the Earth but novo the heavens alfo, ( It is a
gradation to an higher demonftration of the Power of
Ch: it) wli eft that the things of this Interpretation are,

is not apparent.

3. L is marvellous, thele Learned Men obferved not

that^e Heavens and the Earth JJmken, ver. 26 are

the thin . . to be removed, ver. 27. * Now how are

Aigels and Men removed by Chrift > Are they not

rather ga;hered up into one Spiritual Body and Com-
munion > Hence, ver. 27. the interpret they Jhaken
things to be Judicial Ceremonies, which, ver. 26. they
had laid to be Men and Angels.

1 Others by Heaven and Earth, underftand the ma-
terial parts of the World's Fabrick commonly ib

called •, and by their /baking, thole portentous Signs

and Prodigies, with Earthquakes, which appeared in

them at the Birth and Death of the Lord Jefus*

A new Star, preternatural Darknefs, fhaking of the

Earth, opening of Graves, rending of Rocks, and the

like, are, to them, this fhaking of Heaven and Earth ^

Matt. 2. 2. & 27. 4 J. Luke 27. 44, 4?. Matt. 27.

51, $2. So Junius, and after him moft of ours-

But this Interpretation is t obnoxious to the fame
Exceptions with the former, and alfb others : For,

1. Thele things being paft before, how can they

be held out under a Promife ?

2. How are thefe Jhaken things removed, which
with their fhaking they muft certainly be, as in my
Text?

* AvdLiL<LQdLXcLta>fd.§a.i<
t !. e. y.itv KiQ<thw nt #>&-<T'X.&v

'

'Ayyi-
Ao/f )d cr.tfyeoTroif <f yjJ.?QV

% A~$TiU<ryAvoi $ YKfctv ot 'Ayy'iKii

^ dvVfct)'7roi. Occumen. in Loc. Ephef. I. io.

• + Otf$ (3Xmi rtt 7t £ ihvi^eji* Rom. 8. 28.

3. This
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7. This (baking of Heaven and Earth, is afcribed

to the Power of Chrilt as Mediator, whereunto thele

Signs and Prodigies cannot rationally be afligned, but

rather to the Soveraignty of the Father bearing Wit-

nefs to the Nativity and Death of his Son : So that

neither can this Conception be faftned on the Words.

3. The Fabrick of Heaven and Earth, is by others

alfo intended, not in refpe£t of the Signs and Pro-

digies formerly wrought in them •, but of that Di£
fblution, or as they luppoie, Alteration, which they

(hall receive at the Lalt Day : So Partus, Grotius,

and many more. Now, tho' thele avoid the Rock

of holding out as accomplifhed, what is only promi-

ied, yet this Glols alio is a Drels disfiguring the

Mind ofGod in the Text : For,

1. The Things here faid to be fljaken, do ftand in

a plain oppofition to the things that cannot befhaken,

nor removed 5 and therefore they are to be removed,

that thele may be brought in. Now the things to

be brought in, are the things of the Kingdom of the

Lord Jefus. What Oppofition, I pray, do the mate-

rial Fabrick of Heaven and Earth ftand in to the

Kingdom of the Lord Jefus ? Doubtlefs none at all,

being the proper Seat of that Kingdom.

2. There will on this Ground, be no bringing

in of the Kingdom of the Lord Jefus, until in-

deed that Kingdom, in the Senfe here infilled on, is

toceafe, that is, after the Day of judgment, when

the Kingdom of Grace fhall have Place no more.

Thole are the molt material and likely Miftakes a-

.bout the words : I could eafily give out, and pluck in

again, three or four other warping Senfes, but I hope,

few, in thele days of accomplijhing, will once Hum-

ble at them : The true Mind of the Spirit, by the

help of that Spirit of Truth, comes next to be un-

folded : -And firft, wiat are the things .that are fliaken.

1. As
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1. As the Apoftle here applies a part of the Pro-

phecy ofHaggai, fo that Prophecy, even in the next

words, gives light into the meaning of the Apoftle.

Look what Heaven and Earth the Prophet fpeaks of -,

of thole, and no other, fpeaks the Apoflle. * The
Spirit of God, in the Scripture, is his own belt Inter-

preter. See then the order of the words as they lie

in the Prophet : Hagg. 2. 6, 7. / willflake heaven and
earth : I will flake all nations. God then fhakes

Heaven and Earth, when he (hakes all Rations : that

is, he fhakes the Heaven and Earth of the Rations.

I willflake heaven and earth, and I will Jhake all na-

tions, is a Pleonafm for, I mil Jhake the heaven and
earth of all nations. Thele are the things fhaken in

my Text.

The Heavens of the "Nations, what are they? Even
their J?otitical Heights and Glory, thole Forms of
Government which they have framed for

%
themfelves

and their own Intereft ^ with the Grandeur and Luitre

of their Dominions.

The Rations Earth, is the multitudes of their Peo-

ple, their Strength and Power, whereby their Heavens
or Political Heights are fupported.

It is then neither the material Heavens and Earth,

nor yet Moiaical Ordinances, but the Political Heights

and Splendour, the popular Multitudes and Strength

of the Nations of the Earth, that are thus to be fha-

ken, as fhall be proved.

* Nunquam Pauli fenfum ingredieris, nifi Pauli, Spirinim im-

biberis : Ber. fer. de Monte. T3 Kei&ua tflitPd<rxe< Cpa.s <sfe* T*r-
7«f, 1 J oh. 2. 27. h trviviJLfli &y'io> voxuivat xj dvoiyofjavctt &r
y&octi fuMUhO-iv f)u)v rov ^e*r2r, ttKojeif $vf&}h ?& Wl&pA
to dyiw. Theophiiac. in J oh. 10,

That
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That the Earth, in prophetical Defcriptions or Pre-

dictions of things, is frequently, yea, almoft always
taken for the People and Multitudes of the Earth,

needs not much proving : One or two lnftances (hall

fuffice: Rev. 12.16. The Earth helped the Woman a-

gainfl the flood of the Dragon : Which that it was
the multitudes of earthly People, none doubts. VfaL
6$. 9. Hab. 2. 20. Matt, 24. 7. 1 Sam. 14. 2?. That
an Earthquake, or (baking of the Earth, are popular

Commotions, is no lefs evident from Revel. 11. 13,

where, by an Earthquake, great Babylon receives a fa-

tal Blow.

And for the Heavens, whether they be the Politi-

cal Heights of the Nations, or the Grandeur of Po-
tentates, let the Scripture be Judge ^ I mean when
ufed in this lenle of fhaking. or eftablifhment.

Ifa. 71. if. 16. I am the Lord thy -God, who di-

vided thefea, vohofe waves roared : the Lord of Hofis

is his name. And 1 have put my words in thy mouth,

and have covered thee in the Jhadow of 7nine hani
y

that I may plant the Heavens, and lay the foundations,

of the Earth, andfay nnto Sion, Thou art my People.

By a repetition of what he hath done, he efta-

bliflieth his People in expectation of what firlt he will

do. And,
1. He minds them of that wonderful Deliverance

from an Army behind them, and an Ocean before

them, by his miraculous preparing dry Paths for

them in the Deep 5
1 am the Lord who divided the fea,

whofe waves roared.

2. Of his gracious acquainting them with his Mind,
his Law, and Ordinances, at Horeb: I have put (faith

he) my words in thy mouth.

%. Of that favourable and fingular Protection af-

forded them in the Wilderdefs, when they were en-

compafled
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eompafled with Enemies round about : J covered thee

in thefhadow ofmine band.

Now, to what End was all this? Why, lakh he,

that / might plant the heavens, and lay the foundations

of the earth ? What ! of thefe material vifible Hea-

vens and Earth? 2460 Years before at leaft, were
they Planted and Eftablifhed : It is all but making of
Zion a People, which before was fcattered in diitintt

Families. And how is this done? Why the Heavens
are planted, or a glorious frame of Government and
Polity is erefted amongft them, and the multitudes of
their People are difpofed into an orderly Common-
wealth, to be a firm foundation and bottom for the

Government amongft them. This is the Heavens and
Earth of the Nations which is to~be (haken, in my
Text.

Ifa. 54- 4. All the hofl ofheavens fhall be diffolved,

and the heavens fhall be rolled together as afcrole, and
ell their hofl fhall fall down as the leaf falleth from
the vine. Now thefe diflblved, rolled Heavens, are

no other but the Power and Heights of the oppofing

Nations, their Government and Tyranny , efpecially

that ofldumea, as both the fore-going and following

Verfes do declare. The indignation of the Lord (faith

he) is upon the nations, and his fury upon their ar-

mies, he hath delivered them to the JIaughter $ their

fain, &c.

Jerem. 4. 23, 24, 25. I beheld the earth, and lo, it

it was without form and void •, and the heavens, and
they had no light. I beheld the mountains, andlo, they

trembled, and all the hills moved lightly. Here's Hea-
ven and Earth fhaken ; and all in the railing of the

Political State and Common-wealth of the Jews by
the Babylonians, as is at large defcribed in the Verfes

following.

Ezch
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Ezek. 32. 7. / will cover the heaven, and make tie

Wars thereofdark : I will cover the fun with a cloud,

and the moonJhallnot give her light : and all the bright

lights of heaven will I make dark over thee, and Jet

darknefs upon thy land, faith the Lord God. Behold,

heaven and Earth, Sun, Moon and Stars, all fhaken

and confounded in the definition ofJEgypt\ the thing

the Prophet treats of, their Kingdom and Nation

being to be ruined.

Not to hold you too long upon what is fb plain and

evident, you may take it for a Rule, that in the de-

nunciations of the Judgments of God, through all the

Prophets, Heavens, Sun, Moon, Stars, and the like

appearing Beauties and Glories of the afpeclable

Heavens, are taken for Governments, Governors, Do-

minions in Political States, as Ifa. 14. 12, 13, 14, 1?.

Jer. 1$. 9. chap. 51. 2$. Ifa. 13. 13. Pfal. 68. 8.

Joel 2. 10. Rev. 8. 12. Matt. 24. 29. Luke 21. 2$.

Ifa. 60. 20. OW. 4. Rev. 8. 13. chap. 11. 12.

chap. 20. 11.

Furthermore, to confirm this Expofition, St. John

in the Revelation holds conftantly to the lame man-

ner of Expreflion: Heaven and Earth in that Book,

are commonly thofe which we have deferibed. In

particular this is eminently apparent, Chap. 6. 12, 1?,

14, 15 ver. And I beheld, and when he had opened the

fixthjeal, there was a great earthquake, and the fun

beca?ne black as fackcloth of hair, and the moon be-

came as blood. And the ftars of heaven fell unto the

earth : And the heaven departed as afcrowl when it

is rolled together ^ and every mountain and iflandwere

moved out of their places, &c.
* The definition and wafting of the Pagan Ro-

mifh State, the Plagues and Commotions of her Peo-

* Eufeb. Ecclef. Hifi. lib. 9. c. 8, 10. lib. 8. cap. 27. Vc vitx

Conft.ni. lib. 1. cat, 50, 51, 52.

pie,
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pie, the dethroning her Idol-Worfhip, and deftru&ion

of Perfecting Emperors and Captains, with thetran-

fition of Power and Soveraignty, from one fort to

another, is here held out under this grandeur of
Words, being part ofthe fhaking of Heaven and Earth
m my Text.

Add laftly hereunto, that the Promifes of the Re-
ftoration of God^s People into a glorious Condition,

after all their Sufferings, is perpetually in the Scrip-

ture, held out under the fame terms • and you have
a plentiful demonfiration of this Point.

Ifa. 6$. 17. Behold, 1 create new heavens, and a new
earth : and the former Jhall not be remembred, nor
come into my mind, v ex. 18. Beyou glad and reJoycefor
ever in that which I create, &c. See Ifa. 66. 22,

23, 24.

2 Pet. 5. 13. Nevertheless we, according to his pfo-

tyife, lookjor new heavens, and a new earth, wherein
dwelleth right eoufnefs.

Rev. 21. 1. Ifaw a new heaven and a new earth-, for
the firfi heaven and the firft earth were paffed away,

and there was no more fea. The Heaven and the

Earth is reftored, but the Sea that fhall be no more.
Thole gatherings together of many Waters, Gen.

1. 10. Rivers from all Places, or pretended Clergy-

men from all Nations, into General Councils, which,

were the Sea, or many Waters, on which the Whore
fate, Rev* 17. 1. fhall have no Place at all in the

Church's reftored Condition.

I hope ir is now fully cleared, what is. meant
by the Things that are fhaken^ even the Political

Heights, the Splendour or Strength of the Nations
of the Earth, the Foundation of the whole is laid,

* and our Heap (or Building, if your favour fb

* Vimidfam fatti, &c.

Q accept
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accept it) will go on apace $ for to the Analogy here-

of fhall the refidue of the words be interpreted.

Fart II. ] The fecond thing confiderable is, what
is the flaking of thefe things ? To this the Anfwer is

now made brief and facile. Such as are the things.

Jhaken, fuch muft their fhaking be •, Spiritual, if Spi-

ritual ^ Natural, if Natural; Civil, if Civil. Now,
they being declared and proved to be Civil things,

liich alfo is their flaking 5 Matt, 24. 6. 7. Jer. 4. 19.

Jfa. 9. 5'. Now, what is a Civil fhaking of Civil

Conftitutions ? How are fuch things done in the

World > What are thefe Earthquakes > Truly the ac-

complifhment hereof is in all Nations ib under our

Eyes, as that I need not fpeak one word thereunto.

Fart III. ] Neither (hall I infift upon the third

Enquiry, viz. when this flaking fhall be: The Text is

plain, that it muft be previous to the bringing in of
thole things that cannot be moved ; that is, * the

profperous Eftate of the Kingdom of Chrift. Only
we may obferve, that befides other flakings in par-

ticular Nations of lefs general Concernment and Im-
portance, this Prophecy hath and fhall receive a

a two-fold eminent Accomplifhment, with reference

unto a two-fold eminent Oppofition, which the King-

dom of Chrift hath met withal in the World.

Firft from the Pagan Roman State, t which at the

Gofpel's firft entrance, held in fubje&ion moft of the

chief Provinces of the then known World. What
were rhe bloody Endeavours of the Heaven and Earth

ofthat State, for the fiippreflion thereof, is known to

our Children : The iflue of the whole in the accom-

Aftsi. 7. ceKTuoi attjdt tUx(, Mjcc 2*1 *•

f 'E^mA^s <f oyy.it <3%5t KfluV*£tf Ai/^eVsj &7roye£?z<r$at

Trttratr tm eixwftiftfF. Luk. 2. 1.

plifhment
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plifhment of this Promife, (haking thpfe Heavens

and Earth to pieces, I before pointed at from Rev. 6.

12, 13, 14, 1?. beginning in the Plagues of the per-

fecuting Emperors, and ending in the Ruine of the Em-
pire itfelf. But,

2. The immovable things were not yet in their

Glory to be brought in . More Seed of Blood muft
be fbwn, that the end of the Gofpels Year may yield

a plentiful Harveft That Jhakmg was only for Ven-

geance upon an old curled, and not for the bringing

in of a new blefled State. The vials of God's Wrath
having crumbled the Heavens and Earh "of Pagan

Rome into feverai pieces 5
* and that Empire being.

removed as to its old Form, by the Craft of Satan,

it became moulded up again into a Papal Soveraignty,

to exercife all the Power of the firfl Beaft, in Perfe-

ction of the Saints, Rev. 19. 12. This fecond Pref-

fure, though long and fore, muft have an End : The
new-moulded Heaven and Earth ofFapal Antichriftian

Rome, running by a myfterious Thread through all

the Nations of the Weft, muft be fhaken alfo, Rev.

18. 2. Ifa. 60. 12. Pfal. 2. 6. which when it is

accomplifhed, there fhall be no more Sea. There
is not another Beaft to rife, nor another State to be

formed
h

let Endeavours be what they will, the Lord

Jefus fhall Reign. And this for owning of the firfl

General Head.

II. General Heai7\ Secondly, What is the Remo-

val of Heaven and Earth being fhaken ? The word
here tranflated removal, is txfld&tcris. Whence that is

come to pafs I dare not pofitively fay. This, doubt-

lefs, is a common fault amongft Tranflators, that they

will accommodate the words of a Text to their own
apprehenfion of the Sence and Matter thereof Under-

* To *4i%°r. 2 ThefT. 2. 5.

QL 2 (landing,
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ftanding, as I fuppofe, that the things here faid to be

fh'aken, were the Jewifh Ordinances, they translated

their Diipofition, a Removal $ lleb. 11. 5. Ju&e 4,

Gal 1. 6. Ueb: 6. 18. tieb. 7. 12. as the truth is, they

were removed : But the word fignifics no fuch thing.

As its natural importance, from its rife and compo-

sition is otherwise, fo neither in the Scripture, or

any prophane Author, doth it ever fignify properly a

removal: * Truncation, or changing, is the only na-

tive, genuine imp rt of it •, and why it (hould, in this

Place,' be haled out of its own Sphere, and tortured

into a new Signification, I know not : Removal is of

the Matter, Tranflation of the Form only. It is not

then a defiruftion and total amotion of the Great

Things of the Nations, but a change, tranflation, and

new-moulding of them, that is here intimated: They

fhall be fhuffled together almoft into their primitive

Confufion, and come out new-moulded, for the Inte-

reft of the Lord Jeh>. All the prefent States of the

World are cemented together by Antichriftian Lime,

as I mail (hew afterwards. Unlefs they be fo fhaken

as to have every cranny fearched and brufhed, they

Will be no quiet Habitation for the Lord Chrift and

his People. This then is the fxtfla&scn? of the Hea-

ven ani Earth of rhe Nations.

Now this is evident, from that full Prediction

which you have of the Accompliihment hereof, Rev.

17.' 1 2, 13..& 16.

Ver T2. The Kingdom* of the Weil receive power

at one hour with the Braft.

Ver \7. In their Conftiruti^n and Government at

firft received, they give their Rower to the Beaft, and

fiihr ogainf] ihr Lttmb.

~ Ver. id. The Lamb with his faithful and chofen ones

* Mutationem : Trent. Tranjlationem. Erafm. Ar. Mont.

over-
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overcomes them. There their Heaven and Earth is

fhaken.

Ver. 16. Their Power is tranflated, new- moulded,
and becomes a power againji the Beaf}

y
in the hand of

Jefus Cbnlt

This then is the fba/dng and removal in my Text;
which is faid to be as of things that are made -, that

is, by Men, through the concurrence of Divine Pro-

vidence, for a fealbn-, (which making you have, Bev.

17. 12, & 17.) not like the Kingdom ofChrift, which
being of a purely divine Conltiturion fhali by no
Humane Power receive an End.

The other parts of the Text follow briefly.

The next Thing is, the Apoltle s Proof of this A£
fertion. And he tells you, this once irice. the begin-

ning of the Sentence he urged from the Prophet figni-

fies no lefs. The words in the Prophet are, nn« "liy

fcOH two yet once, it is a little , meghat hi, it is a

little, is left out by the Apoltle, as not conducing to

the Bufinefs in hand: In aira%, (as he rendreth "hod

achath) are a fufficient demonltration of the AflTer-

tion. In themlelves they hold out a commutation of
Things 5 and as they fland in conjunction in that

place of the Prophet, declaring that* that fhuk'wg and
commutation mult be for the bringing in of- the King-
dom of the Lord Chrift. In brief; being interpreted

by the fame Spirit whereby they were indited, we
know the Exposition is true.

The laft Head remaineth under two Particulars.

1. What are the things that cannot befoaken.
2. What is their remaining.

For the firff, the things that cannot be fhaken, ver.

24. are called a kingdom that cannot be removed ver.

28. A Kingdom fubjecl to none of thofe Shakings
2nd Alterations which other Dominions have been

tofled to and fro withal 3 Pfal. 2. 6. Pfa/. no. 2. Affs

a 3 2.36.
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2. 36 Rev. 1. 18. 1 Cor. 15 24, 25, 26, 27. Djot/V/

callsit, A not giving of the kingdom to another people,

Dan 2. 44 Not that Oecumenical Kingdom which
he hath with his Father, as King of Nations, but that

Oe.onomical Kingdom which he hath by Difpenfation

from his Father, as King of Saints. Now this may
be confidered two ways

;

1. As purely internal and fpiritual, which is the

rule of his Sp :

rit in the Hearts of all his Saints, Luke
6. 20. Mark t2. 34, &c. This cometh not with Obfer-

vationjt is within us, Luk 17.20, 2 1 . confiding in Righ-

teoufhefs, Peace, andJoy in the Holy Gholf Rom. 14*17.

2. As external, and appearing in Go£
pfal. 45. 6. pel Administrations, fo is Chrift defcri-
pfii! 145. 13. ^ed as a King in the midft of their King-

obad^2
7
i.

dom, Rn;. 1. 14, 1?, 16, 17. As alio

chap. 4. As alio chap. 1 1. 15;. and both

thefe may be again confidered two ways

:

1. In refpecl of their Eflence and Beings and fb

they have been, are, and (hall be, continued in all Ages

:

He bath built bis Church upon a Rock, and the gates

of helljhall not prevail againft it, Matt. 16. 18.

. 2. In reference to their extent in re-

lfa. 11. *, 6, fpeclof Subjecls, with their vifible glo-

o^'Vs" ll0us Appearance, which is under innu-

&y?!i9 4il*
nierable Promifes, to be very great in

M.icah 4. 1.
* the latter Days, for it Jhall come to

pafs in the lafl days, tbat the mountain

of the Lord's boufe Jhall be eftablifhed in the top of the

mountains, andJhall be exalted above the hills, and all

nations Jhallflovo unto it 3 lfa. 2. 4.

Thefe then are the Things which cannot be (haken,

which we may reduce to three Heads.

1. The growth of Righteoufnefs

,

Ifj.49.1?,!?, Peace and Joy in the Saints, being hlled
20,21,22. w .

th Light and Love, from the fpecial

Pretence
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Pretence of Chrift, with a wonderful in- chap: 54- 1,2,

create of the Number of them, multi- 3> #*• v
-
ir »

titudes of the Elecl being to be born in £|*J
60t l6^

thole days $ the refidue of the Jews I7 .

'

and fulnels of the Gentiles meeting in Ezek.48. 3$.

one Fold, and there dwelleth Righte- Amos 9. n.
^„f^«^ r> . Rom. 11. 15.
oulnels

5 2 P^. 3. 1 5.
fyc%

2. The adminiltration of GofpelOr- iia/49. 22,

dinances, in Power and Purity, accord- 23.

ing to the apppointment, and unto the ^P- <55 - 21 -

acceptation of the Lord Jefus. The g^'*
rewp/*? <?/ G02 ### /fo rf//tf>" to^f «tf£- u.
furedanew-, the outward. Court defiled Rev. 21. 3.

nv/ft Gentile veorfhip, is left out. Rev. C^P- 54- "»

11. 1, 2.
12.13,0*.

3. The glorious and vifible manife- ,^V?. *'

ftation of thote Adminiltrations, in the

Eyes of all the World, in Peace and Quietnefs, None
making afraid, or hurting in the whole mountain of
the Lord, Ifa. 65. 2$.

For the Perional Reign of the Lord Jefus on Earth,

Ath 3. 21. Heave it to them, with whote Difcove-

veries I am not, and Curiofities I would not be ac-

quainted.

But as for liich, who from hence do, (or for fini-

fter Ends, pretend to ) fancy to themtelves a terrene

kingly State, unto each private particular Saint, lb

making it a bottom, vivendi ut velis, for every one

to do that which is good in his own Eyes, to rhe

difturbance of all Order and Authority Civil and Sp-
ritual, as they exprefly clafh againft innumerable Pro-

mites, fo they directly introduce luch Confufion and

Dilbrder, as the Soul of the Lord Jefus doth exceed-

ingly abhor.

It is only the three Things named, with their ne-

ceflary Dependencies, that I do afleit.

(i 4 An j
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And Laflly, of tbefe it is faid, they muft remain
h

that is, continue, and be firmly eltablifhed, as the

wcrd is often uled ; Rom. 9. 1 1.

The words of the Text being unfolded, and the

Mind ot the Holy Ghoft in them difcovered, I (hall

from them commend to your Chriftian Confideration

this following Pofition.

Obf] The Lord Jefus Cbrift, by bis mighty Tower,

in tbeje latter Days, as Antichrijlian Tyranny draws

to its period, willJo far flake and tr(inflate the poli-

tical heights, Governments, and Strength of the Na-
tions, as flailferve for the full bringing in of bis own
peaceable Kingdom \ the Nations Jo floaken, becoming

thereby a quiet Habitation for the Teople of the moft
lligb.

Though the DoQrine be clear from the Text, yet

it (hall receive further fcriptural Confirmation, being

of great Weight and Concernment.

Dan. 2. 44. And in the days of tbefe kings flail

the God of heavenfet tip a kingdom, which flail never

be dellroyed : and the kingdom fl)all not be left to other

people, but it floall break in pieces, and confume all

tbefe kingdoms, and it fliall ftand for ever.

Thar this is affirmed of the Kingdom of Chrift un-

der the Gofpel, none ever doubted.

Three Things are here remarkably intimated of it

:

1. The time wherein it fhall molt eminently be

eftablifhed -, and that is in the days of thele Kings of
which Danial was fpeaking.

2. The efficacy of it being let up, it flail break in

pieces all tbefe Kingdoms.

2. Its own ftability, itjhajl never be dellroyed.

For the fitlf there is great Debate, about the prin-

cipal Seafen cf the accomplifhingof this Predi&ion^

inuch hefitatiori who rhofe Kings are \ in whole Days
the Kingdom of Cfeyift is eminently to be eltablifhed-

*
' la
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In the Days when the two Legs of the Roman
Empire (hall be divided into ten Kingdoms, and thole

Kingdoms have oppofed thetnlelves to the Power of
Chrilt, that is, in the Days wherein . we live, lay

fome. Yea, molt of the Ancients took this ior

the Rcmvn Empire •, and to thefe, the bringing in of
the Kingdom of Chrilt, is the eltablifhment of it in

in thefe Days: Others underltand the Syrian and

^Egyptian Branches of the Grecian Monarchy, and the

bringing in of ChrhTs Kingdom, to be in his Birth,

Death, and preaching of the Golpel, wherein certain-

ly the Foundations of it were laid : I will not contend

with any Mortal hereabouts : Only I fhall oppofe one

qr two things to this latter Interpretation j As,

1. The Kingdom of Syria was totally destroyed,

and reduced into a Roman Province fixty Years "before

the Nativity of Chrilt, and the JEgyptian thirty : So
that it is impoflible that the Kingdom of Chrilt, by

his Birth, fhould be fet up in their Days.

2. It is afcribed to the efficacy of this Kingdom,
that being eltabiifhed, it fhall break in pieces all thole

Kingdoms ; Which how it can be, when at the firfj:

fetting of it up, they had neither Place nor Name,
nor icarce Remembrance.

So that it mult needs be the declining divided Ro-

man Empire, fhared amonglt fundry Nations, that

is here intimated \ and Iq confequendy the Kingdom
of Chrilt to be eltabiifhed, is that glorious Admini-

ftration thereof, which in thefe days, their days, he

will bring in.

Be it lb, or otherw'fc this frqm hznc^ cannot be

denied, That the Kingdom of Chrilt will afTuredly

fhake and tranfl'te all spoofing Dominons, until ic

felfbe eltabiifhed in and over them all, forg? iftt

oM£*t, which is ill \ intend to prove from this Place.

She ren-partite Empire of the Welt, mult give place

to
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to the Stone cut out of the Mountain without

Hands.

Dan 7. 27. The kingdom, and dominion , andgreat-

nefs of the Kingdom under the whole heaven, Jhall be

given to the people of the faints of the moj} High,

whofe kingdom is an everlafting kingdom, and all do-

minions (hall ferve and obey him. Hitherto is the end

of the Matter.

Either Antichrift is delcribed in the dole of this

Chapter, or one very like him, St. John painting him
in the Revelation with all this Man's Colours : Plain-

ly intimating, that though in the firft Place, that mad
raging Tyrant Antiochus the llluftrious was pointed at,

yet that another was to rile in his likened, with his

Craft and Cruelty, that with the afhftance of the ten

Horns, Ihould plague the Saints of the Chriftians, no

lels than the other had done thole of the Jews. Now,
what (hall be the iflue thereof? ver. 26. His domi-

nion, with his adherents, Jhall be taken away and con-

fumed: And then (hall it be given to the People of

the moft High, as before : Or they lhali enjoy the

Kingdom of Chrift in a peaceable manner -, their Of-

ficers being made Peace, and their ExaQors Righte-

oufnels.

Is is clearly evident, from thefe and other Places

in that Prophecy, that he who is the only Potentate,

will fooner or later (hake all the Monarchies of the

Earth, where he will have his Name known, that all

Nations mry be fuited to the Intereft of his King-

dom, which alone is to endure.

Ifa. 60. In many Places indeed throughout, holds

out the lame.

Ver, 12. The nation and the kingdom which will not

ferve thee, Jhall be broken to pieces : That is, all the

Nations of the Earth : not a known Nation, but the

Blood of the Saints of Chrift is found in the Skirts

thereof.
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thereof Now, what fhall be the iilue when they are
lb broken >

Ver. 1 7. t 8. I will make thine officers peace, anl
thine exaticrs right eoufnejs : Violence Jhall no more
be heard in thy land, wajimg nor defrullion within

thy borders : but thou Jhalt call thy walls falvation,

and thy gates praife.

See at your leiiure to this purpofe, Amos 9. 11, 12,

*3j *4» *5- Jer- 31- 23, 24, 25: I/a. 33. 21, 22',

23, 24.

I (hall only add that punctual Defcription which
you have of this whole Matter, as Daniel calls it in

the Revelation, with refpeft unto its Accomplifhment^
chap. 17. The Roman Harlot having procured the
ten Kings or Kingdoms, into which the laft Head of
the Roman Empire fprouted, about the Year 450, by
the inundation of the Northern Nations to joyn with
her, they together make War againft the Lamb, ver.

12, 13, 14.

12. The ten Horns which thoufawejl (upon the Iali

Head of the great Bead, the Roman Monarchy ) are

ten Kings, which have received no Kingdom as yet,
(to wit, when John faw the Vifion) but receive power
as Kings one hour with the Beaft, (about 400 Years
after this, the Pope afcending to his Soveraignty, and
thefe Weftern Nations growing into ditlin£t Domi-
nions about the lame time.)

13. Thefe have one Mind, (that is, as to the Bufi-

nefs in hand, for otherwile they did and do vex one
another with perpetual Broyls and Wars^ and Jhall
give their Power and Strength to the Beaff (or fwear
to defend the Rights of holy Church, which is no 0-

ther than Babylon, and act accordingly.)

14. Thefe make war with the Lamb, ( having

fworn and undertaken the defence of holy Church,

OX Babylon, they persecuted the poor Hereticks

with
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with Fire and Sword '5 that is, the Witnefles of the

Lamb, and in them the Lamb bimielf driving to

keep his Kingdom out of the World ) and the

Lamb jhall overcome them, fhaking and tranflating

them into a new Mould and Frame ; tor he is Lord

of lords, and King of kings , and they that are with him
(whofe help and endeavours he will ufe) are called,

and chofen, andfaithful".

16. The ten Horns which thoufaweji upon the Beaji,

( being now fhaken, changed, and tranflated in Mind,
Intereft, and perhaps Government, ) thefe hate the

whore, and Jhall make her dejolate, (are inftrumental

in the Hand of Chrift, for the ruine of that Anti-

chrifiian State, which before they ferved ) and naked,

and Jhall eat her flejh, and burn her with fire.

Hence, chap. 18. 2. Babylon, and that whole Anti-

chriftian State, which was fupported upon their Power
and Greatnefs, having loft its Props, comes topling

down to the Ground 5 Babylon the great is fallen, is

fallen, ver 2. and the Saints take Vengeance on the

Whore for all her former Rage and Cruelty. Double

tinto her double, according to her works, ver. 6.

Ver. 9. And the Kings of the Earth ( being fome of
them fhaken out of their Dominion, for refufing to

clofe with the Lamb ) who have committedfornicati-

on, and lived delicioufly with her ( learning and prac-

tifing falfe Worfhip of her inftitution ) Jhall bewail

her, and lament for her, ( as having received fuccour

from her, her Monfteries and Shavelings, in their Di-

ftrefc, whereunto indeed they were brought for her

fake) when they Jhallfee"thefmonk of her burning, (be-

holding her Darknefs, Stink, and Confufion, in her final

Defolation.)

Now, all this (hall be tranfacled with fo much oh-

fcurity and darknefs, Chrift"not openly appearing un-

to carnal Eyes, that though many Jhall be purified and

made
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made white, yet the wicked Jhall do wickedly, and none

of the wicked Jhall underfand -, but the wife Jlnill un-
derf\and, Dan 12. 10. There fhall be no luch de-

monllration of the Prefence of Chrift, as to open the

Eyes of hardned Men : But at length, having luffered

the poor deceived Wretches to. drink of the Cup
prepared for them, he appears himfelf glorioufly,

chap. 19. 13. in a more eminent manner than ever

before, to the total Deltruftion of the refidue of Oppo-
fers. And that this will be the utmolt clofe of that

Difpenfation wherein now he walketh, I no way
doubt.

The AiTertion being cleared and proved, the Rea-
fons of it come next to be confidered : And the

firft is, that

Reaf 1 ] * It (hall be done by the way of Recom-
pence and Vengeance. // is the great day oj the wrath of
the Lamb, Rev. 6. 17. The land Jhall beJoaked with
Hood, and the duft made fat withfatnefs. For it is

the day of the Lord's vengeance, and the year of re-
commence jor the controve?fie of Zion, Iia. 34. 1, 8.

The day oj vengeance is in his heart, when the year of
his redeemed is come. Ila. 63. 4.

The Kings of the Earth have given their Power to
Antichrift, endeavouring to the utmoft to keep the king-
dom of Chrift out of the World. What, I pray,hath
been their main Bufinefs for 700 Years and upwards,
even almoft ever fince the Man of Sin was enthroned?
have they earned the T : tles Eldeft Son oj the Church

h

How the Catholick an I ?noft Christian King ; Defender of
the faith, and the like > Hath it not been by the Blocd
of Saints? Is there not, in every one of thefe King-

* Pfa!.2.4,$. Pfal. 12.7. 8,9. Tfa. 47 . i, 2 , 5 . ifa . 4P .

26. Jer. $0.33,34. chap $1.24, 25, 34, 35. Zech. 12. 2,

3, 4. chap. 14. 12. Rev. iB. 6, &c.

doms
3
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doms, theflain, and the banifhed ones ofChrifttO
anfwer for ? In particular -,

Hath .not the Blood of the Saints of Jefiis, yclea-

ped by Antichrilt and his Adherents, Wickliffs and
Lollards, cried from the Ground for Vengeance up-

on the Englijh heaven and Earth for a long feafon ?

Did not their Bodies lie in the Streets of trance un-

der the Names of * Waldenfes, Albigenfes, and poor

Men of Lyons ? Hath not" Germany, and the annexed

Territories, htxliujjc, zxAHujfile, Hierom, and Su&&
traguians to anfwer for> Is not Spain s Inquiftion

enough to ruine a World, much more a Kingdom ?

Have not all thefe, and all the Kingdoms round

.about, wafhed their Hands and Garments in the Blood
of Thousands of Proteftants ? And do not the Kings

of all thefe Nations as yet fland up in the room of
their Progenitors, with the fame implacable enmity

to the Power of the Gofpel ? Shew me feven Kings

that ever yet laboured fincerely to enhance the King-

dom of the Lord Jefus, and I dare boldly fay, 08avus
quisfuerit nondum conftat. And is there not a Cry
for all this, How long, Lord^ holy and true, dofl thou

not avenge our blood on them that live on the earth?

Rev. 6. 10. Doth not Sion cry, The violence done to

me and my flejh be upon Babylon, and my blood upon thofe

Heavens of the Nations ? And will not the Lord
avenge his Eleft that cry unto him day and night ? will

he not do it fpcedily? Will he not call the fowls of
Heaven to eat the flcffj of kings and captains and

great men of the earth? Rev. 19. 18. Will he

not make thefe Heavens like the wood ofthe vine, not

a Yin to be taken oft them to hang a Garment on, in

his whole Tabernacle ?

* Afts and Man. Hiftor. Pap.

The
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The time (hall come wherein the Earth (hall dif-

dole her (lain, and not the ilmpleft Heretick, as they

were counted, (hall have his Blood unrevtnged : Nei-
ther (hall any Atonement be made for this Blood,

or Expiation be allowed, whilft a Toe of the Image,

or a Bone of the Beaft, is left unbroken.

Reaf. 2.] That by his own Wifdomhe may frame

fuch a Power as may belt conduce to the carrying on
of his own Kingdom among the Sons of Men. *

He hath promifed his Church, that he will give

unto it Holy Priefts and Levites, Iia. 66. 20, 21.

which (haliferve at the great feaft. of tabernacles

Zech. 1 4. 16. A fufficient demonftration that he will

dwell (till in his Churches by his Ordinances,

whatfbever ibme conceive : So alio, That he will make
her Civil Officers Peace\ and. her Exatfors Righteouf
fiefs, Ifa. 60. 17, i&. They (hall be io eftablifhed,

that the Nations, as Nations, may ferve it
5 and the

kingdoms of the world, Shall become the kingdoms of
cur Lord, Rev 11. 1$.

For the prefent, the Government of the Nations,

(as many of them as are concerned therein) is purely

framed for the Intereft of Antichrift. No kind of
Government in Europe, or Line of Governors fb an-

cient, but that the Beaft is as old as they, and had
a great influence into their Conftitution or Eftablifli-

ment, to provide that it might be for his own In-

tereft.

I believe it will be found a difficult Task, to name
any of the Kingdoms ofEurope, (excepting only that

temoteft Northward) in the fetting up and eltablrfh-

fnent whereof, either as to Perfons or Government,

* PfaJ. 2. 9, 10, 11, 12. Rev. 17. 14. Matt. 28. 20i i Cor.
it.2<5. Ephef. 4. n, 12,13, 1 Tira, 6. 13, 14.. Piaf. 45.
16* Ifa. 49. 7, 23.

the
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the Pope hath not exprefly bargain'd for his own In-

terest, and provided that that fhould have the chief-

eft place in all the Oaths and Bonds that were be-

tween Princes and People.

Bellarmine, to prove that the Pope hath a Tempo-
ral Power indire&ly over all Kings and Nations *

( if he mean by indireftly, gotten by indire£l Means,
it is aQually true, as too too many of them

)
gives

fundry Inftances in moll of the molt eminent Nati-

ons in Europe, how he hath aQually exercifed iiich

a Power for his own Intereft.

There have been two moll famous and remarkable

Changes of the Government of thefe Nations, and in-

to both of them what an Influence the Pope had, is

eafily difcernible.

The firfl was between the Years 4 and 50c after

Chrift, 2 Theft. 2. 6, 7. when the Roman Empire

of the Well, that which with-held the Man of Sin

from afting his Part to the Life, was (hivered to pie-

ces by many barbarous Nations, Dan. 2. 41. who fet-

tling themfelves in the fruitful Soils of Europe, be-

gan to plant their Heavens, and lay the Foundations

oftheir Earth, growing up into Civil States \ for the

moil part appointing them to be their Kings in Peace,

who had been their Leaders in War.

This furious Inundation fettled the branches in

Call, the Saxons in England, the Weft Goths in Spain,

the Eaft Goths and Longobards in Italy, t and let up

the Almans- in Germany 5 fromfome whereof, though

for divers Years, the Papal World was exceedingly

* Rev. 18. 5. 0/ fi&ciheis th* yni //.st' ctu7«f kirofviva'ctv*

Bd. dc Rom. Pon. lib. 5. c. 8.

+ Ovroi [xlctv yvufj.m ly^Ti >y 7nv <tdva,uiv ty tk! %!;*ffitw

tormented.
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tormented, and Rome it&lf: facked, yet in the dole and

making up of their Governments, changing their Man-
ners and Religion, they all fubmitted to the Ufurparion

of the Man of Sin,R*i;. 1 7. 1 3. So that in all their wind*

ings up there was a Salve for him and his Authority.

The fecond Great Alteration took up a long lpace,

and was in Aftion about goo Years, reckoning it from

the tranflation of the French Crown, from Cbilderick

the IVth. unto Pepin and his Son Charles, by Papal

Authority, unto the Conqueft of England by the A<?/*-

mans 3 in which Space, the Line of Charles in trance^

was again by the fameAuthority and the Power of Hugh
Capet, cut off: No State in Europe, the choice Patri-

mony of the Bead, that did not receive a fignal Alte-

ration in this Space
8
nor was there any Alteration,

but that the Pope had a Hand in every one of them,

and either by pretended Collations of Right, to paci-

fic the 'Confidences of bloodthirfty Potentates, in the

undertaking and purfuing their unjuft Conquefls, or

foolifh mitred confirmations of Svoordpurchafes, he

got them all framed to his own End and Purpofe,

which was to bring all thefe Nations into fubjeclion

to his Babyloniih Ufurpations 5 which their Kings

finding no way inconfiftent with their own Defigns,

did willingly promote, labouring to enforce all Con-
fciences into fubje&ion to the Roman See.

Hence it is, as I obferved before, that fuch an in-

terpofition was made of the Rights of Holy Church,

that is, Babylon, the Mother of Fornications, Rev. i?*

15:, 16. in all theTyes, Oaths, and Bonds between

Princes and People. And for the advancement ofthe

righteous Judgments of God, that the Sons ofMen
may learn to fear and tremble before him :

* It may
be obferved, that that which doth and fhall flick

* n*/*4« (tvioli q dris hi?few tta*w?

R upon
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upon Potentates to their Ruine, is not fo much their

own or any other Intereft, as the very Dregs of this

Papal Antichriftian Intereft, thruft into their Oaths

and Obligations, for no End in the World, but to

keep the Lord Jefus out of his Throne, 2 Thef}'.

2. n.
This is a lecond Reafbn, why the Lord Jeius by

his mighty Power, at the bringing in of his unmove-

able Kingdom, mil Jhake the Heavens and the Earth

ofthe Nations -,
* even becaufe in their prefent Con-

ititution they are direftly framed to the Intereft of

Antichrift, which by notable Advantages at their firft

moulding, and continued Infmuations ever fince, hath

fo rivited itfelf into the very Fundamentals of them,

that no digging or mining, with an Earthquake, will

caft up the Foundation-ftones thereof The Lord Je-

fus then having promifed the Service of the Nations

to his Church, will fo far open their whole Frame to

the Roots, as to pluck out all the curled Seeds of the

Myftery of Iniquity, which by the Craft of Satan,

and Exigencies of State, or Methods of advan-

cing the Pride and Power of fome Sons of Blood,

have been (own amongft them.

Reaf. 3.1 Becaufe as is their Intereft, fo is their

Acting. The prefent Power of the Nations Hands in

dfteQ Oppofition to the bringing in of the Kingdom of
Chrift. Two things there are which confeffedly are in-

cumbent on him in this Day of his Advancement.

1. The bringing home of his Ancient People, to be

one Fold with the fulnefi of the Gentiles •> railing up
the Tabernacle of David, and building it as in days of

old, Job. 10. 16. JJ:l 37. J I. Jer. 30. 9. EzeL
24. 23. chap. 37. 24, 25. Hof. 3. 5. Amos 9. 11.

* Rom.i fedes Petri, qu3t Faftordlis hovork, fafta caput mundo,

qu'icquid non j-ojfidet avni'is re!}^;yne.ten?t, IVofp. de Ingrat.

In
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In the accomplifhment of innumerable Promiies, and

anfwer to millions of Prayers, put up at the Throne of
Grace, for. this very Glory in all Generations. Now
there be two main Hindrances of this Work that mult
be removed : The firlt whereof is,

1 Reall, the Great River Euphrates, the ftrength

and fulnefs of whole Streams doth yet rage 16 high,

that there is no paffage for the Kings of the Eaft to

come over^ Exod. 14. 21, 22. Joft. 3. 15, 16. Hab.

3. 8. wherefore this mult be dried up as other Wa-
ters were for their Fore-fathers in days of old, Rev.

16. 12. Doubtlefs this is fpoken in allufion to Abra-

hams coming over that River into Canaan, when the

Church of God in his Family was there to be erect-

ed 5 whence he was called the Hebrew, that is, the

PalTenger, to wit, over the River, Gen. 14. 17. and
then it may well enough denote the Turkijh Power,

which, proud as it is at this day, poiTefling in Peace all

thole Regions ofthe Eaft, yet God can quickly make it

wither and be dried up: Or to the deliverance of the

Jews from Babylon, when it was taken and deftroyed

by the drying up of the Streams of that River, and

fo the Yoak of her Tyranny broken from the Church's

Neck, Jer. 51. 31, 32. and fo it can be no other

but the Power of the Romifli Babylon, fupported by

the Kings of the Nations, which muft therefore be

fhaken and dried up.

2. Moral; or the Idolatry of the Gentile Worfhip-

ers. The Jews flick hard as yet at this, that God
(hould abolifh any kind of .Worfhip which himfelf

had once inftituted, Rev. 11. 2. But that he fhould

ever accept any falfe Worfhip, which he had once

ftri&ly prohibited, and no where to this day ap-

appointed, to this they will never be reconciled. Now
fuch is all the invented Idolatrous Worfhip which

the'Kinzs of the Earth have fucked in from the Cup
R 2 of
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ctf fornication held out unto them in the Hand, and

fey the Authority of the Roman Whore 5 this (till they

cleave clofe unto, and will not hearken to the Angels

preaching the everlqfing go/pel, that men ff)ould wor-

jhip him, who made the heavens, and the earth, and the

fed, and thefountains of waters, Rev. 13. 6, 7. that

is, the God of Heaven in Jefus Chrift, in Oppofition

to all their Iconolatry, Artolatry, Hagiolatry, Stauro-

latry, and Mafs Abominations. This £hen muft alio

be removed : And becaule, as you faw before, it is fo ri-

vited and cemented into, and with all the Orbs of the

Nations, Heaven and Earth, that they muft be fhaken,

and brought <h /usV&sc-iv, before it can be effected.

2. The fecond thing he hath to accomplifh, is the

tremendous total Deftru£tion of Baby/on,ffal. 37. 8, 9.

Ifa. 47, 7,8, 9. the Man of Sin, and all his adhe-

rents, that are not obedient to the Heavenly Call, Rev.

18. 4. fer. 51. 2?, 26. Rev. 17. 1, 2. Zech. 2. 7.

Jer. ?i. 6. Jud. 16. 28, 29. Now as Sampfon in-

tending the definition of the Princes, Lords, and re-

fidue of the Vhiliflines, who were gathered together

in their Idol Temple, he effected it, by pulling

away the Pillars whereby the Building was fupported

;

whereupon the whole Frame topled to the Ground.

So the Lord intending the mine of that mighty

Power, whole top leems to reach to Heaven, will do

it by pulling away the Pillars and Supporters of it

;

after which it cannot ftand one Moment. Now, what

are the Pillars of that fatal Building ? Are they not

the Powers of the World, as at prelent ftated and

framed ?. Pull them away, and, alas ! what is Anti-

chrift ? It is the Glory of the Kings put upon her,

that makes Mens Eyes fo darie on the Roman Harlot.

orherwife fhe is but like the Egyptian Deities, whole

filly Worfhippers through many glorious Portals and

Frontifpieces were led to adore the Image of an ugly

Ape. Add
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Add hereunto, that in this Mighty Work, the Lord
Jefus Chrift will make uie of the Powers of the Na-
tions, the Horns of them ; that is, their Strength,
Rev. 17. 16. they mult hate the Whore, and make
her deiolate and naked ^ and eat her Flefh, and burn
her with Fire. Now, whether this can be accom-
plifhed or no in their prefent Poilure, is eafiiy difcern-

ible. * Doth not the Papal Intereft lie at the bot-

tom of all or the moft ruling Lines of Cbriftendom ?

Can that be ejeQed, without unbottoming their own
Dominion > Do they not ufe the efficacy of the Ro-
wan Jurif&ittion, to balance the Powers of their

Adveriaries Abroad, and to awe their Subjects at

Home ? Hath he not a confiderable Strength in every
one of their own Bolbms > Are not the Locults of their

Religious Orders all lworn Slaves to the Pope, for

number fufficient to make an Army to fight the great-

eft Emperor in the World ? Are not molt Potentates

tied by Oath, or other Compact, to maintain either

the whole, or fome part of the old Tower, under the

Name of Rights of holy Church Prelates, and the

like ? And can any expect that fuch as thefe fhould take

up the defpifed Quarrel of the Saints, againlt that

flourifhing Queen > Doubtlefs, no fuch Fruit will

grow on thefe Trees before they are throughly (ha-

ken.

Reaf. 4.] That his own People feeing all Earthly

things fliaken and removing, may be railed up to the

laying hold of that durable Kindom that fhall not be

removed^ >Heb. 12. 28. All carnal Interefts will

doubtleis be fhaken with that of Babylon, 2 Cor. 4

.

18. Many ofGod's People are not yet weaned from

the things that are feen ^ no fooner is one carnal

* Petra dedit Petro, Parus diadema Rodulfo,

R 3 Form
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Form fhaken out, but they are ready to cleave to ano-

ther • yea, to warm themielves in the feathered Nells

of unclean Birds. All flefhly Dominion within doors,

and all civil Dominion that oppofeth without doors,

lhall be fhaken. Now thefe things are lb glewed

alio to Mens Earthly Pofleffions, the Talons of the

Birds of Prey having firmly feized on them, that they

alio mult be fhaken with them : And therefore from

them alio will he have us to be loofed, 2 Pet. 3. ver.

12, 13.

And thefe are fome of the Reafons of the Propo-

fition laid down, which is fo bottomed, fo proved,

as you have heard. Oftheipeedy Accomplifhrnent

of all thi?, 1 no way doubt. / believe, and 'there-

fore I havefpoken. Whether I lhall fee any further

perfection of this Work whilft I am here below, I

am no way felicitous ^ being allured, that if I fail of
it here, I fhall, through the Grace of him who loved

us, and gave hirnfelf for us, meet with the Trealures

of it elfewhere. Come we ro the Ufes.

Ufe 1.] The rife of our firft Ufe I fhall take

from that of the Prophet - Who is volfe^ and he /ha//

under
ftand thefe things ? prudent, and he fhall know

them. ? for the trays of the Lord are right , and the

juli fhall walk in them : but the tranjgrefiors fhall fall

therein, Hof 14. 9. Labour for this Heavenly Wif1

dom and Prudence, that we may know thefe things,

and be acquainted with the Mind and Will of God,
m the Seafon and Generation wherein we live. His

Way is not -lb in the Dark, nor his Footfteps in the

Deep, but that we may perceive what he is about.

Luk. 12. 54, 5;?, %6. our Saviour gives it in as a

fure Teftimony of the Pbarifees Hypocrifie, notwith-

itanding all their Pretences, and pofleflion of Mofes"s
Chair, that they were wife in Earthly things, and

had drawn out Experiences by long Obfervation, of
what
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what was like to come to pals as to the Weather, by
confidering the ordinary Signs ofthe Alterations there-

of
5 but notwithstanding that mighty effectual con-

currence of Signs in Heaven and Earth, with the ac-

complifhment of Prophecies, all pointing to the inftant

eftablifhment of the Kingdom of God, in the coming
of the MeJJiab, not difcerning them at all, they come
and ay, If thou be the Cbrifl, give us a fign ^ when,
without fatisfying their finful Curiofity, Heaven and

Earth was full ofSigns round about them.

Men who will not receive God's Signs^ fuppole

they fhould be wonderful Proficients in Credulity,

might they have Signs of their own fancying * The
rich Glutton thought, that if his way of Teaching

might have been let up by Men rifing from the dead,

there would have been a world of Converts, more
than were made by the preaching of the Word of

God. Men fuppole, that if God fhould now from

Heaven give in fbme difcriminating Prodigy, Oh, how
abundantly fhould they be iatisfied: The truth is, the

fame Luft and Corruption which makes them disbe-

lieve God's Signs, moves them to look after Signs of

their own.

For this very thing then, were the Pharifees brand-

ed as Hypocrites, that having Wifdom in Natural

things, to calculate and prognoiticate from neceflary

Signs •, yet in the Works of the Lord, though the

Signs which in his Wifdom he was pleafed to give,

were plentiful round about them, yet they rnufl have

fbme of their own chufing. I pray God none (iicfa

be found in our days.

\&v]ts (&t) wtfav awjfv&i. Luk. 16. 2$, 30.

R 4 1 Chrcn.
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. i Cbron. 12.32. it is laid of the Men of IJJachar,

that they had underftanding of the times, to know what

Ifrael ought to do. Ifrael is in the dark, and knows
not what to do, if the Times and Sealbns be not dif1

covered to them ^ EJlher 1. 73. If the Mind and
Will of the Lord in their Generation, be not made out

unto the People, it will be their Ruine.

Hence it is, that the Lord encourageth us to make
inquiry after thefe things^ to find out the Sealons

wherein he will do any great Work for his People,

knowing that without this, we (hall be altogether ufe-

lefs in the Generation wherein we live.

Ifa 45. 11. Ask me of THINGS TO COME
concerning my Jons, and concerning the works of my
hands C M MA ND yolt me.

And what is this that the Lord will have his

People to Inquire of him about ? Even the Great Work
of the ruine of Babylon, and reftoration of his Church,

which yet was not to be accompli fhed for 240 Years.

And this he tells you plainly in the following Verles:

J have raifed him up (Cyrus) in righteoufnefs, I

will diretl his ways, he ffoall build my cities, and he

fhall let go 7tiy copfives, net for price norfor reward,

faith the Lord ofliofls, ver. 1?.

The Lord is earrieft with his People to inquire into

the feafonof the accomplifhment of his great Intend-

ments for the good of his Church, when as yet they

nre afar off* how much more when they are nigh at

hand, even at the Doors ! Whofo is wife, and will

fonder thefe things, they foall underfiand the loving-

kindnefs of the herd, Plal. 107. ult.

Ban. 9. 2. The Prophet tells you, that this was his

great Study, and at length heunderfiood by Books, the

approach of the Time wherein God would deliver his

Church fiomBabylonifh Captivity and Pollution: Now
this Difcovery hath two or three notable Produ&s.

1 It
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i. It puts him upon earned Supplications for the

Accomplifhment of their promiled Deliverance in the

appointed Seaibn. Wide from the Atheiflical frame
of Spirit, which would have a predetermination of
Events and Succeffes, to eradicate all Care, and
endeavour to lerve that Providence which will

produce their Accomplifhment. A difcovery of the

approach of any promifed and before-fixed work of
God, fliould lettle our Mind, to the utmoft endea-

vour of helping the Decree bring forth.

2. He finds great acceptation in this his Addrefs to

the Lord by Supplications for the eftablifhing of that

Work which he had dilcovered was nigh at hand

:

For,

1. An Anfwer-is returned him fully to his whole
Deiire, in the midft of his Supplications, ver, 21.

IVbi/Ji I was praying, the man Gabriel came, &c.

2. The Work which he had dilcovered to be ap-

proaching, was inilantly haftned and gone in hand
withal, ver. 23. At the beginning of thy Japplications
the commandment came forth. Oh, that God would
(tir up his Saints in the Spirit of Daniel, to confider

and underliand by Books, the Time that he hath ap-

pointed for the Deliverance of his People- that fixing

their Supplications for the fpeeding thereof, the

Commandment may come forth for its full Accom-
plifhment.

3. Having attained this, the Lord gives him frefh

Discoveries, new Light, of the time for the Birth of

the MeJJiah, which he thought not of; prayed not

for : Seventy weeks are determined, &c. ver. 24. So de-

lighted is the Lord with his Peoples diligent Inqui-

ry into his Ways and Walkings towards them, that

thereupon he appears unto them in the revelation of

bis Mind, beyond all that they did expecl or defire.

N:
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Now all this have I fpoken, to ftir you up unto

that, whereunto at the entrance of this Ufe you
were exhorted •, That yon would labour for that fpi-

ritual Wifdom and Prudence, which may acquaint

your Hearts, at lealt in fome meaiure, with the Mind
anc\ Will of God, concerning his Work in the Gene-

ration wherein you live. And further to provoke you
hereunto, know, that you cannot but wander, as in

many other, fo efpecially in four flnful things

:

1. Sinful Cares.

2. Sinful fears.

3. Sinful Follies.

4. Sinful Negligence.

1. Sinful Cares. Anxious and dubious Thoughts

about fuch things as perhaps the Lord intends utterly

to deftroy, or at lead render ufelels. Had it not

been the greateft Folly in the World for Noah and

his Sons, when the Flood was approaching to fweep

away the Creatures from the face of the Earth, Gen.

6. 13. to have been folicitous about Flocks and Herds

that were fpeedily to be deftroyed. Many Mens
Thoughts, at this day, do even devour them about

fuch things, as if they knew the feafon would be

contemptible unto them. Would'lt thou labour for

Honour, if thou kneweft that God, at this time, were

labouring to lay all the Honour of the Earth in the

du(i> Ifa. 23. 9. Could'lt thou fet'thy Heart upon_the

increafe of Riches, weft thou acquainted that God
intends intently to maktjilver as flones, and cedars

asfycamores? 1 King. 10. 17. though not for Plenty,

yet for Value. Would Men be fo exceedingly 1611-

citous about this or that Form of Religion, this or

that Power, to fupprefs fuch or fuch a Perfwafion, if

thev knew that the Lord would iuddenly fill the earth

with his knowledge as the waters cover thefea ? Hab.

2. 14. Should our Spirits fink for fear of this or that

Perfecu-
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Perfecutor or Oppreflbr, were it diicovered unto us,

that in a fhort time nothing Jhall hurt or deflroy in

the whole mountain of the Lord? Ha. 65. 2%. Should
we tremble at the Force or Power of this or that

growing Monarchy, giving its Power to the Beafl,

had God revealed un;o us, that he is going to flake
it until it be tranflated ? Cerrain it is, that the Root
of all the finful Cares, which fometimes are ready

to devour the Hearts of God's People, is this, unac-

quaintednefs with the Work and Mind of the Lord.

2. Sinful'Fear s ; Luke 21. 28. Our Saviour having

told his Difciples of Wars, Tumults, Seditions, Fa-

mins, Earthquakes, &c. which were to come upon
the Earth, bids them, when they fee thefe things,

to lift up their heads for joy. But how fhould this be >

Rejoyce in the midlt of ib many Evils and Troubles,

in the molt whereof they were to have a Benjamins

mejs, a double Portion ? Yea, faith our Saviour, re-

joyce, for I have told you before, that then it is your

Deliverance and Redemption draweth nigh. It is

for them to fhake and tremble who are in the Dark,

who know not what the Lord is a-doing. They may
be at their Wits end, who know no other end on thefe

things: But for you, who know the Mind of the

Lord, what he intendeth and will effeQ: by thefe

things7calf off all finful Fears, and rejoyce in him who

cometh.

Amongfl us in thefe days, new Troubles ariie.

Wars, and rumours of Wars, appearances of Famine^

Invafions, Confpiracies, Revolts, Treacheries, Sword,

Blood : Oh, how do Mens Faces wax pale, and their

Hearts die within them ! Sometimes, with David,

they could fly to the Yhiliftnes, and wind up their

Intereft with them whom God will deftroy : Every

new appearance of Danger fhuffies them off from all

their Comforts, all thdr Confidence, Hence poor

Souls
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Souls are put to doubling and drifting in the Ways
of God, in liich a frame as God exceedingly abhors.

They know not why any Mercy is given, nor to what
End, and therefore are afraid to own it, left fome
fudden Alteration fhould follow, and make it too hot

for them to hold it •, and all this, becaufe they know
not the Mind of the Lord, nor the Judgment of their

God ^ were they but acquainted with it, lb far as it

is evidently revealed, they would quickly lee all things

working together to the appointed End.

3. Sinful Follies. Toil and Labour in vain, is of
all Follies the greateft Folly ^ like the Jews under

Julian^ building of their Temple in the Day, God
calling it to the Ground in the Night. When a Man
labours, toils, wearies and fpends himfeif, for the ac-

complifhing of that which fhall never come to pals,

and that, which if he would but enquire, he might

know (hall never come to pals, he cannot well

want the Livery of a brutifh Man. How many poor

Creatures that think themfelves wiler than Churcban

and Dedan, and all the Children of the Eaft, dofpend

and conlume their days and time in fuch Ways as

this, labouring Night and Day to let up what God
will pull down, and what he hath faid (hall fall.

Come on, let us deal wifely, faith fharaob to his

Egyptians^Exod. 1. 10. to root out and deftroy thefe

Israelites. Poor Fool ! is there any Wifdom or Coun-

sel againft the Molt High > I could give Inftances

plenty in thefe days, of Men labouring in the dark,

not knowing what they are a- doing, endeavouring

with their Strength to accomplifh that whereof the

Lord hath faid, It fhall not profper-, and all, becaule

they difcern not the Sealbn.

4

.

Sinful Negligence. You are no way able to do

the Work of God in your Generation. It is the

commendation ofmany Saints of God, that they were

upright,
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upright, andferved the Will of God in their Gene-
ration. Befides the general Duties of the Co-
venant, incumbent on all the Saints at all Seafons,

there are fpecial Works of Providence which in

fundry Generations the Lord effe&eth, concerning

which he experts his People lhould know his Mind,
and ierve him in them. Now, can a Servant do his

Matter's Work, if he know not his Will? The Lord
requireth, that in the great Things which he hath to

accomplifh in this Generation, all his fhould dole
with him. What is the Reafbn that fome Hand in

the Market-place idle all the day > Some work for a
feafon and then give over, they know not how to go
a ftep farther, but after a Day, a Week, a Month, or

a Year, are at a Hand ? Worle than all this, fome
Counter-work the the Lord with all their Strength?

The moft negle£t the Duty which of them is requi-

red. What is the reafon of all this ? They know in

no meafure what the Lord is doing, and what he
would have them apply themielves unto. The beft,

almoft, live from Hand to Mouth,following at prelent

Appearances, to the great negieft of the Work which
the Lord would have haltned among us : All this comes
from the fame Root.

$lu. But now, if all the lad and finful Coniequen-

ces amend this neicience of the Mind of God, as to

the things which he is a-doing in the days wherein

we live, fo far as he hath revealed himfelf, and re-

quires us to oblerve his Walkings 5 by what Ways and

means may we to come to the knowledge thereof;

that we be not finfully bewildered in our own Circs,

fears, and Follies, but that we may follow hard after

God, and be upright in our Generation ?

Anf. There be four things whereby we may come

to have an infight into the Work which the Lord will

do and accomplifh in our days

;

1. By
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I. By the Light which he gives.

1. By the previous Works which he doth.

3. The expettation of his Saints.

4. Thefear of his Adverfaries.

1. By the Light which he gives. God doth not life

to fet his People to work in the Dark 5 they are the

children of light, and they are no deeds of darknefs

which they have to do. However others are blinded,

they (hall fee. Yea, he always fuits their Light to

their Labour, and gives them a clear difcerning of

what he is about. The Lord God doth nothing but

be reveals his fecrets to his fervants. The Light of
every Age, is the fore-runner of the Work of every

Age.

When Chrift was to come in the Flefh, John Bap-

tift comes a little before. A new Light, a new Preach-

er. And what doth he difcover and reveal ? Why, he

calls them off from retting on legal Ceremonies, to

the Doclrine of Faith, Repentance,, and Gofpei Ordi-

nances ; tells them the Kingdom of God is at hand
;

inftrufls them in the knowledge of him who was com-

ing. To what End was all this ? only that the Minds

ol Men being enlightned by his preaching, who was a

burning and afhining lamp, they might fee what the

Lord was doing.

Every Age hath it's peculiar Work, hath its peculiar

Light. "Now, what is the Light which God manifeftly

gives in, in our Days ? Surely not new Doclrines, (as

iome pretend ) indeed old Errors, and long fince ex-

ploded fFancies. {Plainly, the peculiarly/;/ of this Ge-

neration, is that diicovery which the Lord hath made
ro his People, of the Myfiery ofCivil and Ecclefiaftical

Tyranny : The opening, unravelling, and revealing the

Antichriftian Interelt, interwoven and coupled toge-

ther in Civil and Spiritual things, into a State opp>
fite to the Kingdom of the Lord Jefus, is the great;

Diicovery
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Discovery of thefe Days. Who almoft is there a-

mongft us now, who doth not evidently fee, that for

many Generations, the Weltern Nations have been

juggled into fpiritual and civil Slavery, by the Leger-

demain of the Whore, and the Potentates of the Earth,

made drunk with the Cup of her Abominations ? How
the whole Earth hath been rolled in Confufion, and
Saints hurried out of the World, to give way to their

combined Intereft ? Hath not God unvailed that Har-

lot, made her naked, and difcovered her abominable

filthinefs ? Is it not evident to him that hath but half

an Eye, that the whole prefent Conftitution of the

Government of the Nations, is fo cemented with An-
tichriftian Mortar from the very top to the bottom,

that without a thoroughJhakwg they cannot be clean-

fed? This then plainly difcoyers, that the Work
which the Lord is doing, relates to the untwining of
this dole Combination againft Himielf, and the King-

dom of his dear Son, and he will not leave until he
have done it.

To what degree in the feveral Nations this flu-

king fhall proceed, I have nothing to determine in

particular, the Scripture having not exprelTed it: This

only is certain, it fhall not flop nor receive its pe-

riod, before the intereft of Antichriftianity be whol-

ly leparated from the Power of thofe Nations.

2. By the previous Works he doth. How many of
theie doth our Saviour give, as Signs of the Deftru-

clion of Jerufalem, and fo conftquently cf propa-

gating the Gofpel more and more to the Nations?

Matt. 24. Luke 21. How fearful and dreadful they

were in their Accomplifhment, Jofephus the Jewifh

Hillorian relateth ^ and how by them the Chriftians

were forewarned, and did by them underftand what

the Lord was a-doing, Eufebius and others declare.

Whin
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When ( faith he ) you ft)all fee the abominatiyon of

deflation (the Roman Eagles and Enfigns j ftanting

in the holy place, Matt. 24. 1?. or, Jerufilem compaf

fed with Armies , as Luk. 21 i 20. /k/z &?0W by that,

that the end thereof is come, and your deliverance

at hand.

The Works of God are to be fought out of them

that have pleafure in them : They are vocal, fpeaking

Works 5 the Mind of God is in them : They may be

heard, read, and underflood \ the Rod may be beard,

and who hath appointed it. Now generally he begins

with leffer Works, to point our to the Sons of Men
what he is about to accomplifh. By thefe may his

Will be known, that he may be met in Righteouf-

nefs.

Now what, 1 pray, are the Works that the Lord

is bringing forth upon the Earth ? What is he doing

in our own and the Neighbour Nations ? Shew
me the Potentate upon Earth, that hath a peace-

able Mole-hill to build himfelfan Habitation upon?

Are not all the Controversies, or the molt of them,

that at this day are difputed in Letters of Blood a-

mong the Nations, fomewhat of a diftin£t Conftitu-

tion from thofe formerly under debate ? thole tending

meerly to the Power and Splendour of fingle Perfbns,

thefe to the Intereft of the many. Is not the hand of

the Lord in ail this ? Are not the Jhakmgs of thefe

Heavens of the Nations from him? Is not the Voice

of Chrift in the midftof all this Tumult? And is not

the genuine tendance of thefe things open and vifible

unto all?

What fpeedy. IfTue all thefe will be driven to, I

know not -

x

fb much is to be done as requires a long

fpace. Though uTower may be pufed down fatter

than it was fet up, yet that which hath been building

a tboufmd Tears, is not like to go down in a tboufand

Days. $. The
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3. The Expectation of the Saints, is another thing

from whence a difcovery of the Will ofGod, and the

Work of our Generation, may be concluded, the
fecret Ways of God's communicating his Mind unto his

Saints, by a frefh favour of accomplifhing Prophe-

cies,and ftrong workings of the fpirit of Supplica-

tions, I canriot now infill upon. This I know, they

(hall not be led into temptation, but kept from the

hour thereof, when it comes upon the whole Earth.

When God raifeth up the Expectation of his People

to any thing, he is not unto them as waters that

fail. Nay, he will afluredly fulfil the Defires of the
Poor.

Juft about the time that our Saviour Chrift was to

be born of a Woman, Luke 3. 15. how were all thac

waited for Salvation in lfrael, raifed up to an high

expectation of the Kingdom of God 5 fuch as thac

People never had before, and afluredly (hall never

have again. Yea, famous was the waiting of that

feafbn throughout the whole Roman Empire. And the

Lord, whom they fought, came to his Temple. Emi-

nent was their Hope, and excellent was the Accom-
plifhment.

Whether this will be made a Rule to others, or no,

I know not: This lam allured, that being bottomed

on Promifes, and built up with Supplications, it is a

Ground for them to reft upon. And here 1 dare ap-

peal to all, who with any diligence have enquired

into the things of the Kingdom of Chrift, that have

any favour upon their Spirits of the accomplishment

of Prophecies and Promifes, in the latter days, who
count themfelves concerned in the Glory ofthe Gofpel,

whether this thing, of confuming the Myflery of Ini-

quity, and vindicating the Churches of Chrift, into

the Liberties purchafed for them by the Lord Jefus,

by the Jhahing and tranflativg all oppofing Heights

S and
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and Heavens, be not fully in their Expectations. On-
ly the Time is in the hand of God ^ and the Rule of

our Actings with him, is his revealed Will.

4. Whether the Fears of bis Adverfaries, have not

their Lines meeting in the fame Point, themfelves

can belt determine. The whole World was more or

left dreaded at the coming of Chrift in the Flelh.

When alfo the Signs of his Vengeance did firft ap-

pear to the Pagan World, in calling to an Account for

the Blood of his Saints, the Kings and Captains pre-

lently cry out, The great day of bis wrath is come,

and whofhall he able to fland ? Rev. 6. 17.

I am not of Counfel to any of the Adherents to

the Man of Sin, or any of thole who have given

their Power unto the Beaft •, I have not a Key to the

Bofoms of the Enemies of Chrill 5 I am neither their

Interpreter, nor do they allow me to fpeak in their

behalf: yet truly, upon very many probable Grounds,

I am fully perfwaded, that were the thoughts oftheir
Hearts difclofed, notwithftanding all their glittering

Shews, dreadful Words, threatning Expreffions, you

fhould fee them tremble arid dread this very thing,

That the whole World as now eftablifhed, will be

wrapped up in Darknefs, at leaft untill that curled

Intereft which is let up againft the Lord Jefus, be

fully and wholly fhaken out from the Heavens and

Earth of the Nations.

And thus, without leading you about by Chrono-

logies and Computations, which yet have their Ufe,

(well to count a 'Number being Wifdom indeed ) I have a

little dilcovered unto you fome Rules, whereby you

may come to be acquainted with the Work of God
in the days wherein we live, and alio what that Work
is, which is our firft Ufe : The next (hall be for Di-

rection, to guide you what you ought to do, when

you know what is the work of your Generation.

Ufe
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XJfe 2.] Be exhorted to prepare to meet the Lord,
to make his way firaight : And this I would prefs di-

flinaiy.

1. As toyour Perfons.

2. As to your Employments.

1. As to your Perfons. Give the Lord Jefus a
Throne in your Hearts, or it will not be at ill to your
advantage, that he hath a Throne and Kingdom in

the World. Perhaps you will fee the Plenty of" ir,

but not tafte one Morfel. Take firft thar which co?ne\

not by Obfervation, that which is within you, which
is Righteoufnefs and Peace, and joy in the Hoy Ghoj:.

Take it in its Power, and you will be the better en-

abled to obferve it coming in its Glory. Seek firj)

this kingdom of God, and the righteoufnefs therecf
end all thefe things Jhall be added unto you. Oh, that

it were the Will of God to put an end to all that pre-
tended Holinefs, hypocritical Humiliation, fclf-intc-

refied Religion that have been among us, 'vhereby

we have flattered God with our Lips, w.. 't our
Hearts have been far from him ! Oh, that it might
be the glory of this Aflembly, above all the Aflem-
blies of the World, that every Ruler in it might be

a fincere Subject in the Kingdom of the Lord Jefus

!

Oh, that it might fuffice that we have had in our

Parliament, and among our Miniiters, ib much of
the form and fb little of the power of Godlineftj

that we have called World Chrift, and Luft Chrift,

and Self Chrift, working indeed for them, when we
pretended all for Chrift ! Oh, that I could nourifh

this one Contention in your Honourable Alfembly,

that you might ftrive who fhould excell in fetcing

up the Lord Jefus in their Hearts.

You may be apt to think, that if you can carry

on and'eompafs your Purpofes, then all your Enemies

Will be afluredly difappointed : Do but embrace the

S 2 Lord
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Lord Jefus in his Kingly Power in your Bofbms, and,

jpfo fatlo, all your Enemies are everlaftingly difap-

pointed : You are the Grains, which in the fifting of
the Nation, have been kept from falling to the

Ground. Are you not the refidue of all the Chariots

of England? Oh, that in you might appear the Rea-

lity of the Kingdom of the Lord Jefus, which hath

been io long pretended by others 3 that found Righ-

teoufhefs, not a Pharifaical, rigid, fupercilious Affecta-

tion, nor a carelefs Beliefand Comportment, the ilTue

of novel Fancies, might be found upon your Spirits
h

that you may be thought meet to rejoyce with the

Lord in his Kingdom •, otherwife this Day of the

Lord which we have defcribed, however defired and

longed after, will be Darknefs to you, and not Light.

2. In reference to your great Employments, where-

tmto the Lord hath called you $ and here I fhall brief-

ly hold out unto you one or two things.

i. That you would ferioufly confider, why it is

that the Lord Jh'akes the Heavens and the Earth of

the Nations, to what End this tendethr and what is

the Qaufe thereof Is it not from hence, that he may
revenge their oppofition to the Kingdom of his dear

Son? That he may Jhake <m of the mid ft of them

all that Antichriltian Mortar, wherewith from their

firlt Chaos they have been cemented \ That io the King-

doms of the Earth, may become the Kingdoms of our

Lord Jefus. Is not the Contfoverfy of Sion pleaded

with them ? Are they not called to an Account for

the tranfgreflion of that Charge given to, all Poten-

tates, Touch not mine Anointed ? And what is the

Aim'of the Lord Jefus herein, whofe mighty Voice

(hakes them ? Is it not to frame and form them for the

Intereit of his own Kingdom? that he may fulfil the

Word he hath fpoken to Sion, I will tnake thine Offi-

cers Ft-ace, and thine Exaftors Rightcoufnefs ?

Confider
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Confider then ( I pray ) what you have in hand :

Wait upon your King the Lord Chrift, to know his

Mind. Ifyoujayany Stone in the whole Building

that advanceth itfelf againlt his Scepter, he mWfhake
all again : Dig you never io deep, build you never fo

high, it fhall be fhaken : Nay, that there be no oppo-
fition will not fuffice-, He hath given Light enough
.to have all things framed lor his own Advantage.

The Time is come, yea, the full Time is come, that

jt fhould be fo, and He expecls it from you. Say not,

in the firft place, this, or that, fuits the Intereft of
England, but look what fuits the Intereft of'Cbrift^

and allure your felves, that the true Intereit of any
Nation is wrapped up therein, f

2. Be encouraged under all thole Perplexities and
Troubles which you are or may be wrapped in : Lift

up the Hands that hang down, and let the feeble

Knees be lengthened : It is but yet a little while,

and be thatfhall come, willcome, and will not tarry. The
more you are for Chrift, the more Enemies you fhall

be fure to have •, but the Lamb fhall overcome. He
is come to revenge the Blood of his Slain upon this

Generation, and to free the refidue from the Jaws of
the Terrible. He is pur Rock, and his Work is per-

fed: : What he hath begun, falter, or flower, he will

furely accomplifli.

It is a thing of the molt imaginable Indifterency,

whether any of our particular Perfbns behold thele

tilings here below, or no : If otherwife, we fhall for

the prelent have reft with })im, and f\a?:d in our lot

at the end of the days : But for the Work itlelf^ the

Decree is gone forth, and it fhall not be recalled
5

receive ftrength and refreshment in the Lord.

J Vid. A Difcourfe concerning Toleration, £r;.

s 3 Ufi
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Ufe 3.] Wonder not when the Heaven is fiaken,

if you fee the Stars fall to the Ground : We had
fome who pretended to be Church-Stars, that were
meerly fixed to all Mens View, and by their own
Confeffion, in the Political Heavens. The firft fhaking

of this Nation fhook them utterly to the Ground.
If others alio tremble like an Afpen-Leaf, and know
not which Wind to yield unto, or fail backwards

and forwards by the fame Gale, wonder not at that

neither : When Men lay any other Foundation than,

the immoveable Corner-ftone, at one time or other,

fooner, or later, afluredly they will be fhaken.

Ufe 4.] Let the Profefling People that is amongft

us look well to themfelves 5 the Day is coming that

mil burn like an oven. Drofs will not endure this

Day • we have many an Hypocrite as yet to be unca-

ied Take heed, you that a£VHigh,ifa falfe Heart, a de-

filed Heart be amongft you, there (hall be no place for

it in the Mountain of the Lord's Houfe. The inhabi-

tants oj SionJhall be all righteous, Ifa. 60. 21. Many
that make a great Shew now upon the Stage, fhali be

turned off with Shame enough : Try and fearch your

Hearts, force not the Lord to lay you open to all

The Spirit ofjudgment and burning will try you.

Tremble, I pray, for you are entring the moft purging

trying Furnace that ever the Lordfet up on the Earth.

Ufe ?.] Be loofe from all fhaken things
5
you lee

the Clouds return after the Rain \ one Storm in the

neck of another. Thus it mult be, until Chrift hath

fini/hed his whole Work. Seeing that all thefe things

mufl be dijjclved, vohat manner of perfons ought zve to

be in all manner of holy conversation ? Let your Eyes

be upwards, and your Hearts be upwards, and your

Hands be upwards, that you be not moved at the

paffing away*of fhaking things. I could here encou-

rage you, by the glorious iflue of all thefe fhakings,
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whole fore-tafte might be as Marrow to your Bones>
though they fhould be appointed to Confumption be-

fore the accomplifhment of it : But I mult dole.

Ufe 6.] See the Vanity, Folly, Ma^nels of fuch
as oppofe the bringing in the Kingdom of the Lord
Jefus. Can'ft thou hinder the Rain from defending
upon the Earth when it is falling? Can'ft thou flop

the Sun from riling at its appointed Hour > Will the
Conception for thee dwell quietly in the Womb beyond
its Month > Surely thou mayeft with far more eafe

turn and flop the current and courfe of Nature, than
obftruft the bringing in of the Kingdom ofChrift in

Righteoufhefs and Peace. Whence comes it to pate,

that fb many Nations are wafted, deftroyed, and Ipoil-

ed, in the days wherein we live, that God hath taken
Quietnefs and Peace from the Earth ? Doubtlefs from
hence, that they will finite themlelves againft the
Stone cut out of the mountain without hands. Shall

not the Decree bring forth ? Is it not in vain to fight

againft the Lord? Some are Angry, fome Troubled,

ibme in the Dark, fbme full of Revenge : But the

Truth is, whether they will hear or forbear, Babylon

(hall fall, and all the Glory of the Earth be ftained,

and the Kingdoms become the Kingdoms of our Lord
Jefus Chrift.
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Die Veneris i Martij, 1649.

iRdered by ^Parliament, That the
" Thanks of this Uoufe be given to Mr. Owen,

for his great Pains taken in his Sermon
preached yefterday before ^Pariiament
at Margaret'* Weftminltef, {being a Day fet apart

for Publick Humiliation:) And that he be defired to

Print his Sermon: And that he have the like

Privilege in Printing, as others in like Cafes have
ufually had.

Ordered, That Sir William Mafham do give the

Thanks of this Uoufe to Mr. Owen accord-

Hen. Scobel^ Cler. Pari.
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Commons of England

In Parliament Aflembled.

SIRS,

THAT God in whofe Hand your Breath

is, and whofe are all your Ways, having

caufed various Seafons to pais over you, and in

them all manifefied, That his Works are Truth,

and his Ways Judgment, calls earnejlly by them,

for that Walking before him, which is n quired

from them who, with other dijlingui/bing Mercies,

are interefted in the Jpeciality of his protecting

Providence : As in a view of prejent Enjoyments,

to facrifice to your Net, and burn Incenfe to your

Drag, as tho' by them your Portion were Fat

and Plenteous, is an exceeding provocation to the

Eyes of his Glory ^ Jo to prefs to the rtjidue ofjour

Dejires and 'Expectation- by an Arm of Flefh,

the Dtfignings and Contrivance* of Carnal Reajon,

with outwardly appearing Mediums of their Ac-

fompli/bment, is no lefs an Abomination to him.^

Tho



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Tho there may he a prefent fweetnefs to them

that find the life of the Hand, yet their latter

End will be, to lie down in Sorrow, That you might

be prevailed on to give Glory to God by ftedfaft-

nefs in helicvln&committing allyour Ways to him

with Patience in Well-doing, to the the Con-

tempt of the mojl varnifhed Appearance of Carnal

Policy, was my peculiar Aim in this enjuing Ser-

mon.
That which added ready Willingness to my Obe-

dience unto your Commands, for the Preaching

and Publijbing hereof, being a ferious Propofal

for the Advancement and Propagation of the Go-

fpel in another Nation^ is here again recommended

to your Thoughts, by

Your moft humble Servant

March 8th,

in our Common Matter,

f. 0.
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The Stedfafinefs of PROM I S E S,

AND
The Sinfulness of STA CGER I N G:

Opened in a

SERMON
Preach'd at Margarets in Wejlminjler, Stc.

ROM. iv. 20.

Heflaggered not at the Promife of God through

Unbelief.

N the firft Chapters of this Epiftle,

the Apoltle from Scripture, and the

conftant Practice of all forts of* Men
of all Ages, Jews and Gentiles, Wife
and Barbarians

,
proves all the World,

and every Individual therein, to have

Jinned, and come fhort oj the glory oj God: And not

only fo, but that it was utterly impoflible, that by

their own llrength, or by virtue of any Afiiftance com*
municatcd,
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tnunicated, or Privileges enjoyed, they fhould ever

attain to a righteoufnefs of their own, that might be

acceptable to God
Hereupon he concludes that Difcourfe with theft

two pofitive AlTertions

:

i. That for what is paft, every mouth mujl be flop-

ped, and all the world become guilty before God, chap. 3*

ver. 19.

2. For the future, though they fhould labour to

amend their Ways, and improve their Afliftances and
Privileges to a better Advantage than formerly, yet

by the deeds ofthe law, JJiall no Jlejb be jufiified in the

fight ofGod, Ver. 20.

Now it being the main drift of the Apoftle, in this

Epiftle, and in his whole Employment, to manifeft

that God hath not (hut up all the Sons ofMen hope-

lefs and remedilels under this Condition, he imme-
diately dilcovers and opens the rich Supply, which
God in Free-grace hath made and provided, for the

delivery of his Own from this calamitous Eltate, even

by the righteoufnefs ofFaith in Chrift, which he un-

fbldeth, aflerteth, proves, and vindicates from Ob-
jections, to the end of the third Chapter.

This being a Matter of lb great Weight, as com-
prifing in itfelf the fum of the Gofpel wherewith he

was entrufled -, the honour and exaltation of Chrift,

which above all he defired; the great Defign of God
to be glorious in his Saints ; and in a Word, the chief

Subject of the Ambafjngc from Chrift, to him com-
mitted, ( to wit, that they who neither have, nor by
any means can attain a Righteoufnefs of their own, by
the utmoft of their workings, may yet have that which
is compleat and unrefufable in Chrift, by believing)

he therefore ilrongly confirms it in the fourth Chap-

ter, by Tellimony and Example of the Scripture,

with the Saints that were of old; Thereby alio de-

claring,
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claring, That though the manifeftation of this My-
fiery, were now more fully opened by Chr'iQ: front
the bofom of the father ^ yet indeed this was the
only way for any to appear in the Prefence of God,
ever fince Sin entred into the World.
To make his Demonftrations the more evident, he

fingleth out one for an Example, who was eminently

known, and confefled by all to have been the friend

of God, to have been righteous and juftificd before

him, and thereon to have held fweet Communion
with him all his days $ to wit, Abraham, xh^ father
according to the flefh, of all thole who put in the

ftrongeft of all Men for a fhare in Righteoufnefs, by.

the Privileges they did enjoy, and the Works they

did perform.

Now concerning him, the Apoftle proves abundant-

ly in the beginning of the fourth Chapter, That the

Juftification which he found, and the Righteoufhefs

he attained, was purely that, and no other, which he
before defcribed ; to wit, a Righteoufnefs in the for-

givenefs of Sins, through faith in the blood of Chrift.

Yea, and that all the Privileges and Exaltations of
this Abraham, which made him fo fignal and eminent

among the Saints of God, as to be called the Father

cf the faithful, were meerly from hence, That this

Righteoufhefs of Grace was freely difcovered and ful-

ly eftablifhed unto him ; an Enjoyment being granted

him in a peculiar manner by Faith, of that PromiJe

wherein the Lord Chrift, with the whole fpring of

the Righteoufnefs mentioned, was enwrapped.

This the Apoftle purfues with fundry and various

Inferences and Conclusions, to the end ofVerfe 17.

Chap. 4.

Having laid down this, in the next Place he gives

us a Defcription of that Faith of Abraham, whereby

he became Inheritor cf thofe excellent thirgs, from
the
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the Adjunfts of it. That as his Jufiification was pro-

poled as an Example of God's dealing with us by his

Grace, fo his Faith might be laid down as a Pattern

for us in the receiving that Grace.

~ I. The Foundation of it, whereon it

\ rejied.

Now this he) 2. The Matter of it, what he be-

doth fromS lieved.

/ 3. The Manner of it, or how he be-

lieved.

I. from the Bottom and foundation on which it

refled, viz. The Omnipotency or All-fufficiency of
God, whereby he was able to fulfil whatever he had
engaged himfelf unto by Promile, and which he cal-

led him to believe, ver. 14. He believed him who
quickned the dead, and calleth thofe things which be

not, as though they were.

^
Two great Teltimonies are here of the Power of

God : 1. That he quickneth the dead: Able he is to

raife up thole that are dead to life again. 2. He cal-

leth things that are not, as tho they were : By his

very G*//or Word, gives Being to thofe things which
before were not : As when he faid, Let there be Light,

there was Light, Gen. 1. 3. By that very Word, com-
manding light tojhinc out of darknefs, 2 Cor. 4. 6.

Thele Demonltrations of God's All-fufficiency, he
confidereth in peculiar reference to what he was to

believe 5 to wit, That he might be the Father of many
Nations, ver. 1 1. ofthe Jews according to thefiefh; of
Jews and Gentiles, according to the Faith whereof
we fpeak.

t. For the firft, his Body being now dead, and Sa-

rah's womb dead, ver. t 9. he refls on God as qincli-
ning the dead, in believing that he fJ;all be the fathet

Many Rations.

2. For
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2. For the other, That he fhould be a Father of
the Gentiles by Faith 5 the Holy Ghoft witnefleth
that they were not a people, Hoi." 2. 25. The im-
planting of them iri his Stock, muftbe by a Power
that calleth things that are not, as though they were

;

giving a new Nature and Being unto them, which
before they had not.

To bottom ourfelves upon the All-fufficiency of God,
for the accomplijhment effuch things as are altogether

impojfible to any thing but that All-fufficiency, is Faith

indeed, and worthy our imitation : It is alio the wifdem
of Faith, to pitch peculiarly on that in God, which
is accommodated to the Difficulties wherewith it is

to wreftle : Is Abraham to believe, That from bis dead
body mufi fpring a whole Nation ? He refts.on God,
as he that quickneth the dead.

3. His Faith is commended from the Matter cf it
y

or what he did believe : Which is faid in general, to

be the Promife of God. Verfe 20. He fiaggered not at

the promife of God through unbelief And particu-

larly the Matter of that Promife is pointed at, ver>

11, 18. that he fhould be the father ofmany nations ±

that was, his being a Father cf many Nations,,

of having all nations bleffed in his feed. A Matter
entangled with a world of Difficulties, considering

the natural Inability of his Body, and the Body of
Sarah, to be Parents of Children.

When God calls for Believing, his Truth and All-

fufficiency being ingaged, no Difficulty norfeeming Im-

poffibiJities, that the thing to be believed is, or mjy
be attended withal, ought to be ofany weight with us ^

He who hath promifed, is able.

4. From the Manner of his believing, which i$ex~

pteffed Four ways.

4> Again]! Hope^ Hf believed in Hope, ver. 18.

T Here
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Here is a two-fold Hope mentioned, one that was a-

ga'mfl him, the other that was for him.

i. He believed againft Hope • that is, when all Ar-

guments which might beget Hope in him, were againft

him ; Againft Hope, is againft all motives unto Hope
whatever. All Reafons of natural Hope were againft

him : What Hope could arife in or by Realbn, that

two dead Bodies fhould be the Source and Fountain of
many 'Nations ? So that againlt all inducements of
natural Hope, he believed.

'

2. He believed in Hope \ that is, fiich Hope as arofe, as

his Faith did, from the confederation of God's AU-fuffi-

ciency : This is an AdjunEl of his Faith t it was fuch a

Faith as had Hope adjoined with it : And this believing

in Hope
7
when all Reafons of Hope were away, is the

firft thing that is let down of the manner ofhis Faith

In a decay of all NatavalHelps, the deadnefs of all

Means, an appearance ofan utter hnpojfibility that ever

the Promife fJwuld be accomplifhed, then to believe with

unfeigned Hope, is a commendable faith.

1. He was not weak in faith, ver. 29. Uri d&ivfcas,

not weak, is the lecond thing. Minime debilis : Beza.

He was by no 7neans weak. A negation, that by a

Figure (jxiimaif) doth ftrongly alTert the contrary to

that which is denied. He was no way weak 5 that is,

he was very Prong in faith, as is afterwards exprefled,

ver. 20. He was flrong in faith, giving glory to God.

And the Apoftle tells you, wherein this his not

weaknefs did appear : Saith he, He confidered not his

own Body, being now dead, when he was about an hun-

dred Tears old, neither yet the deadnefs of Sarah's

Womb, ver. 1 9. It was ieen in this, that his Faith carried

him above the confideration of all Impediments that

might lie in the way to the accomlifhment of the

Promife.

It is mcer weaknefs of Faith, that makes a man lie

poreing
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porting on the Difficulties and /editing ImpoJJibili-

ties that lie upon the Promife. We think it our

Wifdom and our Strength, to confider, weigh, and
look into the bottom of Oppofitions and Temptations,

that arile againft the Promile : Perhaps it may be the

Itrength of our flefhly carnal Reaibn 5 but certainly it

is the weaknefs of our Faith: He that hflrongin Yaitl\

will not 10 much as debate or confider the things thac

call the greateft feeming Improbability, yea, Impofli-

bility on the fulfilling of the Promile. It will not a&brd
them a Debate or Difpute of the Caufe, nor any Con-
fideration, being not weak in Faith, he confidered not.

3. He was fully perfmadcd, ver. 21. Tr'hy.^coy^&c^

he was perfuafwnis plenus, fully pcrjwaded. This is

the third thing that is oblerved in the manner of his

believing : He fully, quietly, refolvedly call himfelf

on this, That he who had promifed, was able to per-

form it. As a Ship at Sea, ( for ib the word imports)

looking about, and feeing Storms and Winds arifing,

fets up all her Sails, and with all fpeed makes to the

Harbour. Abraham feeing the Itorms of Doubts and

and Temptations likely to rife againft the Promile

made unto him, with full-fail breaks through all, to

lie down quietly in God's AU-fuSciency. And this

is the third.

4. The fourth is. That he daggered not, ver. id
This is that which I have chofen to infill on unto you,

as a choice part of the commendation of Abrahams

Faith, which is propofed for our imitation.

lie daggered not at the promife ofGod through unbe-

lief

The words may be briefly refolved into this Doc:

trinal Propofition.

All ftaggering at the Prom'ijes ofGod isfrom unbclcf

What is of any difficulty in the Text, will be clear-

ed in opening the parts of the Obfeivation.
°

T 2 Men
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Men are apt to to pretend fundry other Reafbns

and Caufes of their ftaggering. The Promifes do not

belong unto them, God intends not their Souls in

them, they are not fuch and fuch, and this makes
them flagger -, when the Truth is, it is their unbe-

lief, and that alone, that puts them into this Stag-

gering condition. As in other things, fb in this, we
are apt to have many fair Pretences for foul Faults.

To lay the Burden on the right Shoulders, I (hall de-

monftrate, by God's affiltance, that it is not this, or

that, but unbelief dons, that makes us Itagger at the

Promifes.

To make this the more plain, I muft open thefe

two things

:

i. What is the Promife here intended.

2. What it is toflagger at the Promife.

The Promife here mentioned, is principally that

which Abraham believing, it was laid eminently,

That it was accounted to him for Righteoufnefs : So
the Apoftle tells us, ver. $. ofthisChapter : When this

was, you may fee Gen i?. ver 6. There it is affirmed,

that he believed the Lord, and it was accounted to

him for Righteoufnefs. That which God had there

Ipoken to him o£ was about the multiplying of bis

feed as the flars of heaven, whereas he wasyet child*

lefs.

The lali verfe of Chap. 14. leaves Abraham full of

earthly Glory. He had newly conquered five Kings,

with all their Hoft 5 honoured by the King of Sodom,

and blefled by the King of Salem : And yet in the

firfl Verfe of Chap. 1$. God appearing to him in a Vi-

fwn, in the very entrance, bids him Fear Not:
Plainly intimating, That notwithstanding all his out-

ward Succefs and Glory, he had ftill many Perplexi-

ties upon his Spirit, and had need of great Confbla-

tion and Eftabliftiment ; Abraham was not clear in

ths
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the accompliihment of former Promifes about the
blejjed Seed; and fo, though he have all outward
Advancements, yet he cannot relt in them. Until a
Child of God be clear in the main, in the matter of
the great Promile, the bufinefs of Chrift, the great-

eft outward SuccelTes and Advantages, will be 16 far

from quieting and fettling his Mind, that they ra-

ther increafe his Perplexities : They do but occafion

him to cry, Here is this, and that
h
here is Viftory

and Succefs ^ here is Wealth and Peace j but here is

not Chrift.

That this was Abraham's Condition, appears from
ver. 2. of that Chapter, where God having told him,
That he was his Jhield, and his exceeding great re-

ward $ He replies, Lord God, what voilt thougive me,

feeing Igo childlefs jf As if he fhould have faid, Lord
God, thou toldeft me, when I was in Haran, now
19 Years ago, That in me and my feed, all the fa-
milies ofthe earth Jhould be blefj'ed, Gen. 12. 3. That
the blelfed-blefling Seed fhould be of me 5 but now
I wax old, all Appearances grow upagainft the dire£l

Accomplifhment of that Word, and if was that which
above all, in following thee, I aimed at 5

if I am
difappointed therein, what fhail I do ? And what
will all thefe things avail me ? What will it benefit

me, to have a multitude of earthly Enjoyments, and
leave them in the clofe to my Servant ?

I cannot but obferve, that this fighing, mournful

Complaint of Abraham, hath much Infirmity, and

lomething of Diffidence mixed with it : He (hakes in

the very bottom of his Soul, that Improbabilities

were growing up, as he thought, to Impoflibilities

againft him, in the way of the Promife : Yet hence

alfo mark thefe two things

:

T 3 • 1. That
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i. That he doth not repine in himfelf, and keep up

his burning Thoughts in his Brealt, but fweetly

breaths out the burthen of his Soul, into the bofom

cf his God: Lord God, (faith he) what wilt thou give

me, feeing I go cbildlefs ? It is of fineere faith, to un-

lade our Unbeliej in the Bofom ofour God*

2. That God takes not his Servant at the Advan-

tage of his Complaining and Diffidence 5 but lets

that pafs, until having renewed the Promife to him,

and fettled his Faith, then he gives in his Teltimony,

That he believed God. The Lord overlooks the weak-

nefs and caufelefs waitings of his, takes them at the

left, and then gives his Witnefs to them.

This, I fay, was the Promife whereof we fpake,

That he thould have afeed of his oven, like the fars
that cannot be numbred, Gen. 15. ver. 4, 5. And here-

in are contained three Things :

1. The purely fpiritual part of it, that concerned

his own Soul in Chrift. God ingaging about his Seed,

minds him of his own Intereft, in the bleiling-bring-

ing Seed. Jefus Chrift, with his whole Mediation, and

his whole work of Redemption, is in this in Promife,

with the enjoyment of God in Covenant, as a Shield,

and as an exceeding great Reward.

2. The Kingdom of Chrift, in refpeft of the Pro-

pagation and Eftablifhment of it, with the multitude

of his Subjefls, that alio is in this Promife.

3. The Temporal part of it, multitudes of Chil-

dren to a Childlefs Man, and an Heir from his own

Bowels.

Now this Promife in thefe three Branches, takes

tip your whole Intereft, comprifes all you are to be-

lieve for, be you confidered either as Believers, or as

Rulers.

7. As Believers. So your Intereft lies in thefe two

Thi^s: 1. fhat your oyyn Souls have a Share and
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Portion in the Lord Chrift. 2. That the Kingdom of
the Lord Jefus be Exalted and Eftablifhed.

2. As Rulers: That Peace and Profperity may.be
the Inheritance or" the Nation, is in your' Deh'res

:

Look upon this in lubordination to the Kingdom of
Chrift j and 16 all thefe are in this Promiie.

To make this more plain, thefe bejflg the three

main Things that you aim at, I mall lay before you
three Promifes, fuited to thefe feveral things, which,
or the like, you are to View in all your Actings, all

ft'iggering at them being from Unbelief.

1. The firft thing you are to believe for, is the In-

terelt of your own Souls in the Covenant of Grace
by Chrilt : As to this, I fhall only point unto that

Promiie of the Covenant,//^. 8. 12. / will be merci-

ful to their unrigbtcoufnejs, and their fins and their

iniquities I imll remember no more.

2. The iecond, is the eftablifhment ofthe Kingdom
of Chrift, in deipite of all Oppofition 5 and lor this,

amongft innumerable, take that of Jfa. 60. if. There-

fore thy gates fhall be open continually, they fhall not

be fbut day nor night 5 that men may bring unto thee

the forces of the gentiles, and that their kings may be

brought 5.for the nation and kingdom that will notferve

thee, fhallperifh.

3. The Quiet and Peace of the Nation, which ye

regard as Rulers, as it (lands in fubordination to the

Kingdom of Chrift, comes alio under the Promiie -,

for which, take that of Jeremiah je. 20, 21.

Thefe being your three main Aims, let your Eye

be fixed on thefe three, or the like Promifes . for in the

Demonftration and the Ufe of the Point, I fhall cany

along all three together-, defiring that what is in-

(lanced in any one, may be always extended to both

the other.

T 4 % What
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2. What it is to llagger at the Promife. He [dag-

gered not. £ cftsx^/^h, he difputed not ^ c/W^vo/jta^

is properly to make ufe of our own Judgment and
fse.fon in difcerning of things, of what fort they be.

Ii s fometime rendred to doubt, Matt. 21. 21. If
you have faith , k, \xy\ Jian^'in, and doubt not $ that

is, nor uie Arguings and Reafonings in your felves,

concerning the Promife, and Things promifed. Some-
times it fimply denotes to difcern a thing as it is

:

So the word is ufed, 1 Cor, 11. 29. diay-fytov to

cw/aa, difcerning the Body.

In the Senle wherein it is here uled
}

as alfb Matt.

21. 21. it holds out as I faid, a Jelfconfutation and

difpute concerning thole contrary things that are pro-

poied to us. So alfo AUs 10. 20. Peter is command-
ed to obey the Vifion, junc^v ete^vojjtsv©', nothing

doubting : What is that ? Why a not continuing to do

what he is laid to have done, ver. 17. lie doubted in

himfelf what the Vifion he had feen, floould mean : He?

rolled and difputed it in his own Thoughts \ he fag-
gered it it.

To jlagger Then at the Promife, is to take into Con-
sideration the Promile itfelf, and withal, all the Dif-

ficulties that lie in the way, for the Accomplishment
of it, as to a Man's own particular ^ and there fo to

difpnte it in his Thoughts, as not fully to caft it off,

nor fully to clofe with it. For Inllance-, The Soul

confiders the Promile of Free-Grace in the Blood of
Jefiis, looks upon it, weighs, as well as it is able,

the JTruth of .God, who makes the Promife, with
thoie other Confiderations which might lead the

Heart to reft firmly upon it •, but withal, takes into

his Thoughts his own Unworthinefs, Sinfulnefs, Unbe-
lief Hypocr fy and the like $ which, as he fuppofes,

powerfully fave off the the Ffficacy of the Promiie

irom him, Hence he knows not what %o conclude

;

'

•

;
'

If
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If he had a grain of faith, the Scale turns on the fide

of the Promiie -, the like quantity (A Unbelief makes
it turn upon him ; and what to do he knows not

:

Let go the Promiie he cannot $ take fait hold he dares

not •, but here he 11aggers and wavers to and fro. .

, Thus the ^oul becomes ro be like Paul A another

Cafe, Phil. 1. 23. He confidered his own Advantage
on the one fide by bis dilution and the Profit of
the Churches by his abiding in the flejh on the other \

and taking in thele various Thoughts, he cries out,

He is in a ftrait, heftaggered, he was betwixt two,

and knew not which to chufe : Or as David, 2 Sam.

24. 14, when he had a tender of feveral Corrections

made to him, fays, J am in a greatftrait : He fees Evil

in every, one, and knows not which to chufe.

A poor Creature looking upon the Promiie, lees,

as he fuppofes, in a ftedfalt clofing with the Promiie,

that there lies Prefumption 5 on the other hand, cer-

tain Deftruclion, if he believes not ^ and now he Jlag-

gers, he is in a great ftrait ; Arguments arife on both

fides, lie knows not how to determine them, and 10

hanging in fufpenfe, hejlaggereth.

Like a Man travelling a Journey, and meeting with

two feveral Paths that promiie both fairly, and he

knows not which is his proper way, he guefles and

guefles, and at length cries, Well, I know not which

of thefe Waysl fhould go^ but this is certain, if I

miftake lam undone, 111 go in neither, but here 111

fit down, and not move one ftep in either of them,

until fome one come that can give me direOion.

The Soul very frequently fits down in this Hefita-

tion, and refutes to ftep one ftep forwards, till God
come mightily and lead our rfoe Spirit to the Promife,

or the Devil turn it afide to Unbelief

It is, as a thing of fmall weight in the Air; the

ight that it hath carries it downwards 5 and the
•

' Air,
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Air, with fome breath of Wind, bears it up again

;

fo that it waves to and fro : Sometimes it leems as

though it would fall, by its own weight, and fome-

times again as though it would mount quite out

of Sight, but poized between both, it toffeth up and

down, without any great gaining either way.

The Promife, that draws the Soul upward 5 and

the weight of its Unbelief, that finks it downward ;

Sometime the Promife attracts fo powerfully, you

would think the Heart quite drawn up into it : And
fbmetimes again Unbelief prefies down, that you

would think it gone for ever, but neither prevails

utterly \ the poor Creatures fwags between both 5 this

it is to P.agger : Like the Difciples going to Ernaus,

Luke 24. ver. 14. they talked together of the things

that were hapned, debated the Bufineis : And ver. 22.

they gave up the refult of their Thoughts 5 They

irufted it had been he that foould have redeemed Ifrael.

They trufted once, but now feeing him (lain and

crucified, they know not what to fay to it: What
then? Do they quite give over all trufiing in him >

No, they cannot'do fo, ver. 23, 24, 25. Certain Wo-

men had aftonifhed them, and affirmed that hexcas rifen h

yea, and "others going alfo to his grave
x
found it fo :

Hereupon they have communication within them/elves^

and are fid, vox. 17. that is, they flaggcred h they

were in a ftaggering condition 5 much appears for

them, fomething againft them, they know not what

to do.'

A poor Soul that hath been long perplexed in Trou-

ble and Anxiety of Mind, finds a fweet Promife, Chrift

in a Promife fuited to all his Wanrs, coming with Mer-

cy to pardon him, with Love to embrace him, with

Blood to purge him, and is railed up to roil himfelf

in fome meafure upon this Promife 5 on a hidden Ter-

rors atifo Temptations grow (bong, new Corruptions

break
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break out, Chrift in the Promiiedies to him ; Chrift
in the Promife is flain, is in the Grave, as to him

:

So that he can only figh and fay, I trufted for deli-

verance by Chrift, but now all is gone again; I have
little or no Hope, Chrilt in the Promife is flain to me-.

What then ? Shall he give over, never more enquire

after this buried Chrilt, but fit down in Durkneisand
Sorrow ? No, he cannot do fb : This Morning lome
new Arguments of Chrift's appearance again upon the
Soul, are made out ; it may be Chrift is not for ever

loft to him. What does he then ? Stedfaftly believe

he cannot 5 totally give over he will not : He ftaggers^

he is full of Self-communications, and is fad. This it

is to Jlagger at the Promife of God. I cotne now to

prove, That notwithftanding any Pretences whatever,

All this fiaggering is from Unbelief.

The two Difciples whom we now mentioned, that

faggered and difputed between themfelves in their

Journey to Emaus, thought they had a goodly Reafbn,

and a fufficient appearing Caufe of all their Doubtings :

We hoped ( lay they ) that it was be that flwuld have

delivered Ifrael What do they now ftand at? Alas!

the chief Priefls and Rulers have condemned him to

death, and Crucified him, Luke 24. 20. And is it

polTjble that deliverance fhould arife from a Crucified

Man? This makes them ftagger. But when our Sa-

viour himfelf draws nigh to them, and gives them

the ground of all this/he tells them it is all from

hence, they are foolifn and flovo of heart to beluvc,

ver. 2%. Here is the rile of all their Doubtings, even

their Unbelief Whilft you are flow of heart to be-

lieve, do not once think of efhiblifhment.

Peter venturing upon the Waves at the Command
of Chrift, Matt. 14. feeing the Wind 10 grow boiflreus,

ver. 29. he alio hath a Storm within, and cries out,

Qb.fave me. What was now the Caufe of refers
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f Fear and crying out ? Why the Wind and Sea grew
boiftrous, and he was ready to fink : No fiich thing,

bur meeriy Unbelief, want of Faith: Verfe ji. thou

oflittlefaith ( iaith our Saviour ) wherefore didjl thou

doubt ? It was not the great Winds, but thy little

faith xhzi made thee ftagger. And in three or four

other Places, upon feveral Occafions, doth our Savi-

our lay all the wavering and ftaggering of his Follow-

ers, as to any ptomifed Mercy, upon this fcore, as

Matt. 6. 30. & 8. 26.

lfa. 7. Ahaz being afraid of the Combination of

Syria and Ephraim againft him, received a promife of
\ deliverance by Ifaiab, ver. 7. whereupon the Prophet

tells him and all Judab, That // they will not believe,

furely they Jhall not be eftablifhed, ver. 9. He doth

not lay, ltDamafcus and Ephraim be not broken, you

fhall not be eftablifhed ^ no, the ftick is not there . The
fear that you will not be eftablifhed, arifeth meer-

ly from your Unbelief that keeps you off from clo-

fing with the Promife, which would certainly bring

you eftabiifhment.

And this is the fole Reafbn the Apoftle gives,

why the word of Promife being preached, becomes

unprofitable, even becaufe of Unbelief: 7/ was not

mixed with faith, Heb. 4. 2.

But thefe things will be more clear under

the Demonftrations of the Point, which are

Two.

I. Dem. ] When a Man doubts, hefitates, and dif-

putes any thing in himfelf, his Reafonings muft have

. their rife either from fbmething within himfelf,

or from fomething in the things concerning which

he ftag^ereth: Either Certitndo mentis, the aflurance

of his'Mind, or Certitiido entis, the certainty of the

thing itfelf, is warning.

He
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He that doubteth whether his Friend in a far Coun-
try be alive, or no, his Staggering atifeth from the

Uncertainty of the Thing itfelf: when that is made
out, he is relblved -, as it was with Jacob in the Cafe
of Jofepb. But he that doubteth, whether the Needle
in the Compals, being touched with the Load (tone,

will turn Northward ^ all the Uncertainty is in his

own Mind.
When Men flagger at the Promifes, this mull arife

either from within themfelves, or lome occafion mull
be adminiftred hereunto from the Promife. If from
within themfelves, that can be nothing but Unbelief -,

an inbred Obilacle to doling with, and retting on the

Promife, that is Unbelief If then we demonflrate

that there is nothing in the Promife, either as to the

matter, or manner, or any attendency of it, that fhould

occafion any fuch flaggering, then we lay the burden

and blame on the right (houlders, the Sin of Staggering

on Unbelief,

Now that any Occafion is not adminiftred, nor

Caufe given, of this Staggering, from the Promife,

will appear, if we confider ferioufly whence any fuch

Occafion or Caufe fhould arife. All the Stability of
a Promife, depends upon the Qualifications of the Pro-

mifer, to the Ends and Purpofes ofthe Promife. If a

Man make me a Promife to do fuch and fuch things

for me,, and I queftion whether ever it will be fb, or

no -, it mult be from a doubt of the want of one of

thefe things in him that makes the Promife: either

ill, of Truth $ or 2dly, of Ability to make good his

Word, becaule of the difficulty or the thing it fe]f -, or

3dly, of Sincerity, to intend me really, what he (peaks

of -, ox4th\y,ot conftant Memory, to take the Oppor-

tunity of doing the thing intended 5 or 5thly, ofStable-

nefs, to be ftill of the lame Mind. Now, if there be

no want of any of thefe, in him whole Promifes we
ipeak
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fpeak of, there is then, certainly, no ground of our
Staggering, but only from our Own Unbelief.

Let us now fee whether any of thefe things be
wanting to the Promife ofGod : And begin we with
theFirft;

1. Is there Truth in thefe Promifes ? If there be the

leaft occafion in the world to fufpecl the Truth of
the Promifes, or the Veracity of the Promifer, then

may ourJlaggering at them arife from thence, and not

from our Unbelief On this ground it is, That all

Human Faith, that is bottomed meerly on the Tefti-

mony of Man, is at belt but a probable Opinion : For
every man is a lyar, and poffibly may lye, in that very

thing he is engaged to us in. Tho
1

a Good Man will

not do io, to lave his Life
5
yet it is poilibie he may be

tempted, he may do fo : But now the Author of the

Promifes whereof we fpeak, is Truth itJelf, the God
of Truth, who hath taken this as hisfpecial Attribute,

to diftinguifh him from all other. He is the very

God of Truth, and holds out this very Attribute in

a Ipecial manner, in this very thing, in making of

his Promife : He is faithful to forgive us our fins,

1 Joh. 1. 9. whence his Word is faid, not only to be

true, but Truth, Joh. 17. 19. Truth it felf : All flejh

is asgrafs, but his Word abidethfor ever, Ifii. 41. 1.

But yet further, that it may be evident that from
hence there can be no occafion otftaggering 5 this God
of Truth, whole Word is Truth, hath, in his infinite

Wifdom, condescended to our Weaknefs, and ufed all

poffible Means to caufe us to apprehend the Truth of
his Promifes. The Lord might have left us in the

dark, to have gathered out his Mind and Will to-

wards us, from obfcure Exprefiions : and knowing of
what value his Kindnelsis, it might juftly be expetled

that we fhould do fo. Men in M'ifery, are glad to

lay hold of the leaft word that drops from him that

can
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can Relieve them, and to take Courage and Advan-
tage upon it: As the Servants of Benbadad watched
diligently what would fall from the Mouth of Ahab

y

concerning their Matter, then in fear of death : and
when he had occafionally called him bis Brother,

they prefently laid hold of it, and cry, Thy Brother
Benbadad', iKing. 20. 35. God might have left us,

and yet have manifefted much Free Grace, to have
gathered up falling crumbs, or occafional droppings
of Mercy, and Supply, that we fhould have rejoyced

to have found out one word looking that way : But
to (hut up all Objections, and to flop for ever the
mouth of Unbelief, he hath not only fpoken plainly,

but hath condescended to ufe all the ways of confirm-

ing the Truth of what he fays and fpeaks, that ever
• were in ufe among the Sons of Men.

There be Four ways, whereby Men feek to obtain

credit to what they fpeak, as an undoubted Truth, that

there may be no occafion offiaggering.

1. By often averring and affirming ofthefame thing.

When a Man fays the fame thing again and again, it it

a fign that he fpeaks the Truth, or at lealt that he
would be thought fo to do. Yea, if an honeft Man
do clearly, fully, plainly, often engage himfelf to us

in the fame thing, we count it a vile jealoufy not to

believe the real Truth of his Intentions. Now, the

Lord, in his Promiles, often fpeaks the fame things,

He fpeaks once and twice. There is not any thing that

he hath promifed us, but he hath done it again and

again. For Inftance ; As if he fhould fay, 1 will be

merciful to your (ins, I pray believe me, for, / will

pardon your iniquities; yea, it (hall be lb, I mil blot

out your tranfgrejfions as a cloud. There is not any

Want whereunto we are liable, but thus he hath dealt

concerning if. As his Command is line upon line, lb

is his Promile. And this is one way whereby God
caufeth
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cauieth the Truth of his Promifes to appear. To take

away all colour ofjtaggering., he/peaks once, yea twice,

if we will hear.

2. The feeond way ofconfirming any Truth, is by an

Oath. Though we fear the Truth of lbme Men, in

their Aflertions -, yet when once they come to Swear
any thing in Juflice and Judgment, there are very few
Co knowingly profligate, and paft all fenfe ofGod, but

that their Afleveratipns do gain Credit, and pais for

Truth. Hence the Apoflle tells us, Heir. 6. 16. that

an Oath for confirmation, is to men an end of allfirife.

Though the Truth be before ambiguous and doubtful,

yet when any interpofes with an Oath, there is no more
Conteft amongft Men. That nothing may be wanting

to win our Belief to the Promifes of God, he hath

taken this Courle alio, he hath fworn to their Truth,

Hebr. 6. 13. When God made Pro??iifes to Abraham,
becauje he could/wear by no greater, he/ware by Him-

felf He confirms his Promife by an Oath. Ofcelices

nos, quorum canfa Deus jurat ! Ofcelices,fi necjurantt

Deo credimus ! When Chrift came, in whom all the

Promifes of God, are, Tea and Amen -, to make lure

work of the Truth of them, he is confirmed in his

Adminiftrations, by an Oath: Hebr. 7. 21 He teas

made a Priefl by an Oath, by him that /aid, The Lord
/ware, and will not repent, Thou art a Priefl jor ever.

Now, I pray, what is the cauie of this great Con-

defcenfion in the God of Heaven, to confirm that

Word, which in it (elf is Truth, by an Oath ? The
Apoitle fatisfies us as to the End aimed at, Hebr. 6.17,

18. This was ^faith he) the Aim of God herein, That

his People feeing him engaged, by twofuch bnmutable

things, as his Promife and his Oath, may be allured,

that there is an utter Impofribility that any one Word
of His fhould come ihort of its Truth* or that they

rlrmly refting upon it, fhould be deceived thetebya

And this is a Second way. %> At*
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3. Another courle whereby Men confirm the Truth
of what they fpeak, is, by cntring into Covenant, to

accomplijh what they have Jpo/cen. A Covenant gives

ftrength to the Truth of any Engagement. When a

Man hath but told you he will do fuch and fuch

Things for you, you are full of Doubts and Fears

that he may break with you : but when he hath

indented in a Covenant, and you can fhew it un-

der his Hand and Seal, you look upon that, con-

fider that, and are very iecure. Even this way
alio hath the Lord taken, to confirm and eftablil'h his

Truths and Promifes, that all Doubtings and Stag-

gerings may be excluded, he hath wrapped them all

up in a Covenant, and brought himlelf into a federal

Engagement, that upon every Occafion, and at every

Temptation, we may draw out his Hand and Seal,

and lay to Satan and our own falie Hearts, See here,

behold God engaged in Covenant, to make good the

Word wherein he hath caufed me to put my Truft

:

And this is his Property, That he is a God keeping

Covenant : So that having his Promife redoubled, and

that confirmed by an Oath, all fealed and made lure

by an unchangeable Covenant, what can we require

more, to aifure us of the Truth of thefe Things ? But

yet further

:

4. In Things of very great Weight and Concern-

ment, fuch as whereon Lives, and the Peace of Na-
tions do depend, Men itje to give llofages, for the

fecuring each other of the Faith and Truth of all their

Engagements, that they may be mutual Pledges of their

Truth and Fidelity. Neither hath the Lord left this

way unufed to confirm his Promife : He hath given us

an Hoftage to fecure us of his Truth ; one exceedingly-

dear to hime ; one always in his boiom, of whole

Honour he is as careful as of his Own : Jefus Chrift

is the great Hoftage of his Father's Truth 5 the Pledge

U of
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• *

of his Fidelity in his Promifes : God hath fet him
forth, and given him to us, for this End \ Behold^ the

Lord bimfelffball give you a Sign, ( a Sign that he

will fulfil his Word ) A Virgin floall conceive, and

bare a Son, andfball call his name Immanuel, Ifai. 7. 14.

That you may be allured of my Truth, the Virgins

Son (hall be an Hoftage of it : In him areiall the Pro-

mifes of God, Tea and Amen. Thus alio, to his

Saints, he gives the further Hoftage of his Spirit,

and the Firlt-fruits of Glory •, that the full Accom-

pli ihment of all his Promifes may be contracted in a

little, and prefented to their view : as the Ifraelites

had the Pleafures of'Canaan, in the clufers ofGrapes

brought from thence.

Now. from all this, it is apparent, not only that

there is Truth in all the Promifes of God, but alfo

that Truth fo confirmed, fb made out, eftablifhed, that

not the leali Occafion imaginable is thence adminiftred

to flaggering or doubting. He that difputes the Pro-

mi fe, and knows not how to clofe with them, muft

find out another Caufe of his fb doing: As to the

Truth of the Promife, there is no doubt at all, nor

place for any.

2. But Secondly, Though there be Truth in the

Promife, yet there may want Ability in the Promifex

to accomplifh the thing Promifed, becaufe of its ma-

nifold Difficulties. This may be a Second caufe of
Staggering, if the Thing it felf engaged for, be not

compaflable by the Ability of the Engager. As if a

skilful Phyfician fhould promife a Sick Man a Re-

covery from his Dileafe \ tho' he could rely upon the

Truth and Sincerity of his Friend, yet he cannot but

queftion his Ability as to this, knowing, that to cure

the lead: Diltemper, is not abfblutely in his power

:

But when He promifes, who is able to perforin, then

all doubting in this kind is removed* * See then, whe-
ther
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therit be ft, in refpecl of theft Promifts whereofwe
fpeak. When God comes to Abraham, to engage him-
felf in that Covenant of Grace, from whence flow all

the Pi'omifcs whereof we treat, he lays this down as
the bottom of all, / am (faith He) God Almighty, Gen.
17. 1. or, God Allfefficient, very well able to go
through with what ever I promift. When Difficul-

ties, Temptations, and Troubles arift, remember who
it is that hath Promiftd ^ not only He that is True
and Faithful, but He that is God Almighty, before

whom nothing can ftand, when He will accomplifh
his Word. And that this was a bottom of great Con-
fidence to Abraham, the Apojlle tells you, Rom./\. 2r.

Beingfully perjwadedjhat he who hadpromifed,was able

alfo to perform. When God is engaged by his Word,
his Ability is efpecially to be eyed. The Soul is apt

to ask how can this be ? it is impoflible it mould be

lb to me : but, lie is able that hath promifed. And this,

Rom. 11. 23. the fame ApoftHe holds out to us, to fix

our Faith upon, in reference to that great Promift of
Re-calling the Jews, and Re-implanting them into the

Vine, God (faith he) is able to graft them in : Tho*
now they ftem as dead bones, yet the Lord knows
they may live, for he is able to breathe upon them,

and make them terrible as an Army with Banners.

Yea, fo excellent is this All-fufficiency, this Ability

of God to accomplifh his whole Word, that the

Apoitle cautions us, That we do not bound it, as

tho' it could go fo far only, or fo far : Nay, faith

he, Eph. 3. 20. He is able to do exceeding abundantly

above all that voe can ask or think.

When Men come to cloft with the Promift indeed,

to make a Life upon it, they are very ready to que-

Ition and enquire, whether it be poffible that ever

the Word of it fhould be made good to them. He

that fees a little Boat fwimming at Sea, obferves no

U 2 great
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great difficultyin it, looks upon it without any iblici-

toufnefs of Mind at all, beholds how it tofles up and

down, without any fears of its finking": But now, let

this Man commit his own Life to Sea in that Bottom,

what Enquiries will he make ? What a fearch into the

Veflel ? Is it polhble ( faith he ) this little thing fhould

fafeguard my Life in the Ocean > It is lb with us in

our view of the Promifes : Whilft we confider them

at large as they lie in the World, alas! they are all

true, all Tea and. Amen, (hall be Accomplished : But

when we go to venture our Souls upon a Promile, in an

r
Ocean of Wrath and Temptations, then every blaft,we

think,will overturn it, it will not bear us above all thefe

Waves 5 Is it poflible we (hould fwim fafely upon the

Plank of a Pinnace in the midft of the Ocean >

Now here we are apt to deceive our (elves, and

miftake the whole thing in Queltion, which is the

bottom of many corrupted Reafonings and perplexed

Thoughts. We enquire whether it can be fo to us

as the Word holds out 5 when the Truth is, the Que-

ltion is not about the Nature of the Thing, but a-

bout the Power of God. Place the Doubt aright,

and it is this 5 Is God able to accomplifh what he

hath fpoken ? Can he heal my Backflidings ? Can he

pardon my Sins ? Can he five my Soul ? Now that

there may be no Oecafion nor Colour of Staggering

upon this Point, you lee Gcd reveals himfelf as an

All-fufficient God; as one that is able to go through

with all his Engagements. Ifyou will ftagger, you

may lb do ^ this is certain, you have no Caufe to

do lb from hence-, there is not any Promife that

ever God entred into, but he is able to perform it.

Objetf.~] But you will fay, Though God be thus

'Able, thus All-fufficient, yet may there not be Defecls

in the Means whereby he worketh > as a Man may
have a ftrong Arm able co ftrike his Enemies to the

Ground,
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Ground, but yet if he flrike with a Feather, or a
Straw, it will not be done; not for want of ftrength

in his Aim, but of fitnefs and fuitablenefs in the Inltru-

ment whereby he afteth. But,

Anfo.~] 1. God ufing lnftruments, they do not aft

according to their own Vertue, but according to the

Influence of Vertue by Him to them communica-
ted. Look, to what End fbever God is pleafed to

ufe any Means, his chufing of them fills them with
Efficacy to that purpofe. Let the Way and Means of
Accomplifhing what thou expecleft by the Promiie,

be in themfelves never fo weak, yet know, that from
God's chufing of them to that End, they fhall be
filled with Vertue and Efficacy to the Accomplifh-
inent of it.

2. It is exprefly affirmed of the great Mediums of
the Promife, that they alio are Able •, that there is

no want of Power in them for the Accomplifhment
of the Thing promifed.

t. There is the Means procuring it, and that is

Jefus Chriit: The Promifes, as to the good Things
contained in them, are purchafed by him : And of
him the Apoftle affirms exprefly, That be is Able
tofave to the utmofl, them that come to God by him,

Heb. 5% 27. No want here, no Defect 5 He is able

to do it to the utmofl , able to fave them that are

tempted, Heb. 2. 18.

2. There is the great Means of Manifejlation, and

that is the Word of God : And of this alfo it is af-

firmed, that it is able. It hath an AU-fufficiency in

its kind. Paul tells the Elders of Ephefus, That the

Word of Grace is able to build them up, and to give

them an Inheritance among them that are fanttified,

A£ts 20. 32.

3. There" is the great Means of Operation, and that

is the Spirit of Grace : He works the Mucy of the

U 3 Promifc
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Promife upon the Soul : He alfo is able, exceeding

Powerful to effect the End appointed. It hath no

bounds, nor meafure of Operation, but only its own
Will\ 1 Cor. 12. 11.

Hence then it is apparent, in the fecond Place,' That

there is no occaiion for Doubting ; yea, that all Stag-

gering is excluded, from the confederation of the Abi-

lity of the Promifer, and the Means whereby he

worketh. If thou continued to Stagger, thou mult

get a better Plea than this, It cannot be, it is impoffible.

I tell thee nay ; but God is able to accomplifh the whole

Word of his Promife. But,

?. There may be want of Sincerity in Promifes and

Engagements, which whilft we do but fufpeft, we
cannot chule but ftagger at them. If a Man make a

Promife to me, and 1 can fuppoie that he intends not

as he fays, but hath Referves to himfelf of another

purpofe, I mult needs doubt, as to the Accomplish-

ment of what he hath fpoken. If the Soul may fur-

mile, that the Lord intends not him fincerely in his

Promifes, but referves fome other Thing in his Mind,

or that it (hall be fo to others, and not to him, he

mult needs difpute in himfelf, ftagger, and keep off

from Believing. This, then, mult be demonftrated in

the Third Place, That the Promifes of God, and God
in all his Promifes, are full cf' fineerity, fb that none

need fear to caft himfelf on them, they (hall be real

tfctfo him. Now concerning this, Obferve,

t. That God's Pro?nifes are not declarative of his

Jccrei Purpofes and Intentions. When God holds out

to any a Promife of the Pardon of Sin, this doth not

fignify to any lingular Man, that it is the Purpofe of
God that his Sin fhati be pardoned: For if fo, then

either all Men muft be pardoned to whom the Word
cf Promife comes, which is not-, or elfeGod fails of

ins Purpofes, and comes fhort of his Intendments;

which
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which would render him, either Impotent,- that he
could not, or Mutable, that he would not Eftablifh

them. But, who bath rejiftedhis wjtl? Rom. 9. He
is the Lord, and he changeth not, Mai. 1. So that,

though every one to whom the Promife is held out,

hath not the Fruit of the Promife
^
yet this derogates

not at all from the Sincerity of God in his Promifes
^

for he doth not hold them forth to any fuch End and
Purpofe, as to declare his Intentions concerning par-

ticular Perfons.

2 There arefome abfolute Promifes comprehen/ive

of the Covenant of Grace, which as to all thofe that

belong to that Covenant, do hold out thus much of
the Mind of God, That they fhall certainly be Ac-

complifhed in, and towards them all. The Soul may
freely be invited to venture on thefe Promiies, with

Ailiirance or their Efficacy towards him.

?. This God principally declares in all his Promi-

fes, of his Mind and Purpofe, That every Soul, to

whom they fhall come, may freely reft on; to wir,

That Faith in the Promifes. and the Acco??ipli/1?mcnt of

the Promifes, arc infefarable. He that believeth, fhall

enjoy ; This is molt certain ; this God declares of his

Mind, his Heart, towards us; That as for all the

good Tnings he hath ipoken of to us, it fhall be to

us according to our Faith. This, 1 fay, the Promifes

of God do fignitie of his Purpofe, That the Elefiever

qftbem,Jhall be the Enjoyer of them : In them the

Righteoufhefs of God is revealed from Faith to faittx,

Rom. 1. 17. From the Faith of God Revealing, to

the Faith of Man Receiving. So that upon the ma-

king out of any Promife, you may fifely conclude,

that upon Believing, the Mercy, the thrift, the

Deliverance of this Promife, is mine. It is true, it a

Man {land difbuting and itaggering, whether he have

any ftiare in a Promife, and clofe not with it by Faith,

U 4 he
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he may come fhort of it-, and yet without the leaft

Impeachment of the Truth of the Promife, or Since-

rity of the Promifer ; for God hath not fignified

by them, that Men (hall "enjoy the good Things of

them, whether they Believe, or not. Thus far the

Promifes of Grace are General, and carry a Truth to

all, that there is an inviolable connexion between

Believing, and the Enjoyment of the Things in them

contained. And in this Truth is the Sincerity of the

Promifer. which can never be queftioned, without Sin

and Folly. And this wholly (huts up the Spirit from

any occafion ofStaggering $ ye oflitte faith ! where-

fore do you doubt ? Ah ! left our fhare be not in this

Promife • left we are not intended in it : Poor Crea-

tures ! There is but this one way of keeping you off

from it, that is,difputing it in your (elves, by Unbelief

Here lies the Sincerity of God towards thee, That

Believing, thou (halt not come fhort of what thou

aimed at. Here then is no room for Staggering. If

Proclamation be made, granting Pardon to all fuch

Rebels as (hall come in by fuch a Seafon, do Men ule

to ftand queftioning whether the State bear them
any Good-will, or no > No, faith the poor Creature, I

will caft my felf upon Their Faith and Truth engaged

in their Proclamation 5 whatever I have deferved in

particular, I know they will be Faithful in Their Pro-

rrnfes. The Gofpel- Proclamation is of Pardon to all

Comers in, to all Believers : It is not for thee, poor

Staggerer, to queltion what is the Intendment to-

wards thee in particular * but roll thy (elf on this,

There is anabiolute Sincerity in the Engagement,
which thou mav'ft free-y reft upon. But,

4. Tho' all be prefent, Truth, Tower, Sincerity ;

yet it he that makes the Promite fhould Forget, this

were a ground of Staggering. Pharaoh's Butler, with-

out doubt, made large Promifes to Jojq>h
)
and pro-
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bably fpake the Truth according to his prefent Inten-

tion : Afterwards.ftanding in the Pretence ofPbaraob,

reftored to Favour, he had doubtlefs Power enough
to have procured the liberty of a poor innocent Priib-

ner : but yet this would not do, it did not profit

Jofepb, becauie, as the Text fays, he did not re?nem-

ber Jofeph, but forgat bun, Gen. 39. 23. This for-

getting, made all other things ufelefs. But neither hath

ibis the leaft Colour in Divine Promiies. It was
Sions Infirmity to fay, The Lord batb forfaken me, and
my God bath forgotten me, Ifa. 49. 14. For, faith the

Lord, Can a woman forget ber fucking child, that Jhe

Jhould not have compajfion on the fon of her womb ?

Yea, they may forget, but I will not forget thee : be~

bold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my hands
y

and thy walls are continually before me, ver. 15, 16.

The Caufes of Forgetfulnefs, are, 1. Want of Love.

The things that Men Love not, they care not for s

The matters of their Love are continually in their

Thoughts. Now fays God to Sion, Why fay 'ft thou,

I have forgotten thee ? Is it for want of Love ? Alas !

the Love of a molt tender Mother to her fucking

Child, comes infinitely (hort of my Love to thee
,

My Love to thee is more fixed than fb, and how
fhouldeft thou be out of my Mind } How fhouldeft

thou be forgotten > Infinite love will have infinite

Thoughtfulnefs and Remembrance.

2> Multiplicity ojhufinefs. This, with Men, is a

Caufe of forgetting. I had done, fays one, as I pro-

mifed, but multiplicity of Occafions thruft it out of

my Mind, I pray excuie me : Alas ! though I Rule all

the World, yet, thou art graven upon we palms ofmy
hands, and therefore thy walls are continually before

me. See alfo Pfal. 77. 9. Neither then is there, as to

this, the leaft colour given, us \o ftjgger at the Pro-

pi ife of God.
5. But
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g. Bur Laftly, Where all other things concur, yet

if the Perfbn promifing, be changeable, it he may alter

his Refbiution, a Man may jultly doubt and debate

in himfelf the Accomplifhment of any Promife made
to him : It is true, may he fay, he now fpeaks his

Heart and Mind, but who can lay he will be of
this Mind to Morrow ? may he not be turned, and

then what becomes of the Golden Mountains that I

promifed my felf, upon his Engagement > Wherefore,

in the Lalt place, the Lord carefully rejects all finful

Surmifes concerning the leaft Change or Alteration in

him or any of his Engagements. He is the Father of
Lights, with whom is no variablenefs, norfoadovo cf tam-
ing, Jam. 1. 18. no (hadow, no appearance ofany luch

thing. I am the Lord, (faith he) I change not \ there-

fore ye fons of Jacob are not confumed, Mai 3. 6.

The Lord knows, that if any thing in us might pre-

vail with him to alter the Word that is gone out of

his Mouth, we fhould furely perifh. We are poor

provoking Creatures, therefore he lays our not being

confumed, only on this, even his own Vnchangeablefs :

This we may reft upon, he is of one ?nind, and who

1 an turn him ?

And m thefe Obfervations, have I given you the

hrt\ Dtmonfiration of the Point : All ftaggering is

from our own Unbelief

2. Dement The Experience which we have of the

mighty Workings ofGod, for the Accomplifhment of

all hk Promifes, gives light unto this thing. We
have found it true," That where he is once engaged,

he will certainly go through unto the appointed Iflue,

though it dand him in the laying out of his Power

and Wifdom to the uttermoft. Hob. 3. 9. Thy Bow was

vtaie quite naked, according to the Oaths of the Tribes,

thy Word If God's Oath be pjficd, and his Word
engage'd* he will furely Accomplifh ir, though it coft

him
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him the making of bis Bow quite naked, the manife-
itarion of his Power to the utmoft.

It is true, Never did any wait upon God for the
Accompliihment and Fulfilling of a Promife, but he
found many Difficulties tali out between the Word
and the Thing. So was it with Abraham in the bu-
finefs of a Son, and fo with David in the matter of a
Kingdom. God will have his promifed Mercies to
fall as the Dews upon the parched gafping Earth 5 or
as the Jlmdow of a great rock in a weary /and, Ifa.

32.2. very welcome unto the Traveller, who hath had
the Sun beat upon his Head in his Travel all the Day.
Zion is a crovcn ofglory in the hand of the Lord, as a
royal diadem in the hand of her God, Ifa 62. 3. The
Precious-Hones of a Diadem mult be cut and poliihed,be-

fore they be fet in Beauty and Glory. God will have
oft-times the precious living Stones of Zion to have
many a fliarp cutting, before they come to be fully

fixed in his Diadem: But yet in the clofe, whatever
Obilacles Hand in the. way, the Promfe hath ftill

wrought out its P.iflage : As a River, all the while it

is Hopped with a Dam, is Hill working higher and
higher, ftill getting more and more ltrength, until it

bear down all before it, and obtain a free courfe to

its appointed Place. Every time Oppofition lies a-

gainlt the fulfilling of the Promife, and (b feems to

impede it for a feafon, it gets more and more Pow-
er, until the appointed Hour be come, and then it

bears down all before it.

Were there any thing imaginable whereof we had
not Experience, that it hath been conquered to open

a Door for the fulfilling of every Word of God, we
might poflFibly, as to the Apprehenfion of that thing,

ftaggrr from fome other Principle than that of Un
belie

,

What
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What is there in Heaven or Earth, but God and his

miniflring Spirits, that hath not, at one time or other,

flood up to its utmoft Oppofirion, for the fruftrating

of the Word, wherein fome or other of the Saints of
God have put their Truft ? Devils, in their Tempta-

tions, Baits, Subtilties, Accufations, and Oppofitions

:

Men, in their Counfels, Reafonings, Contrivances,

Interefis, Dominions, Combinations, Armies, Multi-

tudes, and the utmolt of their Endeavours : The whole

frame of Nature, in its primitive inltituted Courfe,

'fire, Water, Day, Night, Age, Sicknefs, Death 5 all,

in their Couries, have fought againit the Accompli fh-

ment of the Promifes. And what have they obtained,

by all their Contendings > All dif3ppointed, fruitrated,

turned back, changed, and' ferved only to make
the Mercy of the Promife more amiable and glo-

rious.

I would willingly illultrate this Demonflration with

an Inftance, That the Almighty, All-conquering Power
that is in the Promife, fettling all (daggering upon its

own Bafis of Unbelief, might be the more evi-

dent.

I might here mention Abraham, with all the Diffi-

culties and appearing Impoffihilities which the Pro-

mife unto him did pafs through, and calf to the

Ground, the Mercy of it at length arifing out of the

grave -, for he received his Son from the Dead, in a

figure, Hebr. 11. 19. Or I might fpeak 6£Jqfepb
}

Mofes, or David : But I fltall rather chufe a Pre-

lident from among the Works of God, in the Days

wherein we live ; and that in a bufinefs, concerning

which, we may fet up our Eben Ezcr, and fay, Thus

far God hath been an Helper.

Look upon the Affair of Ireland: The Engagement

of the Great God of Revenges againft Murder and

Treachery, the Interefl of the Lord Chnfi and his

.

' Kingdom
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Kingdom againft the Man of Sin, furnifhed the Un-
dertakers with manifold Promiies to carry them out
to a defired, a blefled Iflue. Take new a brief view
of fbme Mountains of Oppofition that lay in the way
againft any Succels in that Places and hear the Lord
laying to every one of them, Who art thou, great

Mountain ? Before my People thou Jhalt be made.

a

Plain \ Zech. 4. 7.

Not to mention the Strivings and Struglings of
two manner ofPeople, in the womb of this Nation,

totally obftruSing for a long time the bringing forth

of any Deliverance for Ireland • nor yet that mighty
Mountain (which iome mifnamed a Level) that

thought at once to have locked an everlafling Door
upon that Expedition 5 I (hall propoie fbme few (of

many) that have attended it.

1. The Silence that bath been in Ecaven for halfan

hour, as to this Bufinefs : The great Ceflation of
Prayers in the Heavens, ofmany Churches, hath been

no fmall Mountain in the Way of the Promiie. When
God will do Good for Zion, he requires that his Re-

membrancers give him no Reft, until he do it, Iiai. 62. 7.

and yet fometimes, in the clofeof their Supplications,

gives them an Anfwer, by terrible things, rial. 6$. y.

He is fometimes Silent to the Prayers of his People,

Pial. 28. 1. Is not then a Grant rare, when his

People are filent as to Prayers ? Of how many Con-

gregations in this Nation, may the Prayers, Tears, and

Supplications for the carrying on of the Work of God
in Ireland, be written with the lines cf emptinefs ?

What a Silence hath been in the Heaven of many
Churches, for this Iaft half hour ? How many that

began with the Lord in that Work, did never facri-

fice at the Altar offehova nijji \ nor confidered that

the Lord hath Jworn to have War wthjucb Ama-

Ickites as are there, from generation to generation *

i.\
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Exod. 17. 17, J 6. They have forgotten, that Ireland

was the' firft of the Nations that laid wait for the

Blood or God's People defiling to enter into his Reft
;

and therfore their latter end. Jhall be, to perijh for

ever, Numb. 24. 20. Many are as angty as Jonah,

not that Babylon is ipared, but that Jt is not ipared.

Hath not this been held out as a Mountain ? What
will you now do, when fuch or fuch, thefe and thole

Men, of this or that Party, look upon you as the

grafs upon the boufe tops, which withereth afore it

groweth zip ; wherewith the ?noiver jilletb not his band,

nor he that bindc/h fbeaves bis bofom -, that will not

fo much as lay, The blejjing of the Lord be upon you,
we blefs you in the name of the Lord ? But now !

fhall the Faithleihefs of Men, make the Faith ofGod of
none cffetl ? Shall the Kingdom ofChrift lufter, becauie

fome of thofe that are his, what through Carnal Wit
dom, what through Spiritual Folly, refufe to come
forth to his help againfl the mighty ? No, doubtlefs

!

The Lord fees it, and it difpleafes him $ be fees that

there is no man, and wonders that there is no inter-

cefjour : (even marvels that there are no more Sup-
plications on this behalf) therefore bis own arm
brought fa/vation to him, and bis own righteoufnefs it

fufaincd him : He put on rigbteoufnefs as a breafl-

plate, and an helmet offaIvation upon bis bead : and
be put on the garments of vengeance for clothing, and
was clad with zeal as a cloak : According to their

deeds, accordingly he will repay, fury to bis adversaries,

recompence to his ene?nics, to the ifland he will repay

recompence 5 Ifai. 5:9. 1$, 16, 17, 18. Some Mens
not Praying, fhall not hinder the Promifes Accom-
plishing. They may fboner difcover an Idol in them-
ielves, than difappoint the Living God : This was a
Mountain,

a Our
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2. Our own Advices and Counfels have often flood

in the way of the Promifes bringing forth : This is

not a Time nor Place for Narrations . So I fhall only-

lay to this in general, That if the choicelt and molt
rational Advices of the Army had not been overiwayed
by the Providence of God, in all probability your

Affairs had been more than ten degrees backward, to

the Condition wherein they are.

3. The vifible Oppojition of the combined Enemy in

that Nation, feemed, as to our Strength, unconquer-

able. The Wifeman tells us, that a three-fold cord

is not eafdy broken : Ire/and had a five-fold Cord to

make ftrong Bands for Zion, twilled together : Never
(I think) did fuch different Interetts bear mth one

another, lor the comparing of one Common End.

He that met the Lyon, the Fox, and the Afs travel-

ing together, wonder'd, quo una iter facerent, whi-

ther thefe ill-matcht Aflbciatei did bend their Courfe!

neither did his Marvelling ceaie, when he heard

they were going a Pilgrimage, in a bufinefs of De-
votion.

He that fhould meet Protefiants, Covenanted Pro-

tenants, that had fworn, in the Pretence of the Great

God, to extirpate Popery and Prelacy, as the Scots in

Ulffer -, Others, that counted themfelves under no
leis facred Bond, for the maintenance of Prelates^

Service Book, and the like, as the whole Party of
Ormondes Adherents •, joined with a mighty Number
that had for Eight Years together fealed their Vows
to the Romijh Religion, with our Blood and their own ;

adding to them thofe that were profound to revolt up
and down, as fuited their own Interelt, as fome in

Munfter 5 All doling with that Party, which them-

felves had laboured to render moft odious and exe-

crable, as molt defiled with Innocent Blood : He, I

fay, that fhould fee all thefe, after levin Years mu-
tual
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tual Conflicting, and imbruing their Hands in each

other's Blood, to march all one Way together, cannot

but marvel, quo una iter facerent, whither they

fhould journey fo friendly together. Neither, furely,

would his Admiration be leflened, when he fhould

hear, That the firft thing they intended and agreed

upon, was, To cover the Innocent Blood of41 $ con-

trary to that Promife, Behold, the Lord cometh out of

his place, to punijh the inhabitants of the earth for

their iniquity ^ the earth alfo fhall difclofe her blood
,

andJhall no more cover her Jlain \ Ifai. 26. 21. And
next of all, To eftablifh Catholick Religion, or the

'Kingdom of Babel, in the whole Nation, in oppofition

to the Ingaged Truth, and in our days vifibly mani-

fefted Power of the Lord Jefus : with fundry fuch-

like things, contrary to their Science and Confcience,

their Covenant and Light, yea, the Trult and Honefty,

of molt of the chief Leaders of them.

Now, how can the Promife fland in the Way of

this Hydra ? What fays it to this Combined Oppofi-

tion ? Why, firft, faith the Lord, Though hand join

in hand, the wicked floall not be unpunified, Prov. 11.

21. Their Covering fhall be too fhort, and narrow,

to hide the Blood which God will have difclofed.

And, lecondly, Though they will give their Power

to the Beaji, and fight againft the Lamb, confenting

in this, who agree in nothing elfe in the world -, yet

they fhall be broken in pieces : though they AJJociate

themfelves, they fliall be broken in pieces: \£Rezin^

and the Son of Remaliah, Syria and Ephraim, old

Adverfaries, combine together for a new Enmity a-

gainft Judah : If Covenant and Prelacy, Popery and

Treachery, Blood and (as to thatj Jnnocency, joyn

hand in hand, to ftand in the way of the Promife
;

yet I will not in this joyn with them, fays the Lord.

Though they were preferved all diftinftly in their

leveral
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ieveral Interefls for feven Years, in their mutual Con-
flicts, that they might be Scourges to one another -

yet if they clofe, to keep oft" the Engagement of God
in the Word of his Promife, not much more than the

fourth part of one Year (hall confume fome of them
to nothing, and till the refidue with Indignation and
Anguifth

By what Means God hath mightily and efFe£lualty

wrought, by mixing Folly with their Counfels, putting

Fear. Terror, and Amazednefs upon all their Under-
takings, to carry on his own Purpofe, I could eafily

give confiderable Inftances. That which hath been
fpoken in General, may fuffice to bottom us on //;/*>

That whilft we are in the way of God, zWflaggering

at the Iflue, is from Unbelief; for he can, he will do
more fuch things as thefe.

^ Vfe 1.1 My Firjl Ufe (hall be, as unto Temporals
*

for they alio (as I told you) come under the Promife*

not to be daggered at, with the Limitations before-

mentioned. Learn hence, then, to live more by Faith

in all your Aclings : Believe, zn&youjhall be eftablifhed*

I have, in the days of my pilgrimage, feen this evil

tinder thefun : Many rrofeflors of the Gofpel, called

out to Publick Actings, have made it their great De-
lign to manage all their Affairs with Wifdom and Poli-

cy, like the men of the refidue ofthe nations 5 living by
Faith upon the Promifes, hath appeared to them as

too low a thing for the Condition and Employment
wherein they now are : Now they mult Plot, and Con-
trive, and Defign, lay down Principles of Carnal Fltfhly

Wildom, to be purfued to the uttermoft : And what, £

pray, hath been the Iflue of fuch Undertakings ?

1. Firft, The Power of Religion hath totally been

devoured, by that lean, hungry, never-to-be-iatistied

Beaft of Carnal Policy : No figns left that it was ever

id their bofoms. Conformity unto Chrift in Gofpel

X Graces,
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Graces, is looked on as a mean, contemptible thing :

Some ofthem have fallen to downright Atheifm, molt

of them to wretched Formality in the Things of God.
And ' then,

2. Secondly Their Plots and Undertakings have

generally proved Tympanous and Birthlefs ; Vexation

and Difappointment hath been the portion oftberefi-

due of their days. The ceafing to lean upon the Lord,

and ftriving to be wile in our Aftings, like the Men
of the World, hath made more Rehoboams, than any-

one Thing in this Generation.

What now lies at the bottom of all this? Meerly

daggering at the Promife, through Unbelief. What
'Building is that like to be, which has aftaggering foun-

dation ? When God anfwers not Saul, he goes to the

Devil. When the Promife will not fupport us, we go

to Carnal Policy : neither can it otherwife be. Engaged

Men, finding one way difappoint them, prefently be-

take tkemfelves to another. IfMen begin once to ftag-

ger at the Promife, and to conclude in their fears,That

it will not receive Accomplifhment, That the fountain

will be dry^ they cannot but think it high time to dig

CJierns for themfelves. When David fays, he /hall

one day perifh by the hand of Saul, (whatever God had

laid to the" contrary) his next Advice is, Let me go

to the Philijlines : And what Succefs he had in that

Undertaking, you know. Political Diver/tons, from
pure dependance on the Promife, do always draw after

them a long train ofEntanglements.

Give me leave to give a Word of Caution againft

one or two Things which Mtnflaggering at the

Promiles through Unbelief, do ufually, in their

Carnal Wifdom, run into, for the compaffing of

the Thing aimed at, That they may not be found

in your Honourable AflemMy.
i. Take
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i. Take heed of a various management of Religion
) of

the Things of God.\ to the advantage ofifiisprefehtlpofture

and condition of your Affairs. The Tiling or Chriit

fhould be as Jojefh s Sheaf to which all others fhould

bowe. When they are made to cringe, and bend, and
put on a flattering Countenance, to allure any iort of
Kien into their Intereft, they arc no more the Things of
Chrift. I would it had not been too evident lorn:-.

That Men entangled in rheir Mairs, enjoying Autho-

rity, have with all Induftry and Diligence purfued

inch and fueh an Appearance of Religion 5 not that

themfelves were fo paflionately afreeled with it, but

meerly for the SktisfaSion ofSome, in that, whole
AiTUtarice and Compliance they needed for other

things. Oh ! let not the Things of God be im mixed

any more with Carnal Reaionings. His Truths are ail

eternal and unchangeable. Give them at once the

Sovereignty of your Souls, and have not the leaft

thought ofmaking them bend, to ferve your cwn Ends,

tho' good and righteous. Think not to get the Promiie,

like Jacob, by reprefenting your felves in the Things of

God for other than you are.

2. Hide no Truth) ofGod, as to that zvay ofimaritftfuh

tion which toyou is committed, forf'car itfhould p\:ve

prejudicial to your Affairs. That Influence an l<Si ri
•-

ture of your Power, which is due to any Truth c( God,

Jet it not be with-held by Carnal Reaionings. I n

-further draw out thefe, and fuch Iftfe things as tl:

the Warning is, To live upon the Faith of that Pro-

mife, which fliall furely be efiablifhed, without taming

afide.to needlefs crooked paths of voar cwn.

Vfe 2.] Secondly, Be faithful in dbing all thew-rk

of God whereunto you are engaged, as he is fa ;
-

in working all your works whereunto he is erfg

Your Work whereunto (whilfl you are in 1 v )

<lod is engaged in youx Safety and Protection. God
?

s

X 2 Work
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Work whereunto you are engaged, is the propagating

of the Kingdom of Chrift, and the letting up of the

Standard ofthe GofpeL So far as you find God going

on with your Work, go you on with his. How is it,

that Jefus Chrift is, in Ireland only, as a Lion flaming

alibis garments with the blood ofhis Enemies , and none

to hold him out as a Lambfprinkled with his ovon blood

to his Friends ? Is it the Sovereignty and Intereft of
England that is alone to be there tranfa&ed > For my
part, I fee no farther into the Mystery of thele

things, but that I could heartily rejoyce, That Inno-

cent Blood being expiated, the Irifh might enjoy Ire-

landfo long as the Moon enduretb, fo that Jefus Chrift

might poflels the IriJI), But God having fuffered thofe

fworn Vailals of the man offin to break out into fuch

ways of Villany, as render them obnoxious unto, Ven-

geance, upon fuch Rules of Government amongft

Men, as he hath appointed : Is there therefore no-

thing to be done, but to give a Cup ofBlood into their

Hands ? Doubrlefs, the way whereby God will bring

the followers after the Beaft to condign Deftrn&ion,

for all their Enmity to the Lord Jefus, will be, by

ftftering them to run into fuch Pra&ices againft Men,
as fhall righteoufly expoie them to Vengeance, accord-

ing to acknowledged Principles among the Sons of
Men. But is this all > Hath he no further Aim \ Is

not all this, to make way for the Lord Jefus to take

pofleffion of his long-fince promifed Inheritance > And
fhall we flop at the firft Part ? Is this to deal fairly

with the Lord Jefus ? call him out to the Battle,

and then keep away his Crown ? God hath been

faithful, in doing Great Things for you $ be ye

faithful in this one, Do your utmoft, for the Preach-

ing of the Gofpel in Ireland.

Give
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Give me leave to add a few Motives to this
Duty.

1. They want it. No want like theirs who want
the Gofpel. I would there were, for the prefcnt, cdq
Gofpel Preacher for every Walled Town in the £W-
lijb Pofleflion in IRELAND. The Land mourn-
eth, and the Peop/e perijh for want of Knowledge:
Many run to and. fro, but it is upon other Defigns •

Knowledge is not increafed.

2. they are fenfibie of their Wants, and cry out for
Supply'. The Tears and Cries ofthe Inhabitants 0$ Dub-
lin, after the Manifeftations of Chrift, are ever in my
view. If they were in the Dark, and loved to have
itfo, it might fomething dole a Door upon the Bow-
els of our Compaflion : But they cry out of their
Darknels, and are ready to follow every one whom-
ever, to have a Candle. If their being Gofpellefs,
move not our Hearts, it is hoped their importunate
Cries will difquiet our Reft, and wreft help, as a Beg-
gar doth an Alms.

3. Seducers and Blafpbemers will not be wanting
tofovo their Tares, which thole Fallowed Fields will

receive, if there be none to caft in the Seed of the

Word. Some are come over thither already with-
out Call, without Employments, to no other End,
but only to vaunt themfelves to be God, as they have
done in the open Streets with deteftable Pride,' Athe-

ifm„ and Folly. So that, as IRELA XD was here-

tofore termed by fome in Civil things, A Frippery of
Bankrupts, for the great number of Per/bns of Broken
Eftates that went thither : So, doubtiefs, in Religion,

it will prove a Frippery of Monftrous, Enormous, Con-

traditlious Opinions, if the Work of Preaching the

Word of Truth and Soberneis, be not carried on. And
if this be the Iflue of yourprefent Undertakings, Will
ix be acceptable, think you, to the LORD JESUS,

X i That
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That you have ufed his P OW E R and M I G H T, to

make way for fuch THINGS as his Soul abhors >

i. Will it be for his Honour, That the People

whom he hath fought to hiinielf with fo high a hand
y

(hould, at the very entrance of his taking Poffeffion,

be leavened with thofe high and heavenly Notions,

which have an open and experimented tendency to

Earthly and Flefhly Dunghill Praftices ? Or,

2. Will it be for the Credit and Honour of your

Profeflion of the GOSPEL, that fuch a breachJhouli

be under your hand I That it ihould be ( as it were)

by your Means ? Will it not be a Sword, and an Arrow
i

...W a Maul in the Hands of your Obfervcrs ? Who can

bear the juft Scandal that would accrue? Scandal to

the Magifirates, Scandal to the Miniiters of this Ge-

neration, in neglecling fuch an Opportunity of advan-

cing the GOSPEL i
deeping ail the day, whilft

others fbw Tares.

Sji Where will be the hoped, the expelled Conibla-

tfon of this great Affair, when the Teftimony and

Fledge of the peculiar Prefence of CHRIST among

us, upon fuch an ISSUE, fhall be wanting?

Wbai then fhall we do ? This Thing is oftenfpa-

km of feldom driven to any clofe I

7. Fray
\
pray the Lord of the Harveft, That he

would lend out, That he would thrufi forth Labou-

rers into his Harvefl. The Labourers are ready to

iav, There is a Lyon in the way •, Difficulties to be con-

tended wirhal: And to ibme Men it is hard feeing a

t:al!rfGOD through Difficulties : When, if it would

Hut cloath itfelt with a few carnal Advantages, how
apparent is it to them ! They can lee it through a lit-

tle Cranny. Be earned then with the Mailer of thefe

Tah^urrrs, in whole h.md is their life and breath, and
,'/'/ their ways., That he would powerfully Conflrain

thorn th be wafftnfe; to enter into the Fields that are

mite for the ihrvcR* 2. Mjke
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2. Make fuch Provifion, that thole who will go,

may be fenced from outward Straits and Fears, ib tar

as the uncertainty of Humane Affairs in General, and
the preient tumultuating Perturbations will admit. And
let not, I befeech you, this be the bufineis of an un-

purfued Order. But,

3. Let fome be appointed (Generals die and fink

by themfelves) to Confider this thing, and to hear

what fober PROPOSALS may be made by any
whofe Hearts God fhall ltir up to fo good a Work.

This, I fay, is a Work wherein God expe&eth
Faithfulness from you : Stagger not at his Promifes,

nor your own Duty. However, by all Means poflible

in this Bufinefs, I have ftriven to deliver my own
Soul.

Once more ^ To this of Faith, let me fiir you up
to another Work of Love, and that in the behalf of
many poor perilliing Creatures, that want all Things

needful for the fuftentation of Life -, poor Parentlefs

Children, that lie Begging, Starving, Rotting in the

Streets, and find no Relief-, yea, Perlbns of Quality,

that have loft their deareft Relations in your Service,

feeking for Bread, and finding none. Oh, that fbme

Thoughts of this alfo, might be ferioufly committed

to them that fhall take care for the Gofpel.

Ufe :>.] Idefire now to make more particular Appli-

cation ofthe DoQrine, as to things purely Spiritual

:

Until you know how to Believe for your own Souls,you

will fcarcely know how to Believe for a Nation. Let

this then teach us, To lay the burden and trouble of

our Lives upon the rfgjbt Shoulder. In our S TA G-

GERINGS, our Doubtings, our Difputes, we are

apt to alTign this and that Reafon of them ; when the

fole Reafon indeed is, our Unbelief. Were it not for

fuch a Caufe, or fuch a Caufe, I could Believe 5 that

is, were there no need of Faith: That is, Faith mult

X 4 remove
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remove the Mountains that lie in the way, and then

all will be plain. It is not the greatnefs of Sin, nor

continuance in Sin, nor backfliding into Sin, that

is the true Caufe of thy Staggering, whatever thou

pretended : The removal of all thefe is from that Pro-

mife, whofe Stability and Certainty, I before laid

forth, but fblely from thy Unbelief, That root of bit-

ternefs, whichSprings up and troubles thee. It is not

the diftance of the Earth from the Sun, nor the Sans
withdrawing itfelf, that makes a dark and gloomy Day,
but the interpofition of Clouds and vaporous Exhala-

tions. Neither is thy Soul beyond the reach of the

Prpmife 5 nor doth' God withdraw himfelf^ but the

Vapours of thy carnal unbelieving Heart do cloud thee.

It is laid of one Place, Chrift could do no great Work
there : Why lb \ For want of Power in him > Not at

all, bur meerly for want of Faith in them : it was be-

caufe of their Unbelief The Promife can do no great

Work upon thy Heart, to humble thee, to pardon, to

quiet thee. Is it for want of Fulnefs and Truth there-

in ? Not at all : But meerly for want of Faith in thee,

t:hat keeps it off Men complain, That were it not

for fuch things and fuch things, they could believe
*

when it is their Unbelief that cafts thole Rubs in the

way. As if a Man fliould cad Nails and (harp Stones

in hisfown way, and fay, Verily I could run,were it not

for thofe Nails and Stones, when he continues him-
felf to caft them there. You could Believe, were if

not for thefe Doubts and Difficulties, thefe ftaggering

Perplexities, when alas! they are all from your Un-
jbeHefi

Ufe\7\ Szethefnfiilnefs ofall thofeftaggering Doubts

anJ Perplexities, wherewith many poor Souls have al-

pioft all their Thoughts taken up : Such as is the Root,

fveh is the Fruit. If the Tree be evil, Jo will the

frm\ \s alfo. Men do no: gather Crapesfrom Brambles.

What
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What is the Root that bears this Fruit of Staggering?
Is it not the evil Root ofUnbelief? And can any Good
come from thence? Are not all the Streams of the
lame Nature with the Fountain } If that be bitter,

can they be fweet > If the Body be full of Poyfon|
will not the Branches have their Venom alfo ? Sure-
ly, if the Mother (Unbelief) be the Mouth of Hell,
the Daughters ( Staggerings ) are not the Gates of
Heaven.

Of the Sin of Unbelief I (hall not now fpeak at

Lrge : It is in Sum, The Univerfal Opposition of
the Soul unto God : All other Sins arife againfl: iome-
thing or other of his revealed Will : Only Unbe-

lief lets up itfelf in a direft Contradiction to all of
him that is known. Hence the weight of Condem-
nation in the Gofpel is conftantly laid on this Sin.

He that believetb not, on bim the wrath ofGod abidetb

:

hefba }lbe damned. Now, as every drop of Sea-water
retains the brackifhnefs and faltnefs of the whole, io

every ftaggering Doubt that is an ifTue of this Unbe-

belief, hath in it the unfavourinefs and diffaftfulnefs

unto God that is in the whole.

Further, to give you a little light into what accept-

ance our ftaggering Thoughts find with the Lord, ac-

cording to which, muft be our Efteem of all that is

;n us

:

C 1. They Grieve him.

Obferve, that < 2. They Provoke him.

£ 3. They D/foonour him.

j. Such a frame grieves the Lord. Nothing more

prefles true Love, than to have any Appeirance of

Sufpicion. Chrifl comes to Peter and asks him, Si-

mon, Son of Jonas, loveft thou me > Joh. 2T. \%. Peter

feeins glad of an opportunity to confeis him, and his

Love to him, whom not long fince he had denied

;

md
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and anfwers readily, Tea, Lord, thou Anoweft that I

love thee. But when Chrift comes with the fame
Queftion again and again, the Holy Ghoft tells us,

Peter was grieved, becauje he Jaid unto him the thirl

time, Lovejl thou me ? It exceedingly troubled Peter,

That his Love (hould come under lb many Queftion-

ings, which he knew to be fincere. The Love of Chrift
to his, is infinitely beyond the Love of his to him.

All our Doubtings are nothing but To many Que-

ilionings of his Love. We cry, Lord Jejus, Lovejl

thou us ? and again, Lord Jejus, Loveft thou us ? and

that with diftruftful Hearts and Thoughts, That

it is not, it cannot be. Speaking of the Unbelieving

Jews, the Holy Ghoft tells us, Jejus was grieved for

the hardnefs of their hearts, Mark 3. ?. And as it is

bitter to him in the Root, fo alio in the Fruit. Our
Staggering* and Debates, when we have a Word of
Prcmife, is a Grief to his Holy Spirit, as the unkind-

eft return we can make unto his Love.

2. // provokes him. How can this be ( fays Zecha-

riah) that I fhould have aJon} This (hall be, (faith

the Lord ) and thou thy felf, for thy queftioning, (halt

lea Sign of it, Thou Jhalt be dumb, and not Jpeak,

Luke 1. His Doubting was a Provocation: And our

Saviour expreiles no Ms in that bitter Reproof to his

Difciples, upon their Wavering, Matt. 17. 17. faith-

lefs and perverje generation, how long JJiall I be zvith

you> How long fall IJ'fer you} that is, in this Un-

believing frame. Poor Souls are apt to admire the

Patience of God in other Matters, That he fpared

them in fuch and fuch Sins, at fuch and fuch times

J

of Danger $ but his exceeding Patience towards them

in their carnal Reafonings, and flefhly Objeclions a-

gainft Believing,- this they admire not -, nay, generally

they think it (hould be fo : God would not have them

one ftep farther. Nav, they could be. more iledfaft in

Belie-
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Believing, as they iuppofe, might it (land with the
good Will of God 3 when all this while, this frame,
of all others, is the greatcft provocation to the Lord

5

Ke never exercifes more Forbearance, than about this

kind of Unbelief.

When the Spies had gone into Canaan, had ieen the
Land, and brought of the good Fruit of it, then to re-

pine, then to queftion whether God would bring

them into it or no? this cauied the Lord to /wear
in his wrath, that they fhould not enter into his reft.

When God hath brought Men to the Borders of Hea-
ven, diicovered to them the Riches and Excellency

of his Grace, admitted them to enter as Spies into

the Kingdom of Glory, then to fall a daggering whe-
ther he intends them an Entrance or no, is that which
lies heavy on him. The like may be laid of all pro-

mifed Mercies and Deliverances wharfoever.

That this is a Provocation, the Lord hath abun-

dantly teuined, inafmuch as for it, he hath often-

times matched fwcet Morfels from the Mouths of
Men, and turned affcte the dream of Mercies, when
it was ready to flow in upon them. If (faith he)
yen will net believe, you fl?all not be ejftabl/foed, Iia.

7. 9. The very Mercy hut now promiied concerning

your Deliverance, ihall be with-held. O ! flop not

Succefs from Ireland, by Unbelief.

5. // dijlwnours God. In the dole of this Verfe it

is faid, Abraham wasJlrcng in Faith (oxdaggered not)

giving glory to God. To be eitablifhed in Believing,

is to give God the great eft glory poflible. Every dag-

gering Thought that arileth from this Root of Unbe-

lief, robs God of his Glorv.

t. Ic robs him of the Glory of his Truth, lie that

brlieveth not God. hath made him a liar, becaufe he belli-

vcth not his record, 1 Joh. 5. 10. Let Men pretend

v;hit they plcafe, (as molt an end we give in fpeci-

eus
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ous Pretences for our Unbelief) the bottom of all is,

The queftioning of the Truth of God in our falfe

Hearts.

2. It robs him of theory ofbis Fidelity or Faith-

fulnefs in the difcharge of his Promifes.- Ifwe confefs

our fins, be isfaithful to forgive us our fins, 1 Joh.

1. 9. He hath engaged his Faithfulneis in this Bu-

finefs of the forgivenels of Iniquities : He , whofe

Right it is, calling that in queftion, calls the faithful-

nels of God in queftion.

3. It robs him of theglory of bis Grace. In a word,

If a Man fhould chufe to let himfelf in an univerfal

Oppofition unto God, he can think of no more com-

pendious way than this. This then is the Fruit, this

the Advantage of all our Staggering, we rob God of

Glory, and our own Souls ofMercy.

Ufe ?.] Be afhamed of, and humbled for all your

ftaggerings at the Promifes of God, with all your

flefhly Reafonings, and carnal Contrivances ifluing

therefrom. For the moft part, we live upon Succef-

fes, not Promifes : unlels we fee and feel the print

of Victories, we will not Believe. The Engagement

of God is almoft quite forgotten in our Affairs: We
travel on without Chrift, like his Mother, and fup-

poie him only to be in the Croud : But we muft re-

turn to feek him where we left him, or our journy-

ing on will be to no purpofe.

When fob, after all his complaining, had feen the

End of the Jjordy he cries out, Now I abbor myfelf

in duft and afhes. You have leen the End of the Lord

in many of his Promifes : Oh, that it might prevail

to make you abhor your felves in Duft and Afhes,

for all your Carnal Fears and Corrupt Reafonings,

upon your Staggerings.

When
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When David enjoyed his promifed Mercy, he efpe-

cially fhames himfeif for every thought oi Unbelief
that he had whilft he waited for it : IJaia, (faith

he) in my hafte, Tliat all men were liars. And now
he is humbled for it. Is this to be thankful, to for-

get our provoking Thoughts of Unbelief, when the

Mercy is enjoyed > The Lord let it home upon
your Spirits, and give it to receive its due manife-

ftation.

1. If there be any Counfels, Defigns, Contrivances

on foot amongft us, that are bottomed on our Stag-

gering at the Promife under which we are
h Oh, let

them be inftantly caft down to the Ground. Let not

any be fb fbolifh as to fuppofe that Unbelief will be

a Foundation for quiet Habitations. You are careful

to avoid all ways that might difhonour you, as the

Rulers of fo great a Nation : Oh, be much more care-

ful about fuch things as will difhonour you as Belie-

vers ; That's your greateft Title, That's your chiefefl'

Privilege. Search your own Thoughts, and if any

Contrivance, any Compliance he found fpringing up,

whole feed was fcwn by Itaggering at the Promile,

root them up, and call them out, before it be too

late.

2. Engage your Hearts againft all fuch Ways for

the future: Say unto God, How Faithful art thou

in all thy Ways ! How able to perform all thy Pro-

miles ! How haft thou eltablifhed thy Word in Hea-

ven and Earth ! Who would not put their Truft in

thee ? We defire to be afhamed, That ever we fhould

admit in our Hearts the lealt Itaggering at the liabi-

lity of thy Word.

3. Acl as Men bottomed upon unfliaken things,

that are not at all moved by the greateit appearing

OfpoFitions : He that believeth, will not make bafle.

Be not hafly in your Relblves in any Diftrefs \ Wait
for
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for the accompli foment of the Vjfion, for it will come.

So long as you are in the Way or God, and do

the Work ot God, let not fo much as your Defires

be too hafty, alter appearing Srrengthnings and Affi-

ftance. Whence is it that there is amongit us, fuch

bleating after the Compliance of this or that Party

of the Sons of Men, perhaps priding themielves in

our AQings upon Unbelief • as though we proclaimed,

that wirhout fuch and fuch, we cannot be protecled

in the Things of God. Let us (I befeech you) live

above thofe things that are unworthy of the Great

Name that is called upon by us.

Oh, that by thefe, and the like Ways, we might

manifeft our Self Condemnation, and Abhorrency, for

all that Diflrufl and Staggering at the Word of God,

which arifing from Unbelief, hath had fuch deplora-

ble Iflues upon all our Counfels and Undertakings.

T H E
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To His Excellency
The Lord General Cromwell, &c;

LORD,
1 was with Thoughts of Peace, that I em-
braced my Call, to this Place, and Time of
War. As all Peace that is from God, is

precious to my fpitit
; fo incomparably, that

between the bather and his Ek8, which if

eftablifhed, and carried on in the Blood and
Grace of Jefus Chrijl The Minijicrial

Vifpenfation of this Peace, being through Free Grace com*
tnitted even unto me &lfo, I defire that in every place, my
whole may be, to declare it to the Men of God's good plea-

fure. That this was my chief Defgir in Anfwer to the Call

of God upon me, evm to pour out a favour of tin Gofpel upon
the Sons of Peace in this Place, 1 hope is mamfjl to the

Confciences of all\ with whom (face nv coming hither) in

the Work of the Minijiry 1 have h.i to do.
c

lhe Enmity
between God and us, began on our j art : The P^ace which
he hath made, begins and ends withHtmftlf This is the

way of God with Sinners* when hi might Jujtly continue their

Enemy, and right againfl thrm to their Eternal Ruin, hi

draws forth Love, and befeches them to be reconciled, who
have done the Wrong, and them to accept of Prace, who
cannot abide the Battle. Certainly, the bearing forth of this

Mejfage, which is fo worthy of al) acceptation, and ought

to be Jo welcome, cannot but have fwectnefs enongh to feafi*
all the Prejfurcs and Temptations wherewith it is fom^tmies
attended. Tba hath been my defire to purfue, and that, with

tfo weapons which art not carnal. And tho jomc may be
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fo feafoned with the leaven of Contention about Carnal Things"

5

or at belt the tithing of Mint and Cummin, as to difretijh

the weightier things of the Gofpel ;
yet the Great Owner

of the Vineyard bath not left me without a comfortable

Ajfurance, that even this labour in the Lord hath not been

in vain. Thefollowing Sermons, which I defire to prefent

unto Tour Excellency, were preached, one at Berwick, upon

your firft advance into Scotland ; the other at Edinburgh.
My Willingnefs toferve the Inheritance of Chrifi here , even in

my Abfence, caufed me to cloje with the Vefires that were

held out to this Purpofo. And I do prefent thim to lout

Excellency, not only becaufe the Rife of my Call to this

Service, under GOD, was from Tou ; but alfo, becaufe in

the carrying of it on, I have receivedfrom Tou^ m the weak'

neffes and temptations wherewith I am encompaffed. that daily

fptritual Refrefhment and Support, by enquiry into, and dif-

covery of the deep and hidden Difpenfattons of God towards

bis Secret Ones, which myfpirit is taught to value. The car-

rying on of the Intereft of tin Lord Jefus amongfi his Saints^

in all his ways, which are Truth and Rigbteoufnefs, the

Matter pointed at in this Difoourje, being the Am of your

fpirit in your great ^Undertakings, it bears another Refpeft

unto Tou, I am not unacquainted with its Meannefs, yea
t

its coming fhort in reftefi ofVfe and fruit, ofwhat the Lord
bath /wee, and by Others drawn forth : but Juch as it is^

having by Providence jlepped firft into the World, I wholly

tommend it to him for an Incenfe, who gracioufly fupplLed

the feed to the fower; befetching him that we may have

joy unfpeakable and glorious, m the acceptance of that

Peace which he gives us in the Son of his Love ; whilfi the

Teace, whofe defire, in the midft of War, you continually bear

forth to him, and to others, is by them rejefled to their hurt*

Edinburgh, Your EXCELLENCY'S
Molt humble Servant

1650,
in our deareft Lord,

John Owen.
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The Branch of the tORD}

the Beauty of Sion
9

&c.

I SAL lvi. 7.

m- For mine Houfe JJjall be called an

Houfe of Prayer for all People.

[Rom the 3d Verfe of this Chapter to.

the 8th, you have Promifes and Pre-

dictions of Calling in Gentiles and

Strangers to the Church of God, not-

withftanding any Objections or Hin-

drances lay'd in their way, by Cere-

monial and Typical Conflitutions, they being all

to be removed in the Crofs of Chrift, Eph. 2. 1 ?,

14, i?, 16. Cobf. 2. 14. making way for the Ac-

compliftiment of that fignal Promife which is given

in the 2d chap, of this Prophefy, ver. 2, 3. And it

Shall come to pafs in the loft days, that the mountain of

the houfe of the Lord fliall be efiablfhed in the top of

the mountains, and fhall be exalted above the aills,

and All NAyioxsJbiitl flow unto it : And ManV
People fhall go

y
and fay, Come ye

9
let us go up

to the mountain of the Lord, 8cc.

Y 2 The
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The words of the 7th verfe, are a Recapitulation

of the Whole, holding out fummarily the Calling of

the Gentiles to the Holy Mount, or fpiritual Church

cfCbrift : where alfo you have a Description of the

Services performed by them upon their coming

:

Their burnt-offerings and Jacrifices Jhall be accepted

upon mine altar : Anfwerable to that eminent Pre-

diction of the folemn Worfhip of the Called Gentiles,

Mai. 1. IT. For from the rifing of thefun even to the

going down of the fame, my nameJhall be great among

the Gentiles, and in every place incenfe Jhall be offered

unto my name, and a peace offering : for my name

Jhall be great among the heathen, faith the Lord of

bop.
The Spiritual Services of the Saints of the Gentiles,

are in each place fet forth by thole Ceremonial

Ordinances of Incenfe, Altar, and Sacrifice, as were

then moll: acceptable from the Lord's own Appoint-

ment.

Now this whole Promife is once again ftraightned,

without lofs of Life or Beauty, and comprifed in the

words of the Text,

That which before he termed Sacrifice and Burnt-

Offerings, here he calleth Prayer
s and thofe who be-

fore were, the Sons ofthe Stranger, are here, allPeople ;

fome, many of all forts, the whole Wofid, all Men,

without diftinQion, the Partition-wall being broken

down: My houfe Jhall be called^ &c.

The Thing here fpoken of, is God's Houfe, de-

scribed, .

.

1. By its Appropriation unto Him ^ it is his Pecu-

liar, My Houfe. '~'x\^\
2. By its Extent of receipt in refpect or others ; it

Is for allPeople.

3. By the Employment of its Inhabitants, that is,

Prayer 1 itJhall be called an Houfe ofPrayer.

r.T Houfe,
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Houfe, here, may be taken two ways.

1. Property, as it was in the Type, for the Material
Temple at Hierufalem 5 whereunto thefe Words are
applied by our Saviour, Mat. 21. but that is no
farther concerned herein, but as the^/W///^/Holinefs
of the Antitype could not be reprefented, without a
Ceremonial Molinefs of the Type.

2. Spiritually, for the Church of Chrift to be ga-

thered to him, out of all Nations 3 the Houfe where-
in, Juge Sacrificium, a Continual Sacrihce, is to be

offered to Him : This is peculiarly intended. So then,

Obferve,

1. Chrift"s Church of Saints, of Believers, is God's

Houfe.

2. The Church of Chrift under the Gofpe/
y

is to be

gathered out of all Nations.

3. There are eftabliffied Ordinances, and appointed

Worflnp, for the Church ofChrift under the Go/pel.

It is the Firlt which I fhall fpeak unto,

Chri/Ts Church ofSaints, of Believers, is God's Houfe.

That his Church, is of Saints and Believers, will ap-

pear in the Iflue.

By the Church ofChrift, I underfland, primarily,

the whole Multitude of them, who, antecedently, are

chofen of his Father, and given unto him ; confe-

quently, are redeemed, called, and jultitied in his

Blood : The Church which he loved, and gave

himfelf for it, that he might fanftifie and cleanfe it

with the wafhing of Water, by the Word 5
that he

might prefent it unto himfelf a glorious Church, not

having^/ or wrinkle, or any fuch thing, but that ic

fhould be holy, and without blemifh, Fph. <>• 2%.? 6.

And fecondarily alfo, every holy Apn/bly ofMount

Sion, whereunto the Lord Chrilt is made beauty and

glory ^ every particular Church of his Saints, inafmuch

Y ? U
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as they partake cl the nature of the whole, being re-

deemed by his blood., AQs 20. 28.

That this Ghurcfe belongs unto God, I fhali only

need under the Claim whereby he here

appropriates it to himfelf * he calls it His, MyHoufe.
That it is his Houfe, I (hall further denionftrate.

r
. A Foundation.

2. Materials for a Su-

Three things are required to J perftruttion*

the Making of an Houfe^ ^
j

3, An orderly Framing

ofboth into an ufeful

X Building.

And all thefe concur to the Church of Chrifi.

1. It hath a Foundation *, J have laid the Founda-

tion, faith Paul, 1 Cor. 3.10. and, other Foundation

can no man lay, fave that which is laid, which is Jefus

Chrifi, ver. 11. That which Paul laid minijlerially,

God. himfelf laid primarily and efficiently : Thus
faith the Lord God, Behold, I lay in Sionfor a Founda-

tion, a flone, a tried ftone, a precious corner-flone, a

Jure. Foundation, Ifa. 28. 16. Now this Foundation

is no other but the Rock upon which the Church is

built. Mat. 16. 18. which makes it impregnable to

the Gates of Hell communicating Strength and Per-

manency continually to every part of the Building.

2. A Foundation only will not make an Houle, there

muft alfo be Materials for a SuperfirulTion : Thole
you have, 1 Pet. 2. 5. Tou are (faith he) lively

flones : All God's EleQ are Stones, in due time to

be hewed, and fitted for this Building. For,

3. Materials themfelves will not ferve 5 they

muft bb fitly framed, and wifely difpofed, or they

w ; il be an Heap, not an Houfe. This, then, is not

wanting.
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Ye are built upon the Foundation of the Prophets
and the Apofiles, Jefus Chnji himfelf being the chief
corner-none $ in whom the whole building being fitly

framed together, growth unto an holy Temple in the
Lord : In whom alfo ye are builded together for an
habitation to God by the Spirit, Eph. 2. 20, 2T, 22.

There is much fpirituai and heavenly Architecture

in thefe three Verfes. I fhall only touch on fome
Particulars.

1. The Foundation of this Houfe, this Temple, is

laid, and that is Jefus Chrift • other Foundation c*k
no man lay : He is here called the chiefcornerfone

;

and, the Foundation of the Prophets and Apoftles. It is

not which they were, but which they lay d : Ic is

Genetivus efficiculis, not materia : That Expreflion

holds out, the Ferfons working, not the Thing
wrought.

2. The Materials of this Building, Elett, Believers
;

laid, in the former verfe, to be fellow-citizens with

the Saints, and ofthe houfhold ofGod -, they alone are

built on Chrift, and thereby have Union with him.
Not one dead rotten Stone in all this Building, as

fhall be declared.

3. The Architects, or Builders, are of two forts:

1. Principal, the Spirit \ we are framed to an ha-

bitation for God, by the Spirit : He is the Principal

Workman in this Fabrick -, without Him, is not one

Stone lay'd therein.

2. Secondary and Mrumenal, the Prophets and

Apoftles 5 and this they were two ways

:

1. Personally, in their feveral Generations ; this

was their Work, their Labour, to lay the Foundation,

and carry on the Building of this Houfe.

2. Dotfrinalfy ^ lb they labour in it to this very

Day : Their Do&rine in the Scripture holds our the on-

ly Foudation, and the only way of Building thereof!.

y 4 4. The
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4. The Manner of the Building, it is fitly framed
together, aujjaz[j.c\oyiifjfijj% cloleiy jcynted and knit in

together \ fweetly doled together wirh Chrift the

Mead, from which all the Body, byjoynts and bands, ha-

ving nourijhment miniflred, and knit together, increa-

feth with the increafe ofGod, Col. 2. 19.

5. What kind ofHoufe it is : It receiveth here a

two-fold Title, 1. an holy Temple 5 2. an habitation, or

a Tabernacle -, becaufe of its allufion to both thole ho
ly Places of the Worfhip of God, fulfilling the Types
of them both.

Hence it is moft evident, that this Church ofChriji

is m Houfe ^ and being appropriated unto God, God's

Houfe.

To make this the more evident, I fhall do thele

two things : •

1. Shew you what are the chief Properties of this

Houfe.

2. Declare what is the Relation wherein Jelus

Chrift ftands to this Houfe, having called it, all along,

the Church ofChriji.

1. For the Properties or chief Qualities of this

Houfe, they are three : 1. It is a living Houle , 2. it

js ftrong ; 3. it is glorious. .v

t. It is a living Houfe: Unto whom, coming as unto

a living Rone, ye alfo as lively ftones are built up a

fpiritual Houfe, 1 Pet. 2. 4, J. Chrift the foundation

is a living Stone ; and they that are built upon Him,
are living Stones. Hence they are fatd to grow toge-

ther into an Houle : Growth is a fign of Life, grow-

ing from an Inward Principle : Such as the Growth
of any thing is, fuch is its Life -, the Growth of this

Houle is fpiritual, fb therefore alio is its Life ; it lives

with a fpiritual Life, a Life whole Fulnels is in its

Foundation 5 He hath life in himfef, Joh, $. 26. and

Iron* him, in them, I am crucified with Chrili

:

vever*
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nevertheless 1 live, Gal. 2. 27. yea, it is himjelj in

them
;
yet not I, but Cbrift liveth in me. It it true,

thole Stones are dead in the Rock, as well as others •,

by Nature, Children of wrath, as well as they, Kphef
2. %. being dead in trejpaffes and fins, v. 1. He who
hews them out, gives them Life : He quickens them,

when dead in trejpajjes and fins. There is not one
rotten dead Stone in all this Building : However iome
fuch may, by the advantage of their ouward appear-

ance, croud in, yet they are not of the llouje itfelf

2. It is aflrong Houie -, the Gates ofHell cannot pre-

vail againfl it, Matt. 1. 6. 18. Though the rain defcend,

and the floods come, and winds blow upon this Houie, yet

it will not fall, becaufe it is founded on a Rock, Matt,

7. 25. We were all once an Houfe built upon Adam ; and
when the Wind came and beat upon us, we fell s, and
the fall of that Houfe was very great : He, in his belt

eltate, was found to be but Sand : Now we are built

upon a Rock that will abide all Trials : The Waves
may make a noife and dafli themielves againlt him,

but it will be to their own Ruine. But you will

lay, May not weak and inconfillent Materials be built

upon a' Rock, which yet may have never the more
ftrength for their firm Foundation? Anf. 1. Jt is

not fo here, for the whole Building is framed toge-

ther in the Foundation, Epb. 2. 22. not only omit, but

alio />zit} and fo not to be prevailed againlt, unlcfs

the Rock itfelf be overthrown. 2. It is a Living Rock

that this Houfe is built on 5 a Rock continually conv

municating llrength unto every Stone in the Building,

that it may be enabled to abide in him. 1 fhould

proceed too far, fhould I go to declare the mighty

Defence aud Fortification of this Houfe ; what hath

been fpoken from the Foundation, is enough to de-

monftrate it to be a flrong Houfe.

3. It is a glorious Houfe, and that in a three-fold

fefpetl: . I. \\
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i. It is Glorious in refpeft of Inward Glory, brought
unto it of God, in the Face of Jefus Chrift, being

beautiful, through the Cojrdinefs that he puts upon
it. Hence Chrift, fpeaking of it, fays, How fair art

thou, love, for delights I Cant, 7. 6. And thou art

all fair my Love, there is no Spot in thee, chap. 4.

7. And how, I pray, comes that about ? Why Chrift

wafheth it in his own Blood, that it might be wholly
a glorious Church, Ephef. 5. 26, 27. And further,

he being the Branch of the Lord, and Fruit of the

Earth, is made Beauty and Glory, Excellency and Com-
linefs thereunto, Ffal. 4. 2.

It hath the Beauty and Glory ofJuftification, which
doth not only take away all filthy Garments, caufing

Iniquity to pafs away, but alio gives fair change of
Raiment, Zech. 3. 4, 5. even the Garments of Sal-

vation, and the Robe of Righteoufnefs, Ifa. 61. 10.

And then it hath the glory and beauty of San£tifica-

tim-, Whence the King's Daughter is all Glorious

within, P/al. 4?. 13. The Comlinefs and Beauty that is

in a fan£tified Soul, is above all the Glory ofthe World.
This Houfe is all overlaid with Gold within : Chrift is

unto it a Head ofGold, Cant. 5. 11. His Houfe is not

like Nebuchadnezzar's Image, that the Head fhould

be of Gold, and the Members, fbme of them, of Clay ;

they all partake of his Nature, and are very glorious

therein.

2. In refpe£l of its outward Stru£lure; which it

eminently hath in all the peculiar Aflemblies thereof.

Oh thou affiiiled and tofj'ed with tempeft, and not com-

forted, behold, I will lay thy flones with fair colours,

and thy foundations with fapphires : I will make thy

'windows of agat s and\ carbuncles, and all thy borders

ofpieafant flones, lfa. 54. 11, 12. So alfo, where it

is called the new Hierufalem, (a City, from its Laws
and Politv ) this City is faid to be of pure Gold, (not

Drofs
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Drofs and M<re J the building or the Wall of Jafper,

and the foundation of the Wall garnifhed with all

manner of Precous Stones, Rev. 21. 18, 19. This is

that which the Pialrnilt calls the Beauties ot Holinefs,

Tfal. no. 3. The Glory of the Ordinances ot the
Gofpel in their Vigour and Puiity : There is nothing
fo glorious as ott* King on bis Throne \ Chrilt in his

Court ; this Houfe reigning in the Adminittration of
his Ordinances ; then ail his Garments fmeli of Myrrh,
Aloes, and Caflia, out of the Ivory Palaces, whereby
they have made him glad , Kings Daughters are a-

imong his honourable Women
5
upon his right Hand

doth ftand the Queen in Gold of Ophir, Pfal. 45. 8,

9. His Goings are feen, the Goings of our God and
King in the San£tuary, Pfa/. 68. 24, 25;, &c The
Apoftle exalteth the Glory of Gofpel Adminiflrations

exceedingly above the old Tabernacle and Temple-Wor-
fhip, which yet was exceeding Pompous and Glorious.

If ( faith he ) the miniftration of death, written and
engraven in flones was glorious, fo that the children

ofIfraeI could not Jiedfaftly behold the face of Moits,

for the glory of his countenance, which glory was to be

done away-, tiow fhall not the miniftration of the Jfirit
be rather glorious I For if the miniftration of condem-

nation be glory, much more doth the mimftratwn of

righteoufnefs exceed in glory : lor even that which

was made glorious, had no glory in this refpeff, by rei-

fon of the glory that excelleth : For if that which

was done away was glorious, much more that which re-

maineth is glorious, 2 Cor. 3. 7, S, 9, to, it. Let

Men think as meanly as they pleafe of the ipirimal

fervice of God amongft his People, all Gloty that

ever yet appeared in the World was but a Bubble to

it : All that God ever Initituted before, came exceed-

ingly fhort of it : He delights in ic
3
who beholds the

Proud afar ofE

7. It
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3. It is glorious inrefpeft of the Exaltation it hath

above, and Triumph over all its Oppofers : To fee a

Houfe, a Palace, hang'd round about with Enfigns,

Spoils, and Banners, taken from the Enemy that have

come againft it, is a glorious thing. Thus is this

"Houie of God decked : Kings of Armies did flee apace \

and Jhe that tarried at home, divided the fpoil, Pfal,

68. 12. She that tarries at home, the Mother of the

Family, the Church of God, (he hath all the Spoils.

The Lord hath affirmed, that not only every one that

oppofeth, but all that do not ferve this Houie, (hall

be utterly deftroyed, Ifa. 60. 12. There you have

the Spoil of Pharaoh, and all his Hoft, gathered on

the Shore of the Red-fea, and Dedicated in this Houie,

Exod 15. There you have the Robes 0? Nebuchad-

nezzar hzxe referved, when himfelf was turned into a

Beaft, Dan. 34. There you have the Imperial Orna-

ments of Diocletian and his Companion, calling afide

their Dominion, for very madnefs that they could not

prevail againft this Houfe. There is the Blood of Ju-
lian kept for a Monument of Vengeance againft Apo-

states. There you have the Rochets of the Prelates

of .this Land, hung up of late, with other Garments

of their Adherents rolled in Blood. There is a Place

referved for the remaining Spoils of the Great Whore,

when Hie (hall be burned, and made naked and defo-

late, Rev. 1 1. Never any role, or (hall arife againft

this Houfe, and ^o forth unto final Profperity. Let

the Men of the World take heed how they burthen

themfeives with the Foundation-ftone of this Houfe,

it will affuredly break them all in pieces.

Thus have I given you a glimpfe of this Houfe,

with the chief Properties of it 5 which, as God at
iumes as his own, lb alio peculiarly it belongs unto

the Lord Chrift
5
yea, what Relation it (lands in un-

to him, or rather he unto it, is the main thing I in-

tend.

'

.

Jefus
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Jefus Chrift ftands in a two-fold Relation unto
this tioufe :

1. In refpett of its Fabrick and Building.

2. In refpeft of its State and Condition.

In the firft Regard, Chrift relates to this Uoufe in

a four-fold RefpeS

:

1

.

Its Foundation,

2. Its Ark.

3. Its Altar.

4. Its Candleflick.

As,

In refpefl of State and Condition, Chrift Relates

unto this Uoufe of God in a five-fold Regard :

1. The Owner
2. The Builder

As, ^ 3. The Inhabiter y thereof!

4. The Watchman, or Keeper

$. The Avenger

I (hall pais through thefe ( God aflifting ). in Order,

and begin with what was firft laid down, His Rela-

tion to this Uoufe in relpeft of its Fabrick and Build-

ing h
as,

1. The Foundation of it. This was in part de-

clared before : He is the Stone which the Builders

rejefted, but made of the Lord, the head of the Cor-

ner, Pfal. 118. 22. He is the lowed in -the Bottom,

to bear up the weight of the Building, and the high-

eft in the Corner, to couple the whole together:

Other foundation can no man lay, but that which is

/aid, which is Jefus ChriJ}, 1 Cor. 2. ic. Hi is the

rock, on which he builds his church, Matt. 16. iS.

Now there be three things required to a Founda-

tion, all which are eminently feen in the Lord Chrift,

in reference to this Uoufe.

1. That
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i. That it be firjl laid ;n the Building : It were a

Courfe exceeding preposterous, firft to bu ; ld a Houfe,

and then to lay the Foun ation. Jefu. Chrift is the

firft that is laid in this holy FaDrick, and that in a

four-fold Refpeft.

i. He is the firft in reipeft ofGod's eternalpurpofe :

The Lord purpofed that he ftwuld have the pre-emi-

nence in this, as well as as in all other things. Col. i.i j4

He is, in that refpe£t, thejirft-born among many brethren^

Rom. 8.29. thereiidue of this Houfe being predejli*

nated to be made conformable unto him : he is before all

things, by hi?n all things, that is, ail fpiritual things,

all the things of this Houfe) confift: He is the head

of the body, the Church. This, I mean, God purpofed,

that Chrift fhould be the Bottom and Foundation of
this whole Building, that it fhould be all laid on him. I

do not mean, that firft God intended Chrift for a Foun-

dation, and then his Eleft for a Building. The Order

of Intention and Execution is, as to firft and laft, in-

verted by all Agents: But this, I fay, God purpofing

to build his Eleft into an holy Temple, purpoled that

Jefus Chritt fhould be the Foundation.

2. In refpeft of outward Manfeftation. God firft

manifefts and declares him, before he laid one Stone

in this Building. Gen. 3. 1?. Thefeed (faith he) of
the woman fhall break the ferpenfs head. In that was
laid, the firft Stone of this Building : Then was the

Lamb fain, $m xalaCoX^ xs^y, Rev. 12.8. ( pre-

fently ) after the foundation ofthe World: And thence

is Grace in himfaid to be given to the Ele£t, W£3X£$*
vmv aloivipv, Tit. 1. 2. many Ages ago.

2. Becaufe in order of Nature Chritt muft be firft

laid in the Heart of every individual Stone, before

they are iaid up in this Building, If Chrift be noj:

in Men, they are «V6x^ot, 2 Cor, jj, j. altogether

ufelefc
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ufelefs for this Building ^ try them never lb often, they
mult at lafi be rejected and laid aiide.

4. In refpeft or every particular Ajjembly, and little

Sanftuary of Mount Sion : If he be not hilt laid in

the midlt of fuch Allemblies, they will prove to be
Pinnacles of Babel, not Towers oiSion. This therefore

was the way of the Saints of old, firlt to give upthem-
Jelves to the LordChriJi, and then to one another, by
the will of God, 2 Cor. 8. $.

In thefe refpe&s, Chriit, the Foundation, is firft

laid in the fpiritual Building, which is the firft pro-
perty of a Foundation.

2. A Foundation mull be bidden, and out offight
unto all thole that outwardly look upon the Houfe

h

they cannot perceive it, though every part of the

Houle doth reft upon it : And this hath occafioned

many Miftakes in the World. An unwile Man com-
ing to a great Houle, feeing the Anticks and Piclures

(land crouching under the Windows and Sides of the

Houle, may haply think that they bear up the

weight of the Houle, when indeed, they are, for the

molt part, pargetted Polls, they bear not the Houfe,

the Houfe bears them : By their bowing and outward

Appearance, the Man thinks the Burden is on them,

and fuppofes that it would be an eafy thing, at any

time, by taking them away, to demolifh the Houfe it

(elf 5 but when he lets himielf to work, he finds thele

things of no Value, there is a Foundation in the Bot-

tom, which bears up the Whole, that he thought not

of: Againlt that he may walle himfelf until he be

broken in pieces.

Men looking upon the Church, do find that it is a

fair Fabrick indeed, but cannot imagine how it fhould

(land. A few Supporters it feemeth to have in the

World, like crouching Anticks, under the Windows,

that make Ipme (hew ofunder-propping it; Here you

han
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have a Magistrate, there an iir^y, or To : Think the

Men of the World, can we but remove thele Props,

the Whole would quickly topple to the Ground : Yea,

fo foolifh have I been my felt, and lb void of Under^
Handing before the Lord, as to take a viewoflbme
goodly appearing Props of this Building, and to think,

how lhall the Houfe be preferved, if thele fhould be

removed *, they look'd unto me like the Mariners in

Paufs Ship, without whole abode therein they could

not be laved $ when lo, fuddenly lome have been ma-
nifefted to be pargetted Polis, and the very belt, to

be held up by the Houfe, and not to bold, it up.

On this account, the Men of the World, think it

no great matter to demolifh the fpiricual Church of
Chrift to the Ground: They encourage one another

to the Work, never thinking of the Foundation that

lies hidden, againft which they dafh themlelves all

to pieces. I fay then, Chrift, as the Foundation of
this Houfe, is hidden to the Men of the World, they

iee it not, they believe it not : There is nothing more
remote from their Appehenfiori, than that Chrift

fhould be at the bottom of them and their Ways,
whom they fo much defpile.

3. The Foundation is that which bears up the

vchole weight of the Building ^ what part of the Houle

foever is not direftly poiled upon it, hath no ftrength

at all. Take a goodly Stone, hew it, fquare it, make
• it every way fit for your Fabrick, fo that it may feem

to be the belt of all your Materials
;
yet ifyou do not

lay it upon the foundation anfwerable to that which
may give it a folid Bafis, and bear up the weight and
poile thereof, it will be ufeleis, cumberfome, and
quickly fall to the Ground.

j
Let a Man be hewed and fcjuafed by the Word

and Ordinances, into outward Conformity, never lb

exaftly, that he feetfis one of th§ ttioft beautiful

Saints
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Saints in the World, yet if he be not laid rightly by
Faith upon the foundation, to derive from thence

Strength, Supportmenr, and Vigour, he will quickly

fall to the Ground : What then will become of* their

Building, who heap up all forts of Rubb'S to maka
an Houfe for the Lord >

i
2. Chrift is the Ark of this Houfe : The Ark in the

Tabernacle, and afterwards in the Temple, was the

moil holy Thing in the moil holy Place. There was
nothing in it but the two Tables of Stone, written

with the Finger of God : Before it was Aaron s Rod
that budded, with a Rot full of Manna : Over it was
the Propitiatory, or Mercy-feat, being a Plate of
Gold as long and as broad as the Ark, covering ir,

being fhadowed with the Cherubims of Glory. Now
all this glorious fabrick did fignify, that unlels the

"Law, with its condemning Power, were hid in the

Ark, and covered with the Mercy-feat, no Perfon

could ftand before the Lord : Befides, the Law was
the old Covenant of Works, and being renewed
unto them, chiefly to be fubfervient to the GofpeP,

and partly with its Appurtenances and carnal Admi-

nijlration, to be the Tenour of the Ifraelites holding

the Land of Canaan-, and this being in the Ark, it

was faid to contain the Covenant, and is frequently

called the Ark of the Covenant.

Jefus Chrift is the Ark of this fpiritual Houfi.

When the Temple was opened in Heaven, there was

feen in the Temple the Ark of God's Teflamcnt, Rev.

11. 10. Jefus Chrift, made confpicuous to all, who
lay much hid under the Old Telrament, Rom. ;. .7.

God is feid tofet forth Chrift to be iKasfyjcv, a 1

pitiation, or Mercyfeat, for by that very Term, is

the Mercyfeat exprefled, Heb. 9. ?. He is then

the Ark, and the Mercy-feat covering it. fie then

doth thoft two Things;

Z 3. In
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i. In behalf of this Houfe, and every Stone there^

of, he hides the Law, with its condemning Power,

that noching from thence fhall be laid to their charge.

If a Man have a Suit to be tried in any Court, and
a powerful Friend engage himfelf, that the only Evi-

dence which
'tf

againit him (hall not be produced,

will it not gtye him encouragement to proceed >

In that great and tremendous Tryal, which is to be

above, there is but one principal Evidence a-

gainlt us, which gives life to all others, which if it

be removed, all the reft mud fail. This is the Law:
Chrift, as the Ark and Mercy-feat, hides this Law

5

it fhall not ( I fpeak in refpeft to this Houfe ) be

produced at the day of Tryal: Will it not be a great

encouragement to them to appear at the Throne of
God ? Chrift hides the Law, as being the End of it,

Rom, 10. 4. that the Righteoufnefs thereof might be ful-

filled in us, Rom. 8. 4. He hath lb far anfwered all

that the Law required, that none from thence can
lay any thing to the charge of God"s eleB, Rom. 8. 3 f9
.34. Let not poor Sinners fear, it will not be with
them as with Uszah $ he touched the Ark, and died

:

Touch this Ark, and live for ever.

And idly, he is the' Ark of this Houfe, as con-

taining in himfelf the New Covenant ; it is made
with him originally 5 eftablifhed in him irrever-

sibly ; made out through him in all the grace of it,

faithfully.

3. He is the Altar of this Houfe. There were two.

Altars in the old Tabernacle and Temple ; an Altar

for Sacrifice, and an Altar for Jncenfe, Exod. chap. 29,
& 30. The firft was the great Brazen Altar, that

itood without the Holy Place, whereon the Burnt-

offerings, and all Sacrifices of B'ood for Remifiion,

were offered, The other left, made ofSbittim-wood*

all
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all overlaid with pure Gold, and a Crown of beaten

Gold upon it, on which they were to burn pure In-

cenfe unto the Lord always ; And they were both
molt holy, Janttifying the Gifts with legal SaiiLtitica-

tion that were offered on them, Matt. 27. 19. Now
both thefe doth our Saviour fupply in this houfei
1. He is the great Altar of Sacrifice $ the Altar
of Offerings for Expiation and Atonement: We-bavt
an nltar whereof they have no right to eat-zeboJerva
at the Tabernacle, Heb. 13. 10. that is, even he who
fantlified the people with his own blood, andfujferei
without the gate, ver. 11. The Good-will and Soul
of Ch rift, offering up himj"elf, through the eternalfpi-
rit, a pure oblation and facrijice, by one offermg, to

perfeft for ever them that are Janffified, is all our

Altar. 2. He is the Golden Altar of Incenfc. In-

cenie is Prayer, TfaL 141. 2. Let my prayer come

before thee as incenfe. Jefus Chrift is the Golden

Altar, whereon that Incenle is offered, Rev. 8. 3, 4.

even that Altar which is always before God, Rev.

9. ig. As by being the former, he makes our Per-

Jons accepted 5 fb by the latter he makts our Duties

accepted : And all the living Stones of this h
are Priefts to offer Sacrifice on thefe Altars . By
Him, as Priefts, they have Approximation to the

Holy Place ^ There they have a (hare and participa-

tion in all the Sacrifices that arc oiKrcd upon, or

by Him.

4. He is the Candlcflick of this lloufc. The ma-

king, fafhioning, and ule of the CanJleftick, in the

holy Place of the Tabernacle, you have, Exod. 2$.

31, &c. It was one of the mofl glorious UtenfSs

of that Frame: made ofpure and beaten Gold, with

much variety of Works, Knops, Flowers and Lamps.

Ihe Ufe of it was to bear out Light fpr all the Wor-

Z2. ftip
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fhip of God in that moft holy Place. The Taberna-

cle was made cloie, without any Window : It was
not to receive Light from without ; It had all its

own Light from within. It is true, this Candleftick,

with its feven Lamps, did fecondarily reprefent the

Churches of Chrift, which hold out his Light among
themfelves, and unto others, Rev. 1. Laft, The fe-

ven Candlefticks thoufaweft, are the feven Churches:

Therefore Solomon made ten Candle'flicks ofpure Gold,

1 Kings, 7.49. to let out yet further the increafe

and multiplying of the Churches of God. Upon
this account alio, the two Witneffes are faid to be

two Candlefticks, Rev. 11. 4. and, the two Anointed

ones that ftand before the God of the whale Earth,

Zech. 4. 3. Whence that in the Revelation is taken:

There is mention indeed of two Anointed ones, but of
one Candleftick i the Holy Ghoft plainly intimating,

that though the Churches and Witneffes of Chrift are

alfo Candlefticks in a fecond fenfe -, yet there is one

Eminent Candleftick, which hath Light originally in

itfelf, which alfo it communicates unto all others. And
this is that which is mentioned in Zech. 4. which

harh the two Olive-trees, or the two Anointed Chur-

ches of Jews and Gentiles, Handing by it, receiving

Light from it, to communicate to others: They emp-

ty the Golden Oil out of themfelves, which they re-

ceive from the Candleftick : For this Candleftick hath

feven lamps, ver. 2. which lamps that burn before

the Throne, are theyhwz fpirits of God, Rev. 4. 7.

fevenfpirits, that is, the perfeftion and compleatnefi

of the Spirit of God, in all his Graces and Opera-

tions. Now, who hath thefe feven Spirits ? Even he

xvbo received not the fpirit by- meafure, Joh. 3. 34;

being the Stone upon which are the feven Eyes, Zech.

l-9>
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3. 9. He alone then is this Candleftick, and all the
Light which this lioufe hath, it is from him.

There are two ways whereby Jefus Guilt makes
out Light to this Koufe.

1. By way of Votlrinal Revelation. 2. Of Real
Communication.

1. He alone difcovers Light to all the Stones of
this Building. Xo man bath fecn God at any time

:

the only be: otten Son which is in the bojem of the

Father, he hath declared him, Joh. 1. jo. No laving

difcovery of God, of his Nature, his Will, his Love,
but what is by Chrift. The Moon and Stars give light

9

but it is only what they receive from the Sun. The
Prophets and Apolfles held out light, but it was all

received from him. They /pake by the fpirit of
Cbrij}, that was in them. I have received of the

Lord that which I have delivered unto you, ] Cor.

it. 25. The fame Apoltle curfes every one that

(hall bring in any other Light into this lioufe, be

they Angels or Men, Gal. 1. 8, 9. Chrift alone

fully knows the Mind of God, as being always in

the bofom of his father, John 1. 18. Yea, he knows
it to the uttermoft, being one with his lather, John

10. 30. And he is willing to reveal it, for even

for this end came' he into the world, that he might

bear witnefs to the truth. And he had Ability e-

nough to do it, for in him were hid all treafure of

xoifdom and knowledge, Col. 2. 3. He alone is the

Author of all Light to this his holy Habitation.

Many Attempts have been to fet up light in this

lioufe, and not from Chrift. Some would kindle

their Traditions for the Dofirine of" this lioufe

:

Some their Prudentials for the Government of it

:

Some their Ceremonials for the Worfh'ip of it : All

Candles in the Sun. Shall Men think to compafs

Z 3 them-
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themfelves with Sparks, and walk in the light of
the Fire which themfelves have kindled, in the face

of the Sun of Righteoufnefs ? Shall not fuch Men
lie down in Sorrow ? Beloved, take heed of fuch

Jgnes fatui, foolifh mifguiding Fires.

2. By way of Real Communication, He is the

true light which lighteth every man, John 1. 9. Eve-

ry one that hath any ipiritual Light really commu-
nicated to him, hath it from Chrift. It is part of
his Work to recover fight to the blind, Luke 4.18.
And therefore he advileth the Church of Laodicea

to come to Km for Eye-falve, that (he nv'ght lee,

-Rev. 3. 18. At his coming Sion ffrines forth, Ila.

60. 1. becaufe his light ' arijeth upon her, ver. 2.

The former Do9rinal Teaching, of itfelf, will not

Suffice. That light may Jhine in darknefs, and the

darknrfs not comprehend it, John T.5. All the light the

-Sun cm give, will not make a blind man lee. There
iriuft- be a vifive faculty within, as well as Light

without: The Stones of this Building are, by Na-
ture, all blind, yea darkned, yea Darknefs it felf.

•If the Lord .Chrift do not, by the mighty fway
of his Sprit, create a v'iive Power within them,

as well as reveal the Will of his Father to them,

they will never fpiritually difcern the things of G^d.
The natural man difcerneth not the things of God

}
nor

.indeed can do, 1 Cor. 2, 14.

It is true. Men, by the help of Common Gifts,

with the ufe of the former Doctrinal Revelation may
attain to fuch a knowledge of the Mind of God,
:$ ttay in a lenfe be called Illumination, Heb. 6.

:4 1&r may they go, much may they do, by this

Light. They may teach others, and be cajl away

themfelves. They may difpute for Truth, yea, die for

Tmth
5
and all this while have but the firjl common

anoint*
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anointing, lee nothing clearly, but Men walking like

Trees, A Ip'ritual Infght into the Mind of God,
is not to be obtained without an Almighty Aft of
the Spirit of Chriit, cteating a new Power of Life

and Light upon the Soul.

Some indeed think that they have this feeing

Tower in themfelves. Do but (hew them outwardly

what is to be feen, and let them alone ior the di-

lcerning of it. Weil then, let them alone, if ever

they are Stones of this living Houfe, I am decei-

ved. Thou that art 16, know whence is all thy

light : And if thou art any thing in the dork, draw
nigh to the Candleflick, from whence all Light is:

Thence muft thy Light come -, yea, and thence it

lhall come: The Secrets of the Lord (hall make
their abode with thee.

And this is the four-fold Relation wherein the

Lord Chriit Hands unto this Houfe, as it is a Spi-

ritual Building.

In relpeft of State and Condition, Jefus Chrift

Hands in a five-fold Relation to this Houfe, which I

lhall unfold in order.

1. He is the Owner of it : He calls it H I S. Up-

on this Rock will I build my Church, Matt. 16. 18.

Mofes was faithful in all, ffc but Chrift, as a Son,

over his OWN Houfe, whole Houfe are we, Heb.

3. 4, ?. And that you may fee that he doth not

own it as His, without good Riifit and Title, know,

That in the great Oeconomy of Grace, Jefus Chrift

hath a three-fold Right and Title to this Houfe.

1. Of Inheritance. He is, by his Father, appoint-

ed heir of all things, Heb, 1.7. By Inheritance be

obtains this excellent Name, to be Lord of this houfe.

God fends him to the Vineyard as the Heir, alter

the Servants were refufed : And he hath an Engage-

Z 4.
ment
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ment from his Father, that he (hall enjoy his whole

Inheritance upon demand, Yfal. 2. 8. For the Fa-

ther appointed, in the fulnejs of time, to gather to-

gether all thefe things in Chrift, both which are in

heaven, and which are in earth, in him, Eph. 1. 10.

So that, as Chrift is the firft begotten of the Father,

Heb. 1 6. and the firft-born of every creature, Col.

•1. 1$. the Right of Heirfhip is his. Put this will

not do : For,

•2. When He (hould come to take Pofleflion of
this lioufe, He finds that it is Mortgaged, and that

a "great Debt lies upon it, which he mull pay to the

uttermoft Farthing, if ever He intended have it.

To the former Title, there muft alio be added a

Right of Turchafe : He muft Turchafe this lioufe,

and pay a great Trice for it. And what is this

Price \ What is required of him > No lefs than his

deareft Blood, A£ls 20. 28. Yea he mult make hisfoul
an offering forfin, and charge himfelf with the whole

Debt : All the Curie and Punifhment, which this lioufe

had, in part, aftually contracted upon itfelf, and

wholly deferved. He muft put his Shoulders under

the burden due to it, and his Back to the Stripes

prepared for it. A hard Task. But Jefus Chrift be-

ing the heir, the Right of Redemption belonged unto

him : It was not for his Honour that it fhould lie

unredeemed : Full well he knew, that if he did

it not, the whole Creation was too beggarly to make
this Purchafe. Tis true, that Nature of ours, which
which he aflumed to pay that by, which he ne-

never took, was ftartled for -a while, and would have

deprecated this grievous Price, crying out, If it be

pojfible, let this cup pafs from me. But he recollecls

himfeif, and fays, J am content to do thy will,

&pd. And lb, through the Eternal Spirit, cflere4
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himfelf up unto God for a Ranfom. He likes the

Houfe, and will have it to dwell in, whatever it

colt him. Here (faith he) flmll be my habitation

and. my dwelling for ever, Pial. 13^ Know you not

( faith the Apoltle ) That you are the temple of the

Spirit of Chrift ? Well, and how come we ib to be>
Tou are bought with a price, 2 Cor. 6. 19. They
who affirm, that he alfo thus purchafed the unclean

Styes of the Devil, wot not what they lay.

3. Unto Purchafe, he mult alfo add Conqueft. An
unjult Ufurper had taken Pofleflion of this Houfe,
and kept it in Bondage ; Satan had leized on it,

and brought it, through the Wrath of God, under

his Power. He then mult be conquered, that the

Lord Chrift may have compleat Pofleflion of his

own Houfe. For this purpofe then was the Son of
God made manifef, that he might deftroy the works

of the Devil, 1 Joh. 3. 8. And how doth he do it>

1. He overpowers him, and deltroys him, in thar,

Through death he deftroyed him that had the power

of death, that is, the devil, Heb. 2. 14. 2. He fpoiled

him, having overcome him : lie bound the jlrong

man, and then fpoiled his goods, Matt. 12. 27. All

that Darknefs, Unbelief Sin, and Hardnefs, that he

had fluffed this Houfe withal, Chrift fpoils them, and

fcatters them all away. 3. To make his Conqueft

jpompleat, He triumphs over his Enemy, and like a

mighty Conqueror, makes an open Shew or him, to

his everlafting Shame, Col. 2. i$. Havingfpoiled Prin-

cipalities and Powers, he made a fhezo oj them openly, tri-

umphing over them in his Crofs : And by this means,

ftrengthens his Title to his Inheritance.

I might alio farther infilt on the Donation of his Fa-

ther, and the actual Pofleflion he takes of it bv his Spi-

rit, but thele are futficient to prove this Houfe to be

Chrilfs. I (hall take fome Obfervations hence.

j. Is
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S e r M. II. i. Is this the Houfe of Chrift ? Is

He the Owner of it i Let Men take

heed how they fpoil it for themfelves. The Pfa/miji

makes this a great Argument in his pleading againft

©ppofers, that they came into the Lords inheritance,

Tfal. 79. 1. The Title of Chrift's Turchafe was not

then fo clearly known as that of his Inheritance 5

and therefore they of old pleaded chiefly by rhat

Title. Now he hath proclaimed to all, his other

Titles alfo-
5
the whole Right he has to this Houfe,

to his Saints. Who then (hall meddle with it,.and go
free ? Amongft Men, every one with all his Might
will defend his own Pofleflion. And fhall we think

that the Lord Chrift will fufier his to be fpoiled

at an eafie rate ? Shall not Men pay dear for their

encroachment > How hath he, in our days, fruftra-

ted all Attempts for the Perfecution of His ? Touch
not ( faith he ) mine Anointed. Men may, upon va-

rious Pretences, claim this Privilege to fuch a Land,

IVation, or faftion 5 it will in the end appear to be

theirs, and only theirs, who are living Stones of this

Houfe: Dogs may fcramble for their Bread, but

fhall not enjoy it : It is Chrift in this Houfe, that

will make every Stone of it a burdenfome Stone :

He hath done it, that Men may learn w ^ofjia^Siv.

Do not think it will excufe thee to fay, thou waft

miftaken.

7. Is Chrift the Owner of this Houfe ? Let the

Order and Difpofal of it be left to himfelf Men
are apt to be tampering with his Houfe and Hou-

Jliold. They will be fb kind and careful, as to lay

out their Wifdom and Prudence about it : Thus and

thus (hall it be, thefe are Parts and Members of it.

Chrift is exceeding jealous of his Honour in this

Par-
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Particular 3 He cannot bear it, that Men pretending

to his Glory, ft.ould tlvnk him ib wanting in Love,
or Wifdcm, towards his own, as not exactly to dil-

pofe ot all things that concern the Reiglement there-

of Men would not be ib dealt withal in their

own Houies, as they deal w th Chrift in his. We
have all Wi/Jom enough (as we iuppole ) to order

cur own Houjes : Only the Wifdom and Love of the

Father, le«ves his to the Difaetion of others: Theie
Thoughts are not from Above.

3. Hath Chrift taken his oven Uoufe to himfelf

upon fo many Titles ? Let not Men put thofe Build-

ings on him for his, which are not fo, which he

holds not by thefe Titles. Go to a Man that dwells

in a flately Palace of his own, (hew him a ling-fly;
tell him, this is your Houfe, here you dwell, this

is your's ^ can you put a greater Indignity on him >

No, lays the Man, that is not mine, I dwell in

yondevfumptuous Palace. And fhall we deal thus

with the Lord Jefus ? He hath bought and adorned

his own Houfe : a Glorious Houfe it is. If now
Menfhould hold out to him, a Sty of Swine, a Den
of unclean Beafts, a ruinous Heap, whereof the far

greateft part are dead Stones, and tell him, this is

his Church, his Houfe^ will it not exceedingly pro-

voke him i Will he bear with fuch a Reproach >

Nay, he will rejetl fuch Tenders, to their Ruine.

2. Jefus Chrift is the Builder of this Houje.

This Man is counted worthy of mnre honour th.m

Mofes, inafmuch as he that buildcth the Uoufe, bath

more honour than the Uoufe, Heb. 3. J. / (faith

he) will build my Church, Matt. 16. 18. This is not

a labrick for any Workman but Chrift. It is true,

there are others employed under him, and fome fo

excellent, that they may be faid to be wife matter-

builders,
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builders, 2 Cor. 3. ic. But yet, all the Efficacy of
their labour in this Building is noc from them-
ielves, but meerly from him, by whom they are em-
ployed. Except the Lord build this Houfe, they la-

bour in vain that go about to build it.

Now this Houfe receives a two-fold buildings

i. Spiritual, of all the Scones thereof into one my-
ftical Houfe $ of this I chiefly treat. 2. Ecclefiajli-

cal, of Ibme particular Stones into feveral Taberna-

cles, which are, ufeful Partitions in the great

myftical Houfe, called Affemblies and dwelling-places

cf Mount Sion : Both thefe it hath from Chrift

alone.

1. For the Firft. If all the moft skilful Workmen
in the World fhould go to the pit of Nature, by

their own Strength to hew out Stones for this build-

ing, they will never, with all their Skill and Dili-

gence, lay one Stone upon it. There is Life requi-

red to thole Stones, which none can give but Chrift.

The Father hath given into his hand alone, to give

life eternal to whom be will, Joh. 17. 2. He alone

can turn Stones into Children of Abraham : To him
is committed all difpenfation oiquickning Power. He
brings us from the duft of death, and no man bath

quickned bis own foul. With fpiritual Power, all

fpiriiual Life is veiled in Chrift. If dead Hones live,

it rnuft be by hearing the voice of the Son of God.

Chrifl's building of his myftical Houfe, is his gi-

ving Life unto dead Stones, or rather, being life unto

them. Of thofe who will attempt to build them-

felves, and draw a Principle of fpiritual Life from
the broken Gfterns of Nature, I fhail fpeak after-

wards.

For
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For the Second, or the communion of livingfloncs
one with another, and all with Chrift, in the Or-
der and Worfhip appointed by the Gofpel, io be-

coming AJJemblies, and Dwelling-places of Amount Swn
this alfo is of him. This is tor his outward folemn
Worfhip: And he would never allow, that the Will
of any Creatuere fliould be the meafure of his Ho-
nour. He fets up the CandlejUcks, and holds tire

Stars in his Hand. Look to the Initiation of this

Building, It is from Chrift : Look for Dire&ions a-

bout this Building, It is wholly from him. From
Him, his Word, his Spirit, is the Inftitution, Directi-

on, and Perfe£tion of it : From hence now take ibme
Obfervations.

I. Is Chrift the Builder of this liouje > Can he
alone fit us for this Building? Can he alone, and
that by his Almighty Power, put Life into dead
Stones, that they may grow up to be a holy and li-

ving habitation unto him ? What then becomes of
that famous Workman Free-will, and a Power of be-

lieving in our felves ; do not they work etieftually

in this Temple? As it was in Solomons Temple,

there was neither Axe nor Hammer, nor any Tool of
Iron heard in it, all the while it was in building,

1 Kings, 6, 7. So in this ipiritual Uoufe, that Iron

Tool of Free-will is not once heard j it comes not

nigh the Work, Chrift doth all alone : He gives Life

to whom he pleales. Shall a dead Will he thought

to have a quickning, life-giving Power in it? Shall

a Spirit of Life be fpun out of the Rowels of Na-
ture ? Is it the Will of Man, or the Will of God,
that draws Men unto Chrift > And is it Spirit of

Flefh that unites us to him? Where then is this

Workman employed that makes all this Nolle in the

World? Even there where Men cry, Go to, let us

build
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build a City and a Tower, whofe top may reach to

Heaven ? Gen. 1 1. 4. Amongft thofe who would build

a Babel, a Tower of their own to get to Heaven by,

the Lord comes down and fcatters all their Un-
dertakings. This Workman never placed Stone in

the Houfe of Chrift. Nay, it is like the foo/i/Jj

Woman, that pulls down her Houfe with both her

Hands. What Free-grace fets up, that free-will firives

to demolifh.

3. See hence a great miflake of many poor Crea-

tures, who would fain be Stones in this Houfe : What
Courfe take they ? They hew and fquare them-

felves, flrive to cut off this and that Rubbifh, which

( as they fuppofe ) alone hinders them from being

fitted to this Building. They pare themfelves with

Vows, Promifes, Resolutions, and Engagements, beau-

tifie themfelves with Duties and Services 3 and

then with many perplexing Fears, prefent themfelves

to the Building, never knowing whether they are

admitted, or no. All this while the great Mafler-

builder itands by, fcarceiy dealt withal. What now
is the ifliie of fuch Attempts ? W7hat they build one

day, falls down in another. When they have often-

times in their own Thoughts, brought the Building

to fuch a pafs, as that they are ready to think it

will be well with them, now furely -they (hall have

•a (hare and Intereft in this living and glorious Houfcy

when all on the fudden they fall again to the

Ground \ their Hopes wither, and they fuppofe

themfelves in the World's Rubbifh again. There is

no end of this Alternation. Would now this poor

Soul fee where its great Defeat lies? It hath not

applied itfelf aright to the only Builder. Would'ft

thou be a Stone in this labrick, lay thy felf before

the Lord Jefiis $ fay to him, that thou art, in thy

feffi
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felf, altogether unfit for the great Building he hath
in hand-, that thou halt often attempted to put
thy felf upon it, but all in vain : Now Lord Jefus,

do thou take me into thine own Hand : If thou
cafteft me away, I cannot complain •, I mult juftify

thee in all thy Ways •, but thou callelt things that

are not, as though they were: Thou turnelt dead
Stones into Children of Abraham-. Oh, turn my dead
into a living Stone. Fear not, He will in no wife
call thee out.

The vanity ofMen attempting to mix their Pow-
er and Wifdom in the heaping up Tabernacles

for Chrift, might be hence difcovered, but I for-

bear=

3. Jelus Chrift is the great Watchman or Keeper
of this Houfe. There are indeed other Watchmen,

and that of God's own appoinment, for the Ufe of
this Houfe. Son of man, I have Jet thee a Watch-

man, Ezek. 2. 1 1. / have Jet Watchmen upon thy

voalls, Ifa. 61. 6, 7. which in a fpecial manner arc

the Pallors of the Churches •, they watch, Heb. 1 3.

17. As the Priefts and Levites heretofore kept the

Watch of the Lord ; it cannot be denied, but that

many who have taken upon them to be thele Watch-

men, have watched only for their own Advantage,

have been very Dogs, yea, dumb Dogs, the very

worft of Dogs, Ifa. 66. 10. Yea, they have been,

and oftentimes are under various Pretences, /miters

and wounders ofthe Spoufe of Chrift, Cant. 7. But yet

were they never fo good and true to their Trufts,they

were never able all to watch and keep this uoufi%
had it not another Watchman. Except the Lord

keep the city, thefe watchmen watch in vain
}
PfiL

127. I. He that keepeth Ifrael, who doth neither

/lumber nor fleep, mult keep this Houfe, or it will

be
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be deflroyed. Chrift then is that Holy One, and

that W A T C H E R that came down from Hea-

ven, and commanded to cut down the tree and the

branches, Dan 4. 13, 14. "Nebuchadnezzar and his

great Power, for medling with this Houfe.

Now Chrift mtcheth rhis Houfe for two Ends.

1. To lee what it wants, 1 Cor. 16. 9. The eyes of

the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth,

tojhew himfelfflrong in its behalf. He looks downfrom
heaven to behold them that fear him, Pfal 14. He
is that Stone upon which are /even eyes, Zech. 3. 9.

A fufficiency in perfection of Wifdom, Infpeftion,

and Government, for the good of his Houfe. And
thofe /even eyes of his run to and fro through the

whole earth, for this very purpofe, Zech. 4. 10.

He takes notice- of the State and Condition of his

People, to eye them in all their Diftrefles, nd to

give them timely and fuitable Deliverance. They
may call every fpring of their Refrefhment, Beer

lahai-roi.

2. To fee that the Son of Violence draw not

nigh unto it ^ and if he do, to require it at his

Hands : To make him eat his own Flefh, and drink

his own Blood, that he may learn to devour no more,

Obferve then,

1. Whence it is that this Houfe, which feems To

often to be nigh to DeftruQion, is yet prelerved

from Ruine. Oft-times it is brought into a Condi-

tion, that all that look on, fay, Now it is gone for

ever : But [till it recovers and gets up again. The
Lord Chrift he looks on all the while ;

- He knows

how far things may proceed for trial : When it comes

topafs, that if Prefliires and Troubles (hould conti-

nue, the Ih'zfe would be over-borne indeed, then he

puts in, rebukes the winds and waves, and makes all

things
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things Still again. Like a Father, who looks upon
his Child in a difficult and dangerous Bufinefs, knows
that he can relieve him when he pleafcs, but would
willingly fee him try his Strength and Cunning, lets

him alone, until perhaps the Child thinks himfelf
quite loft, and wonders his Father doth not help
him : But when the Condition comes to be iuch, that

without help, he will be lolt indeed, inftantly the

Father puts in his Hand and faves him. So deals

the Lord Jefus with his houfe, lets it often- times
ftrive and wreftie with gteat Oppofitions, to draw
out and exercife all the Graces thereof: But yet all

this while He looketb on, and when Danger is riigb

indeed, He is not far off.

2. Let all the Enemies of the Church know, that

there is One who hath an Eye over them in all

their Counfels and Undertakings : Whilft they are

digging deep, He looks on, and laughs them to /corn.

How perplexed was the King of Syria, when he
found that the Prophet was acquainted with all

his Defigns, and made them known to the King
oflfrael! It cannot but be a matter of perplexity

to the Enemies of this Houfe, when they fhall find

that the great Friend and Proteclor thereof, is con-

tinually prelent in all their Mvifos. Let them not

wonder at their birthlefs Undertakings, the Eye of

Chrifl is ftill upon them.

3. Let the Saints fee their Privilege, whoever

they are, in what Condition foever the Eye of

Chrift is upon them ; He watches over them for

Good, and knows their Souls in Adverfity ; when
no Eye fees them, he looks on them, they cannot be

call out of his Care, nor hid from his Sight. There

are many poor Souls who go heavily all the day

long -, that mourn in their Spirits, unknown, unre-

A a garded,
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garded, unpitied : The Eye of Chrift is on them
for Good continually 5 they cannot be thrown out of
his watchful care.

4. Chrift is the In-dweller of this Houfe, He hath
not built it, and framed it for no uie ; it is for an
Habitation for himfelf. He hath chofen Zion, be
bath defired it for his Habitation : Ibis is my reft,

r faith he) here mill dwell, Pfal. 132. 13, 14. This
Houfe is built up to be an Habitation unto him,

Ephef 2. 22. He is the King of Saints, 'and this

Houfe is his Court. It is true, for his human Na-
ture, The Heavens muji receive him until the time

of the reftitution of all things, Acts 4. 27. but yet,

he dwelleth in this Houfe three ways.

1. By his Spirit,,Chrift dwells in this Houfe, and eve-

ry Stone of it, by his Spirit •, Know you not that Cbrift

is inyou, except ye be reprobates ? 2 Cor. 13.5. Chrift in

you ; that is, the Spirit of Chrift 5 Chriji by his Spi-

rit. So the Holy Ghoft expounds it, Rom. 8. 9. If
thefpirit of God dwell in you, which ver. 1 o. is, if

Chrift be in you : Chrift and his Spirit, as to In-

dwelling, are all one, for he dwells In us by his Spi-

rit. The love of God is Jhed abroad in our hearts

by the Holy Ghoft that is given unto us, Rom. 5;. 5.

There is not only the love of God, a Grace of the

Spirit, Jhed abroad in us, but there is alio the Holy

Spirit given unto us. This is fully aflerted, Rom. 8.

II. The fpirit of him that raifed up Jefus, dwells in

you : As alio, 2 Tim. 1. 14. keep the the good things

committed unto thee by the Holy Ghoft, that dwelleth

in us. Hence the Saints are laid to be Temples of
the Holy Ghoft. Jeliis Chrift doth not build Temples

meerly for Graces, created Graces •, he dwells in them
himfelf •, he dwells in them by his Spirit. And this

is a glorious Privilege of this Houfe, that Jefus Chrift,

in
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in a myftical and wonderful manner, fhould dvocll

in it, and every Stone of it. Hereby all Believers

become to be ( not one Perfonal, but ) one Myftical

Chrilt, 1 Cor. 1 2. 6. However we are diftanced in

relpeft of his Human Nature, yet Myftically we are

one, one Body, one Myftical Chrilt, becaufe we have

one Spirit dwelling in us and him. If a Man were
never lb tall, fo that his Head fhould reach the

Stars, and his Feet Hand upon the Ground, yet ha-

ving but one Soul, he is but one Man ttill. Though
Chrilt in his Human Nature be exceedingly diftan-

ced from us, yet there being one and the fame Spi-

rit in him and us, we are one Myftical Chrilt.

Yet Obferve,

1. That though Chrilt be united unto the Perfons

of the Saints, by the In-dwelling of the Spirit, yet

the Saints have not that which is called Perj

Union with him, nor with the Spirit. Ycrjonal

Union is, by a Perfon of the Deity ailuming the

Nature of Man into one Peribnality with rffelfj

that having of its own no Perfonal fubfift

Things are here clean rtherwife \ Chrilt doth not

aflume the Saints into a Perfonal iubfiltence with

himlelf, but dwells in their Perfons by his Spi-

rit.

2. That the Operations of the In-divelling Spi-

rit of Chrilt, and all his Manikltations, arc Volun-

tary. He worketb as he will, and rt What ho

will, even where he dwells. He doth not work in

us Naturally, but Voluntarily, unto what propor-

tion he pleafeth: Therefore, though he dwell

equally in all Saints, in refpeft of Truth and Re-

ality, yet he doth not in refpeft of Wcrkug arid

Efficacy.

A a 2 2. By
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2. By bis Graces. Chrilt dwelletb in this Houfe, and

in all the Stones thereof, by his Graces. He dwells in

our hearts by faith, Eph. 3. 17. He dwells in us by

bis word in all wifdom, Col. 3. 16. All the Graces

we are made partakers of, we receive from his Jul-

nefs, and by them he inhabits in us. They are indeed

the Ornaments of the living'Stones of this Houfe, to

make them meet and fit tor luch an In-dweller as the

Lord Chrift. Chrilt will not dwell in a Soul whole

Mind is darknels, his Will ftubbornneis, and his Af-

fe&ions carnal and (enlual. He puts Light, and Life,

and Love upon the Soul, that it may be meet for

him to dwr
ell in ; Chrilt dwells in all the World by

his Tower and Prefence, but he dwells only in his

Saints by his Spirit and Grace.

3. By bis Ordinances. Where two or three of his

are aflembled together, there is he in the midft of

them. The Ordinances of Chrilt, are the great Orna-

ments of his Kingly Court: By them he his glorious

in all. the Affemblies of Mount Sion. Some would fain

caft out this Indwelling of Chrilt from among his Saints

;

In due time, he will throughly rebuke them : Some
again would thrult him out into the World: But he

will make Men know, that his Ordinances are given

unto his. It is true, the Benefit of fbme of them ex-

tends to the Worlds but the Right and Enjoyment of
them, that is the Privilege lot" his Saints. Thus
Chrift dwells in his Houfe : Hence Oblerve,

1. The Intimacy of the Lord Jefus with bis Saints,

and the Delight he takes in them : He dwelleth with

them, he dwelleth in them. He takes them to the

nearelt Union with himfelf poflible: He in them, they

in bim, that they may be one. He hath made many
an admirable Change with us. He took our Sin

7

and gives us his Righteoufnefs : He took oar Na-
ture,
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ture, and gives us his Spirit. Neither is- it a bare
. Indwelling only

h
he thereby holds with us all Acts

of the choiceit Communion : jf (filth he) any man
bear my voice', and open to me. I will come to him.
And what then } I will ftp with him, and be JhaU
fup with me, Rev. 3. 20.

t. / will fup with bim: I will delight and fatisfie

my felf with him. Jefus Chrilt takes abundance
of Delight and Contentment in the Hearts of his
Saints. When they are faithful, when they arc

fruitful, He is marvelloufly reirefhed with it. Hence
is that Prayer of the Spoufe, Awake, north- wind,
and come thou fouth, blow upon my garden, that the

favour of my fpices may flow out 5 let my beloved
come and eat of bis fpices, Cantic. 4. 16. She
would have the Spices, the Graces (he hath re-

ceived, breathed on by a frefli gale of the Spirit,

that they might yield a fweet favour. And why fo ?

That her Beloved may have lomething for his Enter-

tainment, that he may come and fup, and eat of his

pleafant fruits. . A poor Soul, that hath received

Chriff hath not any Defire fo fervent, as that it may
have Something for the Entertainment of him 5 that

he who filled it when it was hungry, may not (as

it were) be be fent away empty. And the Lord Jefus

is exceedingly taken with thofe Refrefhments : The
King is held in his galleries, Cantic. 4* $• He is

detained, yea, bound with Delight 3 He knows not

how to pals away. Therefore He rejts in his love,

Zeph. ?. 17. He is exceedingly fatiated in the De-
light he takes in his Saints. Neither is this all, thac

when Chrilt comes, he will fup with us, ftho' this

be a« great deal h
For what are we, that we fhould

Entertain our Lord ? ) but alfo,

A a 3 2. The
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2. The -Saints fup with him. He provides choice

Refrefhments for them alio. When Chrift comes in

unto us, he will entertain a Soul bounteoufly. He
provides Love for us. When the Spirit of Chrift is

bellowed on us, he fheds abroad the love ofGod in

our hearts, Rom. 5. $. He fheds it abroad, pours it

out abundantly. Friends ! Love is a choice Dainty

:

He that knows it not, is a Stranger to all fpiritual

Banquets : It is a choice Difh in thefeaft offat things

that Chrift prepareth : He provides righteoufnefs and

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft for us. That his

Kingdom, Rom. 14. 17. and, This Kingdom of his, is

within us. Of fuch precious Things as thefe doth

Chrift provide a Supper for them with whom he

dwells. If Chrift be in you, more or lefs you (hall

not want this Entertainment. We are, indeed, fbme-

times like mad Guefts, that when Meat is fet on

the Table, call it all down, without tailing a Morfel.

When Chrift hath prepared fweet and precious

Dainties for us, we caft them on the Ground :

We throw away our Peace, our Joy, by Folly and

Unbelief^ But this makes not the Truth of God
of none effecl

2. Doth Chrift dwell in us by his Spirit ?

Should we not be careful, left we grieve that Spirit

of his £ The Spirit of Chrift is very tender. Did
the Saints continually confider this, that Chrift

dwells in them, that he is grieved and troubled at

all their Unbelief, unruly Paffions, worldly Defires,

foolifh Imaginations •, furely they could not but

be much more watchful over themfelves, than gene-

rally they are. He is refrefhed, when we walk with

him, and hold fellowfhip with him. To turn afide

from him, to hold fellowfhip with World or Flefh,

this grieves him, and burdens him. 0hr grieve not

the
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the Spirit of God, whereby you are fcalcd to the day
cf redemption. And let me tell you, if you do
tho

3

he will not utterly depart from you, nor take
hisKindnefs away for evermore, yet he will do that
which (hall make your Heart ake, your Joynrs trem-
ble, and break all your Bones in pieces : For,

1. He will depart from you, as to all ienfe of his
Preience, that you (hall have neither Joy, nor Com-
fort, nor Peace. He will hide his face, and make
you believe (as we fay) that he is gone utterly from
you. And this he will do, not for a Day or a
Night, or fo, but for a great while together: Ton
fhall go to feek him, and you flnill not find him -,

yea, beg, and cry, and have no Anfwer : Now all

the World for one Smile from Chrilt, for one im-
preffion of his Prefence upon my Heart, and all in

vain. When the Spirit of Chrilt was thus departed

from David, upon his mifcarriage, as to the Senie

and Joy of it, how doth he cry out, Mate me to

hear the voice of joy and gladnefs, that the hones

which thou had broken may reJoyce, Pfai. 51. 8.

If thou valueft the Prefence of Chrilt at no greater

rate, but to jeopard it upon every Occafion, thou

may'ft haply go without the Comfort of it all thy

days: Examine your felves, is it not fo with fome
of you } Have you not loft the lenfe of* the Prefence

of Chrift, by your Folly, and uneven walking >

Perhaps you value it not much, but go on, as Samp/on

with his Hair cut, and think to do as at other times

:

but if the Phi/iftines fet upon thee, it will be Sor-

row and Trouble : In every Affault thou wilt rind

thy felf a loft Man } fooner or later, it will be

bitternefs to thee.

2. tie mil depart, as to the efficacy of his working

in thee, and leave thee fo weak, that thou ftnlt

A a 4 not
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not be able to walk with God. His Spirit is a Spirit

of Grace and Supplications : He will fo withdraw it,

that thou (halt find thy Heart in a poor condition, as

to thofe things. To be cold in Prayer, dead in

Hearing, eflranged from Meditation, flight in all

Duties, this fhall be thy portion : A frame that a

tender Soul would tremble to think of Ah ! how
many poor Creatures are come to this Hate in thefe

days, by their negleft and contempt of Chrift

dwelling in them ! They have loft their firft Love,

their firft Life, their Graces are ready to die,

and their whole Souls afleep, in a heartlels, lifelefs,

zeallefs frame : They (hall be fayed, but yet as

through fire.

3. He will depart', as to Affurance of what is to

come, as well as to a fenfe of what is prefent. It

is the Indwelling Spirit of Chrift that gives Affu-

rance : Hereby are' we fealed to, the day of re-

demption. He beareth witnefs with our Spirits,

that me are the children of God. Upon our grie-

ving him, he will withdraw as to this alfo. We
fhall be bewilder'd, and in the dark, not know-

ing what will become of our Souls to Eternity:

For if Chrift, by his Spirit, do not fpeak Peace,

who (hall ?

2. Doth he dwell in us by his Grace ?

1 . Let us firft know what all Graces are, that in

a want, or weaknefs of them, we may know whither

ro go for a Supply. Of his fulnefs we receive, and

grace for grace. All Supplies of Graces are from

Chrift. Lord, encreafe our faith, fay the Apoftles :

Not pnly Faith originally is from him, but all Increafes

of it alio. I" believe, help thou my unbelief, fays

the Poor Man. We wrefrie and liruggle with a

little Grace, 4 little Faitfe, a little Love, a little

Jar,
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Joy, and are contented if we can keep our Heads
above Water, that we be not quite funk and lolt.

How fweet would it be with us, if upon a ierious

Cpnfideration from whence all thefe Graces flow,

that we would apply our felvcs ro draw out

farther degrees and heightnings of them, where-
by he might dwell more plentifully in us, and
we might always converfe with him in his gra-

cious Train of Attendants. How this may be

done in particular, is not my bufinefs now to

fhew.

2. Learn to tender the Graces ofCbnjl, as thoie

which hold out his Pretence to us. Let us tender

them in our Hearts, and prize them in whom-
soever they are : They are Pledges of the Indwelling

of" Chriif. Certainly, if Men valued Chriif, they

would more value his Graces. Many pretend to

love him, to honour him, yea, with Peter, to be

ready to die with him, or for him : but what evil

Surmifes have they of the Graces of Chrift appear-

ing in others ? How do they call them, Hypocrily,

Humour, Folly, Pride, S"ngularity, with other terms

of a later Invention. I cannot fo eafily believe that

any one can love the Lord Jefus, and hate the Ap-

pearances of him in others. Where is any thing of

Chrift, there is alfo Chrift.

$. Jefus Chrift is the great Avenger of this Houfe y

and of all the Injuries or Wrongs that are done unto

it. 4// (faith he) that devour Ifrael Jhall offend,

Jer. 2. 1. He will not hold him guiltlefs that

rifes up againft it : See Ifa. 59. 1?, 16, 17, 18.

Jie takes upon him the avenging of his Houle, as

his own proper Work : Shall he not avenge bit

Bea 1 He will do it fpeedily : See alfo lfa. 67. 2, 3i

4; J, 6. How dreadful is ifc in the execution of

his
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his avenging Judgments againft the Enemies thereof!

So alio is he defcribed, Rev. 19. 13, 14, 15. He
hath promiled to make the Stones of this Houfe
heavy Stones, they (hall burden all that touch them,
Zecb. 12. 3. He corpes forth of the Myrtle-trees

in the bottom, (his lowly People in a low Condi-
tion) with the red borfe following him, Zech 1. 8.

upon this account he fearfully broke the old Roman
Vagan Empire, Rev. 6. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. and will

as fearfully deftroy the Antichriflian Roman lower,

with all its Adherents, Rev. 17. 18, 19. Sooner or

later he will call to Account every Inftrument of

Ferfecution in the World. Hence he is laid to be a
Lyon, in the behalf of this Houfe, that treads down
all before him, Mic. 5:. 8. Jacob fays of him in

Judab, He is a Lyon, as an old Lyon, who Jhall roufe

him up ? Gen. 49 9. Suppofe any do roufe him up,

how then > He will not lie down, until be eat ofthe

prey, and drink the blood of the jlain. Numb. 23. 24.

Many poor Creatures have, by their Oppofition to

his Houfe, rouled up this I yon :. And what hath been

the IlTue ? What A' tempts have been, to caufe him
to lie down again ? All in vain : If he be once

rouled up, he will not ccuch down, until he eat

and drink the Blood of the Slain. But fuppofe

great Oppofition be made unto him, will he not

give over ? Not at all : As a lyon that cometh upon

his prey, if a multitude ofJhepherds be called forth

againft him, he will not be afraid at their voice, nor

abafe himfelf at their noife, Ifai. 31. 4. In brief,

fboner or later, temporally or eternally, he will avenge

all the Injuries, and deftroy all the Enemies of his

holy dwelling, sTheff 1. 6, 7, 8, 9, to.

And thefe are lone of the Relations wherein the

Lord Ckrijl {lands unto this Houfe of God, being

made
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made thereby unto it Beauty and Glory, ComUnefs
and Excellency. The carrying on of this Building,

by the union of* all the. Stones thereof to the Founda-
tion, and their cementing one to another, by Faith,

Love, and Order, I (hall not now treat of; nor of the
following Points of the Text. The General Ufes of
what hath been laid, are Three, the Heads whereof
I fhall name.

1. See the eminent Privilege of them which are
indeed Stones of this Houfe, which is Uving ftrong,

and glorious, which is 16 nearly Retoed to the Lord'

Chrilt: There is more of Duty, Dignity, and Safety

m this thing, than can eafily be exprefled. To do
fervice unto Chrilt, as bis, to have the Honour of
being bis, and to be fafe-guarded as his, are great

Privileges : Let them who have any fenfe of thele

things, further draw out thefe Particulars, from what
hath been fpoken.

2. Learn hence, the vanity of refting upon outward

Church-Privileges 5 if we are not, withal, interelted in

thisfpiritual eitate where Men are living ftoncs indeed.

They lie in beauty and order in the Aflemblies : where

they are othcrwife, where Aflemblies are made up

of dead rubbifl), and yet cry, The Houfe 0} the

Lord, The Houfe of the Lord-, the Lord Jefus ab-

hors thole Aflemblies
h
He Hands not in thele Rela-

tions unto them.

3. See hence, the Ruine of Perfecution, which

hath appeared in the World in various forms : It

hath put on all manner of Colours and Preten

and prevailed with all forts of Perfons, at one time

or other, to clofe with it. What hath been the

liTue ? What is like to be ? The Houfe indeed bath

been battered fometimes •, but they who have come

sgainlt it, have been broken all to pieces. Shall the
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refidue of Men, who, under new Pretences, or old

ones new painted, drive on the fame Defign, (hall

they profper ? Thou, O Lord Jefus, in thine

Anger, wilt cut them off The Lord open the

Eyes of the Sons of Men, that they may not hope

any more to feparate between Chrift and his

Saints, between whom there are fo many everlafting

Relations.

vk eucuvar. 'A M H' N.

The End of the First Volume.
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